
WEATHER FORECAST
For M hours ending I p.m , Sunday.
Victoria and Vicinity — Northerly and 

naatorljr wind#: generally lair and mild.
lower Mainland—Northerly and east

erly winds: generally fair and mild.
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
Royal—The Heart of Humanity.
Pan tagee—Vaudeville. J
Dominion—The Panther Woman. t 
Cohftnbla—KIM are of the Storm. 
Romano—Heredity.
Variety—Dorothy PhlUlpe and HoudlnL
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A H E A D ONE fl OU R
LEAGUE COMMISSION 

WILL CONCLUDE GREAT 
TASK ON FRIDAY NEXT

Form of World Croup Agreed Upon Is Expected to Be 
Announced That Day; British Peace Delegates 

_ Working for Most Satisfactory Peace

Paris, March 29.—(Havas).—The Peace Conference Commission 
on the League of Nations probably will hold its final session on April 
1 it was indicated to-day. At that meeting the foundations of the 
League will be definitely announced.

London, March 29—(British Wireless Service).—The efforts 
which the British delegation at the Peace Conference is meiriny to 
procure for the world the clearest possible peace will bear fruit in the 
peace treatly shortly to be made public, the Paris correspondent of 
The Westminster Gazette declares. He states on the authority of a 
“highly placed personage," that thf Conference does not mean to 
violate territorial rights, and that the fears on this point felt by in
teres ted peoples In Europe are quite 
unfounded. ,

The correspondent says that points 
of the treaty drawn up by Mr. Lloyd 
George und which will serve as a basis 
for discussion have been deliberately 
framed in a spirit of great moderation, 
because it Is felt that the treaty must 
be'some thing acceptable and desirable.

Stem For Germany.
“Certainly the peace will be a stern 

one for Germany," the correspondent 
continues, “but the greatest care is 
being taken that it shall be just In the 
eyes of moderate and well-informed 
Germans. The principle of self-deter
mination will be vigorously kept in 
mind with regard to the allocation of 
territories.”

The correspondent quotes his Infor
mation as remarking:

“There must be no casus belli left in 
Germany, otherwise there would be 
blocks of people clamoring for an alii- 
*noe with the Fatherland.”

Herself to Blsme.
The correspondent points out, how

ever, that Germany had deliberately 
created a German-populated wedge on 
essentially Polish territory, and that 
Germany will have only herself to 
blame if she finds her nationals under 
Polish administration. British influence, 
the correspondent asserts, is neverthe
less definitely arrayed against Inflated 
pretenslona

In Orient.
. Paris. March 29.—The Austrian peace 
delegates have pointed out that the 
proposed amendment to the League of 
Nations covenant regarding the Mon
roe Doctrine, providing for recognition 
of the binding force of the policies 
hereafter applied, would validate and 
confirm claims to preponderance of 
China in the Orient.

Fear Is expressed in some quarters 
that the opposition which has develop
ed on this account may Jeopardise the 
amendment. Experts are trying to find 
a formula that will overcome this ob
jection. and meanwhile the amendment 
has been withheld from insertion in 
the covenant

German-Austria.
Purls,_ March 29.—According to re

ports received by the Peace Confer
ence. delegates from German-Austria 

'made advances to the Swiss Govern
ment proposing the annexation to 
Switzerland not only of Voralberg 
Province, on her eastern frontier, but 
all of German-Austria, including 
Vienna.

The reports say the Swiss refused to 
entertain any such Idea, as it would 
destroy the c haracter of the Federa
tion. The Swiss Government express
ed a willingness to adhere only to the 
annexation of Lichtenstein, the popu
lation of which already has taken steps 
in that direction.

SEND NO MESSAGES
Hungarians Request Alliée 

Groups Not to Communicate 
With Governments

Paris. March 29.—(Havas)—No 
definite Information has been received 
here regarding the statue of the Allied 
Missions at Budapest. A dispatch from 
Rome asserts that the Missions have 
neither been Interned nor expelled, but 
have simply been requested to ab
stain from communicating with their 
Governments until the new Hungarian 
Government has been firmly estab 
Ushed.

According to the Paris edition of The 
Daily Mali, Col. Vis. the chief of the 
French Mission, telegraphed that he 
haul been released and was proceeding 
to Paria

Austrian Strike.
Copenhagen, March Î9.—The strike 

in Austria was extended on Friday to 
the northern railway, and as a conse
quence traffic between Vienna and the 
outside world is almost at a standstill, 
according to Vienna advices received 
here. , „

It is said that if the holding up of 
food trains continues to-day the bread 
rations will be “reduced by one-half 
everywhere next week.

Reports received here state that em
ployees on the state railways also have 
struck, but add that negotiations be
tween the Government and the railroad 
men’s unions continue.

30,000 Germans Idle There; 
Unempolyed Cost Berlin 
• 1,000,000 Marks Daily

Copenhagen, March 29.—The strike. 
In the Ruhr Industrial region of West
phalia are extending, according to dis
patches from Essen to-day. Over 30,- 
000 men are reported out.

At a meeting of strikers at Lan gen- 
dreer, near Dortmund, on Thursday, 
demands were formulated. Including 
the format I oh of a revolutionary work
men's guard, the establishment of polit
ical and economic relations with the 
Russian Soviet Government and the 
disarmament of the police throughout 
Germany.

Berlin Unemployed.
Berlin, March 29.—The support of ’*-i . a y.. - . .. . - . .uiieiupiujm lit costing me municipality 

•f Greater Berlin l.oeo.MO mark, a day. 
A clerical force of 2.300 with a weekly 
payroll of 300.000 mark, la required to 
keep track — ----------- '

II WERE 
Nino SUFFER

Allied Troops Repulsed Them 
South of Archangel, Inflict

ing Casualties

Archangel, March 21—(Associated 
Press)—Allied artillery was active to
day In the vicinity of the village of 
I Sol.sh<>1-osera but the cloudy weather 
hindered the work of the aviators who 
were observing the effects of the 
cannonade. In the meantime the Al
lied forces holding the road on both 
sides of the town were engaged In 
strengthening their positions.

A small Infantry attack was made 
on the Allied positions on the Vaga 
front on Wednesday. In spite of a 
bombardment which preceded the at
tack the Bolshevik troops were re
pulsed and lost heavily. The Allied 
troops suffered only two casualties.

Conditions elsewhere along the 
front are unchanged, according to a 
headquarters report.

Ruble -Notes.
London, March 29.—A proclamation 

was Issued last night prohibiting, ex
cept under license issued by the Trea
sury, the Importation into the United 
Kingdom of all ruble notes other than 
those issued by the Finance Depart
ment of the Provisional Government 
of North Russia at Archangel.

MADRID NEWSPAPERS
TAKE A HOLIDAY

Madrid, March 29.—Premier Roman- 
ones declared last night that the strike

The Madrid newspapers .did not ap- 
■v iiicuab io mjmwa to pear to-day as a protest Against the 
the army of w or Wees ‘Bed’’ censorship fntttutsd by the ta

bor organisations# - /

Allenby Calls on - 
the Egyptians to Be 

Orderly and Do Duty
C*'>#. March at—Vi. London, Month 

General E H. Allenby, the new 
Commander-id-Chief in Egypt, told a 
gethenng ef Egyptian netabfee to-day 
that he would be forced to employ ae- 
tive measure, of repreeeien te restore 
«hier in Egypt. H. .aid it had been 
found impossible to restore order by 
defensive measures.

H. asked the Egyptians to devisa 
measures to achieve the desired results 
with a minimum of suffering. He eon- 
eluded t I intend to do my duty. It ie 
for you to de yeure."

Allied Troops^r* ^ ' 
Odessa Still Find 

Situation Uncertain
Parla, March 29.—(Havas)—The sit-

bT SUR ÎÎiH*10 AI1M trv°P* Odessa 
^cording to the latest 

advices. A Russian Soviet commun!- 
que March 25. declared the van
guard of the Bolshevik! forces was 
close upon the suburbs. r,

SAYS LEAGUE IDEALS 
MUST BE UNDERSTOOD; 

MR. LLOYD GEORGE

T-r-

ALLIES MEAN TO HAVE MEN 
OF GEN. HALLER’S POLISH 

FORCES LANDED AT DANZIG
™.„PA8r,S’ 29*~The note *e»t recently by.the Allie* to the tier-
UH,.r^ Th Ctommm‘0° 8P* regarding the landing of General

Ha Ur g Pol sh forces at Danzig did not take the form of an ulti-
IIutin i’na'Th“o de,pe.^;rlm neW8pai>°ra' Marcel

(he landing'ofPGeneral°HaHer’^tro<)t^at'uanrig^'***

rmuor was in circulation hereParia, March 29.—(Havas).—A
” that the Allied Mission at
Dansig had been interned. To-day’s 
newspapers. However, declare that no 
confirmation of this rumor has been 
received In French official quarters.

According to the Paris edition of The 
London Daily Mail, a telegram received 
at the French Rorelgn Office reported 
that serious disorders had occurred at 
Dansig, Instigated by the Pan-Oer- 
mans. The demonstrations are de- 
Anfï Î?. have heen directed at the 
Allied Mission. Although no hostile 
action was taken against It, the MIs- 
•lon Is reported to have been virtually 
Hopped from functioning. Its work be
ing hampered and it being isolated 
from the Poles.

All tHe newspapers here agree In the 
riew that If It should be established 
that violence had been employed 
against the Mission, an exteremely cri
tical situation would be created.

German Attitude.
Copenhagen. March 29—The full 

text of the German reply to the Allies 
concerning the landing of Polish troops 
at Danzig shows that the German 
Government made a point that It had 
not undertaken to give free access to 
the Polish army to West Prussia In the 
armistice agreement with the Allied 
Powers. The reply aaya:

“Since the conclusion of the armla- 
tlce the entire situation in Posen. West 
changed " *"’* Danzlg ban entirely 

Other Porta
Offering the port of Stettin, Koen- 

Igsberg. Memel or Llbau. the German 
Government aaya that "all necessary 
facilities for the speediest possible land
ing and transit of General Haller’s 
1™f'° Poland will he provided."
, „the standpoint of railroad
facilities, the reply adds, "the routoa 
from these cities lead more speedily to 
the goal without entailing Interruption 
and " POrtati°na °* *°°dHuffs to Pol

AN OCTOGENARIAN 
GERMAN WAS READY 

1 TO FIGHT A DUE!
March 28, via London, March

pr«w.)—General von 
ma,ny yeau1 commander 

«Ksxîî** f°™r Bnperial Headquarter*, 
challenged Count Hoensbroech to a 
duel because in « a pamphlet Hoens 
broech characterised the former Kais 
er s conduct as cowardly, according to 
The Lokal Anxeiger.

The newspaper adds that Hoens 
broech declined to accept the chal
lenge of General von Plesser. who is 
an octogenarian.

HUNGARIANS RELEASE 
MISSION

AND MAKE APOLOGY
Berne, March 29.—The Hungarian 

Government has released the members 
of the Ukrainian Mission, arrested at 
Budapest, restored property belonging 
to the Mission valued at 1.000,000 
crowns and made an apology to the 
Ukraine, according to the Ukrainian 
Press Bureau here.

The Ukrainian Government entered 
- protest following the arrest of its 
Mission at the Hungarian capital.

Montreal. Man* 29 — Snow to the 
depth of eighteen inches has fallen in 
Montreal In a -blixxard which has been 
raging since Thursday night

Allied Premiers and 
Wilson Carefully 

Guarded in Paris
Paris, March 29.—Increased precau

tions have been taken to safeguard 
the Allied I Tenders and President 
Wilson in their daily conferences. So 
carefully have the plans been made 
that not even the chiefs of the secret 
service squads are informed as to 
when the meetings are being held.

New British Plane 
Capable of Taking 

Over 100 Persons
London. March 28.—A trial flight will 

taks place next month, according to 
The Dally News, of a Tarrant super
triplane. The newspaper says the 
machine is capable of carrying more 
than 100 passengers. The speed of the 
machine, according to the newspaper, 
will be from eighty to 100 miles an 
hour, and it possesses great possibili
ties for continuance of flying.

Polish Government 
Fights Bolshevism 

With All Strength
Zurich. March 18—Via London. 

March 29—(Havas).—-The Polish Diet 
has unanimously adopted a resolution 
that Bolshevism shall be combatted 
With all the forces of the Polish Oov- 
ernment. a' didpatch from Warsaw 
says.

FRANCE ASKS NO GERMAN TROOPS 
AND NO FORTIFICATIONS WEST OF t 

RHINE BE ALLOWED UNDER TREATY
CLOCKS» FOR

mmmm
lieut.-Governor's Proclamation 

Establishes Daylight Saving 
at One in Morning

Immediately following the proroga
tion of the Legislature at a quarter 
past one this afternoon His Honor the 
Lieut.-Governor signed a proclamation 
ordering the clocks of the Province to 
be placed ahead one hour as from 2 
o’clock on Monday morning next. The 
action In this connection on the part of 
the Government is an exercise of the 
authority vested in the Lieutenant- 
Governor-in-Cpuncll by a Bill affecting 
daylight saving passed through all its 
stages last evening.

Start en Monday.
As the whole C. P. R. and the Can

adian National Railways will put their 
schedules forward one hour on Sun
day morning. It is thought highly de
sirable here that the daylight saving 
plan should t»e put into operation be
fore business resumes on Monday 
morning. Mayor Porter expressed this 
opinion to-day with the hope that the 
Government s Order-in-Council would 
be passed in time to make the scheme 
effective on or before Monday rooming. 
The wholesalers of the city have taken 
the matter Into their own hands and 
will start business an hour earlier at 
the beginning ot the week.

The Streets Committee of the City 
Council yesterday afternoon, on the 
gsotlofk of Alderman Dinsdale. went on 
record as favoring daylight saving. A 
notice of motion to the same effect 
was posted by Alderman Johns yester
day. hu* It Wtll be unnecessary in view 
of the Committee's action.

The Oak Bay Council has also de
clared itself as an advocate of saving 
daylight.

(Concluded on page 4.)

WORLD CHAIN OF 
BONFIRES WHEN

PEACE IS SIGNED
Nex% York, March 29.—The sugges

tion of Sir Robert Baden-Powell, head 
of the British Boy Scouts, that the 
millions of Boy Scouts throughout the 
world celebrate the signing of peace 
by a world-round chain of bonfires, has 
been adopted by the Bey Scouts of the 
United States, it was announced here 
to-day by the national headquarters 
of the organisation. The 367.093 Boy 
Scouts in the United States will light 
great fires in all sections of the coun
try on the night the treaty is signed.

RAILWAY DEPARTMENT 
CREATED IN GERMANY

Political Autonomy for Teutons in Rhine Province 
But They Would Not Control Railways; Boundary 

r Question Before the Council of Four * **

Paris, March 29.—At the session of the Council of Pour yesterday 
Prance asked, first of all, that her boundaries as fixed by the Treaty 
of Paris, May 30, 1814, be restored to her, together with the Saar 
basin.

In the Shine Province, on the left bank of the Shine, it was stipe- 
lated the Germans should have political autonomy, but should not be 
permitted to establish fortifications, occupy the territory wit£ armed 
force», nor control the railways. Thus the Shine would serve Prance 
as a national frontier. *

On the Alsace-Lorraine line it was demanded that the Rhine 
should be the natural frontier of France.

The Treaty of Paris in 1814 provided that France should re.
nounce her c laims on Belgium and the 
Itf* °r Ike Rhine and return to
the boundaries as they existed in 179S 
before the Revolution. This compelled 
r ranee to confine herself to the pro- 
Rhm? of.AI“c«-If>rralne. west of the 
Rhine, those territories having been 
under French control since 1769* 
dJI *»* erroneously reported from 
hTa* s°n Tllur,d*y night that France
wh1ch-o,nMe'l her 1,14 frontier*, 
which would have excluded Alsgre-
Peace^Conference’ befo"* th*

OF CZECHO-SLOVIKS
Conference Commission Says 
Hamburg and Stettin Natural 

Commercial Outlets

Berlin, March 28.—Via. London, 
March 29.—(Associated Press).—The 
railroads of Germany have been separ
ated from the already overloaded Min
istry of Public Works and the control 
of them has been given to a new Min
istry. #

Hoff, former Prussian Minister of 
Public Works, has lieen appointed 
Minister of Railways in the national 
Government. He will go to Weimar at 
once to undertake preliminary meas
ures for unifying the various state 
railways into one central organisation

SERVED GRAND TRUNK LONG.

Montreal. March 29.—W. H. Ardley, 
comptroller of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company and the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, resigned his position yesterday 
after forty years of sers-ice with the 
company. Mr. Ardley will retire on 
pension.

LLOYD GEORGE URGES NATIONS 
TO UNDERSTAND LEAGUE IDEAL

Manchester, Eng., March 29.—In a special edition to-day on the 
League of Nations, The Manchester Guardian prints articles from 
many prominent statesmen, including Mr. Lloyd George, Lord Hal
dane, former Secretary of War; Viscount Bryce, former Ambassador 
to the United States, and Albert Thomas, the French Socialist leader.

Nothing is more important than that public opinion should "in- 
fotm itself on this subject,*’ says Mr. Lloyd George in his message. 
“All our hopes of saving the world from a repetition of the unfathom
able cataclysm of 1914 centre upon our " 1
working out practical mean* by which 
the nations of the earth can conduct 
the common affairs of the world In 
friendly co-operation Instead of leal
---------The League of -

—e greatest
—------ been made „
reason and Juitlce for force 
trigue aa the governing principle of 
international relations.

"The principle of a League of Na-

attempt 
to snbatUuta 

force and In

ti”™» has been accepted but the 
Inague will prove fruitless If It la to 
bo no more than a new piece of In
ternational organisation. What mas
ter* la that the unit* which make tin 
thi* organisation shall he Inspired by 
a real determination to work In cloee 
harmony together for the betterment 
and liberty of mael**. The 
must not let themselves

(Concluded ou page 4.)
MÎ.ri25 £

Pari*. March 29—(Associated Frees) 
—Hamburg and Stettin are considered 
the natural commercial outlets to the 
•®o for Cxecho-Slovakia, according to a 
decision reached by the Peace Con
ference Commission on the Interna
tional Regulation of Railways. Water
ways and Porta This action, which 
grants the demands of the Csecho- 
Slovak delegates to the Peace Con
ference, would provide, if finally ap
proved, that the new republic should 
«*njoy every privilege aa to foreign com
merce at the two ports as if they act
ually belonged to IL 

Cxecho-Blovak trade would reach 
Hamburg and Stettin through the Elbe 
and Oder Rivers on boats flying the 
ixecho-Slovak colors. In addition. to 
these craft, the republic would be al- 
■•JJ® tu Powss a merchant sea fleet 

The same privilege would be extend
ed to Switzerland regarding naviga
tion of the Rhine and the operation of 
merchant vessels.

NO SETTLEMENT 1 
SIX-CENT FARE

Utilities Commission to Con
sider Question; Jitney Row-' 

ers Refused

The negotiations between the City of 
Victoria and the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company over the 
six-cent fare question, are with the 
close of the legislative session to-day, 
still as far frtun a settlement as ever. 
As the House has refused to grant the 
requests of the city in two different 
forma for powers of Jitney regulation, 
the whole matter will probably go be
fore the Public Utilities Commission.

In negotiations with the Railway 
Company about the question of the six- 
cent fare, and lower light rates, the 
city was faced with the necessity of 
gaining powers to regulate and pro
hibit Jitneya before an agreement could 
be achieved. A clause framed to give 
these powers was included in the Vic
toria Private Bill, but was withdrawn 
on the question of procedure. A sim-

ILIESCU SAYS HE 
SUBMITTED PUN

Roumanian General Says He- 
Suggested Zones in South

eastern Europe

**•—'0*B- niescu. former 
Chief of the Roumanian General Staff.
mnïnieled T,h® Pctlt Parisien thU 
™™In? Z* dec,arin* that the appoint-
S the°ii.?2?VM*n*,n to lhe command 
of the Allied forces in Southern Europe

* P an. whlch he submitted to 
French General Headquarters some 
time ago. This plan, the General stated. 
w“ th® creation of zones of defence 

ot Poland,- Roumanla, 
Csecho-Slovakia and Jugo-Slavia. 
against the spread of Bolshevism.

Reports from Paris on Thursday 
connected Gen. Mangin with some plan 
in process of formation by the Allied 
eaders for dealing with the situation 

in Southeastern Europe, brought to a 
criai» by the Hungarian overturn. 
There has been no definite announce
ment, however, of the adoption of euch 
a plan, and the latest previous advices 
from Paris indicated that no decision 
r.e.?a . ing 11 had h®®® reached by the 
Allied authorities.

. ™ i>wwm nr
amendments to the Municipal Act, but 
was defeated thla morning. The result 
I» that the city la still not In a position 
to negotiate with the company 

Two alternative» remain. Either the 
whole matter can be left as it is. or the 
?,u“U°n can be laid before the Public 
Utilities Commission when that body 
I» ready to deal with IL

Mayor Porter told * Time, repre- 
■entatlve this morning when the news 
of the defeat of the jitney clause was 
made known, that he thought that the 
city would leave the question over for 
lhe decision of the Commission.

Whe« questioned on the matter A. T. 
(Toward, local manager of the B. C. 
Electric Company, stated ht» wllling- 

legotlate the matter at any

ISI

Aborigines in Formosa Prov
ince Kill Soldiers and At

tack Settlements

Buenos Ayres. March »».—A general 
Indian uprising In Formosa Province 
Is reported and It is said that one tribe 
baa sacked the fort at Kunka. killing 
tne garrison of two non-commissioned 

and fifteen soldiers. The In
dians escaped, taking horses, muni
tion* and supplies from the fort, ac
cording to a report.

National troops are being hurried to 
the province, where many settlements 
are said to have been attacked by out

ness to 
time. He thought that an ---------
r-------- r........li*ht be reached if the city.
by getting powers of Jitney regulation, 
could meet the company direct, but ho

utmost willingness to under the"r~■-----— ***" niiiiiiRiina tv
utlmiiï*^—--^wUon *** puW,e

The Province of Formosa i* in th< 
northeastern part of Argentina and ii 
bounded on three sides by the Para* 
gnay. Pllcomayo and Bermejo Rivers 
Little Is known of it except that it ii 
a great forest covered-plain. It ii 
sparsely settled, having a population 
of 6,589 in 1900.

CLEAN UP CHINATOWN
OF TERMINAL CITY

Vancouver. March 29—Commcncin) 
early Monday, a crusade against the In
sanitary conditions In Vanoowvs.fi 
Sib1,»»»0”» to begun by the Cttj 
Health TXrpartmenl. Sx Inspector! 
under and including Inspector Hynes 
wHl go Into the district and If Daces 
«ary every power given the deportee» under the Health Act wttl be tiStoSdb 
force the Chlneee to clean up their die
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A SAMPLE OF WHAT

TItUIT-A-TJVES"
Ottawa Order Allows Hindu 

Women and Children to 
Enter British Columbia

Permanent

tS-vsS-SlOaStorElr.Sÿf
j Ottawa, March 29.—The qeeetlen of 
tfcat Indian Immigration into the self- 
governing Dominions, which wa# taken 
up el the Imperial War Conference in 
1914, and especially as affecting Can
ada, la the subject of an Order-In- 
Council passed on March *6. It deals 
With the reciprocity of treatment of the 
several communities of the British 
Commonwealth and alio we certain 
modifications of the res Inactive pro
visions of the Immigration Act

The Order-In-Council allow* Hindu» 
now residing In British Columbia to 
bring In their wives and teazles. It is 
In part as foDowa:

•The Minister, therefore, with the 
concurrence of the Minister of Immi
gration and Colonisation, recommends 
that the declaration unanimously

MR. P. M. Me HUGH
103 Church Street. Montréal,

24, ISIS, be gMiwved, 
t) It Is the Inherent iright j* the

Governments of the several
••Then 1 began to nee 'fruit-a-three,*iUee of the British Commonwealth, In

enjoy
complete centre! of the ,We invite your critical inspection.a-thresr overcamepopulation br r

*cf Wtljlhlelhs1
of re-

Mmafes.-- >sr#Avw*?
had do return ef the trouble. Alee 1he other communities.

IS) British clth domiciled In any and •fruit a-llvef relieved meBritish counti hioludlwg India, shouWI
be admitted other Blilleh
country lor visite. 1er tin ¥> M MnMIMIH.

sen. n hea. • 1er (IB, trial else SSe.pi.rwry reSldemie for the purpnee of 
•dm ««ion The eoeditfone ef ewli 
vielle should b# rerulaled «n the pH it 
vlple of reciprocity mm follow»

*eta) The'Hshl <»f the ilov eminent nf 
India le rweegnleed le emwt laws which 
|hall have the etteol ef #uh|eelliig Bri
tish ellleene AewhlM in any nthnritiiiieii countrv to the aside ..... .
In vieillit# I mile M IhiMH* Imimee.t nil 

Undiane danlrtna te visit week «eniutry

nf pela# by PruM-a-Uvea
tews, Opt.

LIQUOR SHIPPED
IN NOVA SCOTIA* vlell.»i temporarily resident fnr labor 

purposes er In permanent settlement.
’’(•) Imllwnw already permanently 

dviuliHed In nlher llrltleh countries 
Should i»«» allowed to loin* In their 
Wive# hud minor children on rendition 

"(el Thai an mere than ene wife and 
her chltdr-n shall be admitted for each 
Pitch Indien, end

"(h) Maeh Indian ae admitted shall 
be certified by the Government of 
India ae bet a g the lawful wife or child 
nf such Indian."

•halt be embodied in paeetmrts in wrM
ten permit* leeued by their country nf
domicile and eubjeet le vtee there by
Alt officer appointed by and aetl

iuch country e«> di
’CO Bueh right ehail net extend to

THREE MEN LOSE
BRITISH PEERAGESmi ir-' i'ifiMu, ~

MSTtV
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Medicated Skin Soap
v'.tr>«*a • . WiWW i1 jæ war-irt>4mh [■»'■ ■■aplpgvsim -y atom* fart. i rExercincs on the skito and complexion a mildly anti- 

septic effect, combined with all the properties of • 
high dies toilet eosp.

CarrpbelFs Prescription Drug Store
COR. FORT AND DOUGLAS. PHONE 1»

We Are Prompt We Uoe the Boot In Our Work. We are Csreful.

Tht Most Wonderful Light Car on the Market 

Westinghouse Starter and Generator. Perfect Adjustable
Sear End. Extra Strong Frame and Springe.

Extreme Durability.
A Motor of

SEE IT HOW—PHOHB FOB DEMONSTRATION

JAMESON, ROLFE & WILLIS
Courtney and Gordon Sts., 1 Block East ct T. 0.

AH B * K 
Seeds are 
government 
tested for 
purity end
germination. M ki ■n wuootlt,

Order free, eer eoerwt l

BAK Seeds
"QUALITY* is the watchword for all B A E lines, and nowhere 
Is it of greater significance than to the purchase of seeds. When 
yon order B * K Seeds yon not atom have • feeling of aocmttye 
but yon are assured of die best résulta.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO. LTD.

OHE PUCE-CORAS 4 YOUNG’S
Comer of Fort and Broad Streets

ONE PRICE---------------ONE PRICE
Always the Lowest Possible ON EVERY ARTICLE—and That for
Goods. Read Below:

Quality
YOU CAN GET FOR LIT

TLE MONEY

$1.70

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS 
CUITS SI- .
Per lb........ ....... ......... .salOO

PURE FRUIT JAM, Strawberry 
and Apple.
4-lb. tin ....

NICE MEALY POTATOES
100-lb. 
sack ..........

0. * Y. BREAD FLOUR, the beet
made. 0/\
49-lb. sack .....

KERSEY 06 MARIGOLD MAR
GARINE
Per lb........ ...

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. paper
bag . ,'xs.,'r.i ,

FRY’S BREAKFAST 
COCOA, ^-lb. tin....

$2.13

NICE RICH, FLAVORY TEA, per
lb. 45*, V O/V
3 lbs. for ,.,. . ^ | ev3^#

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, freshly
ground as ordered. Æ _
Per lb. 454 and . /.wUC

SELECTED PICNIC 
HAM, per lb......

SWIFT’S PURE LARD, 5s, per 
can, gl.85,
3s, per can . . ..

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, 6‘cakes for..

NICE VEGETABLE W
SOUP, per can ,. |

PURE GOLD BANANA JELLY 
POWDER, very 
nice, 3 pkts. for

$1.16

We Save You Money and Give You One Free Delivery Every Day All Over
the City _ »..___ ...

Copas & Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Comer Fort and Broad Streets 

Phones (Hand 96 4

London,. March If.—The Duke of 
Albany, the Duke ef Cumberland and 
Viscount Taafe, who adhered to the 

y during the war, have been de-

Ived of their British peerages by n
’■ Order-in-Council.

The Duke ef Albany, who Is a 
cousin of King George, and the Duke 
ef Cumberland, a cousin of the late 
King Edward, both served with the 
German forces for a part of the late 
war. Each man was a royal Duke of 
Great Britain. Beth were British 

The Duke ef Albany served the 
Kaiser under the title of Prince 
Charles Hgward ef Saxe-Cobourg and 
Gotha, and the Duke of Cumberland as 
Duke of Brunswick and Lunebourg. 
Both Dukes had courtesy commands In 
the British army, the Duke of Albany 
being a full general 

Prior to the war the Duke of Albany 
took precedence over the Duke of Con
naught, the Archbishop of Canterbury 
and the Lord Chancellor. He held 
three and the Duke of Cumberland two 
British peerages, each with hereditary 
seats In the House of Lords.

Viscount Taafe le a member of a 
dlfitipyytoh^ Irish family Hs was 
living In BlcUv at the outbreak of the 

fought in the Austrian army 
as a captain.

BRITISH HOME AND
FOREIGN SQUADRONS

London, March It.—(Canadian Frees 
dispatch from Reuters.)—Reuters Is 
authoritatively Informed that the post
war distribution of the British navy 
Will be a home fleet and seven foreign 
squadrons, stationed in the Atlantic, 
West Atlantic, China, Cape Horn, 
South America. East Indies and the 
Mediterranean.

GERMANS ARRANGE
TO PAY FOR FOOD

Berlin, March «X—Via London. 
March 29 —All foreign Interest-bear
ing securities except Austrian, Hun
garian, Bulgarian, Turkish and Rus
sian, In the possession of Germans er 
residents of Germany must be sur
rendered to the banks for the Govern
ment from April 1 to 12, In order to 
help pay for food delivered to Ger
many. The list includes American 
railroad stocks, Steel Trust obligations 
gnd, New York City loans. The price 
to be paid will be the local stock ex
change rate on December SO, 1918.

Hai Hacking Cough
CmM,'« «M* Sight,

Hacking coughs are very wearing on 
the system. The constant coughing 
disturbs the rest and keeps the lungs 
and bronchial tubes In an irritated and 

flamed condition.
Don't neglect the hacking cough. You 

can get rid of It with a few doses of 
Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup; V a 
most prompt, pleasant nad perfect 
cough remedy known.

Catherine M. McLean, Craik, 
Bask., writes: “last winter i caught 
a heavy cold and was laid up for some 
time. 1 had such a hacking cough I 
couldn’t sleep at night. I didn't think 
1 would get over it. Une day a friend 
dropped in to see me and was sur
prised to see how bed my cough was. 
She advised me to try Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Byrup. The next day I sent 
for a bottle, and 1 soon got relief, and 
by the time 1 had taken two bottles, 
my cough was all gone, and now I am 
able to do my work again. I don’t 

there is anything to equal It/* 
There are plenty of "pine" prepar

ations on the market trying to live on 
the reputation of ■ Dt. W©od’s.** The- 
genuine 1s put up In a yellow wrapper, 
Un» pte* tree# the trade mark, price 
26c. and 64c. a bottle. Put up only by 
The T. Mliburn Co, Limited. Toronu

Ladies1 Sample Soit House
-Where Style Meets Moderate Prie

rai Yates Btreet Phone 1901

.BffwiixMHg Bflftiity mJtibeNew t

Coats, Capes, Dolmans, Suits 
and Dresses

! Search the pageft of the latest fashion Siaga- 
eines and you’ll find no garments lovelier and 
emarter than those which we now offer.

These creations have the dainty charm that 
signifies the work of a master hand in the de
signing and production of the highest quality 
of women’s apparel.

Ottawa, March IX—Thai Improper 
usa le bêla» mail, of eu atome ware
houses le Hera Scotia war a chante 
autoe br the leader of the Opposition, 
It tl Maakenale, when the Customs 
eellmatee were under consideration In 
the House loot night.

Mr. Mackenste stated peelUvely that 
the emperanoe regulations were being 
regularly broken, that liquor war beln t 
shipped to there bonded warehouses nr 
Prekeed hay In carload», and that It 
was stored there illegally by men who 
bed received licenses, er claimed to 
have them, from the Federal Govern, 
■sent.

Htm. J. D. Held, acting Minister of 
Customs, said be felt sure Mr. Mac
kenzie muet be mistaken. If It wag the 
case, there must be collusion between 
officers of the Government and the 
bonded warehouse owners. He would 
Institute a thorough inveetigatkm.

COMMONS INFORMED OF 
GRAIN BOARD FIGURES

Ottawa, March 11-Betne corre 
spondenoe relating to the operations 
of the Board of Grain Supervtoors dur
ing the first year of the existence of 
that body, appears In the first volume 
of the Auditor-General s report, tabled 
la the House of Commons yesterday.

A financial étalement covering the 
operations of the Board from the time 
of Its Inception In July, 1*11, until July 
II, 1»1X furnished by Mr. O’Hara, 
shows that the Board had received ap
proximately «4.000,000 from the Im
perial authorities during the twelve
month period. Of this amount «2,100,- 
000 had been returned, the reason foe 
HUa refund being that the Beerd taxed 
wheat Imported « cents a bushel, while 
It taxed wheat consumed In Cant 
only 11* cents a bushel

The total administrative expenses of 
the Board for twelve months amounted 
to MS,7*7. As the Interest on the i 
need balances amounted to *4*,1H, I 
net cost of the Board official* for the 
first year of ite operation was only-a 
little more than 11,004.

À GOOD ECONOMICAL FUEL

BREEZE
>4.60 per ton, delivered within the City limit*. Jmt the thing

for furnace* no «moke or »oot.

We have a good supply on hand and can guarantee flelrvéry. 
Cash must accompany all ordera.

VICTORIA GAS CO.
Fort and Langley. Phone 123

HUNGARIANS TAKE
ORDERS FROM LENINE

Budapest, March SX—Via Copen 
hegen, March Bala Kun, the new 
Hungarian Foreign Minister, In an ad- 
dress to delegatee of the old Commun
ist Party on the change In regime, de
clared that with the Inception of united 
revolutionary action the moment had 
arrived to liquidate the Communist 
Party,

The soviet constitution, Bela Kan 
continued, was being worked out on 
instructions from Lenine, the Russian 
Bolshevik Premier, but Lenine bed de
clared It wa* unnecessary to copy the 
mistakes of the Russian revolution. A 
dictatorship, the Foreign Minister 
added, did not neoeeearlly signify ter
rorism, which was only one of a dic
tatorship’» weapons, to be used when 
needful. Bela Kun’a resolution dis
solving the Commuait» Party and 
forming a united Proletarian Party 
was carried unanlmeuily

By a Government order, former 
Ministers Alexander Bifnak and Jo
seph Bafenal have been lodged In prl-

FOOD SUPPLIES GREATLY 
NEEDED IN ARMENIA

Parle, March 39 —The need ef food 
in Armenia la urgent, and thousands 
are threatened with starvation, ac
cording to a telegram from Mr. Heim- 
san, American relief worker In Tifllie, 
sent to the Armenian delegation here.

The relief agent eetimatee that 10,- 
400 persona will die weekly unless 
sufficient food Is received.

SHEREF PASHA FOR
THE KURDS AT PARIS

Parle, Match 39.—Gen. Sheref Pasha 
has been appointed chairman of the 
Kurdish delegation to the Peace Con
ference.

U. 8. GETS FIVE U-BOATS.

Washington, March 29.—Five sur
rendered German submarines will leave 
England 4o-day for the United States 
manned by American crews and con
voyed toy the American submarine 
tender Busbnell. They are expected to 
arriveln American watefâ tàte In April, 
and will be displayed at porta to be 
•ejected.jn. /vumfUnn with the next 
Liberty Loan campaign *

Open Evenings. Be Fitted To-night.

We Do What We Say We Do—
Save Your Money on Made-to-Order Suits

Bvery piece of Baiting we have is British goods, and we 
certainly are showing a magnificent range of imported Serges 
in nsvy, brown, black and grey, also those durable Irish and 
Scotch Tweeds and Worsteds.

Same Price for Men as Women 
$60.00 Down to . .....................$30.00

1484
Ooverw- CHARLIE HOPE

BELGIAN NATION’S
FINANCIAL BURDEN

London, March 29.—Reuter's Is In
formed that it le estimated that the 
Belgian expenditures for the forth
coming year will total £44,400,400. The 
revenue will be £34,400,440.

The deficit will be covered by an in
creased Income tax and death duties 
and duties on liquor and tobacco.

The Government also has to consider 
£4.000,000,000 extarordinary war ex
penses, Including hte state contribu
tion to relief commissions and Indem
nities to communities and individuals. 
This will be payable by lokn on guar
antees of the German indemnity.

The Belgian Premier recently in
formed the Chamber of Deputies that 
the Allies would grant the necessary

BOY FOUND GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Quebec, March >4. "Guilty ef man
slaughter with a strong recommenda
tion to mercy," was the verdict of the 
jury here yesterday In the case of 
Douglas Edward Stott, the seventeen- 
year-old boy who on the evening of 
January 17 last shot apd killed eleven- 
year-old Milton Sheehan.

Mr. Justice Desy announced that he 
would not pronounce sentence upon 
Stott until the June term.

SPRING WEATHER
HARD ON BABY

The Canadian spring weather—one 
day mild and bright; the next raw and 
blustery Is exteremely hard on the 
baby. Conditions are such that the 
mother cannot take the little one out 
for the fresh air eo much to be desired. 
He Is confined to the house which Is 
often over-heated and badly ventilated. 
He catches eold; his little stomach and 
bowels become disordered and the 
mother soon has a sick baby to look 
after. To prevent this an occasional 
dose of Baby's Own Tablets should be 
given. They regulate the stomach and
bowels, thus preventing orx goring
colds, simple fevers, colic or any other

hood.
Lafeikt». a
r medi

cine dealers or by mail at 36 cents »
«-— Tk* Hr willl.».' Uajuin0
Co. Brock ville, Ont.

SPECIAL
TO-DAY

Assorted Butter 
Scotch

40c Per Lb.
This special Is made up of 

three of wiper» specialties— 
World’■renowned K. Butter Tab
lets. Cream Butler», Chocolate 
Butters. There le nothing nicer 
anywhere, either In taste or 
quality, value and freshness. 
Take some home and have pure 
candle» for the week-end.

WIPER’S
S67 Vales St.

NEW CHIEF CHOSEN
FOR GERMAN NAVY

Copenhagen, March 38 —Via Lon
don, March 29.—Rear-Admiral Adolf 
von Trot ha has been appointed Chief 
of the German Admiralty, a dispatch 
from Berlin says. The German Gov
ernment has decided that the navy le 
the future shall be under the direction 
of the Chief of Admiralty, who will 
have a seat, but no vote, In the 
Cabinet

Before the war Rear-Admiral AdoU 
von Trotba, then a captain, was one 
of the naval adjutants to the Fntsar 
and commanded the battleship Kaiser.

JELLICOE AT~BOMBAY.

Bombay. March (Haute»*»-
be kettle» TulSCI TTew Zealand, with 

Lord Jellicoe, who la a*"g a tour of 
the BrltUh Dominion» In connection 
with an Empire-wide naval- policy, 
arrived here yesterd*-
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LLOYD GEORGE AND Chronic Diseases 
TakeHoIdSkwty

PICHON MISQUOTED
The Fashion CentreBsrtin, March 2$.—Via Copenhagen, 

March 21.—Replying to questions put 
by Mathias Erz berger president of the 
Osiuuiii AWUlillfrrotnnaiilbn It Spa, 
Marshal Poch sent a telegram to Krt- 
herger saying:

“Mr. Lloyd George and M. PI chon

7®u reddea^y. Chi

1009-10 Government Street
le <*•

■eld the
BPtsttWeenmec!

note to the Allied delesmtee asking It 
Oermnhy should consider as trot 
statements In the French and Brltlah 
press that the pease treaty would be 
ready tor the Herman, as soon aa 
President Wilson s approval had been 
glvea, but that the Germans would be 
allowed neither to discuss nor modify 
the document. So mention was made 
tn the dispatch, which originally 
emanated from Berlin, of the names 
of Mr. Uoyd George or M. Plchon, ai

de. At the fa*
Pills sad

Ok, M. Mr. Burn
abroad.

TOWN OF UFA IS
AGAIN IN HANDS OF 

KOLCHAK'S TROOPS

that I eeutd hardly

An Unusual Selling To night of

London, March 2$.—A dispatch from 
Omsk announces that Admiral Kol
chak's army, as a result of a brilliant 
attack and much hard fighting, has
recaptured P* ---------- - ”* *g -
cently was

Red aritiMs now thraten^ wTth en
velopment

Stockholm, March 21.—Via London. 
March 28.—The Bolshevik! continue 
to fall bank along their entire western 
front north of the Prlpet marshes, ac
cording to a report from Kovno. It is 
expected that Vilna, the caplUl of 
Lithuania, will soon be evacuated bythe liAlaha.IU

New Brassiereseta*
te which (Ha

Bolshevik «T » At $1.25 ■W’i-r'
(Ha Pills

a bee.
(Sizes 34 to 46)Oa. et Osa-

sda, limited, Tsrsato, OuA
An unusual selling of perfect-fitting and well-made 

Brassieres, in plain and fancy lace trimmed styles. Back 
and front fastening models, in sizes 34 to 46, will be a 
feature of to-night’s selling in the Corset Section. At 
$1.25 you will ngree that these Brassieres are very ex
ceptional value.

rvoidest* rireuld address

JOHN READ DIES IN
CITY OF MONTREAL

NO NEW VICTORY
LOAN IN CANADA

Toronto. March It.—air Herbert Amee,Montreal. March 2».—John Rood 
known aa the Grand Old Man of Can
adian Letters, Is dead here at the age 
of eight-two. He was n Fellow of the 
Royal Society of Literature of Great 
Britain and wee granted the degree-of 
LL.D. by Ottawa University in IMt. He 
had been on the staff of The Montrealnlnna tl?A

in an address to women here yesterday
on the advantage et the war savings

Odd and Discontinued Lines of

Fine Corsets oi
stamps and thrift stamps, stated that the
Government would not again attempt te
raise money through the
Victory Loan.

Guette since 1170.
MANITOBA UNIVERSITY.

“it’s deed fer RECORD HOG PRICE Winnipeg. March 21.—Announcement 
wu made following a meeting of the 
University Board of Governors yester
day that the new Manitoba University 
will be located at Tuxedo Park.

PAID AT VERNON Sale To-NightVernon. March H A record price 
for hogs was obtained this week by

T- Nutria who shipped a carload to 
Vancouver which netted hlm 11171 
The price was 111.31 pm- tee pound, 
£-“-**• Ver”®n and the hogs averaged
ÎL«PTdai.un. MtW,t- * “ ‘Ve,e"

QUERY ABOUT TROTZKY 
IN OTTAWA COMMONS

Ottawa. March 2f. — sir Sam Hughes 
asked in the Commons If Leon Trot.kr 
the present Russian BoMhevlk WerMm- 
leter, wu in custody of police authorities 
2 ,tl.rX”ni”l:n <*■ of tbs olty of Halifax 
la til*, and If a* If any repraesntauons 
had been received la favor of Trotsky', 
release from Canadian custody

Hon. Martin BurreU replied that there 
i woe no record.

Dr. Sheard asked what number of 
Canadian soldiers were drawing pensions.

Hon. N. w. Rowell replied that there 
were 14.IP7. Of these 21,3*0 were draw
ing leas than nfty per cent, disunity.

GANG OFGUNMEN
BUSYJN MONTREAL

Montreal, March 21—This city la pass
ing through u epidemic of crime. In the 
last seven weeks seven deaths hare been 
caused by gun carriers, while robberies 
on the Streets day and night are com
mon. The police state that a gang of 
gunmen is operating here. It consista of 
several hundred members, who moot, re-

NEW REMEDY FOR At $1.75
ECZEMA WORTHY OF Clearing odd and discontinued lines of fine Corsets 

to-night at the low figure of $1.75. Included are model* 
suitable for stout, medium and slight figures. Very sne-
eial value at $1.75.THE NAME MENTION

SEVERAL CANADIANS • 
HONORED BY KING

EX-GERMAN U BOAT
NOW AT TOULON

C. P. R. SAID TO EMPLOY 
BUT FEW FOREIGNERS

London, March 21.—At an investi
ture at Buckingham Palace to-day, 
King George gave out the following 
decorations to Canadians :

Distinguished Service Order and^Bar 
to Military Cross—Uetit-Col. Richard 
Worrell

Distinguished Service Order and 
Military Cross—Major Philip Karo- 
shaw.

Distinguished Service Orders—.Majors 
Robert Harkness and Charles Price.

Officers of the Order of the British 
Empire—Matron Bertha Wiloughby 
and Lieut.-Col. Jason Routhr.

Civil Division—Major James Wallace.
jBar to Military Cross—Lieut. John 

Green.
Military Cross and Bar—Capt Hugh 

Brewer and Capt. William McMaster.

Vancouver.Toulon, France, March 29—The 800- 
ton ex-German submarine U-89, which 
sought internment at Cartagena. Spain. 
In May, 1918, after having been dam
aged by a French aeroplane, has ar
rived in the harbor here under escort 
of French warships. The ex-German 
submarine of the U. Ç. type, which is 
detained at Barcelona, also Will be 
Brought to Toulon.

SWAIZEMA(British Columbia district
and all employees of enemy alien 
origin who were not naturalised Can
adian cltisens were removed from the 
service, and we most certainly have 
not employed any since.” said Assist
ant Superintendent Cottrell, of the C. 
P. R.. In response to a request for a 
statement in reply to the complaint of 
the Great War Veterans' Association 
expressed Thursday night to the ef
fect that enemy alien and Orientals 
were employed on the company's sys
tem generally to the exclusion of re
turned soldiers.

While stating that some naturalised 
foreigners were employed on the road. 
Mr. Cottrell Intimated that preference 
had always been given to returned 
men, and that practically none of the 
Jobs held by the foreigners would be 
taken by soldiers. J

Twenty-Year

Province British Columbia
51/fc% Gold Bonds

(Mew Issus)

W£ OFFER and recommend the $3,000,000 new issue Sinhi..
Fund Gold Bonds of the Province of British Colombie, 

dated March 6th, 1919, and due March 5th, 1939, in 
tione of $100, $500, $1,000. These bonds are a direct first obli* 
gation of the Province and payable from its general revenue. 
Fries 101.21 and accrued interest, yielding 5.40%. Interest 
payable half yearly, March and September, at Victoria. Toron, 
le, Montreal or New York. ^

humans are subject, "Ecxema" is one 
of the most persistent and annoying. In 
many coses painful, remedies and cures 
are as numerous as the disease Is per
sistent, and up to the present the con
test between the disease and cure 
almost Invariably results in the dis
ease winning out

LOSS OF U. S. NAVAL
COLLIER UNSOLVED Every Pharmacist Is fully cognisant 

of the prevalence of this ailment in 
various degrees of affliction, from 
mildly irritating to painfully Incapaci
tating, and they know also the per
sistency with which a remedy Is sought 
by the afflicted, and also the optimism 
with which every remedy Is accepted 
and used.

These conditions indicate the eager
ness with which a true remedy will be 
accepted, and how fully a “cure” will 
be appreciated, and now that cure ap
pears to have arrived In an article per
fected by an Ontario Pharmacist, and 
being offered to the public with certi
ficates of genuineness which carries 
conviction to even the sceptical. This

Berlin. March 28.—Via London. 
March 21.—The German Admiralty 
says it is unable to give any assist
ance in solving the mystery of the 
disappearance early in March of last 
year of the United States naval collier 
Cyclops, while bound from Brasil for 
the United Sûtes with a crew of fif
teen officers and 221 men. fifty-seven 
passengers and a cargo of manganese.

Admiralty officials say they receiv
ed no report of the sinking of the Cy
clops. They add that no German sub
marines were operating at the time in 
West Indian waters.

hearse crimes, get reports
HUNGARIAN CABINET

BUDAPEST AFFAIR
and i«t sway in automobiles

TRADE IMPROVING
Borne, March 2».—Via London. 

March 29.—Two thousand resolute Bri
tish and French soldiers would be able 
to put down the new Hungarian Gov
ernment and restore order in that 
country. Prince Ludwig, a former 
mendier of the Hungarian Cabinet, 
eays In an Interview In The Geneva 
Journal. The Prince declares that the 
new Government does not represent 
any one outside of Budapest.

IN THE DOMINION
P*n y at Du de lange decided at a meet- I York, March 29.—Dispatches to
ing to-day to discharge the German D“" * R*vlew from the branch offices 
managers and to continue to run the °f *<- <*• Dun A Co, In the leading cities 
business without German stockholders. lhe Dominion of Canada sUte that 
The non-German stockholders propose 11,*1**e 4 well-defined feeling of conser- 
to select men from Luxembourg, IvaUon atil* Prevails in all directions, 
France and Great Britain to manage 1the trend is steadily toward improve- 
the business as soon, as the political I °»nt. buyers displaying more confl- 
situation clears. 1 derive in their operations and greater
———-------------------- I willingness to anticipate their require-

1 menu. Expectations of drastic de- 
s |~ i ■■ iRMiliB cllnes in prices are not so general and

HHmBBKS[|mBE55ÎIII lthe ear,y "tuning of Inland navigation
the starting of outdoor work Is 

■■ | expected to relieve the labor situation

this high standard, financial authorities agreeing
standard yield will not obtain for any extended period.BISHOP APPOINTED.

I lion of Brltlah Columbia, with It»
makes these bonds safe mm well as highly «wimbleRome, March 29.—Rev. Thomas 

Drumxn. pastor of ÇL Patricks 
Church, Cedar Rapids, la., was ap
pointed Bishop of Des Moines by Pope 
Benedict to-day.

•ecurttlw. Fog

Fries, 101X1 sad Interest, yielding 5.4
BOND DEPARTMENT

PEMBERTON & SON
FINANCIAL AGENTS Fort SL

Boarddisease than serums, tocrins or other druds- 
but be sure the food is pure, clean, nourish
ing and easily digested.

Shredded Wheat
kthemostthoroughlycookedcerealinthewoHd.
it is the whole wheat boiled m steam .drawn into filmy, 
porous shreds and then baked crispand brown in 
coal ovens. Epidemics of disease may be traced to 
undernourishment. Keep yourself fit by eating 
foods that, fortify you against disease. Serve 
Shredded Wheat with hot milk or cream and fruits.

Big BargainsThis Is a
Good Milk

FURNITUREMrs. Maeterman sold she hod a 
very good story for one of our 
girls She said that Pacific Milk 
was the only kind of milk she had 
used since coming west—and had 
remarked more than once that it 
was easier to bake here than in

Our whole stock is a splendid collection of genuine bar- 
gams for the home furnishing. We invite you to visit us and 
inspect our stock before deciding on your Furniture purchases. 
We offer good, dependable Furniture at the lowest possible 
price consistent with good business.

Remember our guarantee, “Goods as represented or money 
refunded,” goes wiih every article we sell
WX orvx A TEN PXB CENT. DISCOUNT OFF REGULAR 

PRICES FOB SPOT CASE

She never gave the milk any credit 
for her success. But two weeks 
ago the grocer sent another kind 
of milk and the baking wasn't very 

reason. Then It 
struck her that perhaps It was tbe 
milk, so she got a single tin of 
Pacific and the next biscuits were 
back to old-time goodness.
She returned the balance of her

Seoul March 14. Delayed—( Assort- 
ated Press)—The representative body 
of the Korean missionaries declares 
TKaTThe missionaries are entirely free 
from any complicity in or foreknowl
edge of the present troubles in con
nection with the Independence move
ment The contention of the mission - 
arte* seems to be borne out by the 

i iudlclal innutrtsv.’

c—« to b* exchanged for Pacific,

MADE IN CANADA Pacific Milk Co., Limited
Offire, 332 Drake Street

FACTORY AT LADNER, V CLreport* ot Judicial inqqiries.’

u.urnli

\
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THE FINISHED SESSION,

If the members ef the Legislature came to the 
Capital this year with a pre-coneeived idea that 
provincial efforts to cope with thç temper of the 
times would be unavailing, they can go back to 
their constituencies to-day with a different feeling.

Repatriation problems for some time to come 
will not be divorced from the business of deliber
ative bodies. It is gratifying to remark That the 
Legislature of Hritish Columbia his shown itself 
ready to translate a feeling of thankfulness into 
positive action in behalf of the men who fought so 
gloriously. Acute situations have arisen and will 
continue to arise from time to time. No doubt the 
difficulties of the provincial Government could 
have been minimized had a more definite and earlier 
lead been grew hytbeoihtkiitgt PerlidinPtit. Never
theless, the Legislature has seen fit to.go more than 
the trodden mile in its own plans of repatriation 
and we feet sure that the programme the Govern 
ment has set itself to carry out will go far.

Outstanding in the legislation now placed on 
the statutes is that which creates a Department of 
Industry. One might almost call it a daring step. 
On the other hand, its possibilities are unlimited. 
The virgin wealth of this Province beckons the en
terprise of its people. Here especially is the re
turned man's golden opportunity to become 
working shareholder in the country he helped to 
defend. Equally important is the rehabilitation of 
the provincial credit which will do much to restore 
the confidence of the financial world.

Other legislation is of an essentially construc
tive nature. It comprehends the new period and 
recognizes the new standard of progress socially 
and economically. In the measure which gives 
power to the Government to experiment with the 
smelting of iron ores there lie vast possibilities. 
The Public Utilities Act is a "people’s measure and 
little regard need be paid to the obviously political 
criticism of it. Extension and development of agri
cultural lands will assist the necessary production 
of the Province.

So, while the 1919 session of the Legislature 
was entered upon with a natural apprehension, the 
excellent work accomplished makes it stand out 
^s one of the most successful gatherings of our 
elected representatives in many years.

POOLING THEMSELVES.

ppear 
will be made.

This suggest* that the Dominion Government 
intends to waste no time in giving practical effect 
to its reconstruction railway policy in British Co
lumbia. In addition to this, a recent assurance 
from the Federal Minister of Hallways similarly 
indicates that the national line- on Vancouver 
Island will also be pressed to completion. In the 
latter ease an estimated sum of $5,443,185 is in
volved, which is calculated to provide for 250 miles 
of track from Victoria to Port Alberrn and thence 

JWd&BRgdw ■ - -
- According to details in the hands of the Pro

vincial Department of Railways the railway eom- 
pan’y’s estimate of the value of the work to be com
pleted on the Mainland—exclusive of terminals— 
amounts to $5,057,890. This does not include the 
Kamloops-Kelowna line which will absorb some 
$3,836,723. The original figure for this stretch was 
estimated at $4,908,252, of which $1,071,529 have 
been already expended.

Moreover, it goes without saying that as soon 
as the uncompleted contracts in respect of the na
tional system are taken up and construction pro
ceeded with, the demand for terminal facilities will 
also become insistent. It should be safe to say, 
IhcrcWc, that during the next twelve months some 
progress will have been made with the structure 
designed for the former Soughees Reserve. The 
estimated cost of the terminals here is given by 
the company as $853,125 and at Patricia Bay, 
$3,221. This leaves for expenditure for a similar 
purpose on the Mainland the sum of $1,577,693.

It must also be semembered that added to the 
national programmé1 of construction will he that 
contemplated by the Provincial Government in re 
sped of the Pacific Great Eastern. It is fully ex
pected that at least $1,616,000 win be spent to take 
the Government road from < hasm to Sods Creek

From thege figures and a policy demonstrated 
by the proper kind of action, quite apart from pro 
vincial public works and railways which will ab
sorb over $8,000,000, it may be gathered that there 
is work ahead ef a sufficiently comprehensive na
ture to prevent any serious unemployment in this 
Province for some time. A programme amounting 
in the aggregate to some $30,000,000 certainly is 
a liberal provision for a Province whose population 
does not exceed half a million.

inn
HAVE A SURPLUS

inartces In Excellent Shape; 
Labor Questions and Na

tionalization Scheme

Cap# Toim, March 21 (BeuUr’a)- 
In the debate on the budget laid be
fore the Union Assembly, Acting Fi
nance Minister Burton announced that 
owing to the continued buoyancy of 
the customs revenue there probably 
would be a surplus for the expiring 
fiscal year of £ 100,000, instead of a de
ficit of £ to.m.

He expressed the fervent hope that 
the workers and employers at odds 
would confer with a view to eolation 
of their differences, but that they would 
not start on a basis on no compro- 

The British Government had 
displayed more readiness for national
isation of the public services than any 
other Government, but It had drawn

Same Course Urged.
Mr. Vreeswell, Labor leader, whole

heartedly supported the motion, em 
phastzing the success of the Australian 
■late enterprises. He appealed for 
similar policy In South Africa.

Mr. Uplntdn, a I«aborlte. ridiculed the 
motion as absolutely impracticable.

Mr. Blackwell, a Unionist, comment- 
jjLM. of t*a
stare projects ih Australia and asserted 
that an Australian cargo ship ha< 
repaid in profit the whole capital ex 
pended, which exceeded £ 2,00#,9W. He 
MM thé skilful pu Whine by UK 
Hughes of ships at the most opportune 
moment; , i

▲ YEAR AGO.

The extraordinary tendency af the Prussian 
mind to self-deception, so strikingly revealed dur
ing the war, still governs the attitude of Germany’s 
leaders. Ebert, Seheidemann and their associates 
were so intimately connected with the former mili
tarist regime that they have been unable to divorce 
themselves from its habit of thought, its practice 
of believing that what it wanted to happen would 
happen, its delusion that it could intimidate, bluff 
or cajole its foea, and its amasiny ignorance of 
their psychology.

Hence, the men who, for the moment, are con
trolling Germany’s affairs do not realize yet that 
their country is a beaten criminal that must be 
brought to the bar of justice, and imagine that by 
threatening the Allies with the spectre of Bolshe
vism they can obtain at the Peace Conference terms 
which will leave Germany pretty much as she was 
before the war.

This explains the defiant attitude of the chief 
enemy nation in regard to the demand of the Al
lies that the Polish force which has been operating 
on the West Front be allowed to pass through 
Dantzig on the Baltic to Poland. The Berlin au
thorities are cherishing the delusion that the Allies 
dare not adopt disciplinary measures for fear of 
promoting Bolshevism in Germany and, through 
her, extending the blight to their own countries. 
And we may assume that the Bureau of Enemy 
Psychology has assured them that the Allies are so 
fearful of a prolongation of hostilities that they 
will not proceed beyond a threat of suspending 
the armistice.

Germany is due for an object lesson on several 
points and her refusal of the demand of the Allies 
regarding Dantzig seems to be an opportune time 
for teaching it. Her Government pretends to see 
in that demand a project for the transfer of the 
Baltic port to the Poles, but it really la trying to 
block the restoration of the ancient, independent 
Polish nation to which Germany must contribute 
certain territory gained by Prussia in the various 
partitions of Poland. The sooner she is brought to 
realize that it is the fixed determination of the 
Allies to create a powerful Poland on her eastern 

• border the better.
Germany’s threat of becoming Bolshevik if the 

Allies do not treat her according to her own de
sire is merely a stale Prussiah war device mas 
querading in a new forth. If she becomes 
Bolshevik it will be because her toil has been made 
fertile for it by military despotion, and it will be 
entirely her own tragedy. But we may be sure 
that when the account is presented to her by the 
Allies her leaders will prefer to accept it rather 
than the horrors of Bolshevism.

THE RAILWAY PROGRAMME.

Following closely#Premier Oliver’s recent as
surance to the service men’s delegation in connec
tion with the railway programme for this Province, 
is the call for tenders to construct that stretch oi ! 
the Canadian national railway system which fa to 
link the city of Kaptieeps with Kelowna and pro
vide a branch line from Vernon to Lumby. In- 
atruetions Hashing ÉÈAmÜaSfJtMj

A year.ago to-day marked the end of the first 
week of the great offensive launched by Ludendorff 
“under the eye of the Emperor and King,” which 
was designed to win the war for Germany. But 
even then light was beginning to shine through the 
clouds which had lowered over the Allies, indice 
tiens that the hostile stroke had failed were be
coming apparent and auguries of Germany's ulti
mate collapse were manifesting themselves.

On this day, 1918, Ludendorff shifted hie main 
attack from tile south of the Homme to the east 
of Arras, a manoeuvre which meant nothing else 
than that he wae held hs the Amiens region. This 
second offensive, which hid the capture of Arras 
and Viroy Ridge sa its object, failed disastrously. 
Then, in April, the Germans tried their fortunes 
in Flanders and met with the same result.

These subsequent shifts and changes of plans 
added to the proof that the German design had 
failed, for, notwithstanding all later developments, 
the most formidable enemy effort was his first, as 
it was meant to he. It represented hie maximum 
striking power and revealed hie methods and sur

sis. In the light of what happened afterwards 
it might be said that a year ago to-day Germany’s 
goose entered the oven to be cooked.

It was this time last year, we recall, that Will
iam HohenzoUem wan hulking largely in the 
columns of the Lekal Anxeigtr through the indus
try of the incomparable Dr. Karl Rosner, his pres# 
agent extraordinary. Sometimes, we were in
formed, he was on a hill “intently following the 
achievements of his invincible troop*,” next he 
was picking violets and sending them to the Em
press, then he wae weeping for “poor France 
whom he was “compelled to chastise «gainst hi* 
will,” and so forth.

Now. Hohensollern, senior, is in Holland await
ing the decision of the Peace Conference concern
ing the fate of the groat empire he led to ruin, 
while hia heir and eldest hopeful is marooned on 
an island in the Zuider Zee. Verily, the last year 
has been an eventful one for Prussian military 
autocracy.

Germany wants to be admitted to the Peace 
Conference as an equal negotiator. She is really 
becoming quite modest.

Ottawa announces the intention of the Domin
ion Government to construct and operate a million- 
dollar cold storage plant in Montreal. Excellent 
idea, but we thought Mr. Carvell was opposed to 
Government ownership and operation of such 
things.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.
(Toronto News)

Doylteht saving In n Health saver and a money saver. 
It la one of the (roatoot economise re ever Invented, 
has been adopted by practically every civilised country In 
the world. It has jnet been re-adopted In the United 
States It will he s great pity and a very awkward thins 
If we do not again have Daylight Savin# In Canada this 
year. The abeenoe at Deylicht Savins wlU deprive bun 
dreds of thousands of cltlsene of their only opportunity 
for a daily outing during the summer months It wUl 
mean a waste of much money on useless lighting. Hope 
lees confusion between local and railway Ume may result 
If Parliament la coerced Into rejecting the Daylight 
measure. If Parliament falls to do Its doty the cities 
towns, villages aad railways should Join la nutting the 
clocks forward one hour on the opening of the spring sea 
son. This would leave the farmers completely fret- to do 
as they raw fit.

SPRING DREAMS.
(Richmond Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

Farming la a great Ilfs It Is a positive Joy to sit and
look at the water, the clear moon streaming over the 
the trees hunting Into bn* the wild flowers pooping 
through the greening grass. What la more lovely than 
to observe the sweet-breathed air- winding o'ee the heath, 
and to see the mother ben winging her chicks? And .at 
neon, the dinner horn—what feast of Lucullue can 
Sure? "What wildest Bacchanalian spread equal 
charma of the good, old-fashioned farm dinner?
terming Is a great life—a wonderful life I If It wi___
ter planting and plowing and cultivating and hoe-drill 
and weeding and gathering crepe.and ftxhtg fence» and 
feeding the pig*, » fellow could almost enjoy its incom-

L0YD GEORGE URGES 
NATIONS TO UNDERSTAND 

THE LEAGUE IDEAL

(Continued from page 1.)

hen they have drawn up a paper 
constitution the peace of the world 
has been made secure. If they allow 
themselves to be misled by this policy 
they will only be reawakened by a new 
war.

"The* have to see that the League 
of Nations Is made au effective ih 
etrument for the solution of every In 
temattonal problem by their owi 
readiness to make sacrifices in its be

at.
Demonstration.

“The United Stales aad Great Brit
ain. who have taken suck a leading 
and honorable part in promoting this 
beneficent scheme, must give a practi
cal demonstration of their belief tot It. 

!>i*armament Is^an essential ceodi-

tbe nations ravaged by the war to 
trust their desolated lands to the pro
tection of the League If its advocates 
hesitate to shew any confidence them
selves In Its guardianship. To set up 
_ Society of Nations to Insure fra
ternity among the peoples of the earth 
while at the same time increasing the 
armies and navies to insure effective 
fratricide would ho to make mockery 
of a greàt Ideal."

CLOCKS AHEAD FOR
MONDAY MORNING

(Continued from page L)

KIRK’S 
Old
Uni

COAL
AT

$9.75
Per Ton

Qnslit* '* the rasoii why 
thousands have Bade it

' Its Quality cannot he imi
tated.

Its Quality fa your protec
tion. Burning fa the teat

Demand the genuine hy 
full name—nicknames en
courage imitation.

KIRK & CO.
1112

LIMITED
BROAD STREET 

Phene IV

Columbia Records and Grafonoles

Your Garden Tools
Good Tools help in Garden work, same a*-in any other 

line. We are ready with a big selection of suitable imple
ments. You will find them of good quality and good value*. 

Better get yours right away. ,#

Tiwwele, at .............,..494 Spade», at ..........................$!.$•
Weeding Forks, at....................26< | Rakes, at from ............  ,.45f

Haas, at, from .........................75C

Keep the Lawn at Its M
Get ready to keep Jhe Lawn looking its beat. We now 

stock Garden Hoee and other necessary items for this work.
Grass-catchers are great labor-saver*. Better put one of 

these trailers .on that lawn mower of yours.
Gardon Haaa, M ft. compléta I Grata-catchers — Great labor- 

with coupliBge, at |1I.N, I savers. Priced at $3.00. t) :3
$11.00 end........................... $8.50 | and .....  #1.00

Vases for Early Flowers—Big Assort
ments Are Here for You

Lots of Vases here for the proper display of those first 
Spring ytowets—and fwr tüiÇ Bairjhttter'vsMWs ■'ytmiriSe*'"
grow mg. ~ ~

Little prir.iw Prevail, and you’ll not only find the style 
you hfce here hut at a prie* that wiil ftimtw you. Ohm* in 
and have a look at the assortments we show.
Specimen Vaasa, from 
Hyacinth Veste, from

Swept Pee Veeee, from . Z7<
Other Styles, from ............  27 V

SPECIAL VALOIS IN ENGLISH CRYSTAL
We offer some extra good values in English Rock 

Crystal Cut Vases. These are particularly gopd value and 
extra high grade quality.

Quite a choice of styles priced from $2.25

MONTREAL HERALD
STARfS NEW CAREER

Montreal, March 29.—The Montreal 
Hefald, recently In liquidation, made 
Its first appearance under the new 

nageaient to-day with a signed an
nouncement by Alfred Lelthbead, 

rid—t of the company publishing 
it. that it will henceforth he inde
pendent of party politics aad devoted 
to the beet interests ef Montreal, Que
bec aad the Domini—. The paper, the 
statement says, will be devoted to the 
educational work of promoting family 
harmony between class and tinea and 
above all to the work ef interpretating 
labor to capital and capital to labor. 
The president says no strings what
ever were attached to the eubecriptfcons 
which helped him <e buy the paper.

Toronto, March 29.—Thla morning 
the Mayor of Toronto issued a procla
mation officially placing the city on 
the daylight saving baa la aa from 2 a. 
m. Sunday. From that hour daylight 
saving time will be Tor—to city time, 
according to the proclamation. \ 

General Desire.
Toronto, March 19.—Practically every 

city and town in Canada la lined up in 
favor of daylight saving, according to 
Tl%e Mail and Empire, who— special 
correspondent a throughout the Domin
ion wire that their places either already 
have decided to ask the cltlsene to ad
vance the clocks one hour Mbnday, or 
are preparing to take action In that 
direction.

Guelph.
Guelph, Ont., March 29.—Daylight 

saving probably will go Into effect in 
this city on April 1, though It has not 
yet definitely been decided. Mayor 
Carter stated to-day that he would call 
_ meeting of the Council on Monday 
night to decide the question.

Quebec. March 29.—At a meeting of 
the City Council last night a resolution 
was unanimously passed “that strong 
pressure must be exercised on the 
Government of Canada In order to re 
vive for this year the statute concern
ing the saving of light.”

New Brunswick.
Moncton, N. C-, March 29.—Daylight 

saving will be Introduced In the schools 
d all the Government offices ahd 

■bops here on Monday.
Kitchener.

Kitchener, OnL, March 29.—This city 
will have daylight saving starting Sun 
day morning at 2 o'clock, according to 
a motion passed at a special meeting 
of the City Council last night

Moose Jaw. „
Moose Jaw, March 29.—A special In- 

formal meeting of the City Council 
will be called to-day at which It la pro 
posed that the Council will request by 
resolution that the citizen* adopt the 
daylight saving schedule at once, the 
Council promising that a vote will be 
taken aa soon as possible to confirm the 

lion. The Provincial City Act pre-

tag without a vote
opting daylight eav- 
• of the people.

CALGARY LABOR AND
“ONE BIG UNION”

Calgary 
tin tolled

■ Calgary. March '*» 
Trades and Laler Council i 
last evealag to take actio 
repudiate or definitely to i 
policies adopted by the R 
bor Congr.ee here two i 
Considerable discussion t 
but the matter was agal 
Ales. Rose, Labor membe 
Legislature ter Calgary,

Union” move, arguing that elimination 
of craft unionism would he destructive

I Parti 

I Preside

A PARIS DEATH.

Part». March 29.—Adrien lOtbouard. 
i President of the Municipal Council of

MACKENZIE KING IS 
MENTIONED AS CHIEF 

OF LIBERAL PARTY

Quebec, March 29 - Quebec East gave 
a cordial welcome to Hon. W. L Mac
kenzie King last night, when be spoke 
at BC Peter's Mamet Hail la 1 
stronghold which waa represented 
long in the Houae of Commons by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Fhusual interest le 
being manifested here in the visit of 
Mr. King, aa It la freely rumored he 
may be «elected aa candidate In Quebec 
East to succeed the late Sir Wilfrid 
not only aa à member of the Commons, 
but that the Quebec Liberals would 
support him to take over the Leader
ship of the Liberal Party.

In the course of hia speech, dealing 
chiefly with capital and labor. Mr. King 
recalled the gradual changes which 
had come over the world since the days 
of autocracy.

U. S. NAVAL OFFICER
HONORED BY JAPAN

Toklo, March fa.—Delayed.)—(Am- 
elated Press.)—Commander Frederick 
J. Horne, the American Naval Attache 
here, has been decorated with the Order 
of the Sacred Treasure by the Emperor 
of Japan for hia "splendid services as 
Naval Attache.”

Commander Horne, who will return 
to the United States soon, is the first 
American naval officer to be decorated 
by the Japanese Government.

Opposite Post Office

Be Wise To-day

CARDINAL MERCIER
‘ TO VISIT STATES

New York. March 2*.—Cardinal Mer
cier. of Belgium, Is planning a visit to 
the United States within the next"few 
months, according to William J. Mulli
gan. chairman of the Knights of Co
lombo* Committee on War Activities. 

■ Mr. Mulligan recently visited the 
Cardinal at Malins» and Invited him to 
be the guest 4n this country at the 
Knights of Columbus

QUARTERS FOR R. N. W. M. P.

Vancouver, March if.—Quarter, for 
the Vancouver detachment at the 
Royal Northwest Mounted Police have 
been purchased, the dead having been 
closed yesterday, according to Infor
mation glvep out by Commissioner 
Perry, The msrfa quarters are situ
ated In the Murray Block, In the IMS 
Meek on Hornby Street, and the 
stables are the Stanley Par* stable*. 
104S Hornby Street.

VANCOUVER TAXES.. 

Vancouver, March II.—The defi

Vancouver title year. will he In the 
neighborhood ef thirty mills, according 
to Information secured at the City Hall.

Love la when It

- “Be «vis* to-day, to-morrow «enrr ytf
On any human bring roster tot.

YYIFB Insurance is the one thing which 
.AA abort all others should be decided 
upon To-day.

During the recent epidemic numerous 
daims were paid by our Company amount
ing to no leas than $650,000.00 in addition 
to war tomes and ordinary mortality.

Many of these claims were on the lives 
at young men and women who had been 
but a very, short time members of the 
company.

There were many others who, delaying 
their applications for only a few days, 
were overtaken by the fatal pestilence and 
swept away, their relative» thus forfeiting 
the protection that was planned.

Ia one instance two young men from the 
locality made application. One wee burned! 
eaamiued, pawed and a policy was timed : thé
emend deferred the medical «amination fer “a *w
day*- Death overtook both.

The family of the fnt waa paid the amount ef 
the daim: hut the dependents of the second euEer- 
ed from the put-lt-cd habit of the applicant.

I "If it is wrong don’t do it;
If it is right do it now."

The Mutual Life
of Canada ontKuo

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, March *». 18*4.

A detachment of the Royal Marine Artillery pumbering fifty-six men 
under the command of Major Rawstone, arrived ta the city on the eteemer 
Premier at S o’clock this rooming.

Another batch of Government measures was laid before the Legislature 
yesterday, which promises to prolong the session at least a week.

H. M. 8. Pheasant I*ft this morning for Seymour Narrows to take ob
servations of the tide. She will be away about three weeks.

DANES IN FAVOR OF
LIMITED ARMAMENTS

Hardi **.—The punish delegates to 
the conference in Paris of representa
tives of neutral nations on the League 
a* Nation! proposal strongly advocated 
limitation of armaments and the entire 
prohibition of. the private manufacture 
of arme, the Danish Legation here in
forma the Associated Press. The dele
gates also declared that no elate should 
he bound to participate In any compul
sory military or economic action, and 
that states deal ring to announce them
selves permanently neutral should be 
permitted to do eo, aad thole, territor
ies should be declared Inviolable.

Lord Robert Cecil, the British repre
sentative en the League of Nations 
Commission, declared that the League 
of MuXbns covenant did wet con

pinto forcing any stole to take part In 
compulsory military action against its 
will. |

SUCCESSFUL YEAR.

Vernon. March t*.—At the seventh 
annual meeting of the shareholders of 
the Okanagan United Growers yester
day afternoon. President J. T. Fume 
stated that the past year had been by 
long odds the most successful In the 
history of the organisation.

KILLED BY CAR.

Winnipeg. March !».—V. A. McCall, 
a street car conductor, while adjusting 
the pole at hia car, which bad slipped 
oft the wire, yesterday felt under the 
Wheels ef the ear, which was backing 
up, and was killed. Motofman R. Jtoy- 
iand le boteg held pending an tnquoot
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DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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ATTew Line in

Children’s
x xuiJLx x icuui oui ^6, Rompers -

Black and White Checks and vïï7,rwt“'^
Homespun Tweeds

Prices Range From

$25.00 to $57.50
A number of the models shown are made without belts, in semi- 

fitting box style, smartly trimmed with military braid. Others 
show the new vestee, which are made from silk brocade or the new 
jersey silk. The vestee is very becoming and has become very 
îw^wdartfaTOxtÿhtÿûnhêft'Ôïitinrtit. Wéshow alew espeewliy neat 
styles for slim figures, the -coats of which are made with little 
mils of the same- matériel and commence from the high waist- 1 
line. The skirts vary in width from narrow to medium. Visit our 
Mantle Department and ask to be shown those pretty suits.

—First Floor, Broad

New Spring Taffetas
Presenting Rich Qualities and Beautiful 

Shades
How smart, how elegant in appearance are Taffeta 

Dresses, Taffeta Skirts and Taffeta Suits. Our 
display of Taffeta offers a great range of choice 
this spring. The quality is excellent, the colors 
many and beautiful, including such popular shades 
as sand, ecru, apricot, silver grey, oyster grey, 
taupe, reseda, laurel green, myrtle green, paddy 
green, saxe, Alice blue, light navy, dark navy, old 
rose, purple and many others of equal beauty. 
This Taffeta is 36 inches wide and extraordinary
^ * Mrs

large collar, trim
med with braid and 
finished with belt 
and pocket. In cob 
ors of rose, blue and 
green, assorted 
styles to select 
from. T« fit ehil- 
dren of from 2 to 5 
year's. 85* up 
to Z............ $1.25

Crepe Rompers in
r. large-—assortment, 

with smocking. In 
colors of pinky blue 
and white; sizes 1 
to 3 years, $1.00 
to ...... ...$1.35

-isEnjrüS'fs»»?*'

value at
— Silks, First Floor,' Douglas

A Rare Opportunity to Secure a Large 
Size High-Grade Wilton Rug

Make an Effort to Secure One 
of These

"White Cotton Underskirts 
on Monday

A first-elass material and the most expert needle
work and style are depicted in this showing of 
White Underskirts. The range of prices is from
$1-25 to...........................................................$2.00

A Skirt of white cotton, wide tucked flounce and trimmed with
strong linen lace. A most serviceable skirt at............ $1.25

A Skirt of strong white cotton, tucked flounce and finished 
with embroidery. In all sizes from 28 inch to 42 inch length.
at ..............................................  $1.50

Skirts of White Nainsook, with wide flounce and Swiss em
broidery. One of the best values we offer at.......... $2.00

Extra Good Value in Corset Covers 
Each $1.00

Made of fine nainsook, with short sleeves of 
fine Swiss embroidery, trimmed with Val. inser
tion and lace edging. There are many other dainty 
styles and all extra good value at......   $1.00

—Whiteweer, Second Floor, New Huildlug

Semi-Tailored Waists in Striped 
\ Crepe de Chine, $7.50
They are choice productions, showing great

beauty in their development from these handsome 
materials. They afe completed with “two way” col
lars arid full-length sleeves, finished with buttoned 
cuffs. The shades shown-are rose, gold, green, black 
and blue, in various arrangement width stripes on a 
ground of white. Sizes 34 to 46. A prettier and more 
serviceable Waist at the price would be hard to find.

—Urst Floor. View

Ladies’ Extra "Out Size” Vests 
At 65c to $1.60

These are shown in various styles, with low neck, 
short or no sleeves, also “Curnfy Cut,” non-slip. 
All .are-made from fine knit cotton, with plain tops 
and lace yokes. Every garment is a bargain at the
price, 65< and  ......................................... $1.00

Di this display you will also find a splendid range of 
Ladies’ Drawers, made from the same quality cot
ton, in open or closed styles, with either tight or 
loose knee, and lace trimmed. In sizes 36 to 38, a 
garment, 85*. In sizes 40, 42 and 44, a garment 

.. ................ ... ...................................... $1.00

• Lovers of art and connoisseurs will be delighted with these beauties we are 
offering at a reduction. They are unique and highly beautiful in design and their r 
texture promises everlasting wear.
On* Only, “Hha Abbes” Wilton Aug, into which has been woven, in soft Persian colors, the in

terior design of Solomon's Temple, on s ground of rose, tempered with shades of blue, taupe and
gold. Regular price, $135.00. Selling Monday for........................ ................................ $85.00

One Only, "Town” Wilton Rug, measuring 9 ft. x 12 ft. This is a most beautiful rug, handsomely 
designed, and will retain its beauty after years of wear. Regular $110.00. Special... .$85.00 

One Only, ‘Seamleas” Wilton Rug, measuring 9 ft. x 12 ft. An exceptionally handsome rug in 
design and finish, and the reduction makes it great value. Regular $135.00 for ... $100.00

—Third Floor, Douglas

Travelling Comforts for Men and Women
Strong, Well-Made Trunks, Serviceable Suit Cases and Bags.

Here is a stock of travelling goods that offers an extraordinary range of choice 
to the man or woman who requires a good, serviceable article at a moderate price. 
Trunks made to stand the wear and rough usage they will be subjected to during 

t j. * Suit Cases, neat, compact and durable. Call and investigatemonths of travel, 
these values.
Waterproof, Canvas-covered Trunk, made on 

wood frame, kiln-dried hardwood elate, heavy 
steel bound, brass corners and trimmings; 
fancy paper-lined tray, with covered hat 
compartment. Size 34-inch, $10.75 ; size 
36, $11.25. Two each only of these trunks.

Waterproof Canvas-covered Trunk, same style 
as above but with extra dress tray and 2 
heavy outside leather straps. We have only 
two of diese in stock. Size 34-inch, $14.25 ; 
size 36-inch ............. $14.75

Trunks and Steamer Trunks, displayed in wide 
variety, canvas or fibre covered, ranging 
from, each, $25.00 to......................$8.25

Deep Club Bag, made.in black embossed Kera- 
tol, leather corners, covered frame, brass 
lock and catches; leather-covered handles; 
imitation leather lining, with pocket. Sizes 
16-inch. $4.85; 18-inch..................... $5.20

Week-End Suit Oases, light and useful for short 
trips. Made from brown leatherette fibre, 
steel frame and metal lid binding, japanned 
comers, brass, lock and catches, fancy lining.
Sizes 12-inch, $1.50; 14-inch, $1.60; 16- 

' inch, $1.70; 18-ineh...........................$1.80
A better grade, made from strong fibre and 

Isteel frame. Sites 12 and 14 inches, $2.00 
16 inches, $2.10; 18 inches................$2.15

Gardening Tools Are What You Are 
Thinking of These Fine Days

You will always find the best and the greatest as
sortment of Gardening Tools ip our Hardware at 
prices that are right. Call and see the display of 
Hoes, Rakes, Forks and other Accessories we have on
display. - —Hardware Dopt, Second Floor, view

Three Beautiful Oxfords in Which Style 
and Finish Are Strikingly Defined

Although the quality of these Oxfords is of the very best, it hag taken the finish" 
and exquisite style of the model to make them the perfect footwear. The model

and WkM*

In Black Vici Kid at, n pair......... ........ ............................. ................ ............$12.00
In Nut Brown Calfskin at, a pair........................................................................ $12.00
In Patent Kid at, a pair......... ................................... ................... ......................... $10.00
The smartest shoe model shown for some years. Call and see them.

—Shoe Dept, First Floor, View

85 Doz. of All-Merino Wool 
Men’s Shirts and Drawers

Selling on Monday

At a Garment $1.00
Just the weight for “between the seasons” wear. 

Made from “all merino,” they do not irritate the 
skin, and are exceptionally comfortable. The 
Shirts have long sleeves, the Drawers are ankle 
length and range in size 34 to 44 chest. They re
present the highest value at, a garment..$1.00

^ —First Floor, Brood

Buy the Material for Your 
Eadter Dress at Our Wash 

Goods Section
Here you will find hundreds of pretty pieces in 

dainty fabrics suitable for spring and summer wear. 
Our stocks are at their best now, as all shipments 
have been received. Therefore, you should not de
lay your purchase. In plain fabrics we offer:
Plain Jap Crepes, the most popular cloth of the day, at, a

rerd............................Z........................... ...............45*
Plain Siam Saltings, 36 inches wide, all shades, at, a yard, 60* 
Plain Beach Cloths, double width, all colors and fine weave,

for, a yard........................................................................85*
Plain Promenade Baitings, double warp weave, at, yard, $1.00 
H**® All-Year-Bound Zephyrs, fine weave and mercerized, at,

* yard...............................................................................80*
In striped and spotted Skirtings we offer:

“Hermitage” Suitings, 36 inches wide, suitable for skirts or 
middies, in good washing colors and a large variety of de
signs to choose from, at, a yard............... ......... ...........50*

Striped Bepps, in fine and wide stripes, at, yard, 50* and 65* 
Stripsd and Diamond Designed Gaberdines, 36 inches wide, at,

a yard, $1.00 and..................   $1.25
In Voiles we offer plain and flowered at very reasonable 

prices. See our extensive stocka before buying your dress 
length.
Plain Voiles, 36 inches wide and a full range of shades, at a 

yard, 65* and..........................................................   .75^
Flowered Voiles, 39 inches wide, in various fine qualities at 

a yard, 50*. 65* and....................................... ..... . 75*
Novelty Voiles, in English and American weaves, including 

some very pretty désigna, selling for, a yard, $1.00, $1.25 
and........................   $1.75

I _ _ —Wash Goods, Main Floor

Fibre Matting Suit Cases, with brass lock and 
catches. 14-inch, $1.80; 16-inch, $2.00; 18-
inch .......................................................$2.05

Fibre Matting Suit Oases in larger sixes; strong 
and light to carry. Sixes 22-inch, $2.50;
24-inch, $2.65; 26-inch ......................$2.80

Same size Case in brown fibre, 22-ineh, $3.00
24-ineh, $3.15; 26-inch..................... $3.30

Fibre Matting Sait Case, extra deep atyle, lea
ther corners, swing handles, brass lock and 
good catches ; fancy lining with pocket in lid.
Size 24-ineh, $4.15; 26-inch..............$4.30

Same Case with two leather outside straps.
Size 24-inch, $5.25; size 26-inch... .$5.45 

Special Ladies ' Suit Case of closely woven 
matting, light weight and strong. Polished 
brass lock and catches, leatherette on edges, 
leather corners, doth lining, with faucy 
pockets in lid ; leather handles. Size 24-inch,
$5.00; 26-inch .............. $5.25

Same Case with outside straps, made from 
good leather. 24-inch, $6.25; 26-inch
.at ..................................... ...-.............. $6.50

Fibre Matting Suit Case, leather corners, lea
ther fitted handles, brass lock and good 
catches, faiicy lining. Sizes 22-inch, $3.00;
24-inc.b, $3.20; 26-iuch ......... $3.35

Same Case, with leather outside straps 22- 
inch, $3.80; 24-inch, $4.00; 26-iuch, 
at ........................................................ .$4.10

SPRING MEDICINES
Burdock and Sarsaparilla 

Blood Purifier
This specially prepared com

pound is one of Dr. Howard’s 
celebrate^ formulas, and is now 
well known as being the best 
Mood Purifier and Spring 
Tonic. _ ^

>1.00 sire bottles for 85* 
—Drug Department

Ladies’
Gloves
—of Silk, Kid and Chamois- 
ette. The best makes and 
most reliable qualities.
SRk Gloves of Niagara, Kay- 

ser and Queen-"* Quality 
makes, id all the leading 
shades for spring. All 
sizes, a pair, 75*. 85*, 
$1.25, $1.50, $1.75 

White Glace Kid Gloves, all 
sizes. Special, pair, $1.50 

Chamoixette Gloves, in white 
and white with black 
pointa. A pair ....$1.00 

Extra Quality Chamoisette 
Gloves, in white, black, 
grey, mastic, champagne, 
tan, brown and natural ;

SPENCER, LIMITED

Children's 
White Voile 
Dresses

You Will Like These
The material is good ; they 

are well made and will prove* 
fine values.
One style is shown in high 

waist effect, shirred to the 
yoke, trimmed with‘tiny 
rosebud design embroid
ery, and finished with nar
row lace. Sixes from 2 to
7 years .................$2.75

Another style, in larger sixes, 
trimmed with imitation 
Irish crochet on the yoke 
and sleeve*; represents re
markable value, flixerltl 

„ Vt 12 and 14 year*,$2.75
- -flieoad Floor, Doegtae
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TO ESTABLISH HOSTEL
FOR NURSING SISTERS

Sale ofLieut.-Col, Hart Loans Fur
nished Residence; Red Cross 

Assisting in Scheme Remnants
onM&nday

o/l(jOAJje H&myuttThe large assortment 
of Remnants that has 
accumulated during 
the past month should 
prove unusually at
tractive to those who 
would economize in 
the purchase of vari
ous fabrics in rem
irent lengths. Among

5- RmDaunou.^
Rgt 4c la Paxft

velvets, velveteens, 
corded velvets, lin
ings, dress goods, 
coatings, suitings, cot
ton dress fabrics, 
white cottoiis, flan- 
nëlettesi lâ>r»s, em* 
broideries and rib
bons. —
These are in varying 
lengths, st nne of 
which arc very use
ful, and will tie offer
ed on Monday at

Substantial Price 
Reductions

Contributors 
to the Display 

of French 
Model Hate

fronts turned back to furm 
revers in the very latest 

- vogue. The revers may Original French Mode[
scalloped and buttonholed.

oth<* delight

Featured in Spécial Displays inPictorial Review Vc 
Pattens J*

r FOR APRIL 1
Our Millinery Department and 
Windows Commencing Monday

With the charm and exquisite quality characteristic of French 
creations, these modes invite the careful consideration of 
those who seek the utmost in millinery fashions. The models 
displayed are original conceptions by authoritative designers 
—many being contributed by those referred to above this 
announcement. To view these French Hats and to examine 
them carefully is to appreciate their merits. To possess them 
is to secure that which constitutes the very best in milliner’s

mi DongtM Street
Sayward Building

}nyXand^eorgin<3

dfhoes

Mitchell&Dancaa
Obtained through Canada’» leading boot ehope

Violoncello playing;. Had the time been
Indeed honored* but for two boun he 
demonstrated hie art and the Im-tru- 
rnejkt, and the value of such an expert -

“What was the cause 
losing hie job in the 
plant r

1! Va 1 mi

Shriped Packages Only

■Canadian Pood Board No. S-S47-

SPECIAL TO-DAY 
at Klrkham’s 

Big Cash Store
SPÉCÏA^fxiÏYÏN MEdiT DBPAiTMBÜtr

.Vime Rib* of Beef, per I Shoulder* of Local Lamb,
lb...........................  38< I per lb................. ,.39<

Rumps of Beef, per lb................. ................... .“..........40<

SPECIAL TO-DAY IN GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
Choice Prune»—Regular 13c I Malkin’s Beat Marmalade—

per lb. Special, 2 lba. I Reg. 85c per tin. Special, 
for......................... 25f I per tin..................74C

SPECIAL TO-DAY IS CONFECTIONERY DEPT.
Turkish Delight—Regular 46c I Royal Mixed Candy—Regular 35c 

per lh. Special,' psrfc^ | per Ih*. Special, per lb., t6<

Navel O rangea—Regular 64c per I Fine Mealy Potatoes, per lfO-lb.
do*. Special, per dos. . 48f I sack ........................... fl>60

Nice Ripe Tomatoes, per lb., 36<* j Freeh Asparagus, per lb- 86#*

SPECIAL TO DAY IN DRUG DEPARTMENT.
3 Scribblers .... ......... 15c
1 Eraser ...........10c

* % Dozen Nflr Tff^SO*
All 3 To-day for

X 55c
Ep»om Balt»—Regular 20v per lb. Special. 2 lbs. for. .25#

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
No. 1 Black Figs, per lb.. 36# I Thompson's Seed leas Raisins, per
Choice Californio Apricots, per 1 lb..................................................18#

lb .................................. .........30# I Eastern Lobster Paste, tin, 18#

H. 0, KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
PHONES

Victoria and Vancouver
Grocery, 178 and 179 Delivery, 5622
Fish and Provisions, 6520 Meat, 5621

8o much has been said and written 
regarding the demobilisation of the 
sold lent that the process of demobilisa
tion of the nursing slaters who have 
played such a' big part in the war Is apt 
to be overlooked. For this reason more 
than ordinary interest attaches to the 
announcement made at the annual 
meeting of the Red Cross Thursday 
night to the effect that Victoria Is to 
have a hostel for the accommodation 
of the nurses who are to be sent here 
for demobilisation.

Col. Hart's Offer.
The scheme for the establishment of 

such a hostel originated with Col- 
Da v id Donald, head of the Medical 
Services tor the district. Knowing

be sent here within the next Nw months 
for the purpose of demobilisation, Col. 
Donald took steps to prepare for their 
coming. Learning of the scheme, 
Lieut.-CoL Hart, who left Victoria in 
1»1S In charge of No. 6 Base Hospital 
Unit, and Mra Hart, who le now in 
England, communicated with CoL Don
ald, offering their furnished house to 
the Red Cross to be used as a hostel

CoL Hart’s residence Is on Courtney 
Street, opposite the Comrades of the 
Great War. and besides being In a con
veniently central position, is comfort
ably furnished and a#mlrably suited for 
the purpose for which It will be used. 
The Red Cross will prepare It for oc
cupation, adding any necessary equip
ment, and It is expected that it will be 
ready for the nursing sisters early in 
May.

Boon to Nuraeo.
THV establishment of such a hostel 

will nil a long-felt want in the city. 
Many nurses pass through Victoria in 
the courue of a month to be demobil
ised, and In many cases they have to 
remain here for two or three days I 
pending the conclusion of the formait - | 
ties necessary to their discharge. In j 
the case of those sisters who have 
homes- or friends here such a wait is 
of course attended by no such prob
lem as that or finding suitable accom
modation while here, but with the girl 
who la a stranger to the city the solu
tion is not so easy. The hostel, how-, 
ever, will solve the problem by provid
ing herewith cosy, comfortab’e quar
ters at reasonable rates, and in addi
tion she will have the benefit of that 
comradeship which was one of the 
happiest phases of Ufe In the overseas 
hospitals.

The hostel should also prove a great 
boon to the nursing sisters In the local 
military convalescent hospitals. « It 
will provide a club centre where they 
can meet on common ground and in the 
most comfortable surroundings.

A BEDTIME STORY
TOM W1CG1LY AND AUCTS PUFFS

Copyright, llll, by McClure Newspaper Syndicate. 
(By Howard R. darts.)

”^ear me! There it goes!” cried 
Nurse Jane Fuxxy Wuxiy, the musk
rat lady housekeeper, as she hopped 
around out jn the kitchen of the hol
low stump bungalow one day. “There 
It goes!"

“What -goes?" asked Uncle Wiggily 
Lon gears, the bunny rabbit gentleman, 
who lived with Nurse Jane. “Do you 
mean the fire engine goes, or Pop 
Does the Weasel r*

“Neither one!" answered Nurse Jane, 
with a sort of sniff of her whiskers. 
"1 mean the diamond has fallen out of 
my ring. There It goes, rolling over 
the kitchen floor!"

Til get the diamond for you!" cried 
Uncle Wiggily, and he made a jump 
for the sparkling, diamond stone. He 
managed to get It before It b 
down A crack in the floor, 
handed It to Nuree Jane.

“How did it happen r asked the 
bunny.

“Why. very foolishly. 1 was wash
ing dlslles with my new diamond ring 
you gave me, on my paw," said the 
muskrat lady. The dish water must 
have soaked the dbynond stone* loose 
out of the ring.”

"Never mind," said Uncle Wiggily 
kindly, “I’ll go to the live and t*h dol
lar store and get yon a new diamond 
ring. And I’ll also have the loose 
stone of this one glued in, so it won’t 
fall out again."

•That is very kind of you.” sal. 
Nurse Jane.

"Oh, It will be a mere pleasure!" 
laughed the bunny. “As I hop along 
I can be looking for an adventure."

Bo with the loose diamond and 
gold ring the bunny rabbit gentleman 
began hopping over the fields and 
Birough the woods, until he came to 
the place where all the animals have 
their diamond rings mended.

It did not take long to glue the 
sparkling diamond back In the ring 
hoop of gol8 and then, with It safely 
in his paw. Uncle Wiggily hopped on 
to the ten and eleven dollar store to 
get Nuree Jane another and - 
diamond ring. ,

“Here is » beautiful one.
Utile mousie girl clerk.

take "it." said the rabbit gentle
man. and then with two diamond 
ring* which made him feel very rich 
Indeed, Uncle Wiggily started to hop

1 had*"not ngoneW very far before 
_tbï£ wasa rufUingln^ebushe», and

AIM^WW bl« ear.

puffs and the very latest style! Don’t 
you like them?*’

T can’t aay that I do," spoke Uncle 
Wiggily, dryly like a sponge before It 

bath. "They stick out so far! 
What’s In 'em?"

“Oh, just nothing," answered Alice. 
“I only puffed out the feathers over 
my ears. All the animal girls do it 
now. Why, there are lots larger than 
mine. You should see the ear puffs 
of Beckle Stubtail, the girl bear.”

“Hum! 1 hardly think I want to,' 
spoke the bunny. “I don't want U> 
find fault, Alice, but It does seem to 
me that smaller puffs would be better.

’They wouldn’t be eo stylist, 
quacked Alice.

Uncle Wiggily showed Alice the two 
diamond rings for Nurse Jane, and 
Alice aaid they were very pretty. Then 
the duck girl and the bunny rabbit 
gentleman walked on through the 
woods together, when, all of a sudden, 
Alice whispered :

“Quick. Uacte Wiggily! Give 
those diamond rings!"

" What for?" asked the bunny,

"Don’t ask questions! Just give 
them to me!" Alice went on. ‘There's 
a burglar fox just ahead of us in the 
woods. I can hide the rings better 
than you can and the burglar lex 
won’t get them."

So Uncle Wiggily gave Alice the 
diamond rings and then along came 
the fox, v .

Paws up and wings up!" he cried 
in a bold and most Impolite 
Uncle Wiggily put up his pawi 
Alice raised her wings.

"I’m looking for diamond rings! 
barked the fox. "And diamond rings 
I must have!"

So he looked In all of Unde Wig 
gily's pockets, and in the one pocket 
In Alice’s dress (and he had a hard 
time to find that, I can tell you.) but 
not a diamond ring did he get.

"Fooled again!" grumbled the fox. 
as he trotted off.

"Here are the diamond rings. Uncle 
Wiggily." said Alice, when the bad 
chap was out of the way.
1 "Why—why—where did you hide 
them ?" asked the surprised bunny.

"In my ears puffs!" quacked Alice 
The fox never thought of looking 
there for them."

So. once again, you see, it son 
times helps to be stylish, though 
can’t say 1 like ear puffs. And If the 
sliver butter dish doesn’t hide in the 
golden dishpan when the tin teapot 
wants to take It to the moving pic
tures, I’ll tell you next about Uncle 
Wiggily and the big blow.

When a married man has no mind 
ears!" quacked of hie own his wife ts apt to give him

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Neptoe. of H.M. 
Legation at Pekin, are among the 
guests registered at the Empress Ho
tel.

it it it
Miss Edith Pro the roe. of Victoria. Is 

visiting in Vancouver for a few days as 
the guest of Mrs. W. B. Townley, of 
Denham Court.* A *

Mrs. W. 8. Fisher, who has lx 
spending a few days In Vancouver, 
arrived hi Victoria to-day on a visit 
to Mrs. Ross Sutherland.

if it it 
Captain Alan MorkiU. M.C., of Oak 

Bay. returned to Vancouver on Toes 
day from service overseas and is vtell
ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. K. Dalby 
MorkiU, in the mainland city.

it, it dr 
J. B. Perse, of Winnipeg, arrived In 

the city from Vancouver yesterday 
morning to join Mr. and Mrs. Naomi 

»rss, who have been guests at the 
mpress Hotel^for^some time.

O. B. Johnston. M. P. P. for the Mel- 
fort constituency in the Saskatchewan 
Legislature, and Mrs. Johnston, have 
purchased a residence on Dallas Road

‘■tistenej

Jewelry
Repairs
Often le the question 

asked: Do you repair 
Jewelry? Why moot 
assuredly. la our fac
tory with Its up-to-date 
equipment and facilities 
for repairs of all kinds, 
by experienced work
men who can undertake 
almost aay kind of re
pair, from putting a pin 
to a brooch. to 
reroodelltog «id -fash - 
toned jewels Into mod
ern styles, satisfaction 
is assured. Watch and 
Clock repairing a spe
cial feature. Old gold 
and silver bought.

and In future will spend the winter 
months In this city.

it it it
Commissioner A. B. Perry, of the 

Northwest Mounted Police, who has 
been visiting in t|w city, left on 
Wednesday for Vancouver, where he Is 
the guest of hie daughter, Mrs. Gordon 
Campbell, of Shaugbnewy Haights.

Miss Kathleen Peters, of Winnipeg, 
who has been the goeet of Mrs. James 
Peters, of Esquimalt, for the past 
month, has left for Vancouver, where 
she will be the guest of Mrs. Frank 
Fletcher over the week-end.

H ^ it *
Under the aimplcos of the South 

Saanich Women’s Institute, a concert 
ie to be given by Harold Diggon. Tom 
Dooley and their well-known troupe 
of entertainers in the Agricultural 
Hall, Baanichton. on April IS. A dance 
Will be held In conjunction with the 
affair, for which Heaton's Orchestra 
has been engaged.

it" it it
Rev. A. E. Price, of MetlakatlSv and 

Mise J. Boat, of the Hase It œ Hospital 
nursing staff, were married In St. An
drew’s Church, Prince Rupert a few 
days ago. Bishop Du Vernet officiating. 
The bride, who was attended by Mrs- 
K. McCoskrie, was given away by CapL 
McCoekrie. Mr. and Mrs. Price are 
now registered at the Dominion Hotel 
on their honeymoon.* W *

The Dr. O. M. Jones Chapter, L O. 
D. R, held a most successful and en
joyable card party last evening In the 
Comrades of the Great War Club. 
Twenty-afar tables were engaged In 
Military Five Hundred, play being un
der the direction of Mr. Steele. Mrs. 
W. M. Ivel. the Regent, welcomed the 
guests as they arrived, and the table 
arrangements were la the hands of 
Mies Marsden and Miss Paterson.

l prise winners were as fellows: 
First, Mrs. Sylvester. Miss Pugh, 
Messrs. Sylvester and B. Osboren. the 
ladies receiving dainty boudoir cape 
and the gentlemen a cigarette holder 
In case; consolation. Mrs. Angus, Miss 
M. F. FTaser. Messrs. 8. D. Beetham 
and A. O. Reid. At the conclusion of 
the game, delicious refreshments were 
eervbd under the direction of Mrs. 
Knox and Mrs.Vaughan. An Informal 
dance brought an enjoyable evening 
to a close, Mies Ella Simpson furnish
ing the music for this feature.

VICTORIA ARTIST
RECEIVES HONOR

In an Interview with Mies Scruby 
regarding her meeting with the cele
brated Casqisi who played et the Prin 
cess Theatre on Monday week, she
■ays:

"At the recent recital given here by 
Pablo Casals, my Joy wus unbounded 
in listening to the master for whose 
appearance in the west. I had wqLed 
for eight years! Both In hie work and 
conversation, for It was an additional 
pleasure to meet him socially at the 
Empress after the recital, one fact was- 
outstanding. was the humility
of the man which by far exceeded his 
greatness.

"The day tot the recital at Vancouver, 
It was may privilege to be given an in 
terview by Casals, during which he 

Jz»v, me • wondertai

These ultra fashionable shoes give 

the final touch of distinction to the 

•JëwJST Wv well-dressed woman. Their com

fort adds to the pleasure of wearing 

them. The excellence of materials 

and expert workmanship insure these 

shoes holding their shape, giving 

splendid wear and complete satis- 

faction.
S. Ow trade mAi <mwSm

<#> t/j/acnfoi
dhoe^nu^^uri^^mponj/

of Flarem’s 
old storage

iswiiiiiii rn mi ij t inm

be tlcktod to death when hi, daddy 
save him a nickel to a pend now hae a 
•mall hoy who doesn't know that 
there are any coin, below the halt



HAPPY
DAYS

Bvery dsy a happy day if

Butter-Nut Bread
ia on the table.

Made under the beet hygienic ««n-KHon,
A« all leading greeera, or tram

RENNIE & TAYLOR
288 Gladstone Are

Try HI
Broad StYew'll

ti'e just
«bout the

■ear

meuthl

Escaped From Oakalla and Are Still at Large
Millinery Economy

ÆpF You can freshen up your Old Straw Hat», or take 
* new ones, if they are not the color yon desire, and re

color with “DY-O-LA STRAW HAT COLOR.” Black, 
i Blue, Navy Blue, Tan, Brown, Green, Cardinal Red, Flak, 
Purple and Reducer. Handy little brush with every bottle» 

Complete 25c. TRY IT I Ask your Druggist or Dealer for

DY-O-LA Straw Hat Color

Hendon. March 1».—It la unofficially 
announced that the Army Council haa 
decided that Queen Mary « Army 
Auxiliary Corps, which did euch splen
did work during the war, shall be 
ipalntaltled ea part of the afler-lhe-

ELEVEN-YEAR MURDER
CHARGE IN MICHIGAN

of the Isadora Church, said yesterday 
that Father Rdwnrd Pod tew,-nk! until 
recently paa'tor of the Uttie Imttah 
church, hod Vtdd hint the missing nun 
had been titled by Mrs Lypchtnski. 
On Instructions from Fattier Podle- 
weakl. Flees said he exhumed a body 
supposed to be that of Slater Maryfn.m Mu ---- V. ______. . \ 7

Traverse City. Mich„ March 21- 
Testlfylng at the -bearing of Mrs 
Slantslau Lypchtnski, charged with

from, the churchthe murder of Sister
the leader.

eleven years ago. Jacob Flees, aexton chinskl

Krotor
SJiür

:%ÿÿî>-

Dufc/i 
Onser .

Oriental Cream
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The Red, White and 
Green Package Is 

Familiar to All
FOR over twelve year» the original Red, 
* White and Green corn flake package ha» 
been a familiar combination of color» to all- 
Canadians.

During all these years millions of Canadians 
have enjoyed

ff&CPojpdS

TOASTED

CORN FLAKES
A LWAYS make sure you are getting the 
** genuine original Kellogg's Toasted Corn 

Flakes which are only sold in the red, white 
and green package.

Accept No 
Substituted 
Imitations.

Only Had* in Canada by

THE BATTLE CREEK 
TOASTED CORN FLAKE 

CO., LIMITED.
~ Head Oitick and Plant:

LONDON,
. ONT.

TOASTED

FLAKES

SEVEN THOUSAND 
MINERS AFFECTED!

Shorter Working Day Becomes | 
Effective April 1 

All Round

Legislative Presâ Gallery, 
Morning Sitting. March 2S.

The last business of the House be
fore the Prorogation Speech was deliv
ered this morning arose out of a ques
tion asked by J. H. Hawthorn thwaite, 
member for Newcastle, of the Hon. 
William Sloan, Minister of Mines, as to 
what action was proposed to be taken 
In view of the request which had been 
made by the operators for postpone
ment of the application of the Eight- 
Hour Acts passed at the 1918 session 
of the Legislature and affecting coal 
and metal miners. Mr. Hawthornth- 
waite pointed out that he understood 
that representations had been made by 
the mine operators having in view the 
withholding of action under these 
measures for ,the present. For that 
reason he would like some statement 
from the Minister of Mines as to what 
action was proposed.

In reply the Minister of Mines said 
that the House would remember that 
last year amendments were brought in 
to the Coal Mines Regulation Act and 
to the Metalliferous Mines Inspection 
Act whereby an eight-hour day was 
granted fbr surface workers In 
ahKrhd coti arid an itfgtit-
worklng day also for metalliferous 
miners, bank to bank and also an eight- 
hour working day for those employed 
on the surface to and around metal 
mines.

The House would also remember that 
it was proposed at that time that this 
legislation should become effective as 
from October 1 of last year, but owing 
to representations made as to the ex
isting working agreement between the 
operators and miners In District 18. 
which includes Eastern British Colum
bia and Alberta, which would not ex
pire until April 1 pf this year, it was 
decided to suspend these Acts until 
that time. “Consequently, I have to 
state that the Acts will become effect
ive at midnight to-morrow night,” said 
Mr. Sloan.

“My district Inspectors have been in
structed,” continued Mr. Sloan, “to 
see that the Acts are carried out in 
their entirety and the member for 
Newcastle can rest assured that they 
will be strictly enforced.”

Mr. Sloan pointed out that the num
ber of men affected by the amendments 
to the Coal Mines Regulation Act was 
approximately 1,600, while those to 
whom the amendment to the Metal
liferous Mines Inspection Act would 
apply totalled about 6,500, so that these 
Acts would give the shorter working 
day to about 7,100 active mining men 
in British Columbia.

“Owes his Ilfs to 
Virol.”

Ottawa,
Nor. O, 1916.

I «herald like to notify the bene 
of VIROL. Our baby boy »b< 
bora and up till he was one mouth 
old wae healthy, then he began to 
fail.nothing would agree with «tonmeh 
or bowels. We did everytkiag poo- 
Mbit, bet be kept getting worse, till 
at hut we ware advised to try Viral. 
He was then Sf months old and only 
.weighed we aoald scarcely
handle him. In 10 days we saw a vaM 
improvement, sad to 3 monthshsaat 
up alone. He la now 1» months eld, 
haa 13 teeth, weighed}lbs.,and never 
has been tick for one hour since we 
gave him Viral. r«w sens sea ewe
Ultlojmk't li)bta Virol only.

Mua. H. S. HUTT,
196, Chapel Sira*. Ottawa.

Tirol t

ics; a HChto

VIROL

Keep Your Eyes Safe 
With

“Fairly Good” 
Glasses

are no better than “fairly good” eggs.
We insist that no work shall leave our hands until 

everything is exactly right This applies to every part of 
our eyeglass service, from the first step in our unusually 
painstaking and thorough examination to the last little 
final adjustment of your mounting.

And our prices are no higher—sometimes less—than 
you have always paid.

Phone 6361 for an Appointment

Formerly
Clugstee’g

Head Office

LIMITED
-Optical Authorities of the Want-

Winnipeg, Man.

PREPARE!

BERRIES TO BE HIGH.

Srsttft, March 21.—High strawberry 
markets are indicated In the (act that 
canneries are already In the Held mak 
ins contracta with growers for their 
season's crop. The Oral actual cbn- 
tracla made this season are reported 
from British Columbia, where produc
ers have sold their output on the basis 
of IS cants per pound, or the equiv
alent of M W per crate, containers re
turned.

INSURANCE ACT.

Ottawa, March II.—In the Senate 
I yesterday a Government bill to amend 
I the Insurance Act was given sec

eding. The amendment la designed 
I to compel householders to take greater 
| precautions against Area.

The Senate adjourned untU Monday, 
I when several Important measures are 
due for consideration.

WALTER MARTIN

The two men whose pictures appear 
above, escaped from Oakalla Prison 
Farm recently and are sUU at large. 
Their companion, Alex. Ignace, was 
captured.

Martin, an Austrian, la a laborer and 
waa facing trial on a charge of high
way robbery In Vancouver, where he 
waa arrested on January 4. He la 
twenty years old. Bee feet nine tocher 
In height, and weighs 176 pounds, be
ing of a stout build. He haa a dark 
complexion, hxael eyes and dark brown 
hair. He la described as having a scar 
on left eyebrow and another on his left

George Stone, who la forty-six years, 
haa passed by the names of Taylor and

GEORGE STONE
Scotty. When he made ht» escape from I 
Oakalla he wae waiting to be tried on 
two chargee of burglary, three charges 
of shopbreaking and theft having been 
withdraw» He waa arrested to Vic-1 
toria on February 17. 1601. for high-1 
way robbery and waa then sentenced 
to live yean In prison. The same 
sentence waa meted out to him on 
March 24. 1H7. for the burglary of 
Hastings Mill store at Vancouver. On 
that occasion he waa arrested In Bel-1 
lingham.

Stone Is live feet three and one-half 
Inches In height, and of medium build, 
weighing 143 pounds. He haa a fresh I 
complexion, with brown eyes and dark I 
brown hair and mustache.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

Time-Table of Victoria 
Troops Arrival

The troopships now crossing the Atlantic, the data they are due. 
their port of arrival and number of troops for Victoria are as follows:

»• Offi- Ca- Other
Ship Port Due Cera date Ranks

*•**■“. • ............................. Halifax Mar. *1 t (j
Km oreea of Britain..........St. John April 14 gg
eanaca ...........  ...................Halifax April 2 4 4 2i
Scotian .................. ................St. John April 4
Northland...............................Halifax April 4 u
, „ now °« tKotr w«r «cross the continent era due here on Ute
following oat—;

Party from Olympic due on Tueeday. April 1.
Party from Cretlc, 16 officers and 44 ether ranks, due to-morrow 

afternoon at * o'clock.
A,,-/1' fr0m M"toekeh,|n' 1 cadet and 64 other rank», due hero on

Tnrty from Metagama, 66 other ranks and 66 dependents, will ar- 
rive on April L
on Aprtiyifr” R°ytl 1 oS'ecra and 24 other ranks, wlU arrive

NetABleSSr
mam the perfect 
appearance of her com- 
P—don. Permanent

E ecu temporary akin 
’ trouble» are effectively 
concealed. Reduces un.

W natural color and corrects 
greasy skins. Highly antiseptic, 
used with beneficial results at 
a curative agent Jar 70 v««-.

Entertained Soldier Patients —i
-Through the instrumentality of Carl 
Noal and Mias Dora Green, a large I 
party of young people Invaded the Es-1 
quinta]t Military Convalescent Home! 
on Friday evening and "surprised" the 
returned soldier» there. A very Inter
esting programme. Including solos, 
recitations and a comic sketch oedu- I 
pled the first part of the evening, after | 
■which dancing took place in the As
sembly flail. Delicious refreshments I 
were nerved, and the evening, which 1 
wa* voted upo# -t». the--boy*"' tof 
have been the most successful and en
joyable of the many entertainment» 
held there, was brought tq,a close with I 
the singing of "God Bave the King." A | 
great deal of credit la due to the ma
cron and- staff, aa well ae te all tho
'wmarmr'..... ......1

Economize I
USE

Old
s Dutch 
Cleanser

for

Tinware
Granitewaiw
Woodwork
Oilcloth
Linoleum
Enamelled Sinks
and Bath Tube
Cutlery
Refrigerators

SOME day a good business position is going 
to be offered to you. Are you going to be 

ready to seise that opportunity when it knocks 
at your door—or are you going to let it 
peas byt

Prepare NOW to fill that position when 
it occurs. Enroll this week in our

DAY SCHOOL
Netv Term Commences March 31

NIGHT SCHOOL
Netv Term Commences April 1

Telephone or call for full information about 
our courses and successful methods.

COURSES
lemmereial 
Stenography 

Telegraphy 
Wireless 

Civil Service

SPROTTSHAW
Victoria Business Institute 

Pemberton Block. Phone 88 I

HERE YOU GO-
Otesr to nw, but hard to break—worth 61-60)
TREE FREE FREE

MAIL TO UB AT ONCEi SS4 ROYAL CROWN COUPONS, or II 
COUPONS aa« 71 cat, amd receive this by return. Take you/cboloa 
aoooter or Tenais Racquet (Seat Express Collect).

SAVE THE COUPONS FROM)

8AVB Reyel Crown Seep 
Reyal Crown Washing Pewder 

THEM t **ynl Crown Naptha 
, art | Reyal Crown Claanaar ■.

*“• J Reyal Crown Lye
write tor complete list of premiums

THE ROYAL CROWN SOAPS, Limited
VANCOUVER, B.C.

!



Vancouver Pastor to Organize 
Church as £orce in Indus

trial Development ...
ÎHfi'f'jTimiTO

ANNOUNCES PLANS

Provisional Programme Is 
Drawn Up for Boys' Gath- 

l. ..ering ^t^Qpth

x.

The appointment of Rev. A. E. 
Thomas, pastor of Wesley Methodist 
Church In Vancouver, as secretary of 
the army and navy board of the Meth 
odist Church In Canada, Is declared to 
be the first time In the Dominion in 
which a church has set apart a min
ister for the express purpose of bring
ing organised Christianity to bear upon 
Industrial organization.

The appointment has even wider gte- 
nlftc&nce than that, because it Is link
ed up with the radical declaration made 
at the general conference last fall, that 
the Methodist Church stands commit
ted to promote a complete social re
construction, baaed, not on the search 
for profits, but on production for meet
ing the needs of life.

Having made that declaration. It Is 
explained that the Methodist Church 
does not propose to leave It R» a dead 
letter, a mere statement, but they have 
decided now on a policy of organized 
propaganda, of which one of, the signs 
Is the appointment of the Rev. Ernest 

x Thomas.
Element. Ydtfctotfid.

The programme of action baa not yet 
been marked out by the church, but a 
fortnight ago the church asked the 
Dominion Government to convene an 
assembly representing all elements of 
industry, together with a few people 
representing the great educational 
forces of the country. They charge 
that the first thing necessary, after 
three years of censorship, la to pro
vide some means by which there can 
be absolute freedom of discussion of 
the industrial problem.

Buch a gathering would approxi
mate, it 1s suggested, to the great In
dustrial parliament called by Lolÿd 
George In Great Britain a couple of 
weeks ago, out pf which a smaller body 
Was appointed to* deal with a number 
of critical industrial questions con
fronting that country.

Economic Policy Advocstsd.
Mr. Thomas only learned of his ap 

pointment a few days ago, and will 
enter upon his new work with great 
enthusiasm. He was one of the prin
cipal advocates at the conference of 
the economic policy to which 
church committed Itself, and during hi» 
pastorate of Wesley Church bar been 
regarded ay one of the most advanced 
thinkers and brilliant speakers on 
economic and social questions in the 
west.

One of the Immediate objects of the 
army and navy board of the church is 
to make arrangements for the re-ab
sorption of about 4M ministers of the 
Methodist Church now returning from 
overseas, but its special function will 
be to become a definite force in the in
dustrial movement.

REV. W. D. SPENCE
mi

I CHILDREN NEED HELP
I Spanking doesn't cure bed-wetting 
—the trouble is due to weakness 
ci the internal organs. Mysuccess-

j helpful. Send no money, but
I write me today. My treatment

To-morrow 
Services m...."The City Churches cfP|

The provisional programme for the 
Anglican Boys’ Conference to be held 
in Victoria, April 25-11, shows that the 
meeting-places for the conference ses
sions will be Christ Church Cathedral 
and St. John’s Church. The confer
ence is intended especially for boys of 
fifteen years and over, and delegates afe 
Invited from churches in the city and 
Island and throughout the diocese of 
Columbia.

The Programme.
The opening meeting of the confer

ence will take place In Christ Church 
Cathedral schoolroom at eight o’clock 
bn Friday evening, April 25. Saturday 
morning will be devoted to the consid
eration of various practical topics, in
cluding papers selected by boys and 
addresses by other speakers. The af
ternoon will be occupied by a pro
gramme of sports and games arrang
ed by the older hoys' recreation com- 

ilttee. In the evening all delegates 
will be iovitqd to a banquet in 81. 
John’s schoolroom, where the remain
der of the day's programme will be 
condueted. »

A special session of the conference 
WHi bh held oft Sunday momminn St. 
John’s schoolroom, after which the 
delegated will attend the morning ser
vice Hi ®h John’s Church. In the af
ternoon a service for boys only «ill be 
conducted in Christ Church Cathedral 
at four o’clock, and the final gathering 
-in connection with the conference,ml 11 
take place in the Cathedral schoolroom 
after the evening services In city 
churchea

Sailors' Seng Service.—A song ser
vice for sailors will be held at the 
Royal Naval Institute, Esquimalt, to
morrow evening, commencing at 8.30, 
When “The Story of the Cross” will be 
continued.

Pastor of Guelph Coogmga-
tfonal Church Accepts Call to mi.mins,lalafarM 

.’First < - J . . i.

SUP CHURCH \
V JUBILEE OBSERVED
At Noteworthy Gathering in 

London; Archbishop's Pro
phecy on B. C.'s Future

Con«rs»Uoa»ltat» In the elty wel
come Usa announcement, which was re
ceived by win on Wednesday evening, 
that the Bay W. D. Bpence, pastor of 
the Congregational Church at Ouetph, 
Ont., win accept Use vacant pastorate 
of the first church here.

Although the Rev. i. Johnson ban 
occupied the pectorale for some time, 
after the retirement of the late Rev. 
Char In Cruncher, It wee understood 
that a permanent appointment would 
be made aa soon aa possible.

Mr. Hpence has been at Ouetph for 
the past seven or eight years tie la a 
Scotsman by birth, and -was ordained 
to the ministry In JHT. He was trained 
In the Canadian Congregational Collie. Montreal, and to London, Bng-

CHAPLAIN OF FIFTH 
CANADIAN HOSPITAL 

AT SALONICA HOME

Rev. (Capt.) J. W. MacDonald, the 
new rector of Thornhill, Ont, has » 
three years’ military service. He had 
missionary service in the Peace River 
District at Grand Prairie for . two 
years, when he enlisted as a private in 
the 6<th Battalion. Later, he received 
hie commission as Chaplain. In April, 
1111, he went to England, and In Sep
tember, 1918, be was sent to Salontca 
as Chaplain to the Fifth Canadian 
General Hospital (from British Coiuiw 
Ma). In 1917 he returned to England 
as Chaplain at the University of To
ronto Hospital, and reached Canada 
last September. He married Miss Amy 
Dixon, daughter of Canon Dixon, To 
ronto, in April, 1918. He succeeds the 
late Rev. S. A. Dapn-ence as rector. He 
graduated from Wy cliffs College in 
1814.

Congregational Church.—Miss Moore, 
organist of the First Congregational 
Church, is to give an Illustrated ad
dress to the Young People s Soicety of 
that church on Monday evening. Her 
subject will be “Hands Across the 
Sea: a Movement of Education and 
Empire." and will be Illustrated with 
about 190 views.

Hr. 8p«ice expect, to take op bl. ap
pointment at the end of next month.

RECEIVES R. G.S. GRANT 
FOR ARCTIC TRAVELS

graphical
Bac* grant to Archdeacon Hudeon 
Stuck of the Yukon In rcoegaUlea of 
hie travels la Alaska and hi. awsmt of 
MoUot MoKtoMy le Mil.

Archdeacon Hufl.cn Blucb, Ahdu 
Bplacopal Church official and author 
Of works on travel In the North, la 
credited with Uie fir.I aaoent ever 
road, of Mount MeKlnley. Alaska, tiu. 
highest mountain on the North Ameri
can Continent.

Archdeacon Stuck ha. made a plea 
that the snow-capped peak be edited 
Mount Denali, which, b. amena, te Uu> 
original native Indian name.

The archdeacon has made several 
winter dog elect tours over the «row 
trails along the A retie Const between 
Point Barrow, up at The corner of the 
continent," and Herachel Island, a 
Canadian outpost at the mouth of the 
Mackenzie River. Ha has also piloted 
a launch over nearly all of Alaska’s 
many inland waters during, the sum
mer. Hfs residence Is at Fort Yuken, 
ten miles Inside the Arctic Circle.

Held Successful Belly#—At the Fair- 
field Methodist Church on WedMssdaf 
evening a very successful congrega
tional rally was held. A musical pro
gramme waa given, the Pastor. Rev. 
A. B. Oeterhout. made an address and , 
the reports of the various organisa- 
tiens connected with the church were 
redd. The standing of the church both 
financially and numerically was shown 
to be good. Refreshment* were served 
during the evening by the ladles of 
the congregation. Solos were given by 
Miss May Mitchell and Alfred Leo, I 
while Miss Cllmo gave several recita
tion* Encores were numerous and the J 
entertainment waa greatly enjoyed, 
the evening being voted a great suc
cess. The church is indebted to the 
Helntxman Plano Company for the 
use of the piano. Rev. K. B. Glass was 
in the chair.

A propos of the sixtieth anniversary
1# the consecration Mr Bishop Hills,
I the first Anglican Bishop of British 
Columbia, the following excerpt from 
A recent Issue of “Canada” will prove 
of local interest:

“The diamond jubilee of the founda
tion of the Anglican Church in British 
Columbia was celebrated on Monday by

19 meeting at the Mansion House, which 
presided over by Alderman SU- 
Mo. Pound and, tended by the 

AroMrtSh**. of Thé «tshetw
of Wllleedeo. Stepney, New Westmin
ster, U.C.. and Y shoe, ldeut. - Colonel 
(Canon) Scott, Montreal, and J. H.

“The Chairman said there were now 
sis diseases In British Columbia. 
Twenty-three thousand British Co
lumbians had joined the British army, 
of whom seventy-five «per cent, w 
members of their Church.

“The Archblslwp of Canterbury said 
British Columbia bad already become 
the pivotal part of the British Empire. 
It might be that sixty years hence the 
whole balance of power and the centre 
of gravity would have gone westward, 
and that British Columbia would oc
cupy the key position East and West

“Qn the motion of the Bishop of 
Stepney, It waa decided to commemor
ate the jubilee by raising a Recon 
struct led Fund, as a thankoffering for 
the blessings which had been bestowed 
on the Church, and aa a memorial to 
the British Columbia soldier» and sail
ors who had given their lives during

1
1

Once Only Does the 
Human Hand ever Touch 

A Loaf of Shelly’s 4X Bread
ND that hand la the hand that liftaÂ the shaped dough from the mould

ing machine to the pan hi which it b 
baked. Prom the time the flour b 
placed hi the dough-miiar machinery 
does all the work, producing thousand» 
of loavee in the came time it takes the 
housewife to bake four

SHELLY BROS., LTD.—Phone 444

HUS kaa It been maA pomihfc to 
buy better bread at • lew seat 

than H eaa be baked at home. And, 
while flour, fuel, sugar, «to, have all 
greatly increased in price within the 
past SO months, Shelly *» 4X Bread b 
not costing one sent more.

St Paul's Presbyterian Church, Henry St, Victoria Wes1
«.00 Subject: " WHAT YOU SEC. aad WHY; WHAT YOU DON'T SEX, mi WHY.” 

S.OO Sunday School : Wanted : father and Mother's Coopération.
TmAHNIlJAV.'IC7.30 Subie*!: aanmn uwi ■hi; ********

FREE ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
COLUMBIA THEATRE, SUNDAY, March 30, at 3 p.m.

Subject:

'* THE JUDGMENT
A soul-stirring message, emphasise# by pictures upon the screen. * , - - -J ' 1 '
Revelations 14:8,7, predicts a time when the Inhabitants of earth will hear the solemn message "The hour 

of His judgment Is come." Is this the time?
Do not ml** this lecture, one of the moot Interesting and Important of the series by Evangelist Wood.

BEREAN BIBLE CLASS
ANNUAL BANQUET

The annual banquet •t ti 
Bible Class of the Belmont Avenue 
Methodist Church waa held on Thurs
day evening

It Is just ten years since the class 
was first organised at the home of Mr. 
Hardwick, Oak Bay Avenue.

The banquet was presided over by 
Mr. Wellwood, the president The fol
lowing toasts were proposed: The 
King, responded to by singing the Na
tional Anthem; Canada, responded to 
by Mr. Jiardwitk; the Church, by llev. 
R. Wilkinson; Our Sunday School, by 
E. W. Whittington; The Organized 

by A. Par lift; Our Class by 
Cronk; Our Soldier Boys, by K.Mr.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH ££*„,“* 
REV. H. HOBBINS

Morn lag Bub Joel. ‘

Just returned from France, will 
preach both morales end evening.

7.30—MUSICAL HOUR by the Choir
"He That Shell Endure to the End” <Meadelueohs) ...............................................Choir
Oernet— 'Dream of Paradise” . ..J. ....................... Mr. Sidney Rogers
"Quartette—“Nearer to The" (Harris), Mieees Hadfteid end Scow croft, Menem 

* King end Lock
-’•Meet" (Bleehoff) .............. ................. ............................................. .. Mm. 8. Morton
H—"The Loot Cherd” ...................................................... ................. Mr. Sidney Rogers

“The Radiant More” t Weed ward i .................................. .................................. ............. Choir

A WEEK OF TEACHING
Bogins To-morrow aft Christ Church 

Cathedral ; Memorial Service.

Dean Qualnton commences to-mor 
row a series of sermons and addresses 
la Christ Church Cathedral In connec
tion with the Week of Teaching. In 
addition to the usual Sunday eer 
special services will be held every even 
Ing, except Saturday, at eight o'clock 

The Subjects.
“What ought 1 to believe about God?’ 

is thq subject of the opening sermon 
to-morrow, and the subject at the 
evening service: “Why do 1 believe in 
the Inear nation T" During the week 
the following addressee will be deliv
ered: Monday, "Which came first, the 
Church or the New Testament 7” Tues
day, “An answer to each of twenty 
questions about the Church;** Wedneo-. 
day, ‘Christian Science and Neej/ 
Thought in relation to the personality 
of God:" Thursday, "Agreement* and 
disagreements between Theosophy and 
Christianity," Friday, "Spiritualism.”

A Memorial Service.
After the evening service to-morroy 

night in the Cathedral, a short service 
Will be conducted by the Dean in Fern
ery of the late Lieut. William Paterson. 
D.C.M., and his brother-in-law. the 
late Capt. Benjamin Buss. Friends 
and comrades of the departed heroes 
are Invited to attend this memorial 
service.

WELL-KNOWN PIONEER.

New Westminster, March 29.—A life- 
I size portrait in oils of th* late Rev.
I John F. Bette was unveiled in Colum- 
! blan College, New Westminster, Thurs- 
[ day evening. Mr. Bette was fbr many 
I years. Chairman of the Board ef Dtrec- 
I tors of the College, and the necessary 
I funds for the portrait were subscribed 
1 by appreciative friends. On behalf of 
| those friends Rev. Dr. Whittington 
1 presented the portrait to the College In 
la speech, reminiscent of earlier days,
[ and the work and character of Mr.
I Bette. The portrait was accepted to a 
I few choice words by D. 8. Curtis,
I Chairman of the Board of Management.

I a tribute of honor was paid by 
I Rev. Dr. Slpprell to the memory of 
I Mr. Betts.

Mr. Betts held pastorates in many 
[parts of the Provint*

It James’s Organ Recital.—J. H.
I Hinton, of Vancouver,-formerly organ- 
list of the city of Glasgow, Scotland.
I will give 1m organ recital at St 
I James’s Church on Tuesday evening 
I next Mr. Htntpn will be assisted by 
I Mr* J. Dain Lambert soprano; T.
I Kehray, tenor, and L. U. Conyers,
I baritone. The recital will mark the oc 
I casio» of the re-opening of the organ 
[ after considerable repairs.

i Women’s Auxiliary G. W, ..
I The Women’s Auxiliary to the Great 
I War Veterans Association held their 
| regular monthly meeting last night,
| Mrs. F. W. Ball, the president In the 
I chair. The financial statement tot the 
| past six months was subbitted showing 
| that the sum of $2,497.99 was raised 
I and paid to the O. W. V. A., leaving 
I $120.97 In the hank. Comrade Axon 

1 reseed the meeting on the subject 
■ ui the proposed Juvenile branch and the 
| committee will proceed with the or
ganisation. The forthcoming card 
| party planned by the women was dis- 
I cussed and numerous offers of prises 
I were made. Comrade Purtwr appealed 
I to the women for their support in the 
IG. W. V. A. pageant, and the members 
I decided to provide a float, Mrs. 
I Ricketts being appointed convener in 
I charge of the arrangements. The sec- 
| retary was instructed to communicate 
I with the matron at Esquimalt Hospital 
I to find out a suitable date on which the 
I members could entertain the patients. 
! A vote of sympathy was passed by 
I the meeting to Mrs. Hatcher, the viee- 
| president, who is ill.1 9 4 9
. Cars to Change Schedule.—In ac- 
| cordance with the inauguration of day- 
[ light ssving the British Columbia Klec- 
| trie Railway system to Vivtorla will 
I proceed on an altered schedule on 
I Monday morning. AU cars will start

fashionable.

Emery, himself a returned soldier.
The epoch of the evening was to 

reply to the toast of The Adult Bible 
1 Class Movement, and was made by 

Rev. T. Baynes, pastor of St Colom
ba Presbyterian Church, Oak Bay. He 
took as his subject “Ready-Made 
Clothes.- In addition to the towns 
there was a recitation by Geo. Lane, a 
violin solo by Miss Way and a song 
Mother McCree, by Mrs. Walton Chap-

them.

the
enlisted and served with the 
during the war, and one of 
Lieut. 6. Moore, who left hei 
private in the Signal Section of the 
47th Battalion, and was promoted to 
the rank of lieutenant in France paid 
the supreme sacrifice. During the 
reference to hie name the class sUmkI 
as a mark of silent respect to his

Women to Take Servies#—Mrs
(Capt.) V. C. Best, of Galiano Island, 
who was for many years a missionary 
of the English Baptist Church in 
Northern India, will apeak at the 
morning service at the First Baptist 
Church on Sunday morning on the 
topic “Christian Experiences in North
ern India." She will toe assisted to 
conducting the service by Mrs. C. C. 
Soofford, Provincial President of the 
W. C. T. U. Mrs. Best is descended 
from five generations of Baptist min
isters.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Pandora and Quadra Streets. Minister, HIV. H. 8. Q»OWNt

11 am-, JULY. H. 8. OSBORNE, BA., B.D.

REV. HUGH DOBSON, B.A.. B.D.
Secretary Secial Service Department

Oeed waste by large choir. Soloist, morn ing. Miss Barker ; evening, Mr* 
Edward Williams.

Classes, 1» a m.; BandgE-dcbêel, 2:10 p.m.; Organ Recital. 1 p.m.
% Special Invitation te Soldiers, Sailors and Strangers

JAMES BAY METHODIST CHURCH
Center Measles and Michigan Streets.___________________Minister, MET. B. COOK.

11 am . THK PASTOR
1.10 p.m., DR. A M. SANFORD, OF COLUMBIAN COLLEGE, NEW WB8T- ™ MINSTER
Monday, March 11, at • p.m, Lantern Lecture, '/n Evening With Scotland," by 

J. O. Brown. Musical numbers te be rendered by 81 Paul's Chelr.

QUEEN'S
UmVBRSlTT

KINGSTON - ONT.
HOME STUDY

Wgpnn In Arts Facnlty.
MwhfirwMeji*
ool. )xly 7-Ayte U

1"*oio-' T crown. uwi»,

ANGLICAN

a m. holy -
Street. Oak Bay. At •

oinaiMtw; 11 a m. maUns
t p. si., Sunday School: 1 

______ mg sad sertnoa lUv. O. R
Andrew* M. A. rector.

r  Beeter, Rs%
F. A. P. Chadwick. Holy Communion, » 

u ; Morning Prayer and Sermon. 11
— “------r, 1 p.m., preaeher,

:ter et Pert Arthur.
; Evening Prayer, 

Rev. John Leigh, Reel
. TAUVë ROYAL MAX

Emmanuel Baptist Church
Terminus. REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON. Paster.

Morning, it o'clock..

“Jesus Upon the "Meaning and Place of the Church"
Evening. 7.10 o’clock

"The Talisman—The Key to Life’s Richest Treasures"
Special meeting of ere of the church at close of morning service

Firrft Baptist Church
Cor. Yatee and Quadra REV. P. CIJFTON PARKER. M. A.

7.10 *m., the Pa.tor-~TMB OONVUMON AND^BAFTISM OF A FINANCE

Sunday School, 3.30 pm. Baptism Every Service

TABERNACLE BAPTIST CHURCH
PM<or. «tv. a. M. WEST.

11.00 am.—“GOD’S COVENANT PEOPLE"
7.10 p.m.—"CHRIST’S CALL TO TME I
2.10 p.m.—Sunday School and Bible Class 

Strangers Are Cordially Invited

Fairfield

OAKLANDS GOSPEL HALL
Cedar Bill Road. Near Hillside Car Terminus.

7 fl.nL Bright

T. PAUL'S ROYAL NAVAL STATION AND
GARRISON CHURCH — Essaimait, B. Ç 
Rev. W. Baugh-A Ilea, chaplain Parade 
service. 1*10 a aa; choral evensong, 7 *
la the month i

METHODIST
HAMPSHIRE HOAD—Corner of Hampshire 

aad Cranmere Reads; A. B. Osier bout. 
Peater. Anniversary servies* March 10. 
Bev. Dr. MaeLess will preach 11 am.; 
Mr. Graham, of Y.M.C.A.. wUl address the 
Sunday School at 1M p.m . aad the pas
tor will preach at 1.14 P-m. g-------------
tioaal gaily will take
evening" at • o'clock, —■
the different departments of church 
will be preeeatedf aise an addrees by Rev. 
Mr. Osborne, ef Metropolitan Church, and 
special music.

w p.m., arm in-
4 p.m. A eongrega-
e place on Monday 

when reports from

CENTENNIAL—Oon 
Colwell. BÀ-. pas 
Hugh Debran, B.A., 
Service and Evangel 
Interest in Men."'

—Gorge Road. Rev. A. S.
.. pastor At 11 am., Rev. 
I, B.A., B.D., Secretary Social------------- T t# -clod’s

cordially la-

WESLBY—Corner McPherapa and PVUerteU
Btreeta Pastor, Rev. R. H. Th Ont peon. 
Service 11 a*., preacher, Rev. A. S. 
Colwell: service 1.M pa, preacher. Rea

WtoragbkMtaMBSsMHbSlHB 1er8. Osborne. The family churchVL -------------
friendly people.

PRESBYTERIAN
ST ANDREWS—Rev. W. Iwelie Clay. D.D.

Minister. March t* Public worship. 11 
a.m.. subject, “Seme Spiritual Leewne ef 
the War*' ; Sabbath School, l ie pjn . 
public worship. 7.»4 p.m., stAJect. ,taPhe 
Pease Conference.'' Rev. E. D. McLaren. 
D.D., win preach at both services. Solo- bt, Mfs HWh

KNOX, sell Stanley- Avenua Serviras at
11 aw. a*d.7 «4 p.ip. Subjects: Morning. 
“Liberty and Truth”: evening. "Sound 
Politics''; Sabbath Seheolj X.M pm. All

FIRST SPIRITUAL CHURCH
hi SL John's Hall, Herald Street. 1.M p.m. Mr* Isles will 

“CONSCIENCE CALLS"
Moaday aad Thareday. 7 p.m. Come and hear the O rap si eC Freedom

and Troth.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
Hall US, Pemberton Block. Dr. T. W. 

will speak at U a m on
"NEW THOUGHT AND A CHRISTIAN"

“The New Thought Actualized"
Come and hear the Gospel pi Cheer, Healtk and

CHRISTADELPHI AN
tinCHR1STADELPHIAN HALL, l9fl North

Park Street. Sunday ScbwL 10 a m. : 
breaking of bread. 11 a m.; lecture, 1.10
----- subject, “Everlasting Punishment

IBtenwl Tsowsot,’’Ml
CHRISTADELPH1ANS—A.O.F. Hall. Broad 

Street. Memorial Servie* 10.10 am.; 
lecture. 7.10 p.m„ subject. “What is the 
Heaalhg of the Worlds Unrest; Wherein 
Lies the Remedy7" Seats free.

PoUtieS"; Sabbath School, 2.10 am. 
welcome- Rev. Joseph McCoy. M.A.

•OCIETY-OF FRIEND»

V. W. C. M.
YOUNG WOMEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA

TION—Fourth floor, Stobart Building, 70S 
Yates Street. Servira for paaagr

RtFORMED EFiaCOFAL
CHURCH OF OUR ! .OR T> ^Corner Humboldt

- ■——

NEW THOUOHT
NHW THOUGHT TEMPLE. Hell IIS. Pem

berton Block. Dr. Butler will speak at 11 
am. en "The New Thought and a Chris
tian” | tie, subject. “New Thought
Actualleed." . »

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. SCIENTIST.

836 Pandora Avenua Services are held on 
Sunday* at 11 a. m. and 7. JO a _ra Sub
ject far Sunday. March JO, “Reality." 

’ Testimonial meetings every Wednesday 
evening at • o'clock. ---------------- —

COUGH — TtlUcw

m^rvD Wwni'rf v•"‘t
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JUST

O; P. Fords Co. Ladies' Oxford», of 
Rochester, N. Y.; Dorothy Dodd Co. 
Laawa’Oixfitrtfas^af». Sertwr-HoirtOfft 

Welt Children ’« .Boot» and Slipper».

Maynard's Shoe Store
i ma

Where mort people trade ,
•49 Tate» Street

X

side a

MASSEY IICYCLE
AND ENJOY LIFE

Mew S67JA HUA $70 }

Bargatod In Second-Hand 1, 
Croies. |

Repairing ot all kinds.
S *** * » . m c• S nlVCnie, ltd.

•11 View Street

NEWS IN BRIEF
1 Fire li

®9e ill ■ u—.T, « ne
British, French. .
Dock * Johnstoa 

* * •
Skates Hallow Ground, at Repair Hbep, tit Cormorant.

* * »
Eneliah-Mad# Dinner Sets, $24.15 to

•3». R. A. Brown A Co, IMS Doua* 
Us SI %

* * A
Dlf With ■ Fork, it is easier. Strong 

weU strapped 4-prong Digging Forks, 
ï* «5X^V lMSAVJr ■ngllsh Spades, 
Hif'rv?' A* Brown * Co, Union Store, 
IMS Douglas St.

»»• . * * *
Something Different” in the way of 

X^dies' and Children's Spring Hats is 
being shown at the Beehive. The 
prices are reasonable too. Hair nets 
Are cheaper on Fridays. Extra strong 
School Hose. 3 for $1 and 60c a pair. 
Ëngtish Socks and Stockings. •

Aft A
MW-Lwi “At Home."—Ht. James* 

Church will hold a Mid-Lent “At 
Home at the Connaught Seamen s In
stitute on Monday next, commencing at 
9 P* m. It is hoped that all the adult 
members of the congregation Will en
deavor to be present. There will be 
vocal and instrumental music and re
freshments will be served.

AAA
Public Dance every Saturday even

ing. Alexandra Ballroom. Manageress. 
Mrs. Boyd. •

AAA
Danes at Cadhere Bay Hotel every 

Tuesday evening. Heaton's Orchestra. •
AAA

Eighty'-nins Men Discharged. — At 
the Willows yesterday eighty-nine re
turned soldiers were discharged. They 
wire mostly casualties and represented 
nearly every unit that left Victoria 
during the great war.

AAA
To Discuss Earthquakes.—At the 

regular meeting of the Royal Astro
nomical Society of Canada (Victoria 
centre), to be held In the Auditorium 
of the Girls' Central School, Fort 
Btreet on Wednesday, April 2, at 8 
p.m. F. Napier Denison, director of the 
Meteorological Observatory, will give 
an Illustrated lecture on “Earthquakes 
and How They Are Recorded." This 
being a popular subject the public are 
Invited to attend.

AAA
After a Long Repose.—Following a 

repose of nearly two years the Packs 
Committee of the City Council, under 
the chairmanship of Alderman Andros, 
met yesterday afternoon to deal with 
business. A report will be brought in at 
the meeting of the City Council on 
Monday night. It is understood that it 
will recommend the general cleaning 
up of the cemetery. At the request of 
the committee. T. R. Purdy, Superin
tendent of Parks, laid various proposals 
In connection with the city parks before 
the Streets Committee yesterday after
noon.

AAA 
Grant Request.—The request from 

the Great War Veterans' Association 
for the use of a number of lots on Key- 
Wood Avenue, near Beacon Hill Park, 
to be cultivated by returned men this 
season, was granted by the Streets 
Committee of the City Council yester 
day afternoon. It was remarked by 
the members of the Committee that 
last year some of the leu were well 
cared for. while others did not receive 
the attention desirable.

AAA 
De Your Own Decorating with Ala- 

bastin», «5c pkg Easy to put on.
A. Brown A Co, 1M1 Douglas,

LOCAL MARKET
FISH. vegetable» AND 

fresh daily.
FRUIT

Poo» Board Uhm applied for.

Victoria Weed Cl.
m* m John— etr*,

$tm WwfSI.ee per Cert

Pacifie Transfer Co.
H. CAL WELL

Heavy Teaming at Event ’ 1
| Dascriptlen e Speelalty.

Phenes StS-StA
I Express, Furniture Hemeved, I

. 1 Sagpsg. Checked and IImS J

Ow Hals: Pnuut and wvu

nr Canwerddt SS. Vtsterld. to 0k
Motor Trutifa ftsUrarioa

• •■■■■■mine me were cured at the 
L»wn.Mower Hospital, «11 Cormorant

* * *
m, -Ü Mew?r* Greund—Keen raaor-
ptL Jack- *®s *»««• Street.
Phone 6719. #

AAAAdept ^Buttons.—The Civic Em
ployees Association has adopted a neat 
button which will be worn by mem 
hers in future.

AAA
Skeleton Unearthed.—Workmen em

ployed at Mount Douglaa Park yester
day received a surprise when they un
earthed the shin-bone of a man, and on 
further Investigation found a complete 
skeleton. It had evidently been burled 
many years aso. It Is thought that the 
man was accidentally killed. A huge 
tree had been blown down some years 
ago and It is thought that the man was 
caught In Its path.

A ft »
Ta Lecture On Menday.—On Monday 

evening next Mesers. J. G. Brown and 
A. B. Huxtable will deliver their lec
ture entitled "A Trip to, and Through 
Scotland." Illustrated by eighty-five 
beautifully colored lantern slides, In 
the James Bay Methodist Church, 
commencing at I o’clock sharp. This 
lecture has already been given four 
times In different districts of the city 
and additional requests being received 
regularly for future dates. Wherever 
It has been given the building has been 
crowded. The lecture Is Interesting 
from start to finish, not a dull moment 
In the sixty minutes' duration, and Is 
of Interest to everyone whether Scotch 
or n°L The choir of St Paul’s Presby- 
terlan Church. Victoria West. wlU pro
vide the second part of the evening’s 
entertainment under the joint direc
tion of Mrs. Lewis Hall and Mr. J. o. 
tsrown. assisted by several of the bent Scottish artists in the Sty.

Is
Too

*a*L3T

at to
bay.

oeleot from, hut only 
wui ehne rou the tutmost la

Call sad gee see

Hawkins & Hayward
VI rrTBIPAI All»» l«as — —____ ____________electrical quality and service stores

1*«7 Douglas Street, Opposite Civ Hall p
110» Douglas Street, Near Center Fort Street Ft

! ^^J^Tugat Sound Lumber Company.

“An Act to make Provision for the 
Settlement of certain Claims for In- 

'QRt o/Btom--------
Vancouver island to tM Tears 1,11 
and IIH."

Act to amend the ‘Constitution

, “*n Act to amend the 'British Co
lumbia Prohibition Act.- - 

"An Act to establish a Department at 
Industries."

Act.'* Partition

Mit Vsluss IBsst iTVlSQ j

CORSETS
Come and see our new sea

son's models. They are stylish, 
because they are designed spe
cially to carry the new season's 
dresses
Crompton', Corsets, 91.00

snd .................................... 91.25
C;c a la Gram Corsets »1.5o

to ............. S3 OO
P * * Cer“‘«. »I 2S to 93*B6 

atD,VS Cor*#t*® ®uper bone.

Goddess Front Lacing Comh,
.......................  ea.Ts

A'd^'.l*w*.!*l?ti,,n “ Chi|-
oron • Waists from ...........

S. A. Richardses S Ce.
Victoria House,
4M Yet* It

KING'S DAUGHTERS
To Sell Peppy Seed. From Flanders st 

Daffodil Tes at Government .. 
House.

At the meeting of the King’s Daugh 
ters held on Wednesday. Mrs. L. H. 
Hardie presided and much routine 
business was dealt with. The various 
reports showed that the Daughters are 
continuing their activities hi a non- 
spectacular but effective manner. Much 
sewing Is being done for the Protestant 
Orphanage and a number of deserving 
ca»m have been assisted.

Plans were completed at the meet- 
ing for the holding of the annual daf 
fodll tea at Government House, by 
kind permission of Lady Barnard, on 
April S. Tea will be served, and daf
fodils and other spring blossoms will 
be on sale. An Interesting feature will 
be the offering for sale of packages of 
Poppy aeeda. gathered In Franco by the 
soldier brother of a member of the or
ganisation, together with a number of 
forget-me-not plants front the same 
source.

Mra. K A. 8. Worley wag appointed 
at the meeting to represent the King's 
Daughters on the Board of Directors of 
the Duncan Hospital.

Ta Spaak To-morrow.—Major R. 
Burdo, M.C. M.P.P., will address the 
members of Victoria Typographical 
Union at the regular meeting of that 
organisation to-morrow evening. A 
short business meeting will bo held, 
commencing at 7 o'clock, at the con
clusion of which Major Burde, M.C.. 
will give his address. Members of the 
allied trades are cordially Invited to be 
present at « o'clock.

—Jtrol of Highways.—A notice of 
motion over the xignature of Aider- 
man Harvey on the City Hall notice 
board this morning urges the Council 
on Monday night to lodge a protest at 
Ottaw* against any legislation which 
would not adequately protect munici
palities in their control of highways, 
particularly where railway crossings 
are concerned. This matter was dealt 
with at the last meeting of the Coun
cil when a request that action of this 
kind should be taken was received 
from the city of Toronto. The city's 
stand on this matter has been laid be
fore the Federal Government.

COUNCIL TO FILL 
VACANT POSITIONS

J. Li Raymur and F. M. Pres
ton for Purchasing Agent 

and Building Inspector

Appointment, to fill the poets of 
City Assessor. Building Inspector and 
Purchasing Agent are foreshadowed 
to notices of motion posted to-day by 
Alderman Gangster.

The motions are to the effect that 
J. L. Raymur. City Comptroller, 

Should be appointed Purchaslag 
Agent; that F. M. Preston. City En
gineer. be appointed Building lnspec-

Are Your Nostrils Full 
Of Catarrhal Discharge?

If *0. it’s Time Yon Got Wise 
to Gstarrhosone, the One 

Certain Cure.
By no other means can you get re

lief so quickly as from Catarrhosone. 
It’s the most direct remedy—direct be
cause you breathe It to the very spot 
that is Irritated and full of catarrhal 
germs. Nothing roundabout In the Ca- 
larrbosons method. It sets Instantly, 
dears the throat of phlegm, stops thé 
hacking cough, believes tight chest, is 
moves bronchial Irritation.

So healing and soothing la Catarrh 
-toneoione, so full Is It of curative 
essences that winter Ills flee before It 
Carry a Catarrhosone Inhaler to your 
purse, I nyour pocket, use It to ward 
off your Utile colds before they grow 
big. Dollar outfit lasts two months, 
small else 10c., trial else ttc„ all 
dealers or the Catarrhosone Co.. King 
.ton, Canada

LONG LIFE
STARTER
BATTERIES

the exclusive representative» for the Island for the 
PHILADELPHIA STORAGE BATTERY, carrying » full line 
of batterie» in all siaee; also having » completely equipped 
Service Station.

We offer expert attention and free inspection of any bat
tery, regardless of its make, at all times.
a. '

Thos. Plimley
Broughton St.

Phone 697
—(Branch Exchange connecting all departments. ) 

“g you get it at Plimley'» it', alright.”

Victoria, B. Ç.

GEORGE M’lLMOYL
tor.

VETERANS TO ARRIVE 
- IN VICTORIA SUNDAY

C. M. R, Party to Reach Van
couver Tuesday; New Time 

Prevails on Boats

Information has been received by the 
Returned Soldiers' Commission that the 
Metagama party, which Includes fif
teen men for British Columbia, travel
ing with their dependents are expected 
to Vancouver to-night, and the Vic
time party will probably arrive In the 

JMX, oa ths meriting bent #a Sunday, 
Attention la called to the tact that 
boats on Sunday will arrive at the new 
time, Sunday's 7 o’clock boat reaching 
Victoria at S o'clock according to to
day's time.

The Celtic party of fifty passed 
through Calgary at « o'clock this morn
ing, and the Victoria men will probably 
reach the city to-morrow afternoon.

The Royal George party, traveling on 
the National Transcontinental Rail
way passed through Cochrane, Ontario, 
at 11.46 p. m.. Thursday.

The Mlnnekadha party passed 
through Moncton, N.B, at 5, Thursday.

A party ot approximately 20» muni
tion workers. ex-Tunisian, Is expected 
m Vancouver at IS.36 to-night 

Arrangements are being made by the 
Welcome Club to greet thirty officers 
end sixty other ranks, who traveled 
across ths ocean on the Cretlc. The 
Party wUl arrive In Victoria at X to
morrow.

C.M.R/S.
While messages from Vancouver 

elate that the 2nd C. M. R. party wUl 
arrive Monday, the party passed 
through Cochrane at *.*5 last night 
and It Is considered probably that they 
wlH not be able to reach Victoria until 
Tuesday.

Major W. B. Shaw. O.C., Dispersal 
8tatiea. has been advised that Ml 
C.M. R. a and fifty-six Engineers wlU 
wrivq Tuesday morning. Announce
ment will be made later as to the 
exnct time this draft will arrive. 
Fames to the wharf for relatives only 
may be secured Monday morning In 
main corridor of Central Building.

A telegram received by the Return
ed Soldiers’ Commission at the Par
liament Buildings from the Returned 
Soldiers' Commission at Alberta states 
that the party will pass through Cal- 
*ary at • a m. Monday, bringing them 
into Vancouver at 19 o’clock Tuesday 
morning.

I Merchants are being canvassed with 
I the request to decorate their stores 
for the day. especially along Yates 
Street, where the triumphant march of 
the first men to arrive In Victoria as 
a complete section of a unit will take 
place.

It Is announced that authority has 
been granted by the Q.O.C. M.D.. No. 
11, for permission for returned officers 
and non-commissioned officers and 
men who have already been struck 
off the strength or discharged from 
the C.E.F., to wear uniform for the 
whole day upon which the reception 
is being tendered.

Invalids Welcomed.
Fifteen men off the hospital ship

Learn a Little Abo^ ^ 
Phonographs Before

theTHIS brings .lia right to 
X meat of our argument We 

maintain that you will find it 
unsatisfactory to see and hear
only one type of instrument when yon are out to buy. Yon 
must have side by side comparison before you make a satis
factory aeleetion.

At this big music store vsriety cornea second only to qnal- 
!ty. In sound reproducing instrument» we present every style 
of machine in the four leading makes :

Aeolian-Vocalian 
Sonora, Columbia 

Gerhard Heintzman
Think what it means to have this variety to choose from. 

FowUnstrunients instead of one! Each with its appealing
tone, different refinement*, 
distinctive appearance—each 
one marked at the figure you 
wish to investi

Trices Vary, From $30 to 
$660. Demonstration of All 

Makes at Any Time

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House

im Government Street and 607 View Street

E. B. JBNES

Red 
Diamond 

643 Yates St

Cash and 
Carry Stores 
1802 Cook St.

SPECIALS W PROVISION DEPT.
Alberta Creamery, in bulk, 

Per lb. ............... 57c
"’PerTb**"11’ vreemerT’m bulk. n/v
Bard Compound.................................................
Crisco .......... .....................................................30C

Pfr ib ...................................35c

v ,ha* OvtrgT Mcllmoyl be ap
pointed Assessor. All these appoint
ments. If approved by the Council on 
Monday night, will go Into effect on 

The» mono.. __ I . fifteen men off the hospital ahli
i î n rr&xT ■im°iu*ilW|11 * aom*wha‘ Araguaya reached Victoria this morn- 
“ mïimi îaT p?°l>le' “ ln* Members of the Welcome flub
CTtr Fnrtn.m nt of tbe were on •>“» to greet the men, many♦J fc*ne1®eer or the City Comptroller I of whom were lame and walked with
Puroh'a^a A0,»',1"^ ,nl*ïrtor Bom. were ln“edmtel> ,.kro ,
t urchaelng Agent had leaked ont I to Esquimau Hospital In the ambul

ance. others were taken to their homes 
to report to hospital at ths expiration 
of their leave.

At a special meeting of the Welcome 
Club, the Mayor presiding. It was de
cided on motion that as the men were 
returning to Urge bodies they should 
bo given on arrival fruit and cigarettes.

A public fund is therefore being in
augurated and the club makes a #e-1 
quest that donations bi left at Dean A 
Hlscocka, druggists, corner of Broad 
and Yatee Streets, where a list will be 
kept

In view to the change of time on the I 
steamers, members of the dispersal 
station staff are requested to note the I 
advance of one hour In the time of I 
commencing duties.

SPECIALS IN GROCERY DEPT.
Underwood's Sardines, in mustard sauce. OCT

Large cans, per can ......................... /{JP
Whittmore’s Combination Boot Polish,' liquid and OA

paate. regular 25c. Special......................... . ZllÇ
Strawberry afid Apple Jam »w

4-lb. tin...................
Mack's Nornb ......................................*

Per package................... .........................

----- --- inspector I
Purchasing Agent had leaked out

MMÜJWÉRÉ
COMPLETED AT NIGHT

/

Last Midnight Sitting Helped to 
Clear Decks at 

Legislature

SPECIALS IN FRUIT DEPT.
Large Navel Oranges - A

Per dozen......................... - nllf1
Nice Fresh Grape Fruit ........XYV

3 for............................................................ 21C

Per lb. .............................................................. 1
Comb Honey, large sise. " m t\

E»ch...........-......... .............40c
GARDEN SEEDS AT CASH AND CARRY PRICES 

Peed Control Licenses 8J2022—8-4579

Legislative Preaa Oallery.
Night Sitting, March *1. 

The House ant until two hours pest 
midnight and disposed of a great 
amount of buainexa. the only Bills left 
over for consideration at the last sit
ting of the Sea.Ion being those relating 
to the Public Utilities, Superannua
tion of Civil Servants, Motor Traffic 
Regulations and the BUI amending the 
Vancouver Incorporation Act.

The chief question discussed to con
nection with the Public Utilities Bill 
was as te whether there should be one 
or three commissioners. It being finally 
decided that there should be only one 
commissioner.

The amendment to the Motor Traffic 
Regulation Act offered by Attorney- 
Ornerai Parris to the effect that ow
ing to the many details to be worked out the Bill should not hT re.td 
through the Hou», but that a num- 
£rr °r Important points should be 
Anally decided by Order-ln-CouncM 
wa* strongly objected to by Loader of 
the Opposition Bowser and J. H. Haw
thorn th waits, member for Newcastle, 
both of whom contended that this pro
cedure would be entirely opposed to 
stit j1r,nc!p,es ,ald down by the Con-

The following bills were read a third 
time and passed:

“An Act relating to the Corporation 
of the City of Victoria.”

"An Act to amend the ‘Taxation 
Act"* was committed.
.'A" Act to provide for the Reckoning 

of Standard Time during. the'Summer 
Months."

"An Act to aid the University of British Columbia, " Y M

The Develepment of Central Reitieh 
Columbia’s mineral and agricultural 
resources will mean a big Influx of set
tlers to the Bulk ley Valley this sum
mer. Keep posted through the Interior 
-Jews. Southern. B. C. Six months, 
H.16; one year, $2.00. In Canada.

Farmers’ Implement House
PLOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS,

TORS
CREAM SEPARA-

'Monltlpta
try Act.

Aft Act to
AcL

l«m|>lAJ»a^-^^.u. »... . ...
An Act fur the Relief of the Trustee----------- f— -■■v «.anas t#t UIU X rURlfft

for the Debenture-holders of the Can-

Bad Brejth ?
Don’t Be Offensive 

Removes the Cause
Fallow This Advice 

Breath Will Soon b 
and Pure.

and Yaur

Fall line of Planet Jr., Garden Tools, Dairy Supplie», Etc.

GEO. T. MICHELE.
810 and 612 Pandora St, VICTORIA, X 0. Opposite Market

The bad part of Bad Breath la the 
fact that nearly every case show.

MANY RED CROSS
BRANCHES CLOSING

considerable trouble from Indigestion. I - The Jame* Bay B™nrh of the Red 
belching gas, bloating, piles or some CroH cloelnS down and anyone hay- 
form of stomach misery, oftener than i "®..wo.rtl out 1,1 "quested to lease It 
not a pimply face, a sluggish consti
pated condition Is the true case of 
many a man’s failure In life.

By aiding digestion and building up 
the weak muscles of the stomach and 
bowels. DR. HAMILTON'S PILLS 
completely overcome constipation and 
all forms of stomach illness.

"1 was terribly run down with 
stomach trouble that arose through 
neglected constipation." write# Mrs.
P. D. Quigley, from Washburn, P. o.
I simply could'nt half digest my food,
"I had dreadful headaches, piles and 
Trt1?—'M1!1!.1'. ?*y_nt The effect of DR.

at the branch rooms on Monday after 
noon next from 2 till 6 p. m. The wlnd- 
lng-up of a branch will bo completed 
at a meeting of the committee to be !?,ldence 01 “ Landaberg, 
i?* f'T’L.S" Mond*y evening
“ 1Î*. M *• hoped that all workers 
** well hm membeni of the ooramlttee
r !\u itttdnid thle which will be
followed by a social hour.

Elk .Lake Branch.

flnlahedfhv *nJr work not
Pmyil oi ort^r'v len at ,he

iVbT*. tiroofxy. The convener
ttoSlkln?*.!? mke ‘M* °PPOrtuidty of 
thanking all the workers for their
j22*aWF°»J a»d help, which ha. en- 
ebled thie branch for the past two 

turn out such good results. 
Two Singer sewing machines in good 
nmnlng order, are fée sale, full par
ticulars of which may be had from the

Elk Lake Red Cron w'ili'be hekl.' when 
It In hoped there will be a large gath
ering of all workers. This la one of the I 
oldest of the branches, having started

the 'Administra- HAmVÆgis^L'p^om.^ S'Sîf

iHn”0.ur"Urd tu^Uy wo^ZiTr
sleep well and enjoy my meals." [their loyal support a^ h^ wlthout

*Thgre Is no need to be in falling whlcli it would not havei been possible
Lav,i li£2

SS?" ^îtoeh°,VhA M^h°il
1 -baa U Is keaod there win be a large!

I ■’
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GOOD USED 
CARS

Real Cars Real Soaps
No junk here, only real up-to-ilate modela of the beat makes 

of ears, guaranteed to demonstrate to your satisfaction, and a 
variety to auit every taste. We are showing to-day: 
(Passenger McLaughlin Special Light Six, almost new. 
7-Passenger McLaughlin Heavy Six, like new.
(-Passenger Chevrolet, a few months old, like new.
(-Passenger Brisco, a few months old, dike new.
(-Passenger Dodge, in fine order. Late model.
(-Passenger Overland, in fine order. Late model.

■ (-Passenger Overland.- inline order. I .ate model . -----
2-Passenger Overland, a few months old. like new.
7 Passenger Stndebaker, tlte model, fine order1.
(-Passenger Stndebaker, late model, fine order. ♦
(-Passenger Ford, a few months old, fine order.
Six-Cylinder Cars for #600 and $675. And many other ears.

All of the above ears have starter, lights, one-man tops, etc., 
and are equal to new ears.

Shown only at our showroom*,
Old Church Building. Salesroom, Car. Gordon and Courtney, 

Hear Post Office. Tel. 393.

WM. D. CARTIER

»,

“If lt*i Hr a Fard we have K."

FORD CARS

OLD TIME HOMESTEAD ON ISLAND

STflHTS BLOCKED 
WITH CARS SOON 

Jl THING OF PAST
Long-Suffering Pedestrian to 

Be Relieved by New 
Measure

A National Asset
ESPECIALLY In the» days when thrift la patriotism, yen can con

scientiously own a motor car. It M n mistaken Idea el economy 
that would prompt you to put oft buylns one.

NO EXPERIMENT WHEN YOU BUY A FORD. 
SERVICE AND GENUINE FORD PARTS.

National Motor Co., Ltd.
•SI Yates Street.

(Authorised Ford Deaden).

PLANS SUGGESTED TO
REMEDY SITUATION

YOUR CAR
Is not complete unices you carry a box of Cement)*-** Patches. 

You never know when yon will be needing them.

Carbon Remover
Try a tin of Johnson Carbon Remover. It is undoubtedly the 
. best Csrbon Remover on the market.
Give us your next order for Tues. All standsrd makes and 

sizes in stock.

F. G. WOODS
Uatap tunmliaa,IWUVO* WUPpHUm me Douglas street

The good days when « motorist can 
leave hie car standing In almost aay 
place except on the pavement are de
parting—even in Victoria. By all U*dl- 
cationa in a short time the.penalty for 
leaving an automobile in front of A 
store or. in tact, in any but prescribed 
places, will be a prompt summons from 
the police, the stern looks of the Mag
istrate. and a decrease in the sise of 
the car owner's pocket book. A by-law 
covering these matters win shortly be 
submitted to the City Council and 
there ts Uttle likelihood that It will 
fail by the way side. In fact. It is 
practically certain that cars parked by 
the curb will be a tradition of the 
past.

Present System Inconvenient.
Under the present conditions pedes 

trians are inconvenienced, and business 
tnen lose money. People have to walk 
all the way to a corner to cross the 
street on many of the city's thorough 
fares. The reeult Is that the stores 
which have the misfortune to be mid
way between crossings are often avoid
ed by the public, which Is not usually 
inclined to walk a foot out of the way. 
even for an earthquake. Besides, the 
humble foot passenger often baa great 
difficulty in "mounting to street cars, 
for standing automobiles on some 
streets form an almost Unpenetrable 
barrier.

Suggested Schemes.
Several successful schemes have been 

adopted by other cities, and might be 
combined in Victoria. In the first 
place, there is the • park” which con
sists of a vacant lot improved for the 
purpose, and privately operated. Into 
this the motorist takes his car and, 
having left along with it a dime or a 
nickel as the case may be, departs 
with the comfortable feeling that his 
motor will not be stolen and that he is 
free from the long arm of the law.

Another scheme is the “park" In the 
middle of the highway like the area laid 
out on Yates Street by the Police as 
a sample. This form of automobile

ffwm n, y „
parking consist» purely of lines so 
painted en-tha paving that a big oh
ong ts formed. In this car* are atl 
lowed to stand as long as the owner 
desire» Immune from any Interference. 
The lines are wo arranged that the cars 
do not stand directly across the street, 
but at an easy angle, so that the 
motorist can drive in and out of the 
park” without trouble.

Other FlaeeS. .
The “park” laid out on Yates Street 

would hold about seventy cars. Other 
place» pf refuge could easily be pro
vided on Douglas Street south of Fort 
Ht reel, on tilonshard Street, and at 
other convenient points In the city. 
This scheme meets with the approval 
of the Police Commission ami the 
next step Is to frame a measure which 
will effectually guide the woorlat into 
the space allowed him. A time limit 
for standing cars In the business sec
tion has yet to be determined, twenty 
minute» being the time suggested.

INVENTION GIVES 
NEW LIFE TO FORD

STOLEN
$250.00 Reward

will be paid to the person or persons giving information which results In the urreat apd conviction of the person 
yr persons, who on the 24th day of March, 1119, stole from my garage, at No. SIT Vancouver 8t., Victoria city, 
one new McLaughlin Motor Car, H. •. S3. Model special, Bnglne No. 86249, Serial No. 31468 Browfn leather up
holstering. maroon body, yellow top, woodwork black, yellow wheels; when stolen had one license plate. No. 1594,

which since may have been changed.

In the event of information leading to such- arrest and conviction'being received from more than one person
the above reward will be divided among the persons giving such information.

- ■ gL-S -

A iswsrd-rrf *190 will be paid for the recovery pf thh Auto. g. If. LANGLEY,
r T^er-brTdBtc

■

Red Spot Manifold-Heater En
sures Easy Starting in Any 

Kind of Weather

“You can give poor Ford hew life
for live dollars." says the National 
Motor Company, Yates Street.

The low grade of gasoline now ob
tainable does not completely mix with 
the sir In the carburetor. Heat must 
be used to break up the drops of gaso
line that slip through and gather on 
the Inner walls of the cold Intake 
manifold. They eau»» a miss or a 
weak explosion every time one of them 
sneaks into a cylinder.

The Red Spot gathers and absorbs 
the heat of the exhaust gases and car
ries this heat to the' point in Dm in
take manifold where the incoming, 
partly vaporised mixture of gasoline 
and air strikes. The mixture is there 
thoroughly vaporised and warmed, 
making a powerful charge that ex
plodes quickly and easily in every 
cylinder.

The Bed Spot connects the exhaust 
and Intake manifolds and forma a hot 
spot at the tdp of the Intake mani
fold. All of the gaaollne burns—from 
twenty-live to forty per cent, is saved. 
The entire consumption of gasoline 
corrects escessive carbon deposits 
and prevents thinning of the lubricat
ing oil.

Even, Steady Fewer.
Every time an imperfect charge Is 

carried into a cylinder, a mi as or » 
weak explosion occurs. It is pointed 
out. Both throw a tremendous strain 
on every part of the engine. The Red 
Spot Manifold-Heater delivers a pow
erful mixture that explodes every time. 
The cold blast from the fan cannot 
strike the intake manifold and con
dense the gasoline vapor. The Red 
Spot Manifold-Heater protects the 
manifold.

The Red Spot Manifold-Heater re
tains the heat of the engine. After 
having been warmed, the engine may 
stand for several hours, even in cold 
weather. As the intake manifold Is 
warm, a Ford will start on the first 
turn of the crank. When first start
ing the engine, the Red Spot quickly 
warms up after the second or third 
explosion, and then helps the engine
SlrXe engine will not overheat, as the 
smallest amount of gasoline required 
is burned and leas heat Is produced.

The Red Spot Manifold-Heater is 
low in first cost and positive In its 
continuous saving. The extra mile 
age makes a saving of more than fifty 
cents on every tank-full of gaaollne. 
Seven trips to the filling station will 
completely repay the cost.

The efficiency of the Red Spot 
Manifold-Heater Is guaranteed. It is 
the ideal gasoline saving and easy 
starting attachment for winter-driven 
Fords.

AIE YOU NERVOUS 7 
ARE YOU PLAYED OUT?
It Your Recuperative Power 

Seems to Have Left You,
You Heed

PH0SPH0N0L
1 a «Ml ih ' MMA l»ll 11*11 ‘A quo », ■,a.* — vNiiutiis ttmjc c

that checks decline-steadies your 
nerves—one that puts you on your feet

Maxwell* 
Canada

CANADA,
WINDSOR,

VICTORIA,

yæ*'.

MAXWELL CARS 
CONTINUE POPULAR

Product of Maxwell House 
Favorably Known to All 

Classes

tfaxweH 
to win 
solutely
Always
Davie, 

I, when
t sa

ÇhoToh^oL81”"I’— F wewevfi —— * —V**vuwi. R I’ll 1 ' ft —

The Maxwell tmei 
passenger cars will 
favor with the buyln 
on their merits as 
done in the past,” 
local distributor for 
discussing the pose 
during the coming e

"We find no difflc _
Maxwell product, am lat they
are so generally in tout the
entire Pacific Cossu at they
are well and favoral to busi
ness men apd priv; If you
go to any of the bli amps In
Washington or Ore - trucks
are used, and I may early all
of the campa of th low use
up-to-date motor hauling
material and logs. And the
great proportion of iss will
prove to be the pepi 11/
tinned Mr. Davie.

- British Columbia 
this rule, and that 
hesitation in say inf 
is willing and read 
own mérita. We ha\ 
satisfied buVer, and 
plies to both truc»

Oeu "nie?*"

ptlon to 
have no 
Maxwell 
1 on its 
4 a dis
sent ap 
i. The

tmrrtcMri he Max
passenger cai )

or woman who makes this class of an 
investment."

Mr. Davie expects another shipment 
of Maxwells in the course of a week or

in addition to the Maxwell he handles 
the famous McLaughlin, a shipment of 
which arrived In ithe city on Wednes
day. The consignment Included one ”49” 
seven-pasfienger touring car, one 45 
extra special, one 45 special and two 
light, sixes. The sale of these cars have 
proved their popularity beyond a doubt, 
and Mr. Davie figures that he has the 
agency for the very best cars avail
able In the market. Mere McLaughlins 
will be here in a few days and sales are 
exceedingly brisk, he reports.

LOCAL MOTORISTS 
WELCOME ACTION OF 

NANAIMO CAR OWNERS
Officials of the Island Automobile 

Association are particularly glad to 
note ihe formation of an association 
of car owners In Nanaimo. The par 
sonnet of officer» assure* an encour 
aging future for the new association.

While the Island Association hai 
district officials In each centre of the 
Island, the establishment of new ai 
dations In the principal points of 
Vancouver Island cannot fall to be 
welcomed In Victoria, as backing up 
the parent body In It» effort» to se 
cure Improved conditions for motor
1st*. ft

It Is hoped to establish an associa
tion at Btracsn. as there ere ssany cere 
In the Cowichan Valley, end It ts be
lieved that an organisation would 
meet with considerable, sucre»

On hi» tour of the Georgian circuit 
C. L. Hgrmr expects to baw ls e—e 
near future for a el sit to the various
cities which ere situate ou the route of

" ...

YVICTORIA HAS TOUCH 
OF CAR ROBBERIES 

WITHOUT DISCOVERY
The automobile thief has heeonsd 

more wary as Increased .are le taken 
both by the owner and the police to 
prevent his nefarious practices. The 
case which was reported during the 
present week, when a garage was en
tered, and the second-hand cars moved 
to make place for a new car which 
was used by the thieves to make good 
their escape show that even Victoria 
Is not Immune front this class of peg* 
son. ,

Someone must also have taken ad
vantage of a Nanaimo owner In using 
the car over the Malahat which was 
found near the Indian reserve during 
the past week, and which appears to 
have been ditched just before entering 
the city from the north.

Hitherto in this district the number 
of cars which have not been returned 
to their owners has been limited, and 
It has been the boast that the police 
have sooner or later located the Joy
riders and others who have taken ad
vantage of the absence of owners to 
make use of the horseless vehicles.

The cases of missing automobile» 
have generally been appropriations of 
cars from the streets, but so far for
tunately It has been a rare occurrence 
In Victoria to have a car deliberately 
taken from a garage, by , Xpert par
sons who made use of tbeuMolen ve- 
hlcle_to_effect_their get-away,

~ — ' -- * .JSIZfc
Island Motorist

subscription to Inland

of tbs Touring Information

furnished upon application 
your aubw-rlption. 11.00. P

mmtmrnmmmmmB

^
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*THOME AMD
FWÔM HOME

MAGNWC8NT HOME OF MfLEY'S COWRAStS 
SHARPLY WITH HUMBLE BEGINNINGS OF FIRM

Preem-at Ceraer ef
Broughton and Gordon 
Sts. Now Headquarters 
of a Leading Garage

IS THK BEST
Tou only need to come ones, roe 

will then find what real .service la 
—for repairs on automobiles and 
motorcycles.

We sell Nobby Tread tires—no 
substitutes: you get what you ask 
for here. We guarantee all repair
work and materials.

Cadillac—Value $850 00
Studebaker

must be sold for cash;
ISIS Ford—Fire-

REPUBLIC 
Motor Trucks

Motorcycle#—Up $7*00

Rennie’s Garage
17IÎ ce._____ ü1717 Cook street

Phone «Ml Night 17I3R

Equipped with Republic Torbenscn Qesr Drive.
PACIFIC flMTBB MR ClfG.pScHÿ Trtù, t500 PoiinSi to Ton. Ask tir

Ml View Street, Vieterl.

BEGG MOTOR COMPANY, Ud We have a large

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER
AUTOMOBILE PAHS937 View St. Phone 2058 ALWAYS II STSCS

For the following makes of care:
Buiçk. 1010-11-11 Mit

chell. im-10 Cadillac. 10U 
White. 1011-12-1S Tudhope. lilt 
Franklin, 1011 RuaaeU. 1011 Be* 
1012 Chalmers, 1012 B. M. Fn 
1011 Flanders, etc., etc.

Four. - Cylinder Continental 
Motors.

Four and 8lx-Cylinder Boeoh 
Magnetos.

Second-hand Tires, Tubes 
and Rims, all aises.

Old Cars, any condition, want
ed. We pay spot cash.

Ask for Mr. Junkie. Phone UN

The story of the f ■
co'!eern “f Thomas" pTimtoy 

?“™» “f the greatest ,sam, ■ -
success In the city's history, si 
present palatial establishment i 
corner of Gordon and C 
Strsets. as compared with the 
PM erigtaal" established on 

«w«nty-flve years ego. 
striking monument tc “ 
and aggressive businei 
ed by Mr. Pllmley. 8<j
?.tara.C0.n,l.t,ra.“on aU mnttere’per 
talnlng to the interests of his patrom
SrtÏÏÎ, m;‘to whlch Mr. HimSrZ 
“ Mh<ir®d. to ,hroa*h the manj 
WM^hle buslneile career, and whicl 
haa resulted In gaining the large pat 
rooag. yd ‘he ImpUdt confld^L^o 
the public which he enjoys to-day.

"ids Instead of Walk.
«ai» ÎV_M,r* Pttmley’s business to set 
that people ride instead

.development of the
to realise that the much- 

talked of horseless carriage driven by 
gasoline englpee was something that 
had come to stay, and though many 
‘•«‘‘■ere fought shy of handling auto-

forma one of the greatest examples "of

Broughton 
* J ‘‘little 

on Yates 
Is a

to the enterprise 
:3ss policy follow-

MOQEST EARLY HOME OF THOMAS PLIMLEYARE NOW ON HAND
mobiles because It was considered thatTHE BRISCOE they were still In the experimental
■tage. Mr. Pllmley quickly seized upon 
an agency and proceeded to build up 
a good business in motor cars. He 
formed a company known as the Pllm
ley Automobile Company and a large 
•jarage was opened on the corner of 
Government and Superior ~ 
the building which is 
the Government.

This picture ol the 
premises in which 
Thomas 1*1 im ley com
menced his well known 
business here affords a 
comparison of the ex-

CARTIER BROS. HAVEStreets In 
now owned by 

, Z7.T- He WM to business 
at this location about four years be
fore moving to Johnson Street 

Made Great Progress.
. 11 to the Johnson Street prem- 
isee that the automobile business made 

Fraatest strides, and though Mr. 
Pllmley occupied a three-storey bulld- 

tïf lc*L co^ered » ground space 126 
ny izo, the business grew so rapidly 

ir‘ yeer 11 became 
that^Larger quarters should be eb-

Some difficulty was experienced in 
building large enough to 
bÿ co®cera. but finally it 

f%s arranged to take over the build
ings now occupied on Gordon and 
Broughton Streets, formerly occupied 

* Lra,îlefer °°raP*ny- Fifteen thou
sand dollars was the amount required 
to put the premises in suitable shape 
to accommodate Mr. Plimleye busl- 
ness. and to-day he enjoys the dis- 
“““■»•* SMU«rlP« “ MUbllihn.nl 
containing one of the biggest floor 

on ***• Coast. There are no 
than 62,006 feet of floor space in the building, he now occupies.' m ad"

S£â5 “
Mr. Pllmley continues also his coo- 

nsetion with the bicycle business on 
„!?w *»w known as Pllmley *
Rltchla Mr. JUtchle having first en-

The Car with the 9500,000 Engine." See the dig pi ay in our 
showrooms. SPLENDID REPUTATION

We Also Are Agente for tent to which the auto
mobile industry may be 
developed under Judi
cious management. As 
the business has in
creased with the pro- 
ima of horseless ve
hicles. so the local firm 
hag kept pace with the 
expansion.

of walk, and 
ib automobile 
waa known ss

torlty on tbs bicycle In 
m ever to the fore with 
Improvements In the 
Mlth the advent of the

— — — ■—
quick to branch Into that

came to Victoria from 
- "" ■ ■ when a very

** Tate” Slr**«. and 
25** "ooden etnitture which 

“‘he present location of Har- 
vey*a clothing- store. He recalls that 
In those days of twenty-five years ago 
** *V utterly Impossible to ride a
nrartv xura™.” 8lrret- »»« In fact 

ZiîiLJ ™,reeU of ,h* C'W during 
the Winter season and the labors of

partner- Mr Onions. 
w»a confined, so far aa the bicycle

HUPMOB/LES Put Skilled Work Into Every 
Job and Have as Motto "A • 
Square Deal to Everyone"

the city, lie wa 
all the latest
bicycle line, and_____ _ or
more luxurious attractions of the motor 
car, he was quick to branch Inn, that 
Una of business.

Mr. Pllmley cams 
Birmingham, England, 
young man. and hie great ïnterést'in

Pull and complete line of Oils and Accessories ; in fact if the 
motorist needs it, he can get it here.

Cartier Brothers have earned an
Viable reputation in this city at con.
ducting r^paira on all make* of auto
mobile* and in turning over aarond- 
hand cars. Their position in regard 
to selling second-hand cars is excel
lent, as they make It a practice to sea 
that the machine is In the best of work
ing order. They have turned out *ome 
cars that almost baffle one as to 
whether or not they are old or new.

The Cartier boys explain the secret 
of their success. They concentrate all 
their time and energy to the handling 
of reliably used cars, which has re
sulted In lifting the reliably used oar 
to a proper place In the confidence of 
the public. Every car offered for sale 
has been thoroughly gone over, and all 
the required work has been done by 
skilled workmen.

After «taking a sale the firm always 
co-operates with the buyer and If ne
cessary teach them not only how to 
drive the car. but also how to properly 
look after the motgr. which is a great 
essential to a smooth-running and de
pendable car.

Every car is sold on Its merits and 
Cartier Brothers truthfully say that 
they have never yet made a misrep
resentation as to "the. quality of a car 
and never Intend to do so. Their mette 
is “a square deal to everyona**

SERVICE STATION AND STORAGE

McMorraiVs
Garage

727 Johnson St. Pktn 2977

commodat, the urgent needs of the oelvsd their first lesson in the art of 
riding and gliding, and said nothing of 
the bumps and bruises Incurred In the 
process.,

t-elcr It was found necessary to aeek 
a location which at that time waa coa- 
sldered more suitable to meet the re
quirement» of the trade and n move 
wai made to the premise, on Broad 
8,r~‘ “«>«•'•• The Colonist, now oc
cupied by Harrison Smith, where three 
stone Were required to bouse the 
business. It waa here that Mr. Plim- 
!ey took over the entire burinera hlm- 
srif. later removing to a location on 
Government Street opposite the Poet 
Office, which he occupied for five

Two years after starting in butinera 
It waa found necessary to move to 
larger quarters and a change was 
made to the old Met hod let church on 
the corner of Broad Street and Pan- 
m>ra Avenue, the rite now occupied by 
Brackman * Ker. A roller skating
rink was established -- ------
bicycle academy, and many of the pre-lilt to lent residents of the city there By this time the public were be-

STAFF OF PLIMLEY’S AT PRESENT TIMEWhen You Want

Real Service
Ju^t Phone 4919

DANGER IN CHANGING BATTERY.

trlen.ra«™truck* •«“‘PP-l with elec- 
.tnr.Zt^2!T? operator» sometime» try 
storage batteries eo aa to have nine 
volta Instead of six. This ia a mistake, 
“.t.h® motor will not stand up under 
a higher voltage than the one it waa intended for. 11 WU

CLEAN WIRE CONNECTIONS.

See that the wires are clean at con
nections or where they are attached 
with binding posts, and tighten every 
post once a month or oftener.

Our Stockroom is Open Nights and Sundays HIGH-GRADE

USED CARSRevercomb Motor Company
FORD SERVICE STATION 

933 Yates Street.

OVERLAND Country Club—late model—a 
beauty.

U 6-Cylinder Roadater. 
looks like new.

AND ®®' ®a8 run but a few miles. In 
“III) fine condition.

Touring. The ear par excellence of 
service and economy.

M Light model; baa had the best of 
care. Like new.

I CT Touring. Don’t misa this one. A 
LLI splendid buy.
Touring, with Gray A Davis Electric Starter. 
A good buy. .1
Touring, Model 32. A car we can thorough
ly recommend.
Roadster, with Electric Starter. A most re-

Dri-Kure Retreads
RT?TRKADknow that It’s the beat obtainable.

wnn fnn U/e iun ..«.I. » Rides andWe ran reptir or retread any rira tira you bava
FEDERAL TIRE AGENCY

A. McGAVIN

NEW JERSEY HIGHWAY 
TO CARRY HEAVY TRAFFIC

■idea and ten and one-half inches in 
the middle.

AUTOMOBILE HELPEDAWAITING WORD FROM FORD. been for the automobile. He said It 
would have been Impossible for him to 
attend to half the raise he did—end 
the same would apply to other phy
sicians—without hie auto; which also 
enabled him to reach the majority of

The State of New Jemey has under
taken to build a highway on the New 
York-Philadelphia route that engineers 
believe will'be lasting. It consists of 
seventeen and A half miles between 
Metuchon and Rahway and between 
New Brunswick and Kingston, and it 
will coat $1,167,264, or $66,566 a mile. 
This includes some new right of way 
to provide for reroèaiiôns. draining and 
grading, in addition to the actual road 
surface. It is estimated that the traf
fic over this route, a part of the -Lin- 
coln Highway, is over 2,666 ton a -day, 
and the old macadam surface has "gone 
to pteces very rapidly. The new road 
will be graded to a width Of thirty 
feet, This will include a concrete 
driveway eighteen feet wide, tar ma
cadam shoulder of three feet on either 
aid* end graded shoulder of three feet

Automobile men are still wondering 
just what Henry Ford’s recent an- 
iiMmcement as to a new company and 
a new gar i*eatly means. The piquant 
part of the incident Is that for many 
hours after Mr. Ford had detailed his 
Plans in Los Angeles his factory offi
cials and even hie confidential secre
tary in Detroit were completely in the 
dark about the matter. It was aa much 
a surprise to them as to any one. A 
1250 or $$<ft car and. a chain of new 
factories to hover the country from

its utility Among professional men is 
even more marked. Perhaps to no other 
one class of professional men has the 
automobile helped to accomplish so 
valuable a service and has meant so 
much to the health and life of the na
tion aa to the medical profession. The 
■*rvtoe* of a doctor, when needed, are 
needed In a hurry. Bvery minute lost 
in getting to a patient adds hours in 
convalescing, if nothing more serleus 
résulta The time formerly wasted in 
hitching up horse and buggy, the snail's 
pace which the best of horses had to 
moke at night, is now saved and is 
supplanfrd by the instant whirr of the 
ee#-staMer «tw» hitting It forty miles 
nn hour within a few minutes after the

TO SAVE MANY LIVES
1917 FORD

Doctors Would Have Been Un 
able to Attend to All Their 

Patients Without Them CARTER-CAR liable ear.

HOW THE SCRAP STARTED
Jones stepped on Smith's favorite 

rorn and of coure# there waa troubla 
What Smith needed, la "Putnam's Cara 
Extractor—that pain Iras remedy far

tag features of the plan. In Detroit 
they're awaiting Mr. Ford'a'arrlval ax 
patiently aa may be. to see what It all 
15**“.. . Tyledtk too, la Interested.

take Mat we base many
mental in saving the Uvea of many 
people during the epidemic of Influente 
le thé subject of

call arrived.
“A prominent tarai doctor said last 

week that there would, to hie opinion.article In Thethe titrera-' "Thai'» where they are building the;
y foltawt: 6 basa. doxsns - a 

recent epidemic STB It

*
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TO-DAY'S AMUSEMENTS

-Vaudeville.
Celumbie—Emily Stevens in “Kil

dare of the Storm.”
Romano—Barbara Caetleton In

“Heredity.”
Variety—Dorothy Phillips in “The 

Talk of the Town,” and Houdiiti In 
“The Master Mystery.”

Dominion—Olga Petrova in “The 
Panther Woman.”

Royal Victoria—Dorothy Phillips 
in "The Heart of Humanity.'*

■ k

ROYAL VICTORS
In a little picturesque village In the 

Canadian woods lives Nanette, the 
ward of Father Michael, the parish 
priest. She is engaged to John, one of 
the live eons of Widow Patricia. John 
returns from college .and brings with 
him. as traveling companion, Oscar

Cnficnra Helps Clear Away 
Dandruff and Irritation

. comb the hair oat

to-day In "The Panther Woman.” •* 
adaptation by Mary Murillo of the oele 
brated novel. "Patience Sparhawk and I the attention of theatregoers centered

nun, a» M mi— . v.v rurtriulâ i thMlnn
"BWHWMrtW’KfW.»*' Am.rtoinlioT.l6re^

N.m-tW, Bern- falter. In her U-'e^y Th„ „ory Upshaw*
° n 4 Widow Pa-Then comes the war. 

tricia gives her ttve eons. John Aid 
Nanette are married before he goes 
aa an aviator in the Canadian forces. 
One by one the widow hears of the 
death of four of her boy». Nanette, a 
mother now. reads in her husband’s 
letters of the terrible sufferings en
dured by French and Belgian children. 
She leaves her baby with her mother- 
in-law and goes abroad as a Red Cross 
nurse.

Nanette Wes John but once. She is 
on duty in a convent that has b£en put 
to use an an asylum of refuge for 
children. Soon afterward John’s air 
plane is brought down inside the Ger
man line» and he is made a prisoner. 
In their advance toward I>rls, the 
Germans capture the little town in 
which Nanette is in service. Among 
the enemies is Oscar Strang, now a 
German officer. Nanette la captured.

In the meantime. John has escaped 
from the German prison and goes, in 
German uniform, to seek Nanette 1» 
the convent. After a thrilling tight he 
breaks into the room where Strang and 
Nanette are struggling. He kills 
Strang and rest ue* hla wife, but not 
until she bad plunged a dagger Into 
her breast.

She does not die, however. The con
clusion of the story is depicted in "The 
Heart of Humanity.” which has been 
described as the greatest screen pro 
duet ion since "The Birth of a Na
tion.” trlth Dorothy Phillips In the 
leading role, and which will be the 
attraction at the Royal Victoria for the 
last time to-night.

________ __ The play Is by
|Captain Bruce Halrnsfather and (’av

ail embodiment et all of the elements of 1 tain Arthur Eliot, and will be present- 
dramatic attainments and strong eno- led by Mr. and Mrs^CoWrn. 
t tonal characterisation, for which tbel Mr. and Mrs. Coburn secured the 
famous INilish actress Is so well kno*n. I American rights to the play and pro 

Her thousands of admirers will find I duced it at the Greenwich Village The 
In "The Panther Woman" a new Pe- latre on October II by arrangement 
trova, in that her remarkable hhrtrt-1 with Mr. Charles B. Cochran, while 
onlc ability is shown to the most su-I other New York producing 
preme heights, and In a manner more | were debating as to whether the piece 
engrossing than has been afforded her I was too English for the American pub- 
by any role in any of her previous pro- |lic. The astute Coburns believed that
ductiona

Florence Short, who play* the Im
portant role of Mahaly In "Kildare of 
Storm." a Metro production In which 
Emily Stevens Is starred. <iand which 
will be the attraction at the Columbia 
for the last time to-day, was, before 
she went on the stage, one of the most 
beautiful artists’ models in New York 
City,*

She is of a brilliant Spanish type, 
and was used as model for both Span
ish and Italian paintings by such dis
tinguished artists as Glackens. Robert 
Henry, Sloan and Maynard. Her gor-
*«ou. coloring, erwny .kin ind heavy I the plly wUl wln „„ irouunt
bUck hair were the delight of these 
men. and her graceful figure and vi
vacious face can be seen on many can

in picture galleries throughout 
the country and abroad.

DOMINION
Madame Petrova will again be seen 

on the screen at the Dominion Theatre

1

h
«6

Service Fleet

ALL THIS WEEK

Dorothy
Phillips

IN

“The Ta/k of 
the Town”

ALSO

HOUDINI
IN

“The Master Mystery”

MUTTA6ES VAUDEVILLE
THE SPANISH DANCERS 
ALEKO, the Grecian Tele

pathist
And 6 Other Big Acts

ROYAL VICTORIA
Nigiis Commeaciag Mod. March 31

“’*[•! ‘era's a ’H!"

A Fragment From 
France in Two 
Explosions, Beven 
Splinters and a 
Short Gas Attack.

s light covering over the h 
the pillow from | —"*

outer the man of her dreams----------------
I when she most needed him. Barbara 
Cnatleton is the alar In thU picture.

Barbara Caetleton, la "Heredity," will 
1 be presented on the Romano screen for 
I the last time to-day. In addition to the 
1 * gfe—— nf the thrilling Uni-

PANTAGES

y»\bet

pert.
I edlan

Three distinct headline features will 
for popular supremacy with 

) ushering in of the nejft week’s show 
i Fantages Theatre. They are "The

rltfc Jack Princeton in the star 
Mr. Princeton is a singing com- 
of not ukual ability, and he is 

I supported In his turn by a quintette of 
I girls. Next comes the offering of Tro- 
I vato, the humorous violinist. Mr. Tro- 
I vato is the most copied entertainer in 
I the variety theatre. He not alone 
I draws good music from his Instrument 
I but he also makes It talk for him. Then 
1 there are the Four Bards, a quartette 
I of gymnasts who haUnce humans as a 

ugglér poises his hats and sticks and 
balls. Lillian Watson, a dainty 
comedienne of slight stature 

I has a bombshell of mirth for Pant age 8 
audiences. And Paul Pedrial’s Bab- 

I none is a turn with a wealth of interest 
I for grown-ups and children alike.

| “THE BETTER ’OLE”
IS COMING FEATURE

Royal Victoria Theatre
, . ON« SMIMT OSty   . .. ...

MONDAY, APRIL 7
t.U pjd.

In Aid of the War Wide-, and Orphans' Fuad.

WSriodVCfeb
Presents

Madame Frances Alda
Leading Soprano of Metropolitan Opera Company 

$2.00, $1.60, $1.00 and 76c

Far two nights, Monday and Tues
day. March H an*1 April 1 1b theatri
cal» peomtaee ta bp ogp ot the meet In- 
t.resting of the current sea.on with

Prices:
Box Office Opens Friday, April 4.

Exchangeable tickets oa sale at Fletcher Brea., 
and Helntxman A Co.

Morris Music Store

TO-DAY—TWICE DAItY-2.30-R.30
SEATS «IWBm

COLUMBIA
the tie binding America to her mother 
country had been dsawn considerably 
tighter by the recent war, and that the 
pttyt holt-gival moment had arrived for 
such a production. That their belief 
was correct is evidenced by the fact 
that “The Better ’Ole" is the greatest 
success New York City has seen in 
years.

In offering It to the public on this 
side of the water, the production has 
not deviated from that made in Lon
don except, as was necessary, to carry 
R from the music lutil standard to a 
slightly higher plane of rertneroent. The 
scenes are the same, the characters 
Identical, and the human Interest re
mains the same. It has been predicted 
by English and American critics that

3F

Choral Society Concert
.tmfffiVtT eÀLûibôM '* ’4 .....~

Wed. Evening, April 2,1919
• M P M.

Coleridge Taylor’s

“DEATH OF MINNEHAHA"
and other works, with a CHORUS OF ONE HUNDRED VOICES, supported 

by an ORCHESTRA of twenty-five performers.
ASSISTING ARTISTS*

Miss Eva Hart, Soprano Mr. M. L Albertovitch Rengger, Baritone 
Conductor. MV. Gideon Hlcka Accompanist. Misa Lotus Griffiths

Tickets, 75c

sun m

The Bitted 
Picture in 
Tea Years

Matinee i 
25c, S6o

Leges, We 
Boxes, 76c

A Canadian 
PidareThat 

Will live

ROYAL
VICTORIA

Evening* 
25c, 35c, 60c 

Leges, 75c 
Boxes, 11.00

success wherever the English language 
is spoken.

There are a dozen musical numbers

ROMANO
Little Nedda 'Trevor met her ideal in ! 
peculiar manner. When a little girl I 
te was knocked down by an automo

bile. Then, when it wsa found she 
was unhurt, she went auto riding fer 
the first time. A remarkable romance 
started from this incident, and the 
story is delightfully told in “Heredity,* 
a new World picture.

LIVER

A. the year, went by Nedda never and Potion».— - », I » X - . 1» »  v, i

SLUGGISH
CAUSED

SEVERE HEAMCKEt

The duty of the liver la te prepare 
and secrete bile and serve as a filter to 
the blood, cleansing it of all impurities

forgot the dream of her heart. Years

DOMINION
RHONE 4631

TO-DAY
MADAME

PETROVA
h a ipMlal .
^ a a
r Suffi nfVUrf

The Panther 
Woman

L-KO COMEDY

^Mutt and Jeff^

dominion!

Healthy bile In sufficient quantity is 
Nature’s provision to secure regular ac
tion of the bowels, and when the liver 
is sluggish it is not working properly, 
and does not manufacture enough bile 
to thoroughly act on the trowels and 
carry off the waste products from the 
system, hence the bowels become 
clogged up, the bile gets Into the blood, 
constipation feet^tn, followed by sick 
and bilious headaches, coated tongue, 
bad breath, heartburn, wafer brash, 
bad taste in the mouth In the morning, 
Jaundice, floating specks before the 
eyes, etc.

Mise Dian Clark. MyeFs Cave. On . 
writes: "I take pleasure In wilting
you concerning the good 1 have 
celved by using Mllbum’s Laxa-Liver 
Pills for a sluggish liver. When my 
liver got bad 1 would have severe head
aches, but 1 got better after 1 had used 
a couple of vials of your pills."
• Mllbum’s Laxa-Llver Pills gently 
unlock the secretion, dear away all 
waste and effete matter by acting dl 
rectly on the liver, and make the bile 
paas through the bowels Instead of al 
lowing it to get into the blood.

Mllbum’s Laxa-Lhrer Pills are 16c. 
a vial at all dealers, or mailed direct 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum 
Co„ Limited, Toronto, OnL

by Herman Darewekl and Perclv.l, 
Knlxht In the programme, and chorua
’"pa^im’lmore will be seen a. Old Bill, 
chief of the three muekemere. and ae- 
soctated with him w* he a notable 
cast of players. H. Radford Allen as 
Bert, and Horace Sinclair «a Mf. to- 
gether with Mr. Ollmere ae Old Bill, 
make up the trio of the humorous Brit- 
leh Private»._________________

It COMING HERE.

A story telling of the love end kind 
heart of Peg Woffington, who was the 

it ram one mu», ot her day on tie 
■Aon stage, la "Mask, and Fare»,' 

— World-Picture Ideal Film, which 
on Wednesday will be shown'at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre.

•he story Is a throbblngiy Intense 
w romantic, thrilling and entertain 

Ing. The character of xPeg Wofflng 
ton la delightfully portrayed by Irene 
Vanbrugh. Sir Johnston Forbes-Rob
ertson, one of the meet distinguished 
and famous actors In the entire world, 
is starred In the fascinating role of 
Triplet Dion Bouclcault. Gerald du 
Mauricr. H. B. HVtng, Gertrude Elliott, 
Gladys Cooper. Wlltifred Emery and 
other famous actors and actresses ap
pear in Important roles In the cast 

Never has there been such a remark
able cast assembled for any stage 
and never a screen play better acted 
than this one. ”

cent, of the total as reported by the 
Department of Agriculture), Indica
tions seem to be that the total produc
tion on farms in 1518 was about 11,044,- 
000.000 gallon*, and in 1917 about 10,- 
S28.000.00d gallons. These estimates do 
not Include production of cows not on 
fkrms <1. a., those In towns and till
ages), which would add about five per 
cent, te the estimates above tor the 
total production of the United States.

A COUNTER ODOR.

-My wife gave a rose tea yester
day—everything scented with roees, 
you know."

-A delicate conceit.”
"Yes, bat things went wrong. The 

woman In the adjoining flat cooked a 
boiled dinner.”

FRECKLES
March Worst Month Far This Trouble 

—Hew to Remove Easily.

ALL NEXT WEEK
The Tremendous Drury Lane Melodrama

Sporting

There’s s reason why nearly every 
body freckles in March, but happily 
there is also a remedy for these ugly 
blemishes, and no one need stay 
freckled.

Simply get an ounce of (Rhine, dou
ble strength, from your druggist and 
apply a little of it night and morning, 
and in a few days you should see that 
even the worst freckles have begun to

______________ disappear, while. the light ones have
reports made b> crop reporters of the j vanished entirely. Now Is the time to 
Buregu of Crop Estimates. The yield j rid yourself of freckles, for If not re-

MILK PRODUCTION.
Tbe production of milk In the Vnlte* I 

State» during 1*1* wax about four per 
cent, more than In 1*11. according to |

per eow le estimated to be 1.1 quarts 
per day of ttt day» of the year (equal
ing MS gallon») In 1»18, and eight 
quarts for #6 days (HO kalloua) In 
ten. 70 estimate the total production 
of milk. It I» not proper to apply the 
above estimated yield per cow to the 
number of inllk cow» aa reported by 
the Department of Agriculture, becat 
this figure I» baaed a pen the earn 
clasatflcatioo. which Includes aoi 
heifers net yet freak. Making what 
peeflia to be proper allowance tor this 
(applying yield par eow to eighty per

moved now they may stay all Bummer, 
and spoil an otherwise beautiful com
plexion. Tour money back If Othtne

LIFE
The World's Moat Famoua Race, the English Derby. A 

thrilling prixe fight at an exclusive London Club. Excitement 
Intrigue. Everything in a young English Earl'a a porting life. 
Don't mise it

ALSO

FATTY ARBUCKLE
In His Hew Comedy

“ CAMPING - OLfT ”

HOCKEY
tes Ceeidiees (Montreal) vs. Seattle 

At Victeria Arena, Monday, March 31
U0 P.M.

See the world1» champion hockey teams In action.
Prices (Including Ten)—Reserved, 86c, $1.10; Unreserved, 66c 
Seat» en Sale »t O’Ccnnell's, 1117 Government Street, on Saturday 

Morning at Nine O'eieek.

OLD BILL AND VICTORIA IN “THE BETTER ’OLE” [

Hie lArmjSrL Coburn

ESfroirWM— «’old BUI,II.

non
MOTION

Large company of 
notable players. 
Chorus of singers

Laughter! Qlrli! Music! 
Prices: $100, $1,60, $100, 76c 

and 60c

üïiiiiÈi. iti-m

ROMANO
TO-DAY

Barbara Castleton
IN

“HEREDITY"
17th Chapter of “The Braaa 

Bullet’’
COMEDY

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

EMICY STEVENS
IN

Comedy, BILLY WEST In 
"ROLLING STONES”

H. W. HOOD
paorxsaiOMAi: piano tunen

Old Country and Hudson’» Bay taa- 
titeeaial». U . the highest standard 
.W4Ü.UJL Qsrfe. H—

BECAUSE
The "Ellsworth” Burners Are Economical 
The “Ellsworth” Burners Are Lasting 
The "Ellsworth” Burners Are Latest 
The "Ellsworth” Burners Are Simple 
The "Ellsworth” Burners Are Worthwhile 
The "Ellsworth” Burners Are OdotleSS 
The "Ellsworth” Burners Are Reasonable 
The "Ellsworth” Burners Are Trustworthy 
The "Ellsworth” Burners Are HERE

"THE ELLSWORTH
Coal OU Gas .Burner

1    Is Used in Place of Ordinary Fuel e
arid can be attached to any Kitchen Range, Heating Riant, Furnace, 

Restaurant Range, Camp Stove, Fishing Boat, Ship’s (Talley, etc.

Denbigh &

ntmrnNewexrweex at the *WAL1

Distributors far Canada
fcvEgWi

706 Yates Street



Lessons ta AU Musical Subject*.
*92 R A M. an4 R.C.M. Succt

Barbara Pay e School
Dancing In the Academy

Recital*
pupil*

. Whecldon 
Beethoven

FLETCHER BROS
•Well, I'd rather yen didn’t do any Weatarn Canada.1» Largest Music House

mi OoTermmmt Street sad 607 View Stre•not, sweetheart?**

■*ag? "v-l

Splendid Programme to Be 
Presented; "Death of Min

nehaha" to Be Sung

Sv,v

' " V
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The New Edison
■4^

The Phonograph with a Seul”

Re-creates Music
THBOUOH A DIAMOND

HEAR THE GENUINE AT

- KENTS EDISON STORE
1001 Government St. * Plume 3449

Sole Edison Representatives in Victoria.

BOY SOPRANO AT
WEEKLY CONCERT

Attractive Feature With Row
land's Band at Pantages 

Theatre

The aerie* of Sunday evening con
cert* started by ^Rowland’s Band a few 
week* ago, have proven even more pop
ular than at first expected. It was 
considered to be rather a venture to 
commence these musical evenings when 
It ta generally at tljls season of the 
year that they are brought to a close. 
However, it was Bandmaster Rowland 
who really introduced Indoor weekly 
band concrte to the City of Victoria in 
the season of 1912-1913. Previously to 
that time they had been tried only 
every three or four weeks and this 
season would no0 have been an excep
tion but for the Influenza epidemic 
which has recently been the cause of 
postponing these popular concerts, un
til this late date in the season.

The attendance at ethe spring series 
has been splendid which should war
rant their continuance into next month. 
For to-morrow evening’s programme a 
very attractive list of overtures, selec
tion* and solo* ha* been prepared. The 
feature of the evening will be vocal 
solos by Master Jack Puntin. a twelve- 
year-okl soprano who has recently 
come to Victoria from England. 
Madame Webb, Mr. Grey and Mr. 
Morris will also take part In the pro
gramme. The band will be under the 
direction of Bandmaster Rowland and 
will render Verdi'* "II Trovatore," ex
cerpts from "Poet aqd Peasant," "Ray
mond," Zampa,” "Light Cavalry,”

“Lustpiel." and several other arrange
ment*. The performance will com
mence at 8.45 and conclude at 16 p. m.

“HOUR OF MUSIC" AT 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

The regular monthly recital will be 
given by the choir of the First Con
gregational Church to-morrow, com
mencing at 7.30 o'clock. The redial 
will be preceded by a shtyt service 
comprising well-known hymns.

The recital programme 1* as follows: 
Choir—"He That Shall Endure to 

the End." Mendelssohn
Cornet—"Dream of Prfradlae."...........

Mr. Sidney Rogers.
Quartette— Nearer to Thee" . .Harrhf 
Misses Hadfleld and Scowcroft. 

Messrs. King and Lock.
Solo—"Rest" .......................-t... .Bischoff

Mrs. S. Morton.
Cornet—"The Lost Chord” .............

Mr. Sidney Rogers.
Choir—"The Radiant Morn" Woodward

ORGAN RECITALS

At the Metropolitan Methodist 
Church on Sunday evening at 7 o'clock, 
the following number* will be played 
by the organist, Edward Parsons :
1. tarelude Chromatique ... J. A. Meale
2. Interlude ...........8. Coleridge-Taylor
3. Fcetice March .......................J. Hurst
4. Supplication . .O. Jennings Burnett 

The last Item was written for and
dedicated to thç organist of the Metro
politan church by Mr. Burnett, the 
well-known organist of St. John’s An 
glican Church of this city.

Habit is a sort of chattel mortgage 
of a man's Individuality.

His satanlc majesty smiles every 
time he sees a stingy man.

Muèlc Music 
Music

All 75c and 60e Songs, *
20,000 of them,

Per Copy

VVe lead in prices.

Come early. We are selling below cost. 
Not a fictitious sale.

MORRIS MUSIC 
STORE

Phone 3288. 1013. Government St, Victoria.

FRANCES ALDA, DRAMATIC SOPRANO 
WHO WILL APPEAR HERE IN APRIL

The next musical event to be given 
under the direction of the Victoria 
Ladies' Musical Club will be the con
cert by Madame France* Alda, one of 
the brightest stars of the Metropolitan 
Opera House, and Erin Ballard, pianist 
and accompanist, who is spoken of as s 
pianist of great promise, and is the 
pupil of the famous American pianist 
and teacher, Frank LaForge, whose 
composition* appear so frequently on 
present-day concert programmes.

Madam Alda’s record of successes 
with the Metropolitan Opera Company 
proves the range of her capabilities in 
roles of a variant character.

She had a long and hard road to 
travel when she joined this great or
ganization, but she has travelled it 
^ind has won out by sheer tares of de
termination. grit and talent.

"Some of. her performance* have 
been remarkable," writes the well- 
kiown Mephlsto, "I never remember a 
bore charming and effective Deede- 
mona, for Instance, or a more delight
ful performance than the one she gave 
in The Merry Wive* pf Windsor,' "

Another authority on music whose 
fame is international write*1: "1 have 
heard every singer worth hearing in 
the last twenty years, but never do 1 
recall so beautifully rounded a creation 
as that Madam Alda provided in her 
Roxane, which she made vocally su
perb, visually delightful and dramatic
ally convincing, in every way that I* 
expected of one extraordinarily gifted 
and frtneere."

Some of the leading roles she has 
been called upon to create and inter
pret at the Metropolitan during the 
last few seasons (in addition to an al
ready extensive repertoire) are those 
in Puccini'* "Le VllhV Damrosch- 
Henderson's “Cyrano," "Herbert's 
"Madeline." "Borodlni’s "Prince Igor," 
Zandonai'a "Francesca." «abend's

"Marouf and revivals of "Otello" and 
“Falstaff."

Patriotic Activities.
By reason of her great and générons 

service to the cause of liberty and hu
manity, the name of Frances Alda is a 
clarion call to patriotic endeavor. An 
idea of the extent of her work In this 
cause may be had from the fact that 
during the season of 1917-11, she ap
peared at thirty-seven benefits. The 
most notable of course was the one at 
the Metropolitan Opera House on June 
10, 191S, which she organised and man
aged herself.

It was an event unique in musical 
annals and will go down into history 
to the glory of the name of Frances 
Alda. Two notable achievements stand 
out. She succeeded in getting to
gether on that occasion the world's 
five leading tenors, and in raising * the 
astonishing sum of 147,000 for the 
worthy cause of providing musical en
tertainment for the bays of Uncle 
Sam's navy. As National Chairman 
of the Music Committee of the Woman's 
lWvil Service, Inc. (Dept, of Recrea
tion),' she energetically directed a hu
manitarian work which means more 
than the average stay-at-home citizen 
can well realize.

But It needed not her war work to 
prove that she is thoroughly and up- 
to-dately American. Born in New 
Zealand under the British flag and of 
English parents, she developed early In 
her career an affection for the United 
States, destined to become the scene 
of her greatest triumphs.

An additional fact, worthy of note. Is 
that prior to July 1, 1918, Madam Alda 
was booked for sixty concerts during 
the session of 1918-1919.

The date of this concert is Monday 
evening, April T, at the Royal Victoria

GRAND CONCERT BY 
THE CHORAL SOCIETY

The sixteenth concert by the Victoria 
Musical Society (Gideon Hick* con
ductor), will be held next Wednesday 
evening, April 2. In the Empress Hotel

The "Death af Minnehaha." by 8. 
Coleridge-Taylor, will be given ns the

cheetra will accompany this work, also 
S very ktirring number, "For Empire 
and For Kin»" by Percy B Fletcher 
and Douglas Macey's own compoelttoe, 
Tn Ocean’s NifhC the words of which 
were set by n Victorian. F. F. Patt, 
President of the Arlon Club.

The choir will sing one unaccom
panied number, "Moonlight," by Eaton 
Facing. The soloists for the occasion 
will be Miss Eva Hart, the popular so
prano, who ha* sung the Coleridge- 
Taylor work in England, and won the 
highest praise from the compàeer him
self. She will also sing a group of songs 
composed by Coleridge-Taylor. which 
he requested that Mts* Hart sing for 
him. The baritone soloist will be Lieut. 
Rengger, who came to Victoria with 
very excellent references. He has served 
in the Russian and Canadian armies, 
but now has returned to Canada and 
is located at Vancouver.

A final rehearsal will be held on 
Tuesday evening in the. Empress ball
room. All members are requested to be 
In their seats at 1.4$ sharp.

Tickets may be had from any mem
ber of the society, or at Helntzinan A 
Company's Music Store.

The programme follows ;
Part I.

Cantata—"The Death of Minnchahé" 
Words by H. W. Longfellow. 
Music by S. Coleridge -Taylor.

Soprano Holes, Miss Eva Hart.
Baritone. M. Albertovitch Rengger. 

Part IL
Part-Song—Tn Ocean's Night ’....

............................................ ..J. D. Mavey

(a) "Sweet Baby Butterfly" .........
..........8. Coleridge-Taylor

(b) "Big Lady Moo»" .........
,.r..8. Coleridge-Taylor

(c) "A Memory" ... .Oovtng Thomas
Miss Eva Hart. ’ 

Part-Song—"Moonlight" ......................
............................................ Eaton Fining

Seng—"Cavatina" (Faust) . .C. Gounod 
(Russian Text.)

Mr. Albertovitch Rengger.
Smpire and for

King" ............................ P. K. Fletcher
"God Save the Kl»."

Willis Pianos
LIMITED

DELAYS AM DANGEROUS

as prices arc still going up. Why not decide now 
and get the piano you have been thinking oft'

Quality Tight 
Prices Right 
Terms Light

1003 Government St. Phone 074
- Mr. W H. Home, is dWga of oar-Tuuing Department.

BEST SELLING RECORDS
•Servie M usic 9tsre>

No. 18613—"Mournin' Blues." Fox 
Trot. Original Dixieland Jass Band. 
^Clarinet Marmelade Blues." Owe Step* 
Original I>txleland Jazz Band. *

No. 214061—"Kisses." Sullivan- 
Cowan. Tenor. Henry Burr. "Hindu
stan. Wallace-Weeka Tenor. Henry 
Burr.

No. 214040—"Mickey." Williams- 
Morel. Tenor. Henry Burr. "My Ain 
Folk." Baritone. Alan Turner.

Fletcher Brothers’ Music Store.
Three greet Columbia records by the 

world-renowned violinist, Toscha 
Seidel:

No. 40464—"Humereeke."
No. 30330 — "Caprice Viennois." 

Kretsier.
No. 39447—"Romance from Concerto 

No. 2 Op. 22." Wleniawekl.
'An art without description, an 

artist without a peer," eight words 
which tell all the greatness of Toscha 
Setdefe recording of Kretsier'* arrange
ment of Dvorak's "Humereeke" you will 

r know until you bear for yourself 
the touch of the bow across the strings 
as drawn by the newest and greatest 
master of the violin the world knows 
to-day."

TONES AND SEMI-TONES
The Vancouver Musical Society, un

der the leadership of George Hicks, 
will sing the "Elijah" (Mendelssohn), 
Tuesday, April 29. The chorus of 150 
voices will be supplemented by an or
chestra and the soloists will be Miss 
Eva Hart (soprano) and Mr. Gideon 
Hicks (bass), of Victoria; Mr. Wallace 
(tenor) and Miss Olga McAlpige (con
tralto), of Vancouver.

On Friday evening, March 28, the 
University Glee Clu$>, under the lead
ership of Mr, Howard Russell, formerly 
of this city, gave a concert in the 
Vancouver Hotel ballroom. The solo
ists were Mr. Gideon. Hicks, Victoria, 
and Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, pianist, of Van
couver. Mr. Hicks's hoIos were : "Hear 
Me, Ye Winds and Waves" (Handel), 
and a group: (a) "Blow, Blow. Thou 
Winter Wind" (Sargent); "Little 
Mother of Mine" (Burleigh), and "The 
Spirit Flower". (Campbell - Tipton. )

Ira Dt!worth, of: the- Victoria High 
School, has offered two prizes to the 
pupil* of that institution for the best 
poem, hot to exceed three stansas, 
which would be suitable to set to music 
and used a* a school song.

The following numbers will be played 
by Dr. J. B. Watson, at Christ Church 
Cathedral. Sunday evening, March 30, 
1019, at 4.40 o’clock:
1. Concerto in B Flat ...............Handel

Pianos Sold on the One- 
Price System Only—

This Is Heintzman & Co.’s 
System of Selling Pianos

To charge a man just as much 
as he will pay is a short-sighted 

. '"-.HIT lWfom. Everg ,
piano in our new warerooms is 
marked in plain figures and sold to 
everyone at THAT price, which is 
the lowest price consistent with 
conservative business.

GOME IN THIS EVENING

Sts 1er 
Basiss»*

HEINTZMAN & CO.
pSToffice QIDE0N mCKS< Manager

CITY MUSIC NEWS.

The choir of the Metropolitan Church 
will sing SpohFs "Last Judgment" on 
Good Friday evening, under the lead
ership of Oesrge Downhard. The solo 
parts will be taken by Mrs, Downard. 
Mrs. I'arsons, Mrs. Morton and Messrs. 
Dunford and Crook. Edward Parsons 
will preside at the organ.

untilThe singer is seldom worried 
the understudy tackles IL

TUT COLD JS^OMKEROUS
Don't wail TiB yam are Sorry.

ijMU'Oglwh.ehn,, 
wuefcj, don't trait Ul! tree ore laid 
i in bed before yon take action tn 

thane thing,. Chilly, achy 
I an Nature's warnings. Get

----------- ng to dear ont yonr syathm,
eool the blood, exterminate the germa.

There ii nothing so quick and 
reliable as Dominion C. B. Q—which 
stands for Caacara Bromide Quinine 
Tablets. Dominion C. B. Q. cure* n 
cold in n few hour, — takes the 
headache away—makes yon feel fit.

Get a bon of Dominion C. B. Q. 
to-day. Keep it on hind. You never 
know when yon might need it. At 
nil druggists, in the Red Ion. Made 
by that weltknown and thoroughly 
reliable firm The National Drug A 
Chemical Co. of Canad^hmMd. ,

snafia?-”

VIOLONCELLO
Mitt MAUDB SCRUBY. 

A.R.C.M.. DRAM, 
Receives Pupils. Ensemble CIS sees.

PI*»». Theory of Music. 
CONCERTS. ORGAN RECITAL».

Address: 9S1 Burdett Avenue. 
Victoria, B. C. Telephone 4343.

For Singing, Sight Needing, Voice 
Production, Piano Leeoene, Phono

32t2l_

Prof. J. D. Town,
•82 Blonshord Street.

LAG&Pt

DOMINION 
ACADEMY 

_ OF MUSIC
Principal, MADAME KATE WEBB
Member Incorporated Rtclety of 

Musicians, England.
NEW ADDRESS

ROYAL BANK 
CHAMBERS

Corner Cook sad Fort Streets.

Operettas by the

*f Beamy

Shonoç
Cirer os • Bril

A Phonograph of 
Matchless Tone

At the Panama-Pacific Ex
position the Kofiora was award
ed the highest honors for its 
brilliance and beauty of tone. 
This distinction was won in 
open competition with practi
cally every other instrument 
of note.

But eomc in and hear the 
Sonora. You will be charmed 
by its magnificent tone, it a 
handsome cabinet, its wonder
ful versatility.

Without changing the -re
producer you can play any 
make of disc record on the So
nora.

Prices range from—

$75 to T~

v
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Oonrtlpatfam, health'i worst enemy, can be easily conquered 
with

“RIGA”
Purgative Water, which acta mildly.'yet aurdy. «without causing colic,

ivr&rffftt■yr'.'ù. «.“du - : -',*^WP&a9p&'>9t**'9¥œ£tnoèot'-~. vr~nn^Tuyvwj #atB5* "p

ON SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS, the Bottle 35*. TRY IT TO-DAY
Distributors'-for British Columbia—J. A. Tepoorten, Limited, Vancouver

LEVY’S
CAFE

Nee Delhi, Nee Nee Poodle Dog, 
•1» Yates Street.

Managed by the Dean of Victoria*■ 
Restaurant Proprietors.

Open from 7 a. m. to 1 a. m. dally. 
Specialising in Fish and Shell Fish. 
We keep the real Olympic Oysters. 

GIVE US A TRIAL.

POSTAL WORKERS’ TROUBLE
Will Take a Strike Vote on April 1 

Unlees Government Grants 
Their Demands.

Present yourself with • 
worthwhile

SUIT
A Suit of Clothe* with
INDIVIDUALITY 
PERSONALITY 
DISTINCTIVENESS 
STYLE AND TIT

A select range of this sew- 
son’* woolen* to choose from

G. H. Redman

A strike vote from Sault Ste. Marie 
to Victoria of the Amalgamated Postal 
Workers will be taken within the next 
week unless the Government gives a 
satisfactory answer by April 1 to the 
demanda for an increase in pay and a 
weekly half-holiday. The workers pre
sented these demands at the sitting of 
the Civil Service Commission In Win
nipeg last August, and asked that they 
be met without unnecessary delay. At 
the convention held In Saskatoon last 
month the workers decided to give the 
Government until April 1 to concede 
the demands, failing which a strike 
vote would be taken. Still the Govern
ment has taken no action.
.-Christian üivertt. prtfsidçnt Of y JheJ 
local workers, wkS notlfietf yesterday | 
by Ggperal Secretary Elrick. of Winni
peg. that the Postmaster-General was 
anxious to meet a delegation and dis
cuss the demands. President Siverts 
has wired his acceptance of the plan. 
A delegation will be appointed Immedi
ately.

A Wise 
Suggestion

Phone 3*St and let our wagon 
call tor the family washing. You 
can have a good time—or a 
good rest. Let our machinery 
do the work and you'll save on 
doctor's bills and tonics. 11.00 
for 26 pounds of washing; every 
additional pound* 4 cents.

2616 Bridge 
SL Vidtoria W.

Gall

FLYERS WILL TALK
Three Beys Will Give Five-Minute 

Speeches at War Trophies Ex
hibition Te-night.

MINNEKAKM BROUGHT 
MANY FOR ISLAND!

List of Names of Party Ex
pected in City on .

April 3 .
■MfeiuUiwii. uCTAymafaHeriSAagaE

The British Columbia Returned Sol- I 
dler Commission. Parliament Buildings, 
has been advised by telegram from the | 
O. C. Clearing Depot. llgjlfax, N. 8., I 
that the follow Inf officers and men 
from the Minnekahda arrived there on I 
March 27. and left the evening of the 
same day for their various dispersai 
areas for demobilisation :

Mor Victoria—Spr. J. Adams, 15111 
Oxford Street; Gnr. F. R. Barden, 20 
MenEles Street; Spr. C. J. Deacon, 603 
Manchester Road ; Dvr. F. H. Dykes, 
Davidson Avenue; Spr. C. EL Gent, I 
Strand Hotel; Pte. W. P. Hower, 1666 
Tale Street; Gnr. H. 8. Hamill, 2201 
Chamber# Etreet; Spr. H. G. Holller. I 
1807 Cook Street; Pte. R. A. McNeill. 
2842 Douglas Street; s£pr. A. Parker, I 
1236 Walnut Street; Pte. A. E. Powell, 
Morlnlsh Ranch; Pte. J. A. Speedle, 
Turgoose; Spr. R. 8. Stahderwlck. 17221 
Bay Street: CpL R. T. Todd, 12611 
earn sew Street; Spr. H. G. Woodfey, 1 
2122 McNeill Avenue, Oak Bay; Dvr. I 
W. J. Young, 1710 Kings Road;tSgt. W. | 
G. Thome. Turgoose P.O.

For Dunçsji—Cadet N. Greig, Pte. T. I 
D. Herd. Ftp. E. W. Latter. Pte. J. Uv- tngetébr.' - .r.>w=5= ^.>*****:-.

For Nanaimo—Pte. J. Carrjithers. 
Spr H. Ingham. Spr. K. Rogers, Spr. 
W. R. Rough. Spr. C Firth.

North field—Pte. O. Clarkson.
Sidney—Spr. W. Crooka
Crofton—Spr. C. Foot.
Wellington—Pte. J. Louden.
South Gabrlola—Jte. H. N-. Camp* 

Gave Ne Netifioatien.
For Victoria—Spr. E. C. Eddington. I 

General Delivery; Spr. E. V. Bardley,] 
Laece-Corpl. U. Gordon; Spr. ELI 
Wood#. Spr E. R. Taylor. 7S4 Fairview | 
Road, Esquimait.

As part of their scheme of educat
ing the public in the practicability and I 
dependability of flying, three local! 
aviator», who are interested in the! 
Aerial League of Canada, will make | 
five-minute speeches at the exhibition 
of Canadian War Photographs and I 
Trophies in the Hudson's Bay Buildlhg | 
this evening.

JLleut. "Bob" Rideout, who has 
good flying record, will speak on fly- j 
Ing on the western front; Lieut. Harry I 
McDlarmld will tell of the way they 1 
flew In Italy, and Ltout. Graves wllll 
talk on some of his experiences when | 
flying in Palestine, attached to Allen - 
by's victorious Army.

"DANDERINE” FOR ï 

FALLING HAIR

Stop dandruff and double 
beauty of your haic 

for few cents,

MORE GOODS FREED
Commissioner Milne Receives Addi

tional List of Article# for Which 
Licence is Cancelled.

flSTHMADOR
_____ RMDC&ASKANY
slfsns-1—xts,BMtr—l.0.f.■flgfily. rmvwN.i

J. J. Shallcross, Imperial Trade Cor
respondent, la notified that the senior 
British Trade Commissioner, G. T. 
Milne, baa received a cable dispatch 
from the Imperial Department of 
Oversea» Trade, dated 21st March, 
embodying the following, list of good» 
fur t|ie export of which a license Is no 
longer necessary:

Axles and tires, barrels and casks, 
binder twine, boilers, cast iron pipes, 
cast Iron radiators, economisers for 
boilers, goldbeaters skin, gluestork. 
dry white lead, hide clippings, iron or 
steel wire, paraffin, pigskins, que- 
brocho extract, railway sleepers rail
way springs, railway sheets, railway 
constructional material, resin% lead 
coated sheets, silk manufactures, solid 
rlucose, spirits except whisky, wax, 
wire rope, terneplates and tinplates.

With reference to the Import of ma
terial Into the United Kingdom, the 
commissioner is informed that licenses 
will be necessary for the following:

Brooms, brushes, buttons, cotton 
piece goods, gloves of leather and fab
ric. gas mantles, vegetable tape.

The prohibition of the importation 
of bacon, lard, hams and hardwood 
has been relaxed.

Dandruff causes s feverish Irritation 
of the scalp, the hair roots shrink, 
loosen anw then the hair conies out 
fast. To stop falling hair at once and 
rid the scalp of every particle of dand
ruff, get a small bottle of “Danderine'' 
at any drug store for a few cents, pour 
a little in your hand and rub It Into the 
scalp. A(ter severs! applications the 
hair stop* coming out, and you can’t i 
find any dandruff. Your hair appears 
soft, gloaey and twl.ee as thick and 
abundant Try it!

EVAN HANBURY HOME

Take Drudgery 
out of

Sweeping Day
Sweeping day worries 
are orei'for the womah 
who uees a Boeckh 
“Clean Sweep” Broom. 
With a‘'Cleaa Sweep” 
there la no need to 
cover up or more any 
of the furniture,

Boeckh’s
‘Clean Sweep” Broome

With "Screw Leek” Handle
raise practically no dust and adjust themselves to 
any angle. *
If you are not using a “Clean Sweep* you are 
wasting time and energy.
Aak your dealer to show you Boeckh’s famous 
brushes.

The BOECKH COMPANY, Ltd.,
TORONTO, CANADA,

Left With Meter Transporte in De
cember, 1915, Wen the 

Military Medal.

After an absence of three years and 
I a half, Lieut Bvan Hanbury. M. M..
I returned to Victoria yesterday after- 
I noon and was given quite a hearty re- 
I ception.

\s a lance-corporal in the Imperial 
I Motor Transports. Lieut. Hanbury left ;
Victoria In December, 1915. and for a 

I year served with that branch In Eng- 
I land. Later he transferred to a neige 
I battery aa a dispatch rider, and later 

to an anti-aircraft battery. He was 
awarded the Military Medal for devo- 

I tion to duty and bravery on the field.

2&WEATHER
Dally Bulletin Furnished
by tbs Victoria Meteor-

Office. Victoria, B. C.
I March 29 —The barometer remains low 
on the Coast, and heavy rains prevail at 

I l‘rince Rupert, while southward to Cal
ifornia and eastward to the Rockies fair,

I mild weather is general.
Victoria — Barometer. 21.97; tempera- 

I tore, maximum yesterday, 56, minimum,
I 44; winds, twelve miles N.; rain, .02; 

reather, clear.
Vancouver—Barometer. 20.60; tempera- 

| tore, maximum yesterday, 46, minimum, 
winds, four miles S.E.; rain, .44;

| weather, clear.
Kamloops—Barometer. 80.69; tempera- 

I tyre, maximum yesterday, 60, minimum, 
j *6; winds, four mile* W.; weather, clear.

rince Rupert—Barometer, ,29.66; tem- 
I perature. maximum yesterday, 46. mini- 

86; winds, sixteen miles E.; rain,
| L66; weather, raining.

Temperature
Max. Min.

| Barkenrille .................................. 40
......................... 48

I Portland, Oregon t..................  66 46
| Seattle ................   62 44

Francisco ............................  64 50
- rrr.ri.-. .r.-rr.".”.... «8

I Penticton ..........  60 ..
Grand Forks ..............   69 ,e

I Nelson .................................. 96
....................... 41

I Calgary .........................................  86 22
nton ..................................... IS 14

I Qu'Appelle ..........   26 20
..................   St 24

j Toronto ................................. II
I Ottawa........... ..............................  21
1 Montreal .....................   SO

......................  16

....................... 84

NO CALL BOY.

“Omar declares that this world I yea 
1 inn."

“X*fc * lot ,<d t*U.V* Kl 
ouagtng around In It, expecting Op-

Institute New Delivery 
and Collecting Sy&em
ss On agd after MOUDAY, APBILJ,jure willpuiiflto effect..ajggJ#liveiy.andcollect- 
ing system in connection with our laundries. It is known as the “FIVE-DAY SYSTEM. ’ 
The following schedule will be STRICTLY ADHERED TO:

Monday Afternoon
Laundry \ Tueaday Afternoon I Will be 
Collected < Wednesday Afternoon ) Delivered

on / Thursday Afternoon | 9n
Friday Afternoon

Friday Morning 
Saturday Morning 
Monday Morning 
Tuesday Morning 
Wednesday Morning

947 North Park Street 
Phone 172.

1016 North Park Street 
Phone 2300.

841 View Street. 
Phone 1017.

!~ WHY DO WE CHANGE OUR SYSTEM? We will tell you why. Under our old 
system it was IMPOSSIBLE TO TELL our customers exactly when our drivers would 
call, either for the soiled linen or with the clean linen. Sometimes, when a driver would call 
for the soiled linen, there was nobody At home, or the linen was not ready, and very frequently there 
would be nobody at home when the clean linen waa delivered, with the result that there were VERY 
ANNOYING AND VEXATIOUS DELAYS. ■■■«*■■

at.t. THIS WILL BE CHANGED UNDER THE NEW SYSTEM. A customer will 
be able to know EXACTLY when to have the soiled linen ready, and will also be able to 
know ALMOST TO A MINUTE when the clean linen will be delivered. DEPENDABILITY will be 
created out of UNCERTAINTY.

And then look over the schedule again! Notice that the SOILED LINEN is collected 
ONLY IN THE AFTERNOONS and the CLEAN LINEN is delivered ONLY IN THE 
MORNINGS. Think what this means! Women are very frequently away from home in 
the afternoons, but they can leave their soiled linen bundles for our drivers, with the 
ABSOLUTE ASSURANCE that the bundles will be collected on time, notwithstanding their absence. 
Women are INVARIABLY AT HOME in the mornings, however, when the clean linen is delivered, and 
this means that they will be able to see the driver personally, pay him for the laundry work, and dis
cuss with him anything that may be necessary. And, best of all, these deliveries and collections will be 
made ALWAYS ON TIME. You will know AIM08T TO A MINUTE when the driver will knock at 
the door. , „ ___

This system is NEW TO VICTORIA, but it is NOT NEW on this continent, for it has 
been PROVED SUCCESSFUL in connection with the largest and most up-to-date laun
dries, so much so that neither the laundry nor the customer would ever think of going back to the old 
system. v. ■ 1

To take only one feature of the new system, think what it means to the woman who 
has her laundry done by the ROUGH-DRY method. Under the old system she NEVER 
KNEW when it would be delivered, but under the new system she will know the exact time, and she can 
therefore arrange for a woman to come in and iron it, without there being the slightest delay.

With this splendid system it will be necessary for you TO HAVE YOUR LAUNDRY READY 
when the driver calls, as he can ONLY COME on your REGULAR CALL DAY, and he must be on time 

I ' in order that you may not be disappointed, and that the calls he makes afterwards may also be made on 
schedule time. » I

That we may not cauae any inconvenience, the following schedule will acquaint you with the day your driver will call 
for your laundry. If your laundry has been collected on Monday between 8 a.m. and 1 p.m., in the future beginning Monday, 
April 7th, it will be collected Monday, between 1 p.m. and 5 pan. It. it taa been collected Monday between 1 pan. and 5 
p.m., it would be collected Tueaday between 1 and 6 p.m. If H had been collected after 6 p.m. Monday or up to 11 a.m. 
Tueaday, it would be collected Wednesday between 1 and'ff p.m. If it had been collected between 11 aan. and 6 p.m., Tues
day it would be collected on Thursday between 1 and 5 p.m. *f it had been collected after 6 pan. Tueaday or Wednesday 
a.m. it would be collected Friday between 1 and 6 p.m.

All we ask is for your kind co-operation during the first week or two of the new system. You will 
be only too glad to co-operate with us afterwards. , - -

^ Vidtoria New Method Standard
Steam Laundry Laundry Steam Laundry

1 n
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AGAINST PROHIBITION.

To the Edltof^Kindly allow me a 
■mall space In your paper, as a work
ingman. Can you tell me why these 
prohibitionists are so sorely grieved 
•gainst a man who takes a glass of 
ale or stout after" a hard day's work 
If he is thirsty? Coming home from 
|be shipyard one evening I called at a 
•tore for a bottle of lemonade and the 
charge was fifteen cents. Mr. Editor, 
Why can't a man have a glass of good 
ale or stout for five cents, which 
Would do torn good ? If these prohibi
tionists wish to live up to their prin
ciples let them do so but don't de
prive the other man of hie -liberty of 
eating or drinking whatever he 
chooses. I am certainly bitter against 
drunkenness but the workingman 
Bants his ale and stout, and all that 
Bn is entitled to.

WORKINGMAN.

DAYLIGHT SAVING.

„ T° Kdkor. ~l*s that tbf «W-
llght sAving bill is le be cancelled 
owing to opposition from the farmers. 
Wail to see what difference it makes to 
their work, as they are supposed to 
work from daylight to dark; but It Is 
easy to seè the difference it makes to 
their pockets.

Last year in the city limits there 
were 750 vacant lots ploughed by the 
city's teams alone. This is small when 
you put it in acres, but when you con
sider the hundreds of towns in Canada 
where the Increased Production Cam
paign was pushed as strongly you will 
see that it must majte a difference to 
the prices of potatoes, etc., and so it 
meaus less profits to the farmers.

One of the Saanich farmers observed 
last year that 5 a. ro. was the most ef
fective time for weeding. Indeed! 
Well. If we have to get up in the 
morning to do gardening. 1 say “let 
the weeds grow," and let the cut
worms feed on t))em. Yes, let the 
weeds grow waist high and be a monu
ment to the Intelligence of arm chair 
farmers here and at Ottawa!

1, for one. Intend to abandon the 
vacant lot 1 have used unless *e have 
the extra hour of daylight in the 
evenings. After a strenuous day's 
work it is a relaxation to go into the 
garden; but gardening before going to 
work uses up too much energy, and'is 
hot conducive to a good day’s work.

It may be a long time before we eqn 
get our lots ploughed, so let us. the 
vacant lot cultivators, give up the Idea 
of cultivating our lots If we do not get 
the eixtra hour of daylight. Not one 
of us knows what hardships may be in 
•tore for us in the next twelve months, 
and Canada, and in fact the whole 
world, needs food. But let the farm
ers get It, or let us go across the line 
where the daylight saving bill comes 
Into effect soon. If our representatives 
do not wake up at Ottawa

A LITTLE SPUD.

REPLY TO ALDERMAN BRIDLE
To the Editor,—1 shall be glad If you 

will allow pie the space to reply te Coun
cillor Bridle’s remarks on the proposed 
expenditure on the Exqulmalt Road The 

'pavement advocated by Councillor Bridle 
would cost In the neighborhood of fîBO,- 
•90. which would entail a very heavy bur
den on the ratepayers. The use of tar 
macadam. a.*= proposed by a majority of 
the Council, is not an experiment. This 
type of road is universal?* recognised as 
being the most ^economical for general 
purposes, and lias been used extensively 
In the Old Country and In the United 
States with complete success, and, to 
dome nearer home, in the Municipality of 
Oak Bay. where most of the roads have 
been so treated. The initial expense is 

-small In comparison with other types of 
road Repairs, when necessary, are easi
ly made, and the coat of upkeep Is slight

The object of the Council in adopting 
this type of road is to gradually reduce 
the present excessive cost of upkeep 
which has never been less than $4,006.99 
per annum, and by treating a section 
each year Tor the next three or four 
years, to make the burdfn on the rate
payers as light a# possible. It would 
seem by Councillor Bridle's letter that he 
lesires to Impress the electors with the 
belief that he Is the only member of the 
Council who has the interests of the 
Municipality at" heart. He must remem
ber that if Esquimau is to progress, at
tract industries and population, induce
ments must be offered, and that the pol
icy of sitting down with folded hands 
waiting for something to tom up Is a
**In '«inclusion I would say that Coun
cilor Bridle's statement that what trans- 
sire* at Council meetings is twisted to 
wit those who furnish the Information 
b not only absurd but unfounded.

______________ _________________________;--------- w n. i i lira
Councillor. Ward III., Esquimau.

Esquimau, March 2S, !•!•.

TRUE DEMOCRACY.

there Is sweeping over the world the 
strange delusion that the Government 
of the whole community of mankind. 
Irrespective of nationality, can be In 
the hands of one class in the Interests 
of this class alone.

TW* !* not . Sotianam. ro* It recog- 
nlxee only & part of society—not each 
for all and all for each.

This Is not democracy, for there Is no 
rule of the people^ only the despotism

F. H. DU VERNET.
• . Archbishop of Caledonia.

Prince Rupert. B. C.

nmmcYMER
TO THIS COUNTRY

Rev, Hugh Dobson Addresses 
Conference of Vancouver 
Island Women's Institutes

Duncan, March IS.—Mrs. Blackwood- 
W1 Ionian presided at a large gathering 
assembled In the Odd Fellows' Hall last 
DlBftt 16 listen to a very forcible ad
dress by the Rev. Hugh Dobson, field 
secretary of the Social Service of the 
Methodist Church for Canada, before 
the conference of Vancouver Island 
Women's Institutes.

“Public Indifference.
“Indifference to public affairs has 

cost up aa much in any one year as 
the conbined losses of the war and the 
.lagflenaov'r said Mt. Dofcwo* 4w—t*e 
opening address on “Canada's Peace 
Tax.'*

The first great duty of Canada was 
the réhabilitation of the returned sol
dier a Involving vocational training and 
fitting them for some task.

The best gift the nation could give, 
these men was the chance to engage 
in some creative activity In which they 
would be happy. No greater misery 
would come to any class than an en
forced idleness. it was useetes to say 
that this was the work of the Govern
ment, for “we are the government." 
There was no difficulty In having Gov
ernments pass legislation now regard
ing health, conservation for the main 
point was the Informing of the public 
mind and the crystallising of public 
opinion, continued Mr. Dobson.

Citizens' Responsibility.
The speaker then made a strong ap

peal for Justice and real Intelligent 
comradeship with the man who comes 
back, and with the family of the man 
who does not return. He emphasized 
the cryidg need for good citizens to 
become more alive to the high cost of 
living, and to enter into the struggle to 
stop profiteering.

The problem of seasonal unemploy
ment, especially In the parts where the 
winters are severe, was one which the 
Canadian Government has never solved, 
and. as winter comes on. to face the 
htgn cost of living with an empty pan
try and no work was not easy for the 
working man. Canada began her pre
parations for employment after the ar
mistice was signed. England had had 
her committees appointed to make 
similar preparations within a month of 
the outbreak of war, said the speaker.

It was possible to Canada to save the 
lives of 39.006 children annually If Can- 

; would concentrate on the effort. 
At present ten times as much concern 
was given to the scientific care of hogs 
than of babies, declared Mr. Dobson.

Illiteracy among the people must be 
coped with. In the prairie provinces 
1CM),000 adults can neither read nor 
write in any language, and British Co
lumbia has a goodly number of such. 
Night classes, school centres, moving 
pictures as a means of Improving the 
mind, and gramaphones us a means of 
educatfnn were among the Ideas sug
gested by Mr. Dobson to remedy this 
state of affaire.
4 Want Consolidation.

At a meeting of the School Board of 
North fowieban held on Monday af
ternoon last a petition was received 
from 177 residents, mostly ratepayers, 
asking for the consolidation of Maple 
Bay, Quumlchan and Somenos schools 
with those of the city of Duncan. It 
was decided that the Board ask the 
Municipal Council to take a refer
endum on the queetlon at an early date. 
The Council will receive and consider 
the request at their next meeting on 
April 7. w

GETTING IT STRAIGHT.

“The heiress has given me her hand
for life.’’

“Say, rather, for a living.”

Preaching In one ef the rftate capitals, 
aa Australian Bishop noticed In his eon 
gregatton a strange face. The following 
Sunday the same individual appeared, 
and later in the week the Bishop met 
him In the street. The Biehop stopped 
him. congratulated him upon his attend
ance at the cathedral, and added, “You 
don’t five here, do you?”

“No,“ said the etranger; “I live 'way 
back.'' mentioning the name of the place.

“Have y oil many Episcopalians ffcébéT” 
Inquired the Bishop.

“No, sir,” was the reply. “What we 
are mostly worried with Is rabbits."

GAMBIAN GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL EXHIBITION OF

WAR PICTURES 
AND TROPHIES

Five full carloads of War Pictures and Trophies. 
To-night Is your last opportunity to view this magni
ficent collection.

Added Attractions To-night: Short Talks on Avia
tion by Returned Canadian Pilots; Full Brass Band 
In attendance.

Bring the children along. This exhibition of cap
tured trophies Is a splendid thing for them to see.

HUDSON’S BAY BUILDING
6ENEML ADMISSION, 25c CHILDREN, 10c

[0][0]©[0]@[B][dHEE|][0](
To the Editor,—-While many nations 

tre struggling towards the Ideal no 
nation has yet secured true democracy. 
No term more clearly defines Itself 
than this. A knowledge of Greek Is 
tot necessary to discover the two words 
embodied in H—"people'' end “rule."

The rule of the people means the 
whole people, not Just a part trying to 
rule the whole and calling this self- 
government.

Even in Athens sphere democracy 
aas born two ihousand five hundred 
years ago the Greeks failed to do Jus
tice to this principle because the slaves 
who formed a large portion of the peo
ple had no voice in the government of 
the country.

Even in Canada until very recently 
one-half Of the adult population bad no 
vote, and yet we talked as though the
people governed.

Our system of representation based 
Upon territorial areas rather than upon 
clasM-s in the community renders It 
almost Impossible to have true demo
cracy While we have so many law
yer* and so few farmers, so many em
ployers and »<> few employees, acting 
as members of Parliament we cannot 
às a {ample be truly represented.

Beyond all dispute the hitman factor, 
pot the money factor, should be the 
çhief concern of our legislators. The 
time Is rapidly doming wiien those who 
cannot adjust themselves to the mod
ern conception (hat the welfare of 
human ItVee must be put before large 

1 dividende will have to step down from, 
the position of leaders of the people.

And yet Just at thf critical moment 
* When the balance of power Is tnmbig 

In favor of latoor. and all classes are 
TWimtll W WfiiT* that con-pem for 

“tut cnanMift welfare roust be tlie dom- 
Bàlfng ipto

ammo
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COCO*PERFECTION

MAKES DELICIOUS CAKE S. PUDDINGS
WRITE ROR COWAR'S R £ C / P £ BOG R - A? r N T / O -V THE.S

■ewsrawee,- ........., . ..



toe- Made In Black or Tin
Calf Bed Kid, with

women and children elanuuren at silages 
favertfaw toWAS.■yto'Wld abend”.because it is a convenient way to

wkh great

They are Splendid Feed.

stiff it Pali
ihauli hoot

tko opportunity to
-SIR THOMAS WHTTZ. MdfetV<W

stiff topoti
.houldhayo

Ik0 opportunày to
-SIR THOMAS WHTTZ, MdfetV<W

women and children «I an
abend**,

wkh great

withdrawn. The amendment caused a 
great deal of discussion In the House 
as It was contended that the proposed 
percentage of alcohol....by.. weight in-

THE WRENCH. broke down, and, with his thoughts 
busy with other' things, the dentist 
got oat and got under. Then, as heThe dentist was taking a day off

end having a joyride In Ms
put- he had just released from Its War- muttered:

"Now, thts- ln going to hwrt jnst •lima Internment.
strength.

3#---'
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Red Triangle Campaign
The objective will be $1,100,000, the amount of 
new funds required for the National and Military 
wofk of the Y.M.CA, and Y.W.CX for 1919. 
The mam appeal to the people this year will be 
for aerviea .to, retuniutgsoldier* wad.Meonsâmeh- 
tion work.
The overseas work of the Y.M.C.A. is being 
maintained at maximum and financed by liquid
ation of assets and canteen proceeds.

May 5 th to 9th, 1919
Please keep these dates deer. -

IING SUPPORT 
RECEIVED FROM THE 

OPPOSITION LEER
Is Veiy Doubtful and Pessi

mistic About NèW'ffidus- 
trial Legislation *

BOWSER’S STATEMENTS 
DENIED BY SOLDIERS

Législative Press Gallery.
Night Sitting, March 28.

Grudging support was given by the 
Leader of the Opposition to the Bill 
brought down by Premier Oliver to es
tablish a department of Industry. The 
measure was given its third reading in 
the House to-night. Though the soldier 
members had nothing but congratula
tions for the Government for bringing 
In the legislation, Mr. Bowser insisted 
en doubting the good intentions of the

administration, claimed that it 
been “forced” upon the Cabinet by re
turned men and did not believe that at 
the end of the year there would be any 
more Industries as a result of the aid
ing legislation than there were at the 
present time.
\ Col. J. W. McIntosh sincerely___
gratulated the I*remier on the Bill and 
was satisfied that the returned men 
would be particularly gratified with It. 
He pointed to the necessity of having 
ability as Industrial Commissioners and 
said it would be very desirable if the 
suitable men selected should happen 
to be returned men. He hoped the 
University would not be overlooked in 
securing men for the Board. He *eug- 

that the-bouda tojw yold tetalae 
the fund neceésary to dairy out the 
work should be in small denominations 
so as to enable everyone to take part 
In subscribing.

Doubting Thomas.
W. J. Bowser, Leader of the Op

position. was in a very doubtful frame 
of mind as to the success in store for 
the Government's efforts In behalf of 
the returned soldiers. “I regret that I 
cannot compliment the Government, 
but rather the strong arm of the sol
dier delegation for bringing about this 
long looked for declaration of a policy,' 
he said.

Mr. Bowser again contended that* he 
was right in stating that force had 
been brought to bear' and that there 
was a contest on between th returned 
soldiers and the Government.

“I doubt what the result of this will 
be at the end of the year. When we 
come back here next year there will be 
Just as many Industries established by 
the Bill as we have on March 11, ISIS. 
I think 1 am safe in saying that the 
soldiers will find that while for the

time being they have forced the Pre
mier to bring down thin Bill they wH 
find there will be little results." said 
Mr. Bowser.

Hon. T. D. Pattullo, Minister of 
Lands, informed Mr. Bowser that he 
was entirely wrong in bto conjecture.
Buch legislation was considered by the 
Government spine time ago and was 
known to a number of the members but 
it was decided that as the matter re 
qulred a great deal of elaboration there 
was hardly time to prepare It for this 
session.

Frank Giolma. soldier member for 
Victoria, said:' *T want to congratulate 
the.PtHUçr 9" bringing. thi*. BULdewe* 
and r also want to put the Leader of Hpr rtac 
the Opposition right. He has persist- L/dlUCd 
sntly used the word force.” and I 
would Uke to tell him that he has been 
misinformed. There was no talk of 
force."

Welcomed Advise.
M. A. Macdonald, member for Van

couver. also called attention to thq fact 
that the Government had contemplated 
such legislation and as for the exprès 
•Ion of the views of the returned men 
on the matter he did not see that there 
was any body of men more entitled to 
come to the Government and explain 
their needs. There was nothing to be 
ashamed of in accepting advice from 
that class of citiaens than whom there 
was none more entitled to be given 
heed, ft is the duty of the Govern 
ment to - aecertann the wishes of the 
people and from no quarter would they 
be so readily received than from the 
returned soldier,” said Mr. Macdonald.

He referred to the grudging support

Slven the Bill by the Leader of the 
ppoeition and criticised the latter for 
taking such a stand on a matter of this 

kind. George Bell, member for Vic
toria. said he was very glad Indeed to 
see such a bill passed, as it would mean 
a great deal to the development of in-

For Freckled, Rough
or Spotty Complexion

The freckling, discoloring or roughening 
to which delicate skins are subject after 
exposure to wind or sun. often appearing 
In early spring, may readily be gotten rid 
of. Mervoltsed wax. spread lightly over 
the face before retiring and removed In 
the morning with soap and water, com
pletely peels off the disfigured skin. Get 
an ounce of the wax at any druggist’s. 
There's no more effective way of banish
ing freckles or other cutaneous defects 
Little akin particles come off each day, 
so the process doesn’t even temporarily 
mar the complexion, and one soon ac
quires a brand new. spotless, girlishly 
beautiful face.

Wrinkles caused by weather, worry or 
Ulnew are best treated by a simple solu
tion of powdered saxoHte. one ounce, dis
solved in one-half pint witch hasel. 
Bathing the face in this produces a truly 
marvelous transformation.

Canadian (andy
and Chocolate

IN recent years, it has been demon
strated to the world that in most 
lines of manufacture die Canadian 

product is equal to, and in many, 
superior to foreign-made goods.
In the manufacture of candy and 
chocolate, Canada is at the top. The 
Pure Food Laws Guarantee a whole
some product, while skill in manufac
ture has produced a quality and deli
ciousness unequalled in any country.
Within the last few montes a tremen
dous demand for Canadian candy and 
chocolate has grown up in England 
and Europe. The large suj 

l to our men overseas durin 
gave to many Europeans I 
opportunity of appreciating the 
qualities which the Canadian product 
possesses. European merchants and 
candy lovers are now clamoring for 
Canadian candies.
There may be some Canadians who 
do not realize that the most whole
some and delicious candy and choco
late are made here at home—but tins 
is true.
You can eat Canadian-made'candy 
and chocolate with assurance of their 
high quality and wholesomeness.

Candy and Chocolate Made in Canada.
The Beet.

sent

t COMFECTIOHtaY AMD CHOCOLATS I 
OfCAHADA

GOVERNMENT IKES 
GOOD THE ERRORS

to fcjy $56,878,60 
for Damage Done 

During Riots

INNOCENT SUFFERERS ; 
TO BE GIVEN RELIEF

Legislative Press Gallery,
Afternoon Sitting, March SI.

The House this afternoon adopted 
the resolution of Premier Oliver to con
sider a Bill providing for ttap payment 
of claims for damages amounting to 
$64,871.10, arising out of the riots 
which occurred during the coal-miners* 
strike on Vancouver Inland in 1111-14. 
The Premier at once Introduced a* Bill 
to provide fo| carrying it out

It was not considered necessary to 
|t> details respecting^ the riots, but 
Premier^OUVer explained that innocent 
j>eopel had suffered as » result of the 
weakness of the late Government in 
falling to meet the situation fairly and 
squarely before It became so aggra
vated that serious trouble resulted.

Three Years Later.
InTS16, three years after the disturb 

ances took place, the late Government 
appointed Mr. Justice Gregory a Com
missioner to investigate the whole mat
ter and the people who had suffered 
were led to believe tliat as a result of 
that investigation their Just claims 
would be paid. Under the circum
stances the present Government felt It 
a duty to carry out the moral obliga
tions of Its predecessor by providing 
for these claims, which were allowed 
by the Commissioner at amounts 
totalling the sum of $66.878.40.

The Bill provides that upon satisfac
tory proof of Identity the Minister of 
Finance shall pay out of the consoli
dated revenue fund the amounts allow
ed by the Commissioner to the several 
persons affected.

Mr. Bowser remarked that it was un
fort uante that the miners had gone 
farther than intended w hen the feeling 
was running so high between them and 
their employers, and it was even more 
unfortunate that Innocent people had 
suffered. Though the liability of the 
Government was not a legal one, he 
certainly considered there was a moral 
obligation. He claimed that the riots 
were in full swing before the Provincial 
Police knew anything about them.

Knew No Precedent.
As for a precedent for paying such 

claims he did not know of any. though 
the Dominion Government had recogn
ized the claims arising out of. destruc
tion of property during the Japanese 
riots in Vancouver, but of course that 
was of an international nature. While 
he did not consider that his Govern
ment had given any undertaking to pay 
compensation, he thought as the Com
mission was appointed to Investigate 
jnatter* the people had the Impression 
that they would l»e compensated.

J. H. liawthornthwaite. member for 
Newcastle, said there was no doubt 
that the primary cause of the trouble 
was the shortcomings of the late Gov 
eminent, and afterwards the miners 
were led astray by their leaders.

Cost Province Millions.
William Sloan, Minister of Mines, 

pointed out that the strike had cost the 
Province indirectly $2,500,004, and the 
damage done could be placed at the 
door of several hundred agitators and 
la a -breakers from the United States.

Homes were burnt and women and 
children driven into the woods, where 
they remained for days until the mill 
tary searched them out and took care 
of them. Repeated messages were sent 
to the Government of the day and the 
appeals were Ignored, though the situ
ation was entirely out of hand.

Left a Legacy.
The Conservative Government ap

pointed a Commission to investigate, 
and some of the miners lost two weeks* 
work while attending the Inquiry, 
which they would not have done had 
they not been assured at the time that 
their claims would be paid. “This Gov 
ernment does not assume responsibility 
for these riots or any in the future, 
but here is a legacy of responsibility 
which has been left us by the late Gov
ernment. and we must meet it,” m 
Mr. tiloan.

David Whiteside, member for New 
Westminster; H. G. Hall, member for 
Victoria; M- A. Macdonald, member for 
Vancouver; CoL McIntosh, Frank 
Giolma. George Bell, member for Vic
toria, and M. B. Jackson, member for 
the Islands, also spoke In support 
the principle.

PAYS OFF ITS LOAN
Previneiel Govern ment Make# Have 

Toward Economy; New 
Loan Seen.

The 11.404,444 borrowed by British 
Columbia from the Dominion Govern
ment about a year ago was repaid in 
Ottawa yesterday afternoon from the 
proceeds of the recent Provincial 
Loan. The Provincial 'Government 
finds Itself In a much better position 
as the recent loan negotiated by the 
Minister of Finance at five and one- 
half per cent whereas the loan from 
the Dominion was costing the Pro 
vince six per cent.

The Provincial Government will 
shortly bo in the market for $1,600,006 
which was authorised by a loan bill 
put through at the present session of 
the Legislature and this amount will 
be used to carry out the programme of 
development and works which has al
ready been mentioned in the press on 
numerous occasions.

DROPS BEER AMENDMENT
Major Surds'* Proposal to Substitute 

Alcohol by Weiuht for Proof 
Spirit Withdrawn.

Legislative Press Gallery, 
Night Bitting. March 26.

Major R. J. Burde, member for Al- 
berol, withdrew himself and his reso
lution from the House last night when 
his amendment on the order paper 
was reached providing for a change in 
the Prohibition Act in respect of 

frank Giolma, member for Vie 
ted- that , on hethaif of Major Burde, 

he would ask that the amendment be

A Well Known Trade Mark and 
j What is Back of It

MOST Canadian» will initially recognize our trade mark aa standing for certain 
standards of quality in shoes. But what la back of It 1 Why should it be so 

v - _ generally accepted as a MlktùatginHiiti» of good value ? Let us ■
In the 6r«t place, there Is heck eflt by 1er the 
largest ahoe manufacturing organisai». Is Caaada,
with reanurcea far beyond those <4 say other, sad 
greater buying power fa the materiel markets. 
But that is not alt Important aa those things are, 
they are aot the start important. Far back of 
the trade mark there is something etee which we 
could not escape if we would: ee obligation to keep 
faith with the psblic.

The meaufacturer c# uabranded goods eaeuntea ns 
reepooaibility for them after they lea re hie factory. 
The manufacturer tl trade marked goods a as. mes 
aa obligation which last, clear through to the 
feat day of their use. The trade mark puts him

ifesrP* *.*■■***.
under bonds, aa It were, to maintain the quality 
of his product, or lose hie reputation. And the 
higher hie reputation becomes, the beerier bis 
responsibility green. HAUttt sMigr.

That Is what is back of the A.H.U. trade mark. 
That is what we offer to Canadian wearers of shoes. 
That le why we ask you to look for the manufac
turer's trade mark es the those you buy.

We hare prepared B booklet entitled "How to 
Buy Shoes." May we eeed you a copy with our 
complimenta?

Please address our head efice at Montreal.

AMES HOLDEN McCREADY
"Shoemakers to the Notion99

or. toon

Whom you buy Shots look for— —DtUTn

Why They 
Are Buying ”
WAR-SAVINGS 
STAMPS
-The housewife is economizing In 

comfortable wage end investing fa) War- 
Savings Stamps at $42)2 each this 
month. In 1924, when these stamps ere 

' ** 45-00 each, every dollar
«nil have greeter purchadng power.

'■'he business man kcnttiivoffamalland 
unnecessary expenditures and buying War- 
Savings Stamp*. He know* his money 6 avafl- 
•ble any time he really needs k, with added
return*" ^^ottawtaHkiue!** ** aca^M*

School children am buying Thrift Stamps 
at 25 cants each and are their Thnft 
Cards in order to acquire a War-Saving* Stamp. 
They are helping their «ontiy and acquiring 
tha habit ofThriL

Men on the farms are buying W-SA be.
cause the Government wees the money to 
finance export orders (or the food 
Canadian (arma.

Have Yon Botght Your Stamp Today?
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MUST PAY SIX CENTS
■wjw'» Amendment Affecting B.

C. E. A..He tee te Lent.

Leslelallv# Preee Gallery,
BHtinr. March If.

WUe hope seems left that Vanoou 
' Ver wm Mrain get a flve-cent "fare, as 

*t tile final sitting of the Legislators 
this morning the Bowser amendment 
was defeated. This amendment called 
for the adding of-a sub-section to 
Clause 28 providing that the new 
Public utilities bill do not interfere 
with the agreement «listing between 
«be cny of vswwm^-and the b. C"
Electric-, which agreement would per
mit the reverting on April 8 to a five- 
cent fare.

The division bell was rung and a 
vote taken. Those supporting Mr. 
Bowser were the six other Conserva
tive members in the House, Meeera 
Poole y, Jones, Schofield, Dr. Rose. F. J. 
A. MacKenzie and W. A. McKenzie 
The rest of the members in the House 
voted against the amendment. J. 8. 
Cow per was absent

Another amendment relating to this 
bill, and Introduced by Mr. Pooley, was 
defeated. Thjs asked for the amend
ment of the bill so as to have spe
cifically stated just what businesses 
should be considered public utilities.

--• Friendly Help Society.—The Friend
ly Help Association will hold their 
monthly meeting on Tuesday morning 
at 16.10 In the rooms over the Market 
Building, Cormorant Street
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Try Making Your Own 
Couflh Remedy

SaS2EHSZSiSZSZSZS2SZS2SHS2SZSZS2fi

.. V eomblneil the curative proper- 
Ilea of every known “ready-maoer cough 
remedy, you probably could moi get as 
"“•* rodenratiro power u there le ht

«.'ÏÏÎS:

[m
18-0». bottle and fill '{he bottle with 
eyrup, uem* either plain granulated 
lugar ay rap, clarified nmlaaaca, honey, 
or corn syrup, as deal red. The result 
fa 16 ounces of really better cough 
•ynip than you could boy ready-made, 
•■j «*«|<7 «t Tastes pkiaant
and never spoils.
*itSi8.rïîfx and preparation gets 
right at the cause of a cough and gives 
■IT* relief. It

*‘Spe the naaty throat tickle 
and hcaU the wwa. Irritated membrane# 
JJ, ««•Jjr snd easily that it is really

A day's use will usually oyercome the 
«dinary cough and. for bronchitis 
troup, whooping cough and bronchial 
Mthma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable concentrated
KM
to™realc ®P cough a
infers
rnll directions, and dont accept anything 
*îse. Guaranteed to give absolute satis-
’action or —------ ------------41-
rhe Pine* wssra.

ASSENT WITHHELD FROM 
SETTLERS’ RIGHTS BILL 

PASSED BY LEGISLATURE
fymr b ConfirmedatProrogaiion Ceremony Torday; 

* Speech of Sir Frank Barnard Reviews Work of 
Active and Useful Labors During Session

recent days of the besilen the Gov
ernment Introduced a measure to cre
ate a Department of Industries, from 
which provision a great deal will be 

*V not entr in -respect of Mm 
benefits to returned men, but also Its

Legislative Press Gallery, ' 
March 29.

After eight Weeks of strenuous work, at a time when the general 
uncertainty of conditions has made, the task of all legislators difficult, 
the third session of the fourteenth Parliament of British Columbia 
came to an end at one o’clock this afternoon, when the House was pro
rogued by His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir Frank Barnard. 
The Legislature met on Thursday, January 30, and formally yljonrn- 
ed until the following Monday. Since that time the progress of the 
people’s business has been marked by a willingness on both sides of
the House to rid discussion of super
fluities. Opposition criticism has not 
been lacking; at the same time the 
legislation to which His Honor at
tached the formal assent this after
noon Is in keeping with the spirit of 
tfcevtmes and « Mediated to assist - 
setting British Columbia on her feet.

One Hundred Acts.
More than os* hundred acts have 

been added to the Statute hooks of 
the Province during the session, a 
number of which are somewhat far- 
reaching In effect The Initiative and 
Referendum Act the Public Utllltie*
Act. the Better Housing Act the Van
couver Island re-enacting measure 
and the various resolution»,, treating 
particularly with the lot of the *»* 
timed soldier, provoked a good deal 
of discussion. The presence of the 
soldier members In the House enabled 
the Government to get a new point of 
view on matters which directly con
cern the former members of the expe
ditionary forces. While discussions on 
matters afffeting repatriation prob
lems at times grew heated, the abnor
mal conditions facing the Province 
financially. When properly explained, 
usually applied the brake at the cor
rect moment.

Prohibition in Practice.
As was very naturally expected, re

cent developments in connection with 
the “dry" law of the Province proved 
a topic not altogether devoid of its 
humors. In this connection a resolu
tion seeking to strengthen the weight 
of beer was withdrawn by its sponsor, 
while the request for a referendum 
on a modemtion peltry was not grant
ed.

By reason of his absence from the 
Legislature last year, the North Van
couver member sought in vain for a 
volume of information relative to P 
O. E. campaign funds. The Budget 
speech of the Premier, however, dis
posed of many of the points In which 
the member in question demonstrated 
•o lively an Interest. During the more

comfortably with an 
AutoStrop Razor in 3 minutes ; 
no precious time lost himbling 
with parts. Stropping—shaving 
—cleaning all done without re- 
moving Made from razor.

Raeor — strop — 11 blades — $3 
In ne

AutoStrop
RXSSft

I
Goes Twice as Far at Half the Codt

WHITE SWAN
WASHING
POWDER

Dirt’s Greatest Enemy

It Lightens the Housewife’s Labor

AT ALL THE LEADING GROCERS

A 3-Lb.
Package

For . 30c

faflueoe* on the ___________
development of the Province.

Hie Honor Arrivée.
__HI» Honor entered thé Legislative
Chamber, accompanied by hie Private 
Secretary, H. J. a Muekett. at 11.69 
and Immediately took bln Mat in the 
Speaker's chair, while the Clerk of 
the Legislature read - out the various 
hills to which Royal assent 
awaited.

All bills were duly assented te with 
the exception of the Re-enacting Van
couver Island Settlers Rights Bill—

In this Instance Hie Honor withheld 
his assent and reserve* the bill for the 
consideration of His Excellency the 
Governor-General.

His Honor’s address follows In full: 
Mr. Speaker and Members of the 

Legislative Assembly:
In relieving you of your sessional 

duties, l.wlsh to express my appreci
ation of the earnest, painstaking spirit 
in which you have dealt with the many 
matters placed before you for consider
ation.

I am pleased to note that through 
the medium of resolutions and various 
statutory provisions you have ex
pressed your appreciation of the great 
service rendered to the Empire by all 
who have participated In the present 
"~ir.

1 firmly believe that the action of the 
Government in co-operating with the- 
Federal Government in caring for the 
returned service men and women will 
bo productive of the best possible ré
sulta

Especially I thank you for your liber
ality in providing a substantial amount 
for the disposition of the Returned 
Soldiers’ Aid Commission. ,

co-operative efforts of the Pro
vincial and Federal Governments in 
placing returned soldiers upon the land 
and the determination of the soldier 
nettler* will, I am sure, result in great
ly Increased agricultural production in 
the very near future.

The ’Direct Legislation Act’ will af
ford a means by which the electorate 
of the Province can more effectually 
give effect to their wishes.

The ’Public Utilities Act’ will fur
nish a means by which a much more 
equitable relationship can be main
tained between public service corpor
ations and the public.

Productive Works.
Tour authorisation of loans for works 

of a productive nature is very timely, 
and the funds provided will enable the 
Government to carry on many neces
sary works and relieve hardships which 
otherwise might result from unemploy
ment.

The Acts authorising grazing and 
control of public ranges will do much 
to promote the growth of the stock in
dustry In the ITovlnce.

The works authorized under the pro
visions of the Better Housing Act will 
improve housing conditions generally 
and be of great assistance to soldiers 
and their dependents.

The Company Towns Act providing 
for means of ingress and egress will 
do much to allay existing dissatisfac
tion in connection with company towns.

The amendments to the Water Act 
will have a beneficial effect upon the 
districts affected thereby.

The work to be carried on under the 
provisions of the Coed and Petroleum 
Appropriation Act. I trust will lead to 
valuable discoveries and have a far- 
reaching beneficial effect upon the 
prosperity of the Province.

Amendments to the Coal Mines Reg
ulation Act and the establishment of 
minimum-wage districts will. 1 trust, 
have a beneficial effect upon coal min
ing conditions within the Province. 

Smelting Iren Ores.
Tour legislation making provision for 

smelting of iron Ores for experimental 
purposes I hope will demonstrate the 
' asibility of an iron and steel industry 

i a sound economic basis.
The administration of the Venereal 

Prevention Act I trust will result In the 
suppression and elimination of this 
class of disease.

The establishment of libraries 
throughout the Province no doubt will 
produce very beneficial results.

Amendments to the Land Settlement 
Act giving powers of expropriation will 
enable the Land Settlement Board to 
promptly meet the constantly increas
ing demand for agricultural lands, and 
I confidently hope will result In the 
placing of large numbers of prosperous 
settlers within the Province.

The powers granted for co-operation 
with the Dominion Government in ac
quiring privately owned lands for set
tlement purposes I believe will result In 
a much closer settlement than other
wise would be possible, and will tend to 
economy In providing necessary roads, 
bridges and other means of transpor
tation.

The powers granted to Ipcal commu
nities to organize for the suppression of 
the mosquito and gopher pests no doubt 
will have a beneficial effect

Department ef Industries. 
Legislation providing tor the estab

lishment of a Department of Industries 
I confidently hope will tend to the cre
ation of new industries, and will be an 
Important factor to providing employ
ment under satisfactory conditions for 
many ex-service men.

The provision you have madq in aid 
of the University of British Columbia, 
together with expected assilance from 
the Federal Government, will enable 
the Board of Governors to meet the 
constantly increasing demand for

Ncrer-Faifiif Remedy for

Appendicitis
ItKWlon, Stomach Disorder,, 
Appendicitis and Kidney Stones 
are often caused by GaU Stones, 
and mislead people until those 
bed attacks of Gall Stone Colic 
appear. Not one In ten GaU 
«one Sufferer, knows what is 
the trouble. Mariait', Specific 
Will cure without pain cr oper

* T Sale at all Druggists.
Recommended by C. H. 

Bowes, Druggist, Victoria.
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It it from an actual photograph of Anna Caae of the Metropolitan Opera 
singing is direct comparison with her own voice On the NtW Bdboti.

"Bot what’s remarkable about that T you ask. The amazing fret 
la that no human ear can distinguish the artist from fit* instrument j 
•o perfect is the RE-CREATION. This la what we call the ««tone 
teat* % And it proves the truth of the Edison Company's claim about

I

25k NEW EDISON
“The Phonograph with a Soal**

It prove, that the instrument does RE-CREATE, not merely imitate. 
Hundreds of these tone tests have been conducted. More than 2,000,000 

people have attended them. And npt one could say when it was the 
artist he heard and when the instrument. With the lights towered to 
hide the singer’s lips the audience was completely baffled.

Fuit mr stare for a eUmoustratio* y the marvelous New EJisou 
tr have este sent it year home. No *htigatimt of tomes*.

Kent’s Edison Store
d>

1004 Government St Phone 344*

higher education, and especially to pro
vide for vocational training for the 
many returned soldiers who are apply
ing therefor.

I thank you for the provision you 
have made for carrying, on the needs- 
■ary business of the Province, and 
trust that the result of your delib
erations will tend to advance both the 
commercial and material welfare of the 
whole people of the Province.

SUBSCRIPTIONS END 
FOR PATRIOTIC FUND

After Monday contributions to the 
Patriotic Fund all over Canada, exclu
sive of arrears in payments, will ceaze, 
according to Information given out at 
the local headquarters of the fund to
day. Disbursements from the fund, 
however, will continue from the bal
ance on band, and the arrears yet to 
be paid in. U is thought probable that 
the Government will vote money to be 
distributed through the persent chan
nels should the balance become ex
hausted.

VANCOUVER TAXATION
Question Is Finally Settled by Com- 

promise Before House Roes.

At least one signal victory was won 
by the Chairman of the Finance Com
mittee of Vancouver and Mayer Gale 
in the House to-day. The Vancouver 
Bill discussion was re-opened this 
morning, and an amendment provided 
allowing the City Council to harmon
ize if possible the opposing interests 
with regard to taxation questions, and 
after arriving at some unanimous so
lution of the taxation question appeal 
to the Lieutenant-Governor for a rul
ing and authority by Order-In-Council 
te proceed with the enforcement of 
such legislation.

The question was put to a vote, the 
House voting solidly for the amend
ment With the exception of Messrs. 
Pooley, Schofield, Jones and Hon. John 
Hart.

C. L HARRIS OUT FOR 
LARGER^FRCULATION

Many automobile owners both up 
the Island and in the city have been 
charmed by a visit from a very en
terprising personage lately. This 
personage has never departed after 
It * visit without leaving a receipt 
for a year’s subscription to The 
Island Motorist, one of the finest 
motor publications in The Province. 
C. Ia Harris, the editor, smiling and 
choery all the time. Is seeking a 
larger circulation for hte paper and 
Judging from the results he evident
ly understands the way to get It.

Liquor by Prescription—In the police 
court this morning John Clancy ap
peared before Magistrate Jay on a 
charge xft securing rum with « pm* 
•crlption which he knew to have been 

The vmam was remanded until

Girl Worked Too Long—R. H Sav
age, of the Standard Steam Laundry, 
appeared In the police court this morn
ing charged with employing a girl for 
more than forty-eight hours a week. 
The case was remanded until next Fri
day.

A * *
The Women’s Auxiliary to the Army 

and Navy Veterans of Canada will
hold their regular monthly meeting In 
room 214 Pemberton Building, on Tues
day afternoon, at 2.30. In the event 
of the arrival of the 2nd C. M. R.’e on 
that afternoon, the meeting will be 
hold on Tuesday evening. •

AAA
Returned Officer's Plight.—A young 

officer who saw considerable service In 
France with the Imperial forces has

recently arrived in Canada with hie 
wife and young fanflly, and owing to 
the somewhat delicate state of hi» 
wife's hêlatn has been advised to 
make his home at the coast. He ha» 
arrived in Victoria and is desirous of 
securing a position on a farm—prefer-, 
ably a chicken farm, as he has had 
considerable experience along this llneu 
While serving in France he fell ill with 
appendicitis, undergoing two opera-, 
tions, which undermined Ms health to 
such an extent that he was Invalided 
out of the service. Owing to the War 
Office authorities taking the stand that 
his disability did not arise out of war 
service he receives no pension, so 1» 
anxious to commence work as soon a» 
possible. Anyone knowing of a suitable 
opening is requested to communicate 
with telephone No. 3004R, or letter ma* 
be addressed to 848 Queen’s Avenue.

Mother’s Pet Needs a Cascaret
Baby la mad I Doesn't want the favorite dolly, or 

the horn, or the picture books—but don’t scold I 
Look at the tongue I Then hurry I Give candy 

Cascarets to work the nasty bile, souring food and 
constipation poison from the little liver and bowels.

MOTHERSI Clean the dogged-up places. Do away with the bile,' 
aour fermentations and constipation poison which is keeping your little on* 
cross, feverish and sick. Children love* Cascarets, because to them it if 
like eating candy. Cascarets act better than castor oil, calomel or pill* 
on the tender stomach, liver and bowelss Cascarets never gripe, nevei 
injure, and do not disappoint the worried mother. Give harmless 
Cascarets to children ooe year old and upwards, _ B*d) ten cent bos 
fflntiint futi directions.
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NEW ENGLISH BILLIARD ROOM
SECOND FLOOR
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Left to.right: W. W. Duncan. J. M. Potter. J. Wenger, Jap. Thompson. J. McNaught, R. Mackenzie, K. Touni 
loglis. who are members of the T. M. C. A. National Leaders' Corps formed for advancing physical education. 

W. Duncan is a popular basketball referee and organizer.
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Fans Eagerly Watch 
isult of To-night’s 

Game

/M-/JZ5 Got*ruhe/tt Street.
Vtctop/a.B.C.
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Vidtona Membcreof Y. M.CA. National Leaders', Corps—

iCtle, March 1»—Seattle and 
Montreal meet to-night to fight it out. 
Victory for the local tegm means that 
the Stanley Cup and all that goes with 
it—world title Include* -comes to the 
Puget Sound city for a year. But vic
tory for the Flying Frenchmen will 
continue the series to a final last bat
tle on Tuesday night* when the big 
championship will go to the winner. 

The Victoria Game.
Victoria fans will be watching the 

result of the game with added Interest, 
as not only Is the world's crown liable 
to be won or lost to-night, but the re
sult of to-night's game will also decide 
what day the famous Frenchmen and 
the Metropolitans will appear on Vic
toria Ice. The Mets are generally re
garded as favorites, and If they can 
manage to hang up the necessary win 
to-night will appear in Victoria as the 
world's champions against the Eastern 
team Monday. They will have another 
game on their hands Tuesday if they 
lose to-night and the game In Victoria 
will then take place Thursday,

Despite the fact that Montreal will 
ay^bplr own alg-msA jW*^ to-nighl 

he Seattle players expect victory. 
.Bobby Rowe and his teammates think 
that after two Chances to sise up the 
Montreal style of play they have 
fathomed the visitors’ attack. And 
JM attack solved, they feel certain 
hat their speedy lines will be able to 

break through for enough scores to 
put the game on ice.

As In Wednesday's battle the Mets 
will play a strong defensive game— 
three men back all the time and check- 
g» tord always. The Mets have prov
ed that they are capable of stopping 
"Newsy" Lalonde, Pitre and the rest of 
the Montreal scorers when they held 
the Eastern champions to no score 
Wednesday. Those who think Seattle 
will win point to the fact that Frank 
loyston will be In shape again, which 
will strengthen the Mels' offensive 
,£®Vly Foyston showed up poorly 
Wednesday, due to a wallop from Joe 

* * w*?k5d hickory early in the 
which slowed up the local wing. 

To-night will see Foyston in shape 
again, and his teammates think he Is 
good for a couple of markers.

VUUNULU dULUILtld

* WANT
Left-Handed Golf Clubs, Tennis 

Racquets and Fishing Tackle 
Appealed Fdr

The Canadian Red Cross Society 
.Would be glad to receive at the Tem
ple Building any of the following arti
cles which would be much appreciated 
by the soldiers at Quallcum Military 
Hospital. A set of balls for English 
billiards, a couple of cricket bate and 
balls, any quantity of golf clubs, par
ticularly left-handed clubs; tennis 
raquets, a set of quoits, weight about 
five lbs.; Ashing tackle, especially 
trolling lines and spoons.

The society Is purchasing a quantity 
Of similar supplies required for the se 

^•on of out-door sports, but feels sure 
taht some of its friends will have the 
articles asked for which they are will
ing to donate, and they will be grate 
fully received at the Temple Building.

TORONTO DENTALS DEFEATED.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 28.—The 
.Cleveland Hockey team defeated the 
•^Dentals. of Toronto, three to nothing 
'.here to-night.

ANGLERS SATISFIED
WITH TROUT FISHING

A catch of twenty-six trout, ranging 
from one to two pounds, taken from 
the waters of Prospect Lake is already 
reported since the trout season opened 
this week, and many other catches 
making the day’s sport well worth 
while, have been reported. Madison 
Lake and Kemp Lake appear at 
present to be the most popular re
sorts of the fisherman who have time 
for a long trip, while nearer to the 
city satisfactory sport has been ob
tained at Prospect Lake, Millstream 
and Deadmans Hiver. The rivers are 
running too high at present for good 
trout fishing. Grilse are still running 
well. During the last week good 
catches of spring salmon are reported 
at Oak Bay, and Esquimalt Harbor.

TITLE HOLDERS RETAIN 
MIDDLEWEIGHT CROWN

Edmonton. March 28.—A1 Ross suc
cessfully defended his title as middle
weight champion of Canada in hi* 
bout with 'Kid'' Carson here to-night. 
The bout which went the scheduled 
fifteen rounds, was a whirlwind from 
start to finish. Ross, who was the 
aggressor from the first, had an ad
vantage in weight, but this was offset 
by Carson's condition and clever long
distance fighting. Carson "had an 
edge on a greater number of the 
rounds but had a tendency to clinch 
after leading and this gave Ross an 
opportunity ‘to get in some effective 
in-fighting.

TINES PUCHCHASERS 
HANG UP VICTORY

Follow Up Drawn Game by 
Beating Colonist by the 

Odd Goal

To decide thé superiority4 between 
The Times newsboys and The Colonial 
newsboys the representatives of the 
two papers met again at the Victoria 
Arena last night. The Times boys bag
ging the scalps with a score of four 
goals to three. Interest in the game 
was at a high pitch as the result of 
the previous hard battle between the 
two teams when the score ended one 
goal all. Last night’s game was an
other hard struggle, with the teams 
battling until the last sound of the 
gong. The Times boys had the edge 
on the morning paper throughout, al
though the difference was so slight that 
they had to fight every minute to win. 
Moody played a hustling game In centre 
for The Times and was fed well by the 
forwards'. He rained in a lot of hard 
shots on Champion, guarding The Col 
enlst net, and was successful In hang 
ing up three counters. Bond found 
the net for the other goal. Mowat and 
Wright were responsible for The Col
onist goals. Wright giving the assists 
in each instance. The teams were as 
follows:

Times—Lorens, goal; Wade and 
Phlppe, defence; Monro,, rover; Moody, 
centre; Bond, right wing; Patterson, 
left wing.

1 Colonist—Champion, goal ; Veitoh and 
Clennett. defence; Mowat. rover; 
Wright, centre; Steenson, right wing; 
Ditchbum, left wing.

BILLIARDS
Detroit, March 28.—Alfred de Oro, 

throe-cushion billiard champion, led 
G us Copul os, challenger, by forty-four 
points at the end of to-night’s block 
of their 158-point match. The Michi
gan champion was able to count only 
twenty-two points, while de Oro made 
fifty In forty-five Innings. De Oro’s 
high run was five, Copulos* best run 
was three. The match now stands 100 
to 66. The final block will be played 
to-morrow night

SUMMER SOCCER TO BE 
PLAYED ON MAINLAND

Vancouver. March 28.—The Main 
land Football League, which last year

Clayed summer soccer In Vancouver 
ith four teams, will play It again this 

season, when It Is expected six clubs 
will enter. It was decided last night at 
a meeting in Bob Caver’s office.

It was further decided that a neutral 
board of conrol of five members, to set
tle disputes, appoint referees and 
"otherwise handle the league’s affairs, 
should be appointed, and the mem
bers are as follows; W. Ellis, R. For- 
gie, James Campbell, John Russell and 
Bob Cavers. Con Jones Is president of 
thé league; W. Ristf, Vice-president,
arid F. A. Jones, secretary.

Most of the games will be at Brock 
too Point, It was stated, after the 
meeting. J. Hilton, of the Dominion 
Football Association, addressed the 
meeting, urging affiliation with that 
body. Action was deferred - tlH - the 
nfort meeting, which wifi be held «ext

HOCKEY TITLE MAY 
WON TO-NIGHT

BOXING TOURNAMENT

SENATORS WIN LAST
OF HOCKEY SERIES

Vancouver. March J».—Although the 
Vancouver Millionaires loat laat 
night’s game and the two out of three 
series to the Ottawa Senators, perhaps 
they nor any other professional hoc- 

team ever made such a come
back in the laat period of a game as 

3 last night. Outplayed In 
every department of the game during 
the first two periods, at the end of 
which the score was 6 to 0 against 
them, the Millionaires held the visi
tors scoreless In the third frame, ran 
in five tallies themselves and were 
going strong when the whistle called 
a halt to the evening’s performance 
and put the lid on hockey for another 
season here.’

Summary.
Vancouver Position. Ottawa.
l^huiM .... owl...............  Benedict
OrtBU ........  R. Defence ... Cameron

°*k ............ L Defence............flea horn
!lv4“ ................... Rover......... .. (ierard
Teyl” .................Centre....... Nlyhbor
Stanley ......R. wins ... Boradbent

y»» ........--I* Wins...........  Boucher
Utility  Denenny

Referee—George Lrvinç.
First period—1, Ottawa. Broadpent 

from Gerard. 4.2|; 2. Ottawa, Den
enny from (’leghorn. 16.20 

Substitutions—Ottawa, Denenny for 
Boucher.

Penalties — Ottawa. Broadbent. 6
minutes. Vancouver. Stanley
minutes.

Second period—3. Ottawa, Nlghbor 
from Gerard. 6.07; 4. Ottawa. Nlgh
bor. 7.42; 6, Ottawa, (’leghorn. 4.45 
6. Ottawa, Broad bent, .40.

Subsltutlons—Ottawa. Gerard for 
Denenny; Denenny L Boucher 
Boucher for Denenny.

Third period—7, Vancouver. Ukstla 
from Cook. 2.45: 8. Vancouver, Stan
ley from Harris, 6.4; 8, Vancouver 
Harris from. ITkalla, 1.26; 10. Vaneou- 
ver, Griffis, 1.10; 11, Vancouver, Cook 
froth Harris, 6 minutes.

Final—Ottawa, 6; Vancouver, 5. 
Penalties—None.
Substitutions—Vancouver, TTkslIa for 

Taylor; Irvin for Orlffta Ottawa. Ger
ard for Cameron; Denenny for Boucher

WIN FOR PORTLAND
AT BOWLING TOURNEY

Vancouver. March IS. — Portland 
bowlers again carried off first prise in 
the five-men event at the Northwestern 
International Tournament. Last year 
the Vogan Candy Company, of that 
city, won on their own alleys, and last 
night In the late squad, the M. L. Kline 
Quintette, of Portland, rolled into the 
lead with a score of 2,884. twenty-two 
pins more than Thursday’s leaders, the 
E. N. Brooks team of Beattie, whose 
count was 2,872.

The Brooke team wine second money, 
Chaunoey Wright's team, of Seattle 
with 2.871. le third; the Tacoma team 
with 2.786, fourth, the Spokane alleys, 
last year’s runners-up with l.Tfl. fifth; 
the Seattle Elks, with 2,761, sixth; and 
the Brunswick-Balke veterans, with 
2,764, seventh. Four of the leading alx 
teams rolled last night in the late 
•quad.

The five-men events are now finished 
but those who rolled In the quintette* 
last evening will roll in the doublée 
and singles to-day. The tourney will 
wind up to-night

AMBITIOUS PROJECT FOR 
NEW TENNIS LEAGUE

Winnipeg, March 28.—Secretary C. A. 
Sargeant of the Manitoba Lawn Ten
nis Association, presented at the an
nual meeting of the Winnipeg Lawn 
Tennis Club an ambiious project for 
the formation of a central international 
tennis league, embracing St. Paul, Min
neapolis, Duluth and Winnipeg. The 
Winnipeg Tennis Club being the pi. 
neer club of Winnipeg and the West 
look with favor on the plan and will 
assist in advancing R. Thé responsi
bility of Manitoba championship tourn
aments and other western tournaments 
hitherto borne by the Winnipeg Club 
will be u.kmunied by the provincial as
sociation for thj* future with the hearty 
co-operation -of the piOneer club which
1» to be assured of due representation 
and guarantee a* to exilés fdr cony>éÜ:

nterest in Thursday's Bouts 
Leads to All News- 

. ' boys' Card

PERFECT BICYCLES
* .Meyeles, with motorcycle frame. In 
rims, mudguards, bell, pump and tool 

66.0Û Discount for
1-Hand

e*- PEDEN BROS. ... t>—.«v..

As a result of the interest shown by 
the newsboys since they were offered 
the opportunity of free Instruction in 
boxing at the V. L A. A. classes at the 
Crystal Theatre, and the enthusiasm 
shown by the boys to appear at the last 
touranment. a card which will be made 
up solely of newsboy's events has been 
promised in the near future. The 
newsboys tournament will be the next 
event to be staged by the promoters 
of Thursday's contests^

Before the date set for the Crystal 
Theatre W. H. Davies and Harry Boyd 
were besieged with newsboys, 
whom the word had gone1 found that 
the boys of the respective papers would 
battle for honora Four boys were 
selected and a lot of ambitions young
sters were disappointed in not being 
given a chance. Matthews of The 
Times and Beet, representing The Col
onist met in the final, and the same 
youngsters were so even at the end of 
the third round that a fourth round 
was ■•«Mssry -to pick winner. Host, 
getting the decision. The Time* boys 
while disappointed that the youngster 
fighting under the name of their paper 
failed to get'the décision, and nursing 
a grievance against the winner, whom 
them claim as their own representa
tive, helping out the mor/ilng paper 
when suffering from a shortage of 
fighting material.

A trophy is to be offered for the 
boys at the next tournament, and Judg
ing from the number of requests that 
have been received from the young
sters to be given an opportunity of a 
public appearance there will still have 
to be some selection so that the tourna
ment will not be carried on until the 
early hours of the morning.

PHAT” BOY A WINNER
IN SLUGGING MATCH

«an Francisco. March 28.—Willie 
Meehan, local heavyweight, won the 
decision In his bout here to-night with 
Jeff Clarke, of Joplin, Mo., a negro 
pugilist whose fighting name Is “The 
Ghost.’’ Both men discarded science 
and slugged from start to finish.

Joe Benjamin. Portland lightweight 
won from John Arrouse, a local ring 
man. in a spirited bout

The two battles were among several 
held in the municipal auditorium to 
obtain funds to purchase "medals for 
returning soldiers.

Gary. In*. March 28.—Frankie 
Mason, of Fort Wayne. Ind., beat 
Johnny Ritchie^ of Chicago, in the 
opinion of ringside experts in their 
boxing bout here to-night The men 
are bantamweights.

Calgary March 88.—Frank Farmer,
Tacoma, Wash., northwest middle
weight champion. Is matched to meet 
A1 Rosa. Calgary. In a 10-round cham
pionship bout here April 1L

Calgary. March 28.—Owner Cundal. 
of the Moose Jaw baseball franchise, 
to-day received a wire! from Manager 
Bill Hurley, who is scouting In the 
south, that he had signed Pete Stand- 
ridge, former Calgary. Chicago Cub. 
San Francisco and Los Angeles 
pitcher. Hurley also wires that he 
has material lined up for a pennant

Detroit. March 28.—Jack Dempsey 
boxed six exhibition rounds with 
Terry Kellar. of Dayton, here to-night. 
The aspirant to the heavyweight title 
extended himself at no time but suc
ceeded in keeping Kellar at a safe 
distance throughout.

New Haven. Con., March 28.—A 
scheduled four-round bout between Joe 
Welling, of New York, and Paul Doyle, 
of New Haven, was postponed until to
morrow night because of a bllsxard.

Syracuse. N. VT^ March 28.—Young 
Michels, of this city, and Dick Load- 
man. of Buffalo, fought a ten-round 
draw here to-night.

FAVORITE IS WINNER
OF GRAND NATIONAL

London, March 28.—C. A. P.>—Peoth 
lyne won the Grand National Steeple
chase to-day. Bally Boggan was sec 
ond and Pollen third.

Montreal. March 28.—Peothlyne was 
the favorite In the betting, according 
to English papers of March 14, being 
thirteen to two. The price on Bally 
Boggan was twenty to one.

LIGHTER WRESTLER WINS*

Billiard Handicap
2nd Round

Commences on Monday. Come early and try to get in. We invite any
one to pick out a cue for their own use. No charge.

Broad Street Billiard Hall
1806 Bread Street

13 «Borroughs R Watts English tables and 8 Small Ivory Bonsollne A 
Crystalate Balls to select" from.

------------— - RICHARDSON A WAXSTOCK, Preps,--------- -—

Spokane. March 18.—Jack Taylor, of 
Wyoming defeated Axel Rolando, of 
Chicago. In two straight falls In a live 
ly wrestling match here to-night. 
Taylor won the first fall In fifty-eight 
minutes with a double arm and head 
lock, and the second In twenty-five 
minutes with an inside toe bold. Tay
lor weighed 116 pounds and Roland» 
243.

GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COY. LTD.
Heap Orrrcg row Canada TORONTO

F IKE INSURANCE—Also Personal, Accident, Sickness,
* Liability, Guarantee, Automobiles, etc.

J. H. WATSON
Insurance Agencies, Ltd.. Rogers Building, Vancouver.

—----------------------- --------------Res Local Agfa.—------------------------------------

MISS
WILL DEFEND TIRE

Diver Who Appeared in Vic
toria Competing at 

Detroit

Miss Thelma Payne, who appeared In 
Victoria at the Pacific Northwest 
championship events at the Gorge last 
summer will take part in the National 
A. A. U. swimming championships at 
Detroit to-night. Miss Payne will be 
well remembered here as the graceful 
diving representative of the Portland 
Club, who took part In the big swim
ming event of the coast last summer, 
which was granted to Victoria. She will 
defend her title to-night against some 
of the best women swimmers of thé 
United States.

The entries Include Josephine Bart 
lett. New York W. 8. A., national out
door champion: Helen Wain wright 
and Mrs. Bertha Tompkins of the same 
club and Mrs. Vonnie Malcolmson, 
Central A. A. U. champion.

Three National A. A. U. swimming 
championships, the 120 yard free style, 
150 yard backstroke and women's 
fancy diving wiU also be decided at the 
Detroit Athletic Club’s natatorium.

The Great Lakes naval training sta 
tion team comprises most of the 
entrants in 220 and 160-yard events.

KANSAS TRACK MEET.

Kansas City. Mo., March 20.—More 
than three hundred track and field 
athletes of the Middle West, in addition 
to many of national reputation who 
have competed In big eastern meets 
this winterrwill contest in the 14th an 
nual Invitation Indoo? track meet of 
the Kansas City Athletic Clqb to-night

FIGHTING HARD IN 
HOCKEY STAR’S CASE

Will Carry Defence of Bernie 
Morris to President 

If Necessary

Tacoipa, March 28.—The trial by 
general court-marital at Camp. Lewis 
of Bernard Patrick Morris, mefnber of 
the Seattle hockey team, on charges of 
desertion In time of war, is consuming 
more time than that of any enlisted 
man held in camp since It was estab
lished.

To-day the trial opened with the de
fense using the third day since Mor
ris’ attorneys began the Introduction 
of evidence in an effort to prove he 
was not a deserter.

The court-martial board, composed 
entirely of officers, will then render 
the° verdict, the entire case and verdict 
will be reviewed by the Judge advo
cate's office and then reviewed by the 
commanding general before being an
nounce* The case Is also subject to 
review by the Judgf Advocate general 
of the army before being finally set
tled and then the verdict may be set 
aside by the President.

The defense attorneys’ Albert 
Moodie, of Seattle, former state draft 
executive, and Lieut Harry E. Ryan, 
are fighting every point and assert 
that they will carry the fight for Mor
ris to the President

Vancouver, March 28.—George Ingle 
versus Clonie Tait and Frank Barrieau 
versus Mickey King are the two ring 
attractions Tommy Burns, former 
world’s heavyweight champion and 
now promoter of boxing for the Army 
and Navy Athletic Club, is lining up 
for Vancouver fans next week.

200 different Styles 
and Shapes in

Aa4 amry w of the 100 to guaranteed to be tb, beet brash 
M its price that you can bey. — Aak your DrugyiM, 
Hardware, Department Store, to a Simms Sharing Brash.

T. S. SIMMS « CO., LIMITED
Utkmttf BtRm BmJtm fm S2 Y—n •

B*. Ma, W.B. Montreal Toronto itirn

Canada's most popular* C/<*a

LA PREFERENCE
Bull Dog Size 2 For 25c Everywhere 
Secundas Size 3 For 25c ^

^

01383774
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EXCESSIVE WASTE 
AT LUMBER MILLS

Closer Utilization in Manufac
turing Lumber is Urgently

Needed
sxssas. " n tib*

' a. The waste in the manufacture of 
lumber on the Pacific Coast is appall 
Ing to one accustomed to more con 
tervativ* methods. Huge slabs of ab- 
olutely clear wood, three to six inches 

• hick, are sent to the fuel pile, and 
ends of boards and timbers which 
•ouId well be used for some purpose 
ire sent to the refuse burner. The 
>urm*r is the most conspicuous thing 
ibodt a . British Columbia sawmill. 
The fire never goeft out and it furn
ishes a pillar of flame by night and 
i cloud of smoke by day. Heavy 
<aws are necessary to “break down" 

* t the large logs, but it is not unusual
to see one-inch lumber being cut with 

i « saw that takes out a %-lnch to
tfc-htch kerf. It Is estimated that at 
least 2* per cent, of the tree is left 
n the, weeds and another it to 36 
uar cent, is wasted in the mill.

That closer utilisation Is profitable 
has been demonstrated beyond ques
tion by some of the more progressive 

, manufacturers in the Pacific; States.
- in a number of mills in California 
S»*0*1* zMd btockJ yc,,„*«*«!. m> 
mto stock for the manufacture of bee
hives, incubators, etc., thereby saving 
t large amount of material, which, in

_L ___ British Columbia, goes into the burner
A Campaign against waste in the 

lumber industry is urgently needed. 
\ large and profitable field for re
search Is open in this direction. The 
possibilities of extracting from saw 
mill waste such articles of commerce 
as turpentine, oils, acetic acid and al
cohol, call foe immediate investigation. 
Now that large quantities of bemlmk 
Afe being used, for pulp and lumber, an 
effort should be made to use the bark 
for tanning purposes.

If the principles of forestry are ever 
.o be adopted in this Province, closer 
utilisation must be practised. Inten
sive manufacture will result in en- 

, muiced stumpage values, which, in 
um, will render the forst Worth prel
ecting and worth reproducing.—R. 

O. Craig.

A YEAR AGO

Prom The New York Times.

On March 21, 1218, Ludendorff flung 
1 million men against the British 
irrales before Cambrai and St. Quen- 
in. All winter we had been looking 
onward to this possibility, but without 

much belief in it; the advantage to the 
iermans of letting the other side throw 
ts men against entrenched lines seem
'd obvious, and the chance of shove»* 
n any attack of their own so slight 
.hat many people In Washington re- 
'used to believe that this was the great 
it tack* even after it had begun. We 
lid net know then thf uneasiness in 
he Central Powers which might have 

made a long-continued defensive war 
maafe for the rulers of Germany: we 
•lid not know so well as did the com
manders at the front that lines could 
be broken by the tank and that the 
iermans had developed a new offensive 
actlc that promised great results; 
ibove all. .we did not know the tem
perament of Ludendorff And when 
1m> papers of that Thursday afternoon 
told of the beginning of the attack we 
til supposed that it would be repulsed 
with terrible lose, leaving things much 
ta they were before.

But Thursday's fighting resulted In 
lerman gains; on Friday they gained 
nore, it was evident that they had 
eally broken the line; by Sunday 
no ruing we had to face a defeat al- 
eady serious threatening to become 
lisas trous. On Sunday, too, we read 
»f the all but incredible long range 

g»** ^d begun to bombard Parts 
Phe British armies were inretreat, the 
French reserves were apparently doing 
Little to atop the Germans; worst of 
all, our own armies were still on this 
ildeof the Atlantic. And so It went 
>n m>m day to day, the German's ever 
urther west. Nothing like the gloom 
»f those days had ever been expert - 
•need by any of us but those who 
•ould remember the civil war; French - 
nen had to go back to 1870 for a 
parallel; snd nobody in England had 
iver known anything like it. The Black Wertt of 182» had depre^SS 
uigllshmen over a few unimportém 
njuries to national prestige; but if 
Ludendorff won this buttle it might 
wean the downfall of. the British Km-

On the other side there was exulta- 
ion. Amid the roar of the first day’s 
,'una the Kaiser declared; “The nrlxe 
>f victory must and will not fail us* 

but one which corre*- 
fponds with German interests.** 8ix 
i*** J?'" h* »»» «in boMtins that
ôTT ."ï*11 wln <‘v»O thln* '• In the 
Siere ?‘^ker* were d-elarlns that 

»» more •moderation ” tuch an wan shown to beaten Rutnsia- 
humptng indemnities, hone annexa- 
lonn mint punish the western Powers 
or their will not to be defeat*»*! i\.» i whole week the o7nîîn?^w Z 
^2ked ruin ha,ndM ; *>enchmen
«rondïred if !S lbe t%ee; Kn*‘‘»hmen lhe, °°ur8€ o( history had 
lot turned against them, and A inert- 
:tîT kr*îw, ,k* “omilleiion of belng’vm- 
ible to help our friends when their hfe
‘hun ““the u“" t' ;**“*■ 11 « Worse

**** Mame. for then the British
ihîîî1 smbf y,t rnrol|ed, the Rus
sian armies were still far away
iarrrl<Th7.nd,i,l,Ur no( yet ln 'hé
war. This time the world had sum
moned all Its forces against the Gvr 
mans and if the battle were l<L thè
52“ dst^.Ll^Th"" Th" memory of 
loose days still hurts, and will hurt soeb° “ved «hîou,h,ri,m

wZk‘ '."h da>’" of that first
riZïeo'b W1“ healnnlnit to
•^krn French pressure had nar
rowed the expanse of the offensive in 
«*««£ tl!c JSItlsh were nit. broken 
In the north The first really rood

k’ wh#*n on March 28 a
bu^Jvss**^r,ar«tMau,t on the British 
buttress at Arras was stopped in its
were held-"ffcb?,h 4'"nk’ ,be Germans 
Inr dït dk h; r “««»•*»• was narrow- 
Ins day by day, puehinr down in a 
point toward Amiens, finally stopped
Lard m.- 'T There w,v^,r
,5rd.blow*—*n Mandera In April, on
m'june"* " Mi?y- ,n*“r«l fomplegne 
In June, sometimes the danger wan 
a most as great as In 11arch. but the
ieeden^M1 re** P™* d#>“ ot ,h*
UHtendorff offensive we never hnew
tS;' haZîî*” "** * genera! convie- 

no very scientific rea
soning. perhaps, but justified by the 
ÎÏ*?!' ‘h*‘ ,‘f ‘hey failed In the first 
great rush they could never win

w« hnow now how eleee they were

For Forty Years We Have Been Allies
Do you remember what farming was like in Canada forty years ago ?
We remember very well what manufacturing was like, what there was of it.
The farmers were struggling on farms and getting low prices for their produce.
The few manufacturers were also struggling, for the most part unsuccessfully.
For forty years we have worked together. Have we not both prospered?
We buy from you most of what you grow. You buy from us most of what we 
make. That has been an^ if the basis of our alliance.

io Canada employ ne.H
■MiBP

T~r lb .............

•bout $799,MS,CM t year. Morewgr, they hey 
moetiy » Ceiewfai. Around these factories are 
these ere your customer», end statistics shew that this] 
your entire foreign market. Decrease its buying powers, i

people. Their wage-roll is 
worth of raw material, 

a mracrea other farms of hushes». AO 
marks* is four times as valuable to you as 

»d your sales lessen and your prices drop.

How A Minority Seek to Sever Our Alliance ___
The Prairie Gram Growers are urging the Govern

ment to throw down the tariff wall between Canada and 
the United States because they want to save a little money 
(mainly on freight rates) by buying from the United 
Sûtes manufacturers just south of them. They, who 
constitute about 20 per cent, of the agricultural population 
of Canada, ask all the other farmers, who constitute the 
remaining 80 per cent., to change the policy which they 
have supported for forty years.

Furthermore, to raise the Dominion Government re
venue, they would substitute for the tariff, which collected 
last year about 00 per cent, of that revenue, an increase of 
income taxes, inheritance taxes, corporation taxes »~l 
taxes on unimproved land values. As it is quite obvious 
that such taxes would affect the farmer but little, this is 
the inducement they are using to get you to forsake us and 
follow the free trade prophets no one knows where.

We think this appeal will fail. First, because it 
seems to be founded on the assumption that the farmers 
of Canada want to slip out of paying any increased taxes 
that may be needed for soldiers’ pensions, gratuities and

------- We have found in all our experience
that the farmers of Canada are not this class of men. 
Second, because the argument «• unsound. It requires 
“ttle reflection to see that if our market is thrown open 
snd flooded, many of our manufacturers, caught in the 
struggle to re-adjust themselves from war to peace con
ditions, will not be able to keep going. Would this not 
result in many of our people, unless they were able and 
willing to take up farming, leaving for the United States? 
Would not the rest of the population then, which might 
consist chiefly of farmers, have to pay all the taxes?

The Grain Growers do not represent the entire popu
lation of the Ptairie Provinces. They do not represent 
the business population; they do not by any means repre
sent all the farmers. The Prairie Grain Growers’ Associ- 
atioas are dominated by a group of free traders whose 
one idea seems to be to get free trade all over the world. 
Unfortunately for their theories, just at the present time 
all the rest of the world seems desirous of getting protec-

Tariff Policy of Other Nations
GREAT BRITAIN is shutting out the goods of other 

countries (except the Dominions). FRANCE and ITALY 
are shutting ont the goods of other countries by «—p—• 
restrictions.

THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY in the United States, 
which advocates lew tariffs, seems to he going out of 
power, and the Republicans, who always support high 
tariffs,-have now a majority in both Senate and Congress. 
Do you think that this means that the United States’ tariff 
is going up or down?

SOUTH AFRICA is increasing its tariff. Australia, 
New Zealand, Newfoundland, Japan, Brazil and Portugal 
are all jealously maintaining their tariffs.

Why is this wave of protection sweeping over the 
world? In a word, because the various countries are try
ing to proAice all they need at home, in order to provide 

for their own people—many of them returned

Why then is this Western minority of the farmers of 
Canada determined to go in the exactly opposite direction?

In opposing the demands of the Grain Growers, we do not in any sense intend, as they sometimes say, to show hos
tility to them. They are our customers. Is not our prosperity affected by theirs? Beyond all this, if the farmers do 
not prosper, neither we nor the country can prosper. Agriculture and industry are the basis of the*country’s strength.

Bat we feel that these demands of the Grain Growers aim a deadly blow, not only at industry but at the whole 
farming community. j

What justifies the Grain Growers in demanding that their personal grievances be cured at the —|____ of the rest of
the country? Are they in a desperate position? Have they been losing heavily? Are they suffering from too imwh 
adversity or too much success? Are they in any danger comparable to the one great danger in Ce—.1. now?—

THE DANGER OF UNEMPLOYMENT
the danger which may place thousands in need of shelter, food and clothing? «

Most Canadians feel strongly that until this danger is avoided, and the country safely restored to a peace hem, the' 
yiation should not be disturbed by any tariff controversy at afl.

When this thnger is passed, and the country knows where is stands, and what other countries of the world are 
going to do, then the tariff question should be taken up and snch a tariff should be framed as will suit, not the manufac
turer* merely, nor the farmers merely, but the country as a whole, and by adding to the prosperity of the nation, add to 
the prosperity of each and every class—the only safe path to prosperity for any country or any class in that country.

Issued by
The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association

to victory a year ago and It Is a thing 
we may all remember while talking 
about who won the war. The war 
could not have keen woo without our 
army on the Marne and in the Ar
gon ne. but If French and British troop* 
had not stopped the attack In March 
our army might never have had a 
chance to help win the war. The Im
perial person who a year ago to-day 
would have no soft peace : has Just 
celebrated the sawing of his thou
sandth log at Amerongen; he might be 
spending his time very differently but 
for the steadfastness and courage of 
the men who fought before Arras and

'CAR, 'CAR.
Mr. Harrison was in a bad .temper, 

and when an acquaintance met him 
one morning with the question: “*Ow
ls your ealth to-day. Mr. ‘Arrison?" 
he waxed .wrathfuL

"My name la not ’Arrison," snapped 
Mr. H.

"Well" said the other, "If a haitch, 
a hay, two hare, a hi a has. an’ a ho 
ah’ * hen don’t spell 'Arrison, then 
what boa hearth do thav spell?"—

THE CHANNEL TUNNEL

From The Christian Science Monitor.

The statement made In the British 
House of Commons a few days ago by 
Mr Boner Law to the effect that "the 
possibility of a tunnel under the Eng
lish Channel to Prance" was "being 
considered by the Government amongst 
Its after-the-war projects," and that 
he was discussing the matter with the 
Prime Minister "as a means for find
ing employment for discharged sol
diers," definitely proclaimed the fact 
that the Channel Tunnel scheme was 
"up” once more. That, of course. Is 
the special property of the Channel 
Tunnel scheme. It has been engaged 
in making entrances and exits on the 
field of possibilities in Great Britain 
for wall night one hundred years. 
Every decade, at least. It has ranked 
for a time amongst the first subject 

a both side* of the Chan 
nel whilst few questions in the course

J MJüÊËJÊÊtèSL »*ya boo* Art**#* With

more vigor by those in favor and 
those against. '

The opposition, it is true, has mostly 
come, and that for obvious reasons, 
from the British side. Nevertheless it 
Is on the British side, too, that the 
scheme has received a large measure 
of Its most prtwtlcal support, and now 
appearance» would swm to indicate 
that it le the British Government that 
will ultimately take the matter in hand. 
True, the scheme for a Channel ferry 
is still a dangerous rival, and Mr. 
Bonar Law was careful to explain to 
the House that the relative merits of 
the ferry and the tunnel would be 
carefully considered before any ac
tion was taken. The hopes of those 
who favor the tunnel are, however, 
running high. These people probably 
regard It aa being now only a question 
of which of the hundred and one 
schemes already put forward will be 
sdopted

Certainly these schemes have been 
both many and various. From the 
time when the French mining engineer, 

MectE- Mathieu, flm iipiMI -the Idea of a 
tunnel to Napoleon, down to the pres
ent day the history of the enterprise 
h 4 tribute to human Ingenuity,

There was, for Instance, the French
man, J. A, Thome de Osmond, really 
the father of the scheme a* a practical 
proposal who. Ip ISM. submitted hie 
plans to Napoleon III. De Osmond 
alone launched three separate schemes; 
a tube lying at the bottom of the sea; 
a ferry service between two Immense 
piers, built out from the land on either 
shore; and a bridge to cover the whole 
distance. Some ten years later, de 
Osmond Joined forces with the Eng
lish engineer, William Lowe, and later 
on these two were Joined by Sir James 
Brun lees and Sir John Hawkshaw, 
when borings were actually made at 
St. Margaret's Bay and near Manga to. 
That was in IMA. Two years later the 
engineers reported that the tunnel 
could be made; that It would take 
about ten years to complete and would 
cost about £ 10,000,000. The French 
Government went po far as to appoint 
a commission to Inquire Into the mat
ter, snd the commission went so far as 
to report favorably on the project, 
but as It declined to recommend a 
grant of money nothing practical came 
Of It.

About this time, however, there 
upon tho market a veritable

flood of new proposals. Now it was 
8 great Iron tube In short sections and 
now a great iron tube in long sections. 
Another proposal waa for a bridge 
calling for 120 towers, 60S feet apart 
and rising to a height of some 60# 
feet above the water. Bo It went on. 
Then after the Franco- Prussian War 
the matter was advanced a step when 
the British and French Governments 
appointed a Joint commission to go 
into the question, after the British 
Government had declared that It had 
"no objection ln principle" to the plan, 
and, next year, the Channel Tunnel 
Company was empowered to undertake 
some preliminary Investigations at St. 
Margaret's Bay. The question waa now 
very much "up," and within the next 
few years much money waa expended; 
rival companies were formed and many 
Investigations were made. Buddenly 
It all came to an end when a joint 
select committee of the House of Com
mons and lhe House of Lords reported 
that It uÇaa "inexpedient that parlia
mentary sanction should be given to a 
submarine communication* between 
England and France." Other projects.

« ta Urn *i 
tn. idihsTrw

then that of the ferry once more, and 
then, in 1207, that of the tunnel once 
again. Just before the war the Chan
nel Tunnel had another tremendous 
period of prominence, and now it is 
“up" once again, and apparently to 
more purpose than ever.

Leg Sore
deep-full of foulA bugs sore—very ___[ ___

discharge. Agony all day; no rest at 
night. The»—Just a few drop* of the 
gentle, cooling liquid. D.D.D. Irritation 
and pain gone tiweet. refreshing steep at 
night. In due time, complete cure. We 
guarantee D.D.D. C. H. Bowes, Drug-
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NOUU THAT I've MADE GOOD, TVWRf'S OAI* 
6uv I XkJEW ye ADS AGO THAT I'D L|k« 

Hit name WAS Joe j—■*

WANTED—Any clew ef old motsle 
good price* peld for bottles, esc 
lires, oar peelers tools, etc. Ring up 1*M.lires, sarpeolen.------- - -
Otr Junk Co.. B. Aerof8ÜH5S^fê?L. —......... - -

your caet-off clothing. Uur buyers, seni
or lady, will call on you by appointment. 
Special offers for men's suits Jus mow. 
Shew A Vo.. 7S6 Fort Street "The Lan
cashireFirm.”II

lord rr out» Wt.ll»!SÉMBê '«CTSWWÏ rt'r'i*W»5R-A' is*'-- !..
Piker LAwyett them, i wTa famous 

LAUuTER MOW.
I Kuitui HIM. , 

, HE'S A BIG GUV

that you amo
l BETH KNOW 
JOE SPAVUS.'

v weu, weil!

WOmDCH uuHEBE HE It Alow.

WE BUY esal-otf clothing, furniture, jewel
lery. stoves, heaters, tools, la feat, every,. 
----  - Fenton, ill Johnson. Phone »>14.

HiNU FROM A TRACUF

will purchase good furniture lu

2$S -A -Onwsfcvtf
MOTOR CYCLES AND BICYCLESAUTOMOBILES.HOUSEKEEPING ROOMSVidoria Daily Times FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUSFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS EXCHANGE(Con tin usd.)cooper a Bombay chutney. iu VICTORIA BRAND"WE BUT AND BELL ANYTHIN® FROMGENUINE ORANGE IB A GUARANTEE OF PURITY.APPBTIJDLNO.' FOR EXCHANGE.A PIANO 

PRICES.
AT ALL QROCBR3. ___"DELICIOUB.

VICTORIA BRA! CVf»fcr.KinR HBNDgBJOWHFA BRANDAPARTMENT*—Doubla sadSYLVESTERPhase l«as. WeCITY MARI, vas Pert at S SATURDAYS. 
NBCBBBlTlEflL 

PHONE
WE HAVB A CLIENT who wsnU to Os-PRIVAT1ADVERTISING Phone No. 1696 ANDMS Fort Streetslsgle suites : also e few rooms for lodgers. CAMERON MOTOR CO.C-rJKSLive eoine rare bargains la MOUdl CLEVELAND MOTORCYCLES.atttf-SlIl ST et « Phone Mill AnteDrop In and eee Itl FORT IT! is Vancouver, B. C.. worth $4,»99. for s 

house In Victoria, either In Jan.es Bay 
district or In the central part between 
Fort and Pandora Streets.

HEISTS It MAN. FORMAN A CO.,
Ml View St., Victoria, B.C. m19-49

Agents.Toi. ««II.two housekeeping ROOMS,
furnished. 111 per month. PhomFAWCETTS SERF. MOTORCYCLE, BICYCLE AND SUPPLY 

STORE.
IRON ANDkites for Classified Advertisements DON T BUY A CAR until the NashNutritious ILKstimulating. FOR HALE OR CHARTER — Full cabin 

cruiser, L x ft twenty-four horse-power, 
four-cylinder engine, dynamo and storage 
batteries; fopr /berths, flush toilet, fold- 
up lavatories! Jlfebelts, fire extinguisher, 
compass, anchors, kitchen with cook atove 

. , fcgf uiypoHs tngaw jvom tool», jQg_punu> 
and whistle, stores, etc. -Complete $1,500. 
Phone 3867K3. Box 494». Times. *4-12

IM Yntso BtrssLToi. MSAsnsraunaTO RENT•ItuauuDS vacant. Sltuauene Wanted. To 
Beut, Articles for Kit, Lost or Found, «to., 
le. per word par Insertion. to. par word far 
•tit daya Contract rate* on application.

No advertisement for iaaa than Me. Mo 
advertlaeiUMMi charged far lam than sa# 
dollar.

in computing the euro ber ef Bords In an 
advertisement, estimate groupe et three er 
lees figures as one word. Dollar marks and 
ail abbreviations count as one word.

Advertisers who so deal re may have re
plies addressed to a bos at The Times Of flee 
end forwarded to thotr private addrroc A 
charge of I sc. Is made 1er tats service.

Birth. Marriage, Death and Funeral 
Notices, ic. per word per insertion.

Classified advertisement* may be tele
phoned to The Time# office, but snob ad
vertisements should aft or wards be oen firmed 
la writing. Office open from I an. to « pun.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLE* from
and Vulcanising A Cycle Works.

PHOTOGRAPHER. HAVB LOT IN OAK BAT—W 
for lot In Hillside district, a 
Street or Blackwtied Street. 
«$64 L. or Box S«0. Times.

GOOD USED CARR
ÏSIS GRAY-bORT THREE PASSENGER 

KOADBTHit. Just the car for the bue-oeea 
man. Ford steed urea, all ef which are

FURNISHED SUITES reur repaire to theARCADE BLDG CYCLISTS--Brins Telephone.teed. ISISCycle store.COMPLETELY FURNISHED 3->r« al-49Douglas StI ITS Tates St.it. Adulte only.WINDOW!“inmbsT SOIL AND MANURE, delivered. mSS-ISCity er ApplyFOR SALE—Twin Excelsior,itry orders 'receive careful attention my 14-18 Victoria West.lUL^Doirlnlon Road,
I REPAIR gramophone*, eewrog machines.Whitting ton LIVESTOCK FOR SALK—Indian twin motorcycle withROADSTER, Intypewriters, dairy utensile, ete.. OVERLAND full* equipped,tandem seat,or duché.WANT I spare. leaving city.Phene 441»Lmachinist. mil-»►hone MIX, ISIS URAY-DORT TOURING, nearly new. 

Don't iall to me this snap if yew want 
real value.

IS17 8TU DBBAKIR 8BVEN-PASSRNGBR 
TOURING, la excellent order, good tires

ai-li Harley-Davidson.FOR SALE—Motorcycle.FOR SALB—One jermjWANTED •Postcard elm Eastman Kodak, The Huh Cycle Store.FOR SALE—Two confectionery showcases. Ourdit Singh.lens must be good. Ill» pjuglas Street.suitable for
capacity ISS ltoe FOR SALB—Dialog room suite, fumed oak. 

morocco lounge, fumed oak frame, and 
other furniture. 1711 Haultalh. m»-II 

BIX HOLE KITCHEN HANOI for sale, 
good order. Phone- SI4SL

Bicycle* cleaned andFOR SALE—Young Jersey cow.
butter cow.ef others at «28-84Featosi UNDERSLUNG, one1914 AMERICAN "«*'misu-ia SALB;PIGS FOR

jptcoot. off Burnside.
cycle' WOlGENT'S WHEEL for de, recently over- ISLAND VULCANISING APu re-bred five-gallon Jermy 

i old; freshens June; ts 
Catrell s ranch. Cordova 

 ai-»

FOR SALE this car Is hhauled and In good condition. •‘hone sail
8411,L. 61ft. be seen at Mr.

POULTRY AND EGGSTHE ABOVE CARS ARE ALL EQUIPPED 
WITH ELECTRIC LIGHTS AND 

STARTERS.
I ARRANGED AND VICTORY 
»N DS ACCEPTED.

FARM HORSES for sale cheap;
ly A. Cochbum.,49# pounds.

fter 4.39 evenings.ISM Summltl Avenue GOOD
TIP-TOP PRIG! PAID torLÏÏL-ÎS-, SETTING BOGS. Il ts ILS# per rotting.FOR SALE—Twelve sheep and twelve year-TENT 14 ft x IS fL, fly XI ft. a U fL. sec

tions boarded to apex at ends, cash |(i 
Spencer. «98 Feeler Street. Esquimau

*19-90Phene 9S89L.Phene »*?$. ling, aleo smell quantity of wool; for 
eale at sacrifice, owner sick. R. T. Tin
dall. Shaw algae Lake, facing Mill Bay.

JAMESON. ROLFS A WILLIE, WANTED---- ------- Three or four-roomed house,
furnished or -partly furnished, near city,XIAM w<PERSONAL dandruff, then the hair grows. if possible close to car line and sea. suit
able for lady and two babies,
IIS month. Address Mrs. **
Box 11, M. Auburn, Cal. U.

HUUONISMS — Long words, like long 
dresses, irequently hide something wrong 

about the understanding."' Dlggon 
Printing Co. Don't forget we vw 

moved to Government Street, 
next Bank of Montreal. Our 

work is high-clam, yet 
it costs you no more.

al-S of Poet Office.
CRYSTAL GAZING EXTRAORDINARY 

There's a magic pane of glam

Phone MSS.(CENT CIRCASSIAN WALNUT
LU—With very large oval mirror, 

—i cost, |13S. to Clear. $46. Island 
.ange tthe big storeL 78» Fort Street.

ILS» pe» IS. fromMATCHINGMAUN 11 BELGIAN HARES. RlchardsoiWhite
et mi p hens andKeating, B. C.Just where all the people pam.

And If they look they aU can see 
The Kewpie mine at Haroeterley.

Down among the depths below 
Miner Kewplee come and go.
Winning from tbe Chocolate face 
Candles for the human race,

•rlcelem candles superfine.
Product of the Chocolate mine;
You will eee the gleaming pick 
Strike in seam of Chocolate thick.

disclose In pockets rare 
ffy or Creamfudme fair.
3------------“-------------- light,

sight.
On the a sure flowing streams.
They load a barge with Chocolate Creams; 
In the very dead of night.
They haul them up for your delight.

At HAM8TBRLBT.

WANTED—To rent, small furnished house.FIVB-PASSENGBR CAR. la perfect com* kported cockerels.'liffîLSV Vancouver Island.9- year -oldtien, for sale. Kerr, Blkton. Alberts.large eggs PI 
Stress, vietorlnma«-H

AUTOMOBILE*COOPER'U BOMBAI CHUTNEY IS OLD CHURCH BUILDING SALESROOM. MININGSS79L
ml»!»JOHNNY ON THE SPOT. WANTED—BroodyREAL SNAPS.REAL CAKE FOR SALE—High-grade silver

RETURNED MEN requiring Information 
about employment, land seulement, busi
ness opportunities, etc., and all problem* 
due to demobilisation, should apply is the 
information end Servi— *' ,fc*
Dept, ef Soldiers Civil 
Central Bldg.. Victoria,
*• illative at the Publi--------- ---------------- -
earner Langley and Broughton Streets.

IS.999 will handle;
BOOS—Heavy WhitsHATCHINGEVERT USED CAR

We offer for role 1s tuned to the very min
ute and ready for the meet strenuous de
monstration. Consult us ss ts your re
quirements and we will get the car ts suit 
you. Note this list:
191* OVERLAND 9«—This car has boon 

driven but • few mouths , by an experi
enced owner and has the. appearance and 
action of a new car. A good buy at. 11.199 

1917 DODGE TOURING—in splendid mech
anical condition, has good tires and will
be quickly snapped up at.................... H.9TS

1917 CHEVROLET TOURING—A popular 
light car in fin* condition, detachable 
runs end good nobby tires. Come early
and get Able eee ............ ................... Ills

1914 CHEVROLET TOURING—A enr we

MCLAUGHLIN SPELT 
beet bey in town to 
to brand new ....

MCLAUGHLIN SIX. 1-
BRISCOE. !•'passenger, bought new last Sep

tember for 11.44», owner leaving fei 
prairie a ad must mil .................. ,...11.991

TWIN MOTORCYCLE and side car for sale.
in first-class condition. Box 774. Tune* 

ai-U
Wyandotte*, also WhiteI. this stock cleared

•1.749 not profit Inst
myl»-i9Mlllgrov* St. Plftono 484IL. WATERFRONT AGE SNAP—One and oneA FEW young New Zeeland bucks, from 

pedlgrct-J and Imported Gilmore stock, 
sixcelslor Farm. 344 81mCoe Street. Phone 
1461. Agents for Gilmore Farm Rabbit

or to the Repro-
KHODB ISLAND REDS. ILS» MtUag 

1911 Belmoat A va Phono 1S8R. myll-M and part nicely treed
on paved rood;

Apply 8914 Orillia Street, off Gorgm Road.EGGS WhiteMATCHING*19-18 CHEVROLET. 1919 car. In splendidSuppl I That makes a rare refrwhl A8-4SFaveroiles. Houdaas. E E Hambursa
rim birdsTHOROUGHBRED Andalusian and Minorca Verne Terrace,FOR SALE Lot »«i*x 143,DODGE ROADSTER, practically now.ll.iSS. loti-19Apply Sl»a liar Victoria West. Box 53». Tlmea *««6eggs for rotting for sale. OVERLAND. S-paemager, In fine order andni-it BARRED ROCK SETTINGS—Utility birds. SUAWNIUAN LAKE—For lots or acreagea3-8JPhone SUIT.OVERLAND. Julius Barron, at XS-MUe StatiFURNITURE FOR SALB; aS 85 Shawnlgan Lake.E. E N. Ky.w inner* of Grot pen In stunincluding Monarch range, some solid oak ms FORD, Icier la Poultry Show. setting 11 

mt. PhoneTHE RAFFLE for chest of carpenter's toolsfurniture, davenport.
1134 Empress Ave. m»9- of the late T. Druce took ilace at Laibrass bed, etc. 9*894793 L.Hall March 87 winning tl Let 4S8,

Price.SOLID OAK ROLL-TOP DESK by X Toms. U|7 Juno Street. it an opportunity to the U tier un R HATCHING BOOS from Son-■UY Y<FOmt^rncUesfirWANTED — Man that thoroughly under- 
siaiiu» the inilu curing of salmr 
Victona Fishing Co., P. Hurt
Store Street.___________

PBACB~WURK AT WAR PAY guaranteed 
for three years. Knit urgently needed 
socks tor us on 3lie fast, simple Auto- 
Knitter. Full particules to-day. 3c. 
stamp. Auto-Knitter Co., Dept. »9C, 497
College Street. Toronto.____________ ■ *

WEN ORDBIUNU GOODS BY MAIL sent

3» Fort StreeC MRS. WARD ALE has opened th* premises 
at 768 Fort Street with high-clam cast- 
off clothing and furniture, etc. m2>-)5

MCLAUGHLIN FOI Je99-«9I are and still have aU the advantages of s Fbewe S9S9U
BM8T F RACKS paid forMILLWOOD. for itmlfAMERICAN UNDBRSLUNO ROADSTERdelivered, subject 

condition of *i a?-99CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send birth 
date end 19c foy- wonderful horoscope ©l A bergsin at . .*«Mtread tires included.
your entire life. Prof. Rnphael, Mon y other* to cheoee froiCord, short out" CAilTlER BROS.Centrnl Station.

1*4 Johnson St-LADIES who hove had the will ap- Victory BondsConvenient terme arranged. AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS - ehnuldn t leavee£. delivery. predate Tonl/<
=• »>“Dominion Expreoa Money Order. m39-> TONI FOAM. It stop* (tchlag. TEUR FINISHING

“issarsî, SaturdayLTD.CAMERON LUMBER CO. WHIST DR1VBFOMESXKRb 
night /m A six good prti999-94 Yates.Il fL S 19 fL roM-66FOR SALS—Week

PURPLE STAR LODGE will held a pr<8ERV1CB STATIOJ 199 View.UNFURNISHED HOUSES ye hundred. Orange Halt, 
Wcdnreklay. April 2, «.»».
autograph quilt at 1 o'clock---------
books of tickets kindly return 

Lodge opened, st 7.3» shyp.

Might Phone IÏ9T. Tel 199
FOR SALE—Dodge car, flvo-jWANTED—Five or six roomed cottage or MeMOKRAN S GARAGE.i h. p., 4-cycle engines, ji 

tor fishing; price Ills each.
with I90SV.feet shape. Phone Rogers^bungalow, furnished er unfurnished,il SL all»nee 1199. Phone 32ML1.ful tenants.Merryfleld A 

mill
with wheel.#OY WANTED, 11 fL skiff. 199. RELUWARSCIENCE-Two-roomed ehsck onTO RENT CHEÂP-

large lot ; water IPboae 9449. Phone S364L. Phone Mill OWNER NEEDS CASH. A quiet place to read, write. . . _ !.. U__ L.WANTED—Three boys, over sixteen.
learn trades. good wages 
with. Apply to Foreman.
Works. Ltd.________________

all»DINING SUITE—In fumed oak, consisting friends.buffet andof extension table. KENT — W'anted a clean
ihe In April; three people, 
would lease. Phone 16bvit.

WANTED TOAlbion Stove Newn snap at |110. DOMINION EXPRESS MONEY.ORDERchiua cabinet.
71» Fort StreetExchange tthe big store», m2»-S#for five dollars costs three centa-ghod tenant Chevrolet.

or Box HiZ, Time*.New Method Clean DAUGHTERS OF ST. UKOUOS will hold AWANTED—A presser.
ere. 4«2H Ystes Street.___

MESSENGER BOY wanted.
>•*••19mil-» English beby buggy, good con- five hundred in the K. of C.FOR SAL! FOR RKNT-Apply 1114 Pandora with two extra spares. OWNER "Will mil interest to 7-room house.FortApply O'Con- Lloyd-Yeung The beet buy offered yet. value $2,60»,welcome. et » sacrifice.grocery prîtes.Phono «619.nell'e. Ltd. veiue si n sacrirn

for email cottas* and loLMarked for spot cash 9799. exchangeCRUISER Who 
■ablns, bridge

__ _________:, mire board
cheap for cash. Phone

H1KTY-FOOT CABIN -------
Cares', Regal engine, two n 
deck contruis. auxiliary sails, ci 
tender and sail,

UKNKllAL MEETING of the ex-service17 perwith wheel.WANTED—Smart boy. 198. Ttnu al-»Su ci' D.11VX ». —• - ..... ». -   —
men. widows, dependents and relatives of 
Bailors and Soldiers' Association, will be 
held In the Belmont Block (Humboldt 
Street entrance) on Wednesday next.

FURNISHED HOUSES CARTIER BROS..week Oak Bay U roc er y.
ID SOLDIERS and others.
uen. making $1V a day. l------
of- authentic ‘'History of World 
thadian edition. Canadian author- 
median Company. Great oppor- 
or agents' and crow managers, 
►rieecc necessary. Outfit ...Iree,

A MODERN SIX-KOOMKD BUNGALOW 
Well furnished. Belcher Avenue -■*“* 
only. Apply owner, phone 82»6K. m891S

LTD.. 981 View and 999BEGU MOTOR CO. LOSTTO LET—Four roomed cottage. R. A. Playfair.Cadillac Agency.Fort. Cadillac Agee 
Mgr. T*L 1061. Dietr 
Dodge Brothers, Ch 
Cadillac Motor Oars.

Afrply 1418 Denman. a8-lS CheorelsL 
idmn and LOST—Envelops containing bank hills, et 

noon to-day, on Pandora between Quadra 
and Uovtrnqtent. Please return to Mrs. 
Field, Strangers' Rest.m29-IT

TBE SEWING MACHINE EXCHANGE.
OFFICES FOR RENTWlneton Co- Royal AstronomicalPUBLIC LECTURE1118 Government Street. Society. F. Napier Dennison will lecture 

on “Earthquakes and How They Are Re
corded," with special reference to the re
cent Vancouver Island quake, illustrated 
with lantern slide*, at the Girls' Central 
School. Fort Street, on Wednesday. April 
2. at » p.m. Public cordially invited.

PHONE 1817 FOR USED CARS FOR SALEDNES BUILDING. FORT STREET— 
Large, bright offtoeo, suitable for busi
ness and professional men, hot end cold 
water In each rqpm, newly renovated, rea
sonable alterations made to suit tenant; 
aim large dry basement to rent for stor
age purposes Apply Royal Trust Co., 197 
Union Bank Building. S19-89

Saturday morning, on Causeway, 
sent or Fort Street, parcel con- 
grey kid glove*. Phone 2291K.

Singer Sewing Machines,’ all styles, sold on LOST
H UDSON—PIve-roator,
BUICK—Five-sealer, i 
CHALMERS—Five-sea 
OVERLAND COUPE- 
CHALMERS — Five 

model, to At order;
mStoRCTCL» AND ■!£>■ CAR-

following second-handhave
Must be sold. name engraved-Lady's wrist watch,LOST

torpedo Return to 34 Government street DON'T FORGET 6S0 at Orange Hall, Vales2 Singer Cabinet al-17SMITH, or .phone 46». March 39, 8.89;Struct. Saturday,Williams Cabines8464 Saratoga m2» 39AU welcome.Domestic Cabinet From 2469 Margaret Avenue,LOST-Phone 6862. •MISCELLANEOUSTO LET lows, black and white milking cow, horn- RED CROSS DANCE—K. Of I
Park Street. April 8. Dane! 
In aid of Victoria West 
Cross. Buffet supper betwe

Hall, NorthCOURSE FOR MARINERS, also steal ■>89-91Phono 8114 RMASTERS MOTOR CO.VTneers, now ready. International Cor
respondence Schools. 1222 Douglas StreeL Phone 18111999 Fort StreetLARGE AND SMALL HALLS TO RENT 

Apply Princes* Theatre. al-1
Half Gordon setter,LOSTWe c*n do your repairing promptly. 19 and 1Lal-17Phone 9694L.

Tickets 49c.PHONE «199 x«OST—All my dandruff. 1 used Tonif»FOR RENT OR SALK Phone FORGET th* military 699 ev«tNot yet to Directory). DON'T*4-99 and It disappeared entirely. 69c. nnd II.6116 Y. Friday to the A. O. F. Hall-druggists.WANTED—Experienced machine girls, fin- OARAGE TO RENT In 1209 Block. Fair- MR. AUTO OWNERModel DANCE at Cad boro Bay Hotel every Turn-199-89field Road. Phone 4499X. FOUNDinSO-l *9-19
FURNiSHEO ROuMS nil cars while In our enro. laU punt. Apply «21 Foster"FOUND^-A^i WANTED—Ml SCELLANEOUEMASSIVE TWIN BEDS—White enamel end. nnd guarantee satisfaction. nl-S«[ood springs and all-felt mat-brass, with TO RENT—Nicely furnished front bedroom, 

suitable for friends; separate beds; break
fast If desired. Phone 30TSL.a29-l«

WANTED—Furniture nnd etov<CARTIER BROS..I37.se each. MISCELLANEOUSonly J9-I9est cash price* paid.789 Fort Street.change (the big. store*. 194 Johnson Street.
THE SAFE WAT TO SEND MONEY by kitchen, bedrooiWANTED—Smell range. -------- - --------------

aleo other furniture, gent s plcycle, row
ing machine; 1629 Amelia Street, or

i8«u-81TWO LARGE FURNISHED BEL 
to rent. 111 each per month.

1192Y.

mail Is by Dominion Express Money Order.SOUTHALL. 
Fort Btree «29-41Apply City Dye 

ml7-9 nl-19phone »««L.Phone «899. Graduate School
FURNISHED ROQM to rent. 1119 North 

Park Street. ^*9-1»
EXCELLENT BUYS » USED CASINOS.

Phono 1218U al-ll•LIABLE and stool ranges. |t
10» l Government • 769Fairfield district; boardROOM.EXTRA

ilîtraûUj,' éÙ" w6îhf '
3 2X4. retread, all wenthsr
98x4. nobby .........................
32x4. cham. almost now 
32x4, Goodyear ......... ..
33x4! retread, all weather 
33x4. Dominion, pinto ... 
33x4. nobby ...........................

TO VACANT LOT OWNERSPhono 678ST nUlllIITATIr-riwse 1491 If you haveDON'T HI
any furniture you wish te1 dispose of. Our APIA/ 41» St.-Two rooms.FOR RENT 83.S» Wo hsve two well-built houses, centrally 

Mrated, which we want removed. If you 
want one or both of thorn inquire of

LBBMINO BROTHERS. LIMITED 
1111 Government Street Phone 749

itnUvo will call and otter Lawrence Street. James Bey. mll-16 14.99
.SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE 91.99TO RENT—Comfortably furnished bedroom.Illtf-13

Esquimau, near car lino. Phono 386TRI.STATIONERY, china, toys, hardware and usenotions, .264 Cook Street*. 'EL—SOn. night up. M 
it-ulnm leentisn. Fwr
an Y a to* and Dou*iS.

Phone 2446. BRUNSWICK HOT 1 84.99
19.99NEW RUBBER ROLLERS Sited to your eld HOTEL Confortable family26.ee DALLASnrlngor will do the work hs wood as a new »«*«*. 84.99 WE PAT absolutely top prices tor good cast-

— l.ikl.. ... ItlnA lo^la kul.Price, locksmith. 497 Fort St. 18 f. ’ss&e' from C. P. SL Wharf by No. 2 car. Terme Oft elothlng. anysafety36x4 *19-41ROOM AND BOARD l* Ml».furniture, oto.trend*, sll went 
xln. Dominion «8.ee ZETLAND LUNCH AND TEA ROOMS. «47UGHTER DAY JFIIOH OVEN RANGE, only 

^ Phono
TENDERS for the erection of frameBedroom, with or without board. M.49TO LET-1------------ - --

Apply 789 Colllnson SlreoU Fort SL, UPSTAIRS, entrance next 
Terry's. Catering to private parties 
specialty. Open from 18 to T.

Q. D. Clincher 18.9al-14will mcrfflco for |79 cash. plain.'Q D Clincher School Grounds will be received at tl
SELECT HOARDING HOUSE—Two6919R. Board omceevery comfort roqalrod willetui vacant 37x4 Vt. w*by. April 8.L99be given. 1941 Fort StreoL hl-84 lions to office of Board. Lowest or anyHeaven and Hell"THUS. PL1XLEY. BoardLife After DoatK’WE SPECIALIZE BON-Ai Broughton of School Trustees. Victoria. B. C. Marchs postpaid. 

Torents
M. C. Law.The Qi

11. 1919.hi 4-34.T. Porter, prop.
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MUTT AND JEFF Mutt Looks Up aà Old Boyhood Friend (CmKitt. 1»1X B» H. C. n«her. 
Trade Mark Res. In OiniW

FOUR MUSICAL SNAPS.
Three First-clam Pianos. $149, l*9A,JU|| 
Small, Ught Organ, suitable for camp Ilf*. |29. 

All overhauled and teeted by 

CRESSWELL.
848 Tatm Street.

On view after 1p.m. Phone 4I4L

PHONE NUMBERS YOU SHOULD KNOW.
TIMES WANT AD. DEPT..............................1949
TIMES CIRCULATION DEFT..................  9944
FIRE DEPARTMENT.................   994

. CITY MALL......................................................  4949
HMD CROSS SOCIETY.......................?.. 9949
JUBILEE HOSPITAL.....................................«931
st. Joseph s hospital..............«... Mit
BALMORAL AUTO STAND. .1198 and 1949

HELP WANTED—MALE

1 REPAIR gas engine*, motoreydee. cycle*, 
ears, at your own place. Try m I 
make anything- Swift, machinist. Ills 
Scales Road. Phone 949X,at-19

BERRIED HOLLY TREES.

FOR SALE—Good express wagon. In good
order, cheap. Pboae 10450. mSi-12

GRAMOPHONE with 1»
records, cheap. Apply Box 16$. Times.

«81-1$

FOR SALE — Furniture of throe rooms; 
house could be rented; large lot end 
garage. moderate rent. Apply 1991 Es
quimau Road. m*l-ll

SMART YOUTH—For grocery store; elate 
experience end wage* expected. Box 6-»0. 
Times 

SOLDIERS. "SHUN !" Have your over
coat* remodelled and dyed at D. F. 
Sprinkling. tailor. «84 lato* StrUot. 
Moody Bloch. Phono «199.______________ ■

WANTED—Boy with bicycle. Appl) A. J. 
Woodward, lionet.__________________

OFFICE BOY, smart end obliging.^ with 
Wheel. Apply Box 649, Times Office. w  mlltf-9

MEN WANTED—For window cleaning. I 
ouce. Phone 3138 between 6 and 6 to-da 
The City Window Cleaner*._________*»-»

WANTED—Boy. with «Thosl. to deliver 
groteries. Harrison Cash Grocery. Ltd., 
8316 oak Bay Ave. ”r‘

RETURNED SOLDIER wanted to Intro
duce The Veteran In Victoria district. The 
official orgi*n of the O. W. V. A. The 
magasme sells Itself upen Introducti. 
the most popular monthly In Canada. . 
the right men are making an excellent 
Mving. Apply BOX 4924. Timef.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

WANTED—At one*, lady to assist in gen
eral house work for small family. Apply 
guile 6, Thoburn Apts.. Esquimau Road,
#r Phone S491L. ._______ ________ _

WANTED—At once, maid for genvri 
work wages |99. Phone 1M7L. 

WANTED—A good Ironer.
Works, 444 Fort Street.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
OLD SOLDIER, served thirty yexto, seeks

Ught eniployinent. clerical or otherwise. 
Box 771. Tlmea *1-1#

HOUSEKEEPER seeks posttii 
-fcauaBl*. energetic ; eengenui borne first 
ecaentlal Phone 4970K before 19, after 4.

«29-11
irpuNO MARRién woman would like n 

iHace where she could learn millinery and 
dreiwyaking. Phose 2494; Room 87. al-ll

A ( AI aTg-E WOMAN_ wants daUy work.
Ap»l»~RoSa« 144 CourtnoVSt. al-ll

FOR SALE—.MISCELLANEOUS
«OB HALK-iMt ut «u>rr.l ttrt. »•» Marta, ^chtqu. Phdhe 3997R. r ________m2*'11

FOR SALK -Good, light, exprès»
^rubber tired; •'barnSmt
(or cask. Bex VI. Timm.

OLD CHURCH BUILDING SALESROOM. 
Cor. Gordon and Courtney, near Post Office. 

WML D. CARTIER.
Phone lift

COMING EVENTS
FVM LANTKMN

roe
eNLARQEMBNTS.

ÇOPTINO. BTC.

WE BUY ANY!
TO A PIANO.

DON'T HESITATE PHONE UK 
MUST HAVE THE GOODS. 

HOUSEHOLD MMTBfcSlTIEE,
141 irORl STREET. PHONE 1193.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALB—Grocery business, stock, fix

tures and delivery - car. all at 18,291 
Wf -H4T. TtlSee. ------- v-s:vi

HOTELS.
TO LET—Modem hotel. Phone 1994. «84-89

BIO BRIGHT LOESI.

WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
FOUR-ROOM ED HOUSE — Fern wood pre

ferred; 9499 cash, balance easy. Box 
968. Timm. 7 *154

HOUSES WANTED

LOTS FOR SALE.

HOUSES FOR SALE

F ABM or MBTATB
PHOTOGRAPHS.

YOU SHOULD SEE THIS BARGAIN.

A well finished end comfortable 6 roomed 
bungalow, containing dining rwm. drawing 
room, kitchen, pantry, bath and separate 
toilet, fell basement, piped for furnace, open 
fireplace, electric fixture*. Everything to 
first-rate condition.

House located to good residential locality. 
Lot 49x186. nice lawn and garden.

The owner must mil immediately and has 
reduced his price to I».*»», which meaae 
you got th* lot tor nethieg and thon soma

GRUBB * HAMILTON. 
lAshoa Block (Over 16c. Store). 33

Antiques. Furniture. Silver, China 
Bm prices given.

MANAGER, davW1 spencer, LTD- 
Phono 141A 014-18

HOUSES FOR SALB.
icily sleeps the soul contented.

In n home that is OWNED, NOT RENTED.

OAK BAY DISTRICT.
SIX-ROOM. MODERN HOME, cement base

ment. furnace, garage,, entrance from lane 
at rear, and lot 60x159. fenced, taxes are 
low. and the price of 12.664 gives you the 
lot and garage for nothing. Terms, |5<;« 
cash, balance to euH.

JDUNFORiys. LTD..
1834 Government Street.

So* Our List Before Buying.

FOR SALE—Nice cottage. In first-class or
der, everythin* modern; aim modern 
■table add poultry house; all f»r half- 
price, 12.90». 160» cash. Apply owner, 
1447 Prior. ~ al-2l

A TWO-ROOM ED HOUSE FOR SALE — 
Cheap for cash: 216 Stine Avenue; with 
a good basement and light. Apply to 71 
Battleford Avenue.aS-21

FOR SALB—Large lot. cultivated, fine soil
for garden, with small dwelling; for quick 
■ale. $40». R. N. Ferguson, 81$ Pember
ton Building.  ml 1-21

CLOSE TO TOWN

vatlon on Haimorel. within walking dis
tance .of town; three bedrooms, bath- 
Foonf. «mrtni xn* Mving rotrme, den. kitch
en. basement with hot sir furnafis, .large 
veranda, concrete foundation; ‘ on full- 
sised lot. Price $3.oeo, terms.

BUNGALOW

BIX-ROOMED BUNGAT«OW—Close to Haul- 
tain Street : throe bedrooms, bathroom, 
living and dining room», kitchen, pantry, 
cemqpt haw men t with hot air furmue, 
ail buiU-in fealurm. tot.49 à 119. Pria* 
19.099; terms.

R. V. WINCH A CO.. LT1X

Boat Estate and Iaauranee 
Winch Building

X



LINDEN AVENUE.

[ÛeAlMrtA’

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA • AVBNOINO VO.. Ill

HORSESHOESBhawelsan Lake: •EWER and cement worktire-roomed how*, good beqilkeeee. end 
two end one-half atres; large water front - 
nee; clow to elation, only •:.:*<> Bug- 
■hew A On., 414 Centre! Bonding. gboSe 

 ■24-44

WOOD A TODD. Tig Johnooe Strop*
T. BUTCHBR.HOUSE MOVING

•HOE REPAIRINGWB.sheet 1» scree, with or
MANNING. a. 414 Troesoo Alley.LAUNDRIES
•ATI»»ACTIO* tocouver Island, es tl IBW MSTH<J

Berth Perk. M7 Ye too. hetwiVictoria, mightMODERN FIVE-ROOMS!) COTTAG1
i ; state price, i#ca* 
Bea 4941, Tlmee.J’riee $2,4M; cnah |740. lien ns* pertleular*

LEGAL
CHOICE HOMESITE. OAK BAT 1 Togosts at root. Toronto*ION II, Highiend District. Ml

•hip chandlersBeswUfuil) treed wi
ïi%.ïrttÆ L No. of Appiksii* limp 

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

ftoctloo A
it in application luui 
1er OldCROB l.YM- 
«• the owner In Pm- 
8«le Deed from the 
"Alien ef the Town- 
>. «I»H Lymlngton

LIFE INSURANCEMUSH I she sheet a# acres

<*A or CAÜ
mAwuts*a FARMS FOR SALE

MODERN SBVMN-ROOMKD INOTON WALKlet •• g lit. riee 1*844. simple %mdor 
Collector of th•forting goodsMme fertiliser 1erfowl may district esssrAsrou*- «nie the nth dry of

•merer; er ASss Casesro* 
«perlnieedeet e* l.sads. Mg let

“2*5J■ Modere, Æfirjra ' r*- ■■ A ■ 1»» ■ lOA
CeUector on or About5gmasg£g“«8repair; two upon fireplaces; store room, 

hathroom aad poetry, low team; clem 
to ehlpyerds. Krtoe. $1.64$. tnctwdiea 
shout UH worth si furniture; would 
readily root et «84.44.

MINUS ROAD—Ose eed one-half story. Ms- 
roomed dwelling, modern; let M * 114. 
1*1 re bare end chiches Seem. Owed rslse
St 11,464. terms

FOURTH STREET — nve-roomed Modern 
colla«e with large lot. Price, 11,744.

S416 SHAREaPEAMB STREET — Peer 
roomed college. with sewer, electric tight, 
water; one opes fireplace; let 41 s 144; 
excellent mil. Price reduced to $1.244; 
Uiina. 1144 cash, balance monthly.

PANDORA AVENUE — Near Vaanesvsr 
Street ; two-story residence, matalsln* 
seven roes»*. Is good condition; all modern 
conveniences, lot IS a 124; good specula
tive value at $8,644. terme easy.

BELTON AVENUE —Feur-reomed modern 
cottage on cement feundatlee; high 
ground. Price 41.444; terms. 1464 cash; 
Balance 116 per month with interest at

furnem, stationary tub* eeey âne HIS, of all andtog’SKmetT* certain parcel er tract ofand dining iytae. awl he-LIVERV STABLES STENOGRAPHERSbig otoests; 
14,444. Tb-d IrUJÜt, inAGENTSII.4M. To day s pr 
baisse» en esny tei rlEââ of British a»™?

h I. VM*MU At
7£aa rzz?u.T'~~ t*2*7^'ïsSîE?

through er un•If Art NOTARY PUBLIC der yew. I 
interest InADDING MACHINE PsrsDM claiming any

»»M Ltnd by virtue of any 
red Instrument, and all person*OAUNCE. W. A.NO MACHINEE ■ Add. 

dteMe; free Utol* 744 
rto.all-41

uwwgTaxwaa inntrument, and all pemoi 
tialmbig any Interect In the said tond 1DESIRABLE HOMEE

The prices #f them propertlm
of the'EffBgSiStfF’"» 'I^tnd HegtotrySEWING MACHINES 1R. E. B. C. Mil).

OaB Bay; A CO.. T. ‘■gffcjafflgs.’R within thirty days of theroomed hoam, ntrlcUy up-te-data. , - — -- -’ko of this
• ,Aod. V? of a:ate of lie pendens being 
—htration, ae owner, of 

under auch tax sale 
rou wtil be for ever 
red from netting up

1U Partiveroeats, each an notice upon
Ils; hMSeMl SATHS TRUNK HARNESS MFGRStwee, fire PLUMBING AND HEATING,

the person entltl• NORRIS A EONS,
Wholesale aad retail you and each of5&2ST BT ffiS estopped and

eysn
—---------I ■ - -w— -XIUIIK ISO
Wjgp lb reepect of the naidTYPEWRITERS ild GeorgeLymlngton Walk»ELL MR YOU* BC

you emae. Phew
>iroBien, 44d N4i

'<8,1.5: « laud no told for taxes.
Typewriter 
k Phew 41 the Vit; , , . — i's|,iM# vniv—i at

Prîv,lîc* °< Brlttahthe City c
Columbia,CHILDREN'S OUTFITTERS vzsutrsftwrsr -

Career Bread TAXIDERI ISTS P. J. 8TACPOOLE,
-—-------'nerml of Title».

tie Notice to be 
the »»me in four 
retentive week, of . —-—- to Victoria.

F. J. 6TACPOOLB, 
Registrar-General of Title» 
udhoher, Arreted Owner, »nd

■w^-ns. atW •Bier made by pobikmtlon of

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGEBUILDERS AND CONTRACTOR»
M1LDUM 4M Mlehigaa gtrrrt 
* repair* painlimg. etc. Phew 1 «SFfSS-.Ty-.J*:

«totTKSWTS Hilbert Reentered Mort-t»lee.
hUiMMfh tobâ» VACUUM CLEANERS

NOTICE.VACUUMA. LOCKUBT,
Terse te Street.

tod, colla mads■gsjrgwT1 Phene »m.
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERSSjRffianS1» TRM SH04

Btonahnrd.-KfM WATCHMAKEHS AND REPAIRERSOAK BAT- -Woe appearing, concrete. 1U
n af t rnnmi 9 K.a-----------~ M. n»-FiM>B rhnahlne —«

Oah Bay A va PhoW 1144. L1TTLB A TAILOR, #11 Part »Lfireplace, modem
Improvements, It
fruR end shade

VICTORIAyubus; BROKERSmmtj M.TH, M»r term,. WHITE, H.,
ry» lag jeweller.FAINTINGfully modem. 

locaUea; only
North Saaak-h District (which boundaries
aagsy.sm%isais^& ;.h^

eiletln, pou.d dtotSTTn the rl.lnity of
ÎLVIÎTl?*." "•’.'‘ï1 *A.Sy Order-in-Coun-
til dated August 7, HIS.

AND WH Kit BA 8 objection to the W.* 
■titution of auch propoeed pound district

BIMPEON. WINDOW CLEANINGpalatiae. nnir^*»»1»»f^enVi44UL11.744;

CHIROFODISTS WINDOW UUEAN1NO U!-PA1NT1N4*.
aad Quai

FOB A FIMarker. 441 '«egar*

855S5.
multiqraphersTHREE ROt)MED HOUSE on Row Street; 

•even-roomed bourn on Prior Street; bourn 
on Hnmley Street with upstairs unfin
ished Apply Colonial Trust Company, 
1211 Douglas Street. art 1-26

WOOD AND COAL
MULTIOBAFM1NO.Fhaan 44Ü. tEw 44 Board mi Trade

CH*MNEY SWEEFINO that the ma,*—"— — - ei n
land within t_____________ __
must, within thirty days from the noëtïnè and publtohlng of thto notice, Kfw 
the Minister of Agriculture their Von 
In the form required by Section 6of the 
▲et, er otherwise such pound district w Ul
mu h» lYtmtiliilD

aA?rJt3L.of the Proprietora of
and «TwS.inrW'thS' 
the Minister of Anrlcullure theton?tiv„„ 
In the form required by Section sT,f lh.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCEHUUbU ON KINGS HUAI) — FIT. roomed 
house on Plnewood Avenoe; two feur- 
reomed houere on Dublin StreeL Apply 
Colonial Treat Company, 1221 Douglas 
Street m4l-»4

CLBANBD—Defective 
Fm Neal, 1414 Quadra DRY CEDAR WOOD—No bark, sofiend, stc, y* WeaL

•saiaih^ig la, aim kindliag, •1.76 aiiA44MMOI. 444 .64 double lead, elty limita.
CAMERON

COMPAN INVBETMMNT A dMCURI
COLLECTIONSAll modern fixtures built In;

not be constituted.
- E t> BARROW. 

Minister of Asrlculture. 
Asrlculture,
C., March 11, 111».

furnace, eta
BOOUd. **• PerL
* aadnansNel b» WHOLESALE6464 eeealnsa IMPORTERSDUNFORD S. LTD.. k toria, B. March'll, 111».

CHIROPRACTORS IRma fftt rft and h*ds»
t Iwb Aweclnlieu. ,»"rt

Raaf Fin.—A roof lire at Ml Govern
ment Street thin moraine at a quarter 
t>a»t ten rallhd for the attention of 
the Fire Department. The engines 
from No. 1 Hall were quickly on the1 
scene and soon extinguished the blaze, 
which had started from a spark from 
the chimney.

LODGESCURIOS.

‘TgftjfegghT-ttSaROU8B8 FOR BALI
DENTISTS

OYSTERSb OWNED, net RSHTB». "XZF ?Sn.W-,&
.aul.a

FÜÜT7S
TRY IT IN ONE OF THEBE

TORIA WEST—Four reams, bath, asm r bwnmaat. tofto Prtm |Î3mT^ 
)« KWOOD ETRBBT—4M* reams, felly PHOTOGRAPHERS

CHEAP FAIRFIELD HOME FHÎnirÀLinn'—pim
■! Cnreea. Ma Caenldy, who raised BO much money for 

Belgian relief by the sale of newer, 
lagt year, will again take up thle work 
on behalf of Belgian orphan» and ebe 
le appeaUng for donaUoa, of Bower» for 
thto purpose. Btoesom may he left 
with W. a

OXFORD ITTREWT—One «ton .
tkjssrtiint, fwnscti

Tumday, Purple Star, Ne.
Price 18,4441

FORMAN A CO.

DUNFORDT LIMITED
OXY- ACETYLENE WELDING.

•iSL.^jsSdr SêttâiËîiâTf

-vxr.Tii-L»

3223EI
:,;U.yA.’

Tïïêmf .VI *')■!.TT

—me nwmiF w~*»JgA

I7rt r*Tf

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY; MARCH 29, 1919
HOUSES FOR SALE

BUT A MOUSE

A. A. MEUAHKT, 

444-444 Bsywsrd Building.
anfl h..e l>lm larato 1» Ie H

SUM INSURANCE OFFICE.
ef London, England,- the oldest 
______ company In the world.

DEEMING BROTHBRP. LIMITED

FAIRFIELD—A large seven-*
Sto>* «6,1», K*’S- h»,I»,.,te

Meat, istundry tebs. farntev; large lot 
with lawn- and rose garden. The owner 
ha* just Instructed os to reduce the price 
on thle house for immediate sale from 
|L,66«f to ......................... ....................... 94,260

KA1RF1KI.D—Vleee te the park, and thàè 
elile of roek Street, a real fine home ef 
nine rooms and two sleeving porche». 
This house has oah and maple floors, full 
lisseniewt, wash tubs, furnace and gas 
ben ter. The electric fittings and gas
range go wllh the house. A snap 
•l .......................«.......................................... 16,64#

1 SUBURBAN HOME — Within half au 
hour r run of the city, com prising bun
galow of six good rooms, city water, elec
tric light, open fireplace In the living 
room, teiiet and bathroom, cement baee- 
ment ; about half an sere of land, all 
fenced. This property >• Pttoated tight 
at the railway station and on main road 
•Ut of Victoria. Must be sold at erne. 
Frlce ............................................................  |L«|4

A FINE ItKACH RIGHT AT TOUR DOOR 
— This beautiful walerfiont home Is within 
three blocks of the car line, and com- 
prn-.P large live room-<1 bungalow with 
dining room and drawing room, eaeà with 
open 11 replace, good kitchen and com
pletely fitted pantry, two splendid bed
rooms with ample cupboard accommoda- 

. 11°.»- ,f»lr» cheiue woodwork ii^all rooms; 
**»!Mrl<4N,M4hN4trj4WD vonoAte foun

dation. good garden. You tan step off 
this property on to a beautiful sheltered 
hsach. a sacrifice at ......................  #4.744

Fail particulars of the above upon applies-

LEERING BROTHERS. LIMITED 

ISIS Government Street Telephone 741

SMALL RANCH
Be the B C. Electric, 24 minutes from City 

Hall, cleee te paved road.

Nearly 6 acres, half under cuitlvatlea. 
Small 2 roomed house.

Stream through property.

II.4M.
Term» If desired .

A. H. HARMAN.
144 Fork 44

WEEK-END SPECIALS

CRAIG FIX» WER ROAD—New four-roomed 
cottage, with hath aad pantry, all modern 
eunveamitcee; open lireplace in Nttlna 
room, basement; lot shoot 64 x it#. Ft lee 
2,s44; terms.

DEVONSHIRE ROAD — New feur-reemed 
modern cottage, with bath and peMry; 
beamed celling and epee fireplace hi din
ing room ; beer meat ; stationary wash 
lube; chicken house. Price, 1,744, terme.

Ml COLVILLE *OAi> — Core» Ikean, 
four-roomed modern cottage, with bath 
end pantry la excellent oodlUee. low 
lasee. A good buy at 41.464;--------

4444 ftOPK MTRBET—Two-story, 
dwelling, with ail modem cot 
eue epea Orepines; lew las 
41.444; terms

*44 DAVID STREET — One aad aae-half 
mod dwelling. *------- —

HOUSES FOR SALE-

11.644—OAR MAT, Bank
w 5BfKra

roomed, madem 1

“«y peyment ,CTL tttll IX TSWE TrKeTjSe^ ^ X Oey l<>

Mner term» en all tkeea
... A B. PUNNKTT.

 Ml Pemberton -Building.

A fAtiiFlMLD 
i wttütam *'

bungalow, beemsfl c
hoard, panelled wall», gwd cement
ment; let 4# x 124. un easy terms

HEISTERMAN. FURMAN A CO. 
«4S View RtreeC Phew

mOHT ACRES—Two and eoe-half acres 
cultivated, balance slashed, nature of seU, 

HuwiAi/iw Hack loam; four-roomed dwelling, email
ID-N G A LOW, ham, tw# and tirrlnlf mliee from Dun-

"‘ÏB iïïïtir «ee «eltlrtolo». t.l.ooo le Me.; MM,

PI VE RCOMMD, ONE STORY MOI

Rodera, large let. convenient te ear aad 
eeheoL

Frten 41,764, en eaey term*
THE GRIFFITH COu. 
Hlhben-Bone Building.

THE BEST BUT IN THE CITY—Full let 
66al#6, with good modern house, eight 
rooms, garage; everything cornier table. 
A great bargain at $5.266.

HEISTERMAN. FURMAN A CO.
alMI

GIVING away a small cottage, tot
fenced, chicken bouse, good garoei 
low taies; |S64 cash, or for * 
owner. 1466 North Dairy *

VsA FAIRFIELD BUNGALOW

CORNWALL STBBET—Hix rooms with fur- 
niture, 48,464; without -furniture, y rise 
t-.Mi 5», on easy term*----------r

Aeh to eee this

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN A CO.
60S View Street >. Phnai

•444 WILL BUY • roomed, modem to
piped for furnace, close in, iitOe re| 
mg required.

• 4,544—OAK BAY DISTRICT, T m* 
new house, S bedroom-, parier, dî 
room, kitchen, pantry, toilet, bath, 
crate basement, furnace, built-in flnti
hardwood fleers

Terms on both.

*. B. PUNN4TT,
Ml Psmksrton Btoeh.

MONEY TO LOAN ON APPROVED 
SECURITY AT LOWEST CURRENT

RATES
LIST YOVR 11061E WITH MB FOR 

IMMEDIATE SALE
Apply

P. R. DROWN
I Estate, Financial and Insurance Ages 

Broad Street Phene 1471

fete6*»

FOR SALE.

AMPHION STREET— Fire-room bungalow 
full basement and furnace, all built-in 
feature», lew las es and near car; nrtee 
only •-,644. <<ve cash.

INSIDE 2-MILB CIRCLE—Good, modern 
boom, 4 rooms, full basement and fer- 

beautiful high location, on 2 largo 
___ _ nearly an acre ef good land planted
te Luit,* near sct.ooband car; price •6,444-
• 704 cash, ta lance arranged.

KBitNWOOD ROAD—Cleee in. house, « 
rooms, modem, with furnace. In geed 
condition, lyrge lot; low taxeA Price only
• 4,-44, or will sell furnished for li^H; 
terms, immediate possession.

14 ACRES, en 4-rnlle circle, all uader eul- 
tlvsliua, alee 1-room cottage, thle land to 
ready lor production as It Is In the pink 
of condition and has water laid an; pries 
11.644, terms. Y eu csai beat this for

A. HUNTER.
•41 aad 642 keyword Building.

SIX-ROOMED MODERN HOUSE

tpt-alr furnace, cement baeement; let M 
SM feet; within ten minutes' walk ef 

.............. eeatre et eéty; peed toeaMty,

Price 14,644.M on terms 

THE GRIFFITH CO. 
Hihhen-Ben# Building 26

Ing beard, 
hot water 
fouadatlon.
Uuved prion, $6.644.

OOVERNMEMT STREET—J, 
to Beacon HU1 Perk ai 
roomed eensl-bungalow, _
Downstairs; Large reception hall er Metag 
room (Il I Hi with large epea firepiaoe. 
panelled wall* beamed oelltag. large m- 
ing room aad drawing room with 
fireplaces, large bedroom, bathreem, sea
s'ate toilet, klichen and pantry. Upstairs: 
Three good bedroom* with vie (bee etowts 
and trunk rwems. toilet room; full
ment with hat air furnace; stone la_____
tloa. Let 74 x 144. Reduced prie* |7,$$4.

SUPERIOR STREET — Jamee Bay; vcl 
built heuee containing eleven reams; tw< 
lot*, each #4 x 11»; shrubbery, ersamee

SW1NERTON A MU6URAVE 
$44 Pert Street

Room 416. Central Bids.

SNAPS IN ACRBAOM

der culRvattoa; -------------------
barns; 4 wells and city wa

FOR dA LB NtoS ^aeres
Sr -

•6,444.

BIX ACRES, good land, sll under cultiva
tion, good five-roomed bouse, good bare; 
going ceeoera; Immediate peeseeeion, 
wster piped lato house; within three and 
one-half mile circle ; 44,6m, an tonne.

Ni' K CoTTAGE—-Fear roams, BaspIntaSL 
full lot. near ehlpyerds. •1.844; •44# cash.

FIVE ROOMS—Niagara Street. 48.664. one- 
third cart; let 64a 1H; good sellé rcM-

nVYACRB RANCH—Clow la; large, mod
ern family houje, ont-buildings, all paces 
eery requisite*, 47,504

TEN A.CUEB land—Cultivated, easy reach 
ef city; $>.144, very easy terme

CREASE AVENUE. 1M a 114, only $6M; 
<li y water, good strawberry land.

VERY CHOICE FAMILY RESIDENCE — 
Nine roeme, medern, every requlalt* gar
den, fruit trees, garage, clow la, lew
taxes; $7,M$.________

M. WHITE A SON 
1M PSmbertea Etooh s4-li

HOUSES FOR SALE
ROOMED HOUSE—Nearly half

town. Price. M.SM; 
Phone 746L,

ACREAGE
reiniiMiJ-inrnrSTTfiuàP^ft

»*«* TO LtAHK ll.lcbo.ln. lee .,re..
— twenty under cultivation. A Gosh, Metcho- 

S*a. Phone B..-linent 12M. _____

bungalow, large bam aad eut-bulldlngs, 
seed water supply; the beet buy la the 
Cewlchan district at 48.644.

Bldg.

ACREAGE FOR SALE

TWO AND ONE-HALF ACRES and six- 
reeroed new and modern cottage, barn, 
chicken houses, etc.; land all cleared aad 
ceitiveted, cleee to Victoria end.five aiia- 
utes from B.C. Electric Ratiway. Price, 
|«.Me; term* (Buildings alone worth

FIVE ACRES ahd five-reot»ed cottage, near 
Elk Lake; land all cleared aad some la 
orchard; good view of the lake, and on 
paved road. Price, •4,644; terme 

ONE ACRE and six-reomed cottage, Cor
dova Bay ; half acre In fruit, balance 
flowers and shrubs, etc.. fine view ef 
water sad dose te étatisa. Price, Invlud- 
iag furniture. • 1,444; terme

CURRIE A POWER
1844 Douglas Street Phona.4MS

roomed house a lib modem 
oeaveetoacee, berna, poultry houees; stock 
sold at a valuation. Full particulars from 
Gmbh A Hamilton. Mahon Mlock lever 
tin, store). m84-44

LBEMINU BROTHERS, LIMITED 
M ETC llOSIN

Might la the f inert part ed thto choice die 
Vlct and oif the mala road out ef the 
elty. A fine home of four acres which to 
predwetag at the present time p good liv
ing. The land to practically all cleared 
aad wader cuitlvatlea. There are tweaty 
feed fruit trees Jest bearing, about 844 
taet ef raspberry cases, seme loganberries, 
currants, etc. Several good chicken 
houses with accommodation for about 244 

. bird* brooder house, two-stall stable, 
wood shed and email dairy; well with 
good supply of water, city water coming 
Hghl away. The hawse to • subotaa Daily 
belli cottage comprising living room with 
open fireplace, fitted kitchen and two 
bedrooms, while upstairs there to sutn- 
etoat space for three mere bedrooms. It 
to ealy five miaules walk te a beae- 
Mful beach. The satire property Is in 
first-class shape, aad van be purchased

INVESTIGATE THIS AT ONCE 
LBEMINU BROTHERS. LIMITED 

1214 Government Street Telephone 744

ELECTRICIANS

KTÜLST'iaSL.'SKS
&rasss SES K52n*-—
4244; private, 4U4R, 84I44L

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Slew<11 Cutler aadWCfeg»- *“
half-tone and line eNoravino^

Commercial work » specialty. Deslgae for 
edvorttoing sad bus In eee stationery. B. 0. 
Baers v ing 6*. Times BuUdlag. Orders 
eessivrd at Tlmee Busfneee Offtoa

FlUaaH OOL1CHANS rê
worth. 441 Jehaeoa.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

l^JXg6 .FUNERAL rURNIBHINO VO„
DW>- 1418 Quadra St. Tel. 1844.

L.. 487
merert*

FOOT SPECIALIST
JoeiPlim, iuDiMADAM, feet spec la! tot. Coras

. Me ewW. Consul tattoas free. 
441-4SS. Campbell BuUdlag. Phono

FURNITURE
tEMOVAL NOTICE —We are mevlng en

March 84 te 444 Johnson Street. K. ** 
Stewart Ca.. Ltd. «

FURNITURE MOVERS
TOU* PUKH1TUB» M *

^ JJk.. rMM„U. 1. t VlllLu,

' ^ .FURRIER

j™??»is.»irsu2r„st:
GARDENING

talo r. O. Phoas CelqoRs jtL iwrtr^

HAT WORKS
LADLES- STRAW HATS re-dyed, re-

*• ,#7a- A. B. Wlloex.
AMERICAN EAT WORE»

hee aad Repairs au Klade af Male far 
Men aad Wsisn.

Panamas Our Speclalt#.
Ash fer Mew Sty ton 

Yeâss Street. Ylsterto, B.

TIMES SPECIAL TUITION ADS 

EDUCATIONAL. -

co^5tiTT~ecR2; reSSh-“.
OANC1NO

gharris
u* --------------

s^yasK'tiffisar
MUSIC

RTATER COLOR UKAWINO— M.rrM I
Ueroan would give piano leeeoae in 
* . ,er lesson» III w

: caler drawing. Bex 444, Times. mZ4-47
UKULELE and Hawaiian eieel guitar

taaght In six leeeous; knowledge of muskc
Bti necessary, phone 1144 aad make ar- 

m2f-47

Domt 1ÊÜ£SVaS."£:,.»..‘
saree ter R.A.M. aad R.C.M. siarss ;

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND

Bn* Bbertbaad, Ispe wtil las, heekbssp-5!JSsnsLmr 1 ^
SECOND-HAND DEALERS

LADIES, call Mra Wards!* I will give 
highest sert prie# ter ail kinds ef high 
elass cast-off clothing; gems suits spe 

-eaH^is aaywlwr* Pheos 1448. orai it» »yt Ml->i
_J1W 6lLL—Mro. HiUM. werireto itoei-

gftfflsaraS
liL5ïïr•xr•H,ï"“,

we„„pAir um trtmm Ur ,
•Çorporat 1 on of the Tow ugh Ip of BsqiüggJt

PLASTER

n» n jri men I #, # » u - hi —.^, e- . — .. . _J ■peiiR'iiil- wm ---y^e MSfSI WWrTryeW|

under* I 
April 6 
Motor!

NOTICE OF SALE,

MOTOR BOATS. •
lenders will be received by the 

JlghCd until Ntx>n on Haturttoy.otor6Launcheepercha8e ot tht ,ol,°N1ng
is
Morse.

Launch -VlKlNa," length 30 test » 
Inch»», beam I feet Engine 15 h. p.. 
two-cylinder, four-cycle. Allen Craig.

Launch "VIRGINIA," length 17 feet, 
beam 7 feet « Inches. Knglne « h. p . 
twu-cylincl.r, four-cycle, llrock.

Tb« Pepartment doe» not bind lt»elf to 
nccept the highest or any lender.

**',1 h* ■jw'F roerked on the
cover "Tender for Motor Boni»."

Boat» may be .viewed at H. M U 
Dockyard, Eaqulmalt. by appointment 
with the Chief Engineer, between the 
hour» of f a. m. and * p-m.

■ (Signed) J H. LIKLVES,
Acting Naval Store Oflloer.-

H naethorlaed publication of thle ad- 
vertlneinent will not be paid for.)

ini
;e

CORPORATION OF THE TOWNSHIP 
OF ESQUlMALT.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that the 
Sewer Assessment Roll for th# year 111» 
has been tiled in the Treasurer's Office. 
Esquimau, and may there be inspected 
Any person dissatisfied with hla AsHew- 
tnent aw shown on the KtiU may file a 
petilion against such Assessment with 
the Council wet later than April 1, 111».

V ; . G. H. PULLEN,
Jtoted at Mequlmalt this 1st 4eyC stf 

March, lilt.

DOG TAIL

Township ef Esquimau.
Notice to hereby given that the Knqul- 

malt l>os Tax » now due and payable at 
the Municipal Office, Eaqulmalt. Owners 
of dogs within the limita of the shove 
mentioned Township who have failed to 
pay Us Tax by the 81st day of March. 
1214^ will be liable to prosecution without

O. H. PULLEN,
c. E.a,

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS. 
WESTERN LINES. PACIFIC DISTRICT.

Sealed tenders addressed to the under
signed and endorsed Tender for Grading. 
Bridging and Culverts'' for the Construc
tion of a tine from Kamloops to Kelowna 
B. C., including branch. Vernon to Luro- 
by, will be received at thto office until 12 
o'clock noon, Tuesday, 16th April. Plane 
Protiles, Specifications and Form of Con
trast may be lean, and Form <g Tender 
obtained, at the office of Mr T. H. White, 
Chief Engineer, Metropolitan Hullding. 
Vancouver, IL C. Tenders will not be 
considered unless made on the Form sup
plied by the Railway Company and ac
companied by an accepted cheque on a 
Chartered Bank equal to 2 per cent, ef the 

•! DM work. l*)»ble le the order 
of the Treasurer, Canadian National 
Railway*. The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.

E. H. MACi,mod, 
Vice-President,

' f.4 kwi

Women's Institutes favor Ex
tension of Technical and 

Kindergarten Work

Duncan, March 29.—The last day of. 
j ^e Vancouver Island Conference of 
Women's Institutes opened yesterday 
morning with Mra. Blackwood-W Dé
nia n In the chair. T^e predominating 
feature of the meetings has Veen the 
overwhelming earnestness with which 
the delegates have taken up the study 
of child welfare and questions of public 
health. All other subjects were brushed 
aside with a few words.

By the unanlmou.-r vote the next con
ference will be held In Victoria. The 
resolution that the Department of Edu
cation ask a committee to prepare a 
series ef eelectloiiH from the Scripture* 
along the line* of ethical and moral 
teaching was turned down by a vole ot 
nine to six.

Çjtrsna Resolutions. "
be sent to the re cog- 

nixed bodies were passed with regard 
to giving employment to soldiers 
trained by the Invalid Soldiers Com
mission In the teaching of manual 
training in rural schools; amending the 
municipal law to allow wives, sons and 
daughters over twenty-one years to 
vote and to hold office, as ie done In 
Alberta; to allowing the inspecting 
doctor to treat the children he has ex
amined in the country districts.

A resolution of appreciation of th* 
splendid move in holding the joint con
ference of the educational authorities 
of the Western Provinces and approval 
of the work done by that conference in 
securing uniformity of text books, pro
viding for the defectives, uniformity of 
teachers* qualifications, etc., was enthu
siastically passed.

Edueetionel Work.
Resolutions will be sent to the De

partment of Education with regard to 
attaching a kindergarten department 
to the schools, to the teacher# training, 
and extending the kindergarten work 
of eye and hand training upward 
through the grades and the technical 
training until the children of all ages 
should have the benefit of this training, 
without a gap aa at present.

The establishment of a technical 
school for the Provinces, that the sub
ject of “Current Events'' and their re
lation and effect on the world's devel
opment be optional, with French or 
Latin for matriculation were the sub
jects of resolutions. The thanks ot 
the Conference were extended to all 
who bad contributed to ita success.

Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Gourlay, 
representing the Ladysmith Women’» 
Institutes, brought up several Impart - 
ant points regarding medical Inspec
tion In schools. Their recommenda
tions will be referred to the Depart
ment of Education.

Ne Wenman Superintendent.
Owing te a misunderstanding In the 

voting of the previous day the ques
tion as to whether the Conference 
wished a woman «uperlntendent ef In
stitutes of the Province Was reopened 
on the suggestion of Mise Wilson, and 
the result ef the second voting was 
five In favor of a woman and eight ap
posed. This brought out the argUv 
ment as to whether one woman should 
vote for two Institutes and the ques
tion of proxies.

J. J. Dougan. president of the Child 
Welfare Associât ion of British Colum
bia, expressed tils pleasure and thanks 
for the Invaluable Assistance given to 
his society by the Women's Institutes 
and also his appreciation of the splen
did work of Mrr. Biackwood-Wileman 
and of the businesslike way lh which 
the meetings of the Conference had 
been carried out under her direction.

Mental Defectives.
Rev. Hugh Dobson then topk the au

dience around the room showing his 
charts on mental deficiency and th# 
alarming statistics. In speaking of the 
expenditure of the $35,000 which the 

mt session of the Legislature has 
granted to build cottage homes for 
such, he stated that after the first out
lay the Institution should to a large 
extent pay it* own way it the right 
kind ot a person were at the head. Hie 
plans were intensely practical. Mias 
Winn, of Victoria gave a very cleat 
discourse on the subject of the mental 
defectives.

The following resolution wae unan> 
mously passed: “That thle» conven
tion of the Women's Institutes of Van- 
couver Island express its hearty appre
ciation of the grant of $36,000 provided 
by the Provincial Government for the 
cottage institutions for the feeble mind
ed; and they would urge upon the 
Government the absolute necessity of 
appointing a psychiatric expert in 
charge of the cottage Institute proposed 
by the Government for thé feéble 
minded, and that provision be made for 
a psychiatric clinic and laboratory in 
connection with It.

In the afternoon the delegates were 
taken for an automobile drive aa far 
aa <?owichan Bay by members of the 
Duncan Board of Trade, and on their 
return were the guests of .Mrs. Black- 
wood -Wileman at tea.

The evening session Included splen
did addresses by Mlae Winn. Rev. | 
Hugh Dbbson and Dr. Ernest Hall, on 
the subjects of mental defectives and 
the social evil.

OPEN VERDICT FOLLOWS 
-------KINMEL CAMP RIOT

Rhyl, Wales, March 29—An open 
verdict was brought In by the coro
ner’» Jury which Invc.ilgatcd the 
death ot five Canadian soldier» during 
the rioting el Klnroel Camp on March 
6. The Inquest wae completed yester
day, when the following verdlel wae 
In ought In by the Jury at the coroner's 
suggestion:

•That the eoldiers came to their 
death» by the wound* described by the 
doctor», but there Ie no evidence to 
•how how the wound» were Inflicted."

Testimony wae taken which shewed 
that both the rioter» and the defender» 
of the camp fired ball ammunition, 
but no one wa» identified as having 
actually Wiled one of the soldiers.

• vTm. C. A. WORK.

Vernon. March 29—c. D. Thornton,
cretanr for the town and country 

work of the T. M. C. A. In British Co
lomba and Alberta, has succeeded la 
lining up all the Okanagan town» for 
the formation of a district organization 
to conduct thto branch e< the Associ
ation'». activities. A convention to 
pertwt Ae organization wto be held 

early In AprU. iL-



“OXFORDS' VERY POPULAR
It very noticeable that Oxfortto will 
have greater popularity thl* Spring than 

-—Tver be forer — They- took smart* and 
women have found them more of a sup
port to the foot than pump». Sev the big 
•election of them we are showing In all 
leathers, priced from fO.OO to. .$10.00

. ..4-_» JD.- D.
SEE MY WINDOWS 231 Cover

OUR COAL LEADS 
TO SATISFACTION

wherever it is used. The 
best mines furnish our 
supplies. The best care 
we can give goes with our 
handling and dealing. We 
want your coal order. 
You’ll always want our 
coal once you have tried it.

RICHARD HALL & SONS
Distributors Canadian Collieries (Dunemuir) Ltd.

1232 Government'Bt. Phone 83

CANAL TO MONTREAL 
FROM LAKE ONTARIO 

NOW BEING URGED
I Toronto. March 29.—The Ontario Aa- 

_____________ -dt-_________
meeting of which waa concluded here 
tO-day. -elected officers and on motion 
tif W. M Gorman, ex-51. V. of Welland, 
adopted the following resolution:

“That . the Department of Railways 
and Canalg begin at an early date the 

rid surreys for the

of a character and capacity to 
conform with the plans of the new 
Welland Ship Canal, in order that the 
Department may be able to proceed 
with the work when financial and other 
conditions permit.*'

CARD or THANHS
The family of the late Lewie Teune wish 

tb exprva* their heartfelt thank» to the 
manv friends for their kind words of sym
pathy and beautiful floral tributes extended 
to them in their recent sad bereavement; 
also all those who assisted at the funeral.

WE HAVE IT

Victory Bonds bought end cold.

, .____ — » I DIRECT win connection with nu principal iszcnangvw

Pig Lead, Antimony, Pig #7n,J| STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN. COTTON.
Zinc Spelter, Babbitt Met
THE GANADÂÏËTÂL GO., LTB.

1428 dtiufirffie St, Vknddtmtf. am ^mSiSSm

BURDICK BROS. * BRETT, Limited
. Street

Monuments 
Curbs, Etc.

PNtlE 3102

Marble, 
Granite and 
Cut Stone

MORTIMER’S STONE WORKS, 720 Courtney Street

1 STY*

SANDS
Funeral Furnishing Ca.

Ltd.
LICENSED CM BALM KBS

c UNE HAL DIRECTORS.

Opee Day gad Might 
Lady Awletaat

AR1HUR HEMINGWAY

Duly instructed will sell by Public 
Auction at E. V. Fullerton’s Ranch. 
Telegraph Road, off East Saanich Road

Wednesday, April 2nd
Z p. m. sharp, all the

Farm Stock, Impie- 
ments, Etc.

Including: Thirteen Good Cows, Jersey 
Grades and -Holsteins. Team Horses. 
Sow and Nine Young Pigs, M. H. Drill. 
Mower. Wagon, Fleury Plow No. 2. 
Four Sect. Harrow: Disc Harrow. De 
Lavel « ’ream Separator. Dbl. and Single 
Set Harness, Democrat. Milk Cans, 
Cooler. Root Cutter. M. H. Rake, Cana
dian Swenson Stomp Puller. J. P. 
Cultivator. Hay Turner, and other

Note that Cows are in fine- condition. 
Government tested. Telegraph Road is 
first road past Temperance Hall.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Rhone 24S4. Auctioner.

TO SHOW USE
Dominion Railway Board 

Wants to Know About Day
light Saving

Ottawa. March 21.—Sir Henry Dray- 
I ton lias ordered the Canadian railways 
| to send representatives to a meeting 
of the Railway Comlagion on April 1 
to show cause why they issued orders 
for a change In tfteir train Schedules

UNIE WILL 
BUTIN CED»!

Credit Established in Dominion | 
for Materials Balkan 

Country Needs

London. March 29.—(Reuter*!)—J 
Reuter’s learns that representatives of | 
Canada have signed an agreement es
tablishing a credit with Roumanla In I 
order that the latter may purchase 
from Canada essential materials and 
manufactures for re-construction work. 
It is understood Canada will supply

0* Boat Déponent Will Cay Gavcaaeat, Mnaiciptl tai War Beats
Paying highest prices for all Issues. We will gladl; 
any bonds offered without further obligation. We i 
cheques and drafts at prevailing premiums.

ly quote market prices on 
also buy U. 8. currency.

m». sie. British American Trust Co. m f.« *«.

It op pears that in this matter the 
railway companies come under the 
Jurisdiction of the Dominion Railway 
Commission, and that the Commission 
was not consulted with regard to the 
change in time. As Parliament has 
rejected the daylight saving scheme, it 
now devolves upon the railways to 
give their reasons for making the

EsiwnE wlt*r«see* gra*u

of Session 
To-day

AUCTIONEER
Instructed by G. H. R. Edward wl 
sell by Public Auction at the addres 

145 Beech wood Avenue, Fowl Bay

Thursday, April 3rd
At 2 p. m , all his

Household Furniture

B.C. FUNERAL CO
(Heyward’s) Ltd.

er Meres-Oraum 
Equipment.

CITY OF 
VICTORIA. B.C.

Sealed tenders, endorsed for Police 
Uniforms, will be received by the un
dersigned up to 3 p.m. on Monday, the 
31st of March, for forty (40) suits of 
Clothing to be made, fvnlshed and 
delivered at the Police Headquarters; 
labor and material as per specifica
tions and samples. The lowest nor any 
other tender not necessarily accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
Purchasing Agent

Purchasing Agent's’Office, City Hall, 
Victoria. B. C.. March 2L 1919.

Beattie. March 2t.—That Canada Is 
willing to negotiate a treaty regulat
ing the sockeye salmon fishing, re 
gardiens of the fact that the Washing
ton State Legislature failed to ratify

___ the proposed International regulation.
Including: Kitchen Range. Cabinet and (is indicated by a letter received by 
Chairs. Singer Sewing Machine, Dining I State Fish Commissioner L. H. Dar- 
Bxt. Table. Oak China Cabinet, Dining win, from William A. Found. Buperln- 
Chalre. Arm Chair. Ext. Grass Chair, tendent of Canadian Fisheries. Mr. 
Bedstead. Spring Mathress. Dresser and I Found was a member of the intema- 
Stand, Ladles' and Gents’ Bicycles, 11tonal high commission which came
Garden Tools, Barrow, etc., etc.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
Phene 2484 848 Flsgerd I

Sal# No. 1488

734 Broughton Street

Creel War Veterans’ 
Association
612 Fort Street

A Dominion organisation to which 
every returned sailor and

should belong.
^ if*. 

Daily.
Increasing

Duly instructed by the Owner will sell 
by Public Auction at 1320 Carneew 
Street, on

Thursday, April 3rd
at 2 o’clock the

IiiAYNARI) t SONS

la the result of efficient service, 
and we are proud to say that we 
possess it, because we hav^ striven 
earnestly to earn it. We shall con
tinue To- do so. and promise ear
nestly that to each funeral put In 
our charge we shall give our very 
best care and attention.

FRANK L THOMSON
Undertaker and Embatmer,

„ Parlors. 127 Pandora A va 
Phone 4M. Motor Equipment

Qua Brown, Funeral ^Director. 
Connections, Vancouver, Winnipeg

AUCTIONEERS
Instructed, we will sell at our sales

room. 726 View Street,

Tuesday Morning
11 o'clock

Contents of Small 
Hardware Store

iCdngistlng of: Medium sise Safe, lot 
of New Shovels, Spades, Hoes, Rakes, 

i Forks. Garden Forks and Picks, about 
20 Tins of Naptha Soft Soap, about SO 
complete rolls of Wire Netting, in 
small % and inch mesh, lot of Hooks 
and Eyes, Coat Hooks, Screw Eyes, in 
aU sixes, etc. This lot will be on vie’ 

Monday afternoon.
MAYNARD A SONS, Auctioneers.

Sale Ne. 1484

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

1 ARTHU.. HtMINGWAY |

Wednesday, April 2
will e«B by public auction at E. V 
Fuller ton'a Ranch, known an, part of 
the Mlti*ell Homeetead. east end of 
r.lcgraph Road, oil Eaat Saanich Road, 

all the

Dairy Cows, Horses, 
Implements, Etc.

Further particulars later, or apply
------------- ARTHUR HEMINGWAY

848 FieBwd

Duly Instructed by F. J. Pflatar, 
will sell at his residencOf Thlfd Ava.
Sidney, on

Monday, March 31st
at 1 o’clock sharp, his

Household Furniture 
and Effects

including Mah. Drawing Room Suite, 
Centre and Oe. Tables, Mah. Cabinet. 
Ax. and Brussels Carpets, Ex. Oak 
Dining Table Buffet, set of Dinars, Cur
tains, Pictures, Toronto Spring Bed
steads and Mattreesee, Oak and White 
En. Bedroom Suites, Rugs, Peerless 
Range. Kitchen Tables and Chairs, 
Crockery. Cooking Utensils, Tubs, 
Wringer, Heater and other goods 
numerous to mention.

For further particulars apply to 
The- Auctioneer Atsweit Wii 

410 A 411 Snyward BuiMi*§

ART.,UR HEMINGWAY 1

REPORTED LETTER
1.1. F

I Canadian Commissioner of 
Fisheries and International 

i Fisheries Treaty

cultural implements.
Roumanie’» Import trade with Get- 

many before the war exceeded £110,- 
000.000 and the advisers of the Gan-1
adian Government here feel that the Some Profit Taking at U0S6 
Balkans offer a large potential mar-1 
ket for the British Empire.

Lloyd Harris, chairman of the Can
adian Trade Mission, says in reference 
to the credit: “1 look upon the estab
lishment of this loan with Roumanla 
aa a practical plan of peace-making.
Bolshevism can be stemmed in its on
ward sweep across Europe by taking 
immediate action to supply the essen
tial materials for countries like Rou
manie to enable them to reconstruct 
themselves.

“We have an instant duty to those
devastated lands, and I am glad Can- f......___ _____ ......... ___...... ...
ad a is taking the lead. I should like to | Central Leather mad# a steady adv 
see the whole question considered from I Profit-taking in U.S. Steel waa not]© 
an Empire standpoint by all parties of 
the Empire.”

Negotiations are In progress be
tween Greece, Serbia and Canada. Sir 
George Foster. Canadian Minister of 
Commerce, le at present in Parle, and 
Mr. Harris will return there to-mor
row.

.Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co,3

West more than a year ago to prepare 
the groundwork for the treaty;

Mr. Found declares he regrets < 
ceedingly that the Legislature did net 
see Its way clear to take action on the 
proposed international regulation, but 
expresses the hope that this will not 
prevent the enactment of the treaty.

He states that Canada Is waiting for 
the United States Government to 
frame the proposed treaty in order 
that the Domlnon Government n 
take action upon it.

The ratification of the international 
agreement will bring about Interna
tional enforcement of most of the re
strictions provided for In the new fish 
code, whlcfc failed to pass the last 
Legislative session.

Household Furniture| J|QJ|0|H Jfl BENEFIT
and Effects

Including Piano by Helntzman A Co., 
Mah. Mat Top Desk. Mah Rocker and I 
Oc Table, 2 Water Color Drawings by 
Bourgeois (these are very fine), other | 
Water Color Drawings and Pictures, 
Ornaments, El. Lamp. Brass Candle- 
sticks, Child’s Grass Chair. Rugs. Oak 
Ex. Dining Table, Set of Diners, Side 
Table, Fortiers and Window Curtains, 
part Dinner Set, Brussels Carpet I 
Glassware and Crockery. Special 
Ideal” Range, Cooking Utensils, Wash-

Ottawa. March 28.—A. E. Fripp, 
Unionist member for Ottawa, has 
given notice of the following résolu 
tlon which be wishes considered in the 
Commons:

“That all persons who have served 
In the Canadian Expeditionary Force, 
including British reservists.,___ . linnrar u..:...- I inCIUUing Drill*II IrKlVlIll, are CDing Machine, Lawn M°ww. , -Bohw, titled to be placed In as good a post 

Hose, Tools, Birds-Eye Maple Bed- I ticm financially as before enllstmenBtrd’L ___
room Suite, Iron Beds. Springs and | 
Top Mattresses, Bdtiroom Carpets, Cur
tains, etc;

Take the Fowl Bay car.
On view the morning of sale.
For further particulars apply to

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams | 
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phene 1324

Sale No. 1485

I Mam. Stuart Williams S Co. |

financially as before enlistment 
by being restored to their former po 
stttons by their employers, appointed 
to all positions in the outside and in 
side branches of the civil service of 
Canada, if possessed of the necessary 
qualifications, without _
academic examination and in priority 
to all other applicants, and given an 
annuity for a limited period sufficient 
to augment their present earning ca 
parity reduced by disability arising 
from such service to equal the amount 
earned at the time of enlistment, and 
further, that the necessary legislation 
to provide for the purposes of this 
resolution be passed at this sesMon.'

Duly Instructed by J. A Peat Esq., will 
sell by Public Auction at 260 Robertson 
Street Fowl Bay, on

Wednesday, April 2nd
at 2 o’clock the whole of hi»

Household Furniture | 
and Meets

RAILWAY STRIKE IN 
GERMAN-AUSTRIA IS 
SETTLED, SAYS REP0R

Copenhagen. March 21—The railway 
I strike In Oerman-Austrla- has been 
settled, a report from Vienna says.

Including 3-Piece Mah. Suite, Mah. 
Jardiniere Stand, Jardlnlerea, Pictures. 
Cushions. Ornaments. Bordered Az. 
Carpet, Bz. Fumed Oak Dining Table, 
Bullet, ( Diners. Curtains, A*. Carpet, 
Fumed Oak Library Table, Az. Rugs, 
Oak Rail Rack. Umbrella Stand, Grass 
Chairs, Fumed Oak Bureau, Mahogany 
Bureau, Mah. Chairs, Brass Bedstead, 
Spring and Reetmore Mattresses, Me- 
Clary Range, Kitchen Table and Chairs, 
Cooking Utensils Lawn Mower, Hose, 
Garden Tools, Hall Runner. Linoleum 
and other goods too numerous to men
tion. . .

Take the Fowl Bay oar to Robertson 
Street. _

On slew Tuesday afternoon from 2 
o’clock.

For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams 
410 and 411 Sayward Building

A strike of railway workers In Ger 
man-Austria waa called Wednesday. 
A dispatch from Vienna Friday Indl 
rated that the strike waa partly 
sympathy with thé Hungarian revo 
lution.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
• CANADIAN SOLDIERS

ACTIVE WEEK END 
MARKET AT NEW YORK

TO-DAY’S TRADING
ON WINNIPEG MARKET

(By Burdick Bros, a Brett. l td )
' .Wfeetees, ft --rtrt»
higher for May and 1%C higher tut Julj

Bid

NOSKE ATTACKED 
BY HUSO HAASE

Scheidemann Also Attacked in 
Speech in German National 

Assembly

Weimar, March 26—Via London.
Marc h 29.—(Associated Press).—In the Side and^..rfd. 
National Assembly to-day Hugo I inspiration cop.
Haase. the Independent Socialist ................ *
leader, made a violent attack upon 
Gustave Noske, the Minister of De
fence. for his methods in suppressing 
the recent strikes, the shooting of Spar- 
tacans and other alleged abuses of 
power, claiming that the Defence 
Minister’s course constituted a return 
to imperialism. Haase also attacked 
Chancellor Scheidemann for under-es
timating Sunday’s demonstration In 
Berlin in favor of General Ludendorff. 
declaring this showed that the prisant 
military leaders of the nation were 
standing solidly behind Ludendorff. 
supported by the Conservatives and 
other parties of the Risk* as well as 
a portion of the Bourgeois.

Relations With Russia.
Haase, who frequently was inter

rupted during his attack, declared In 
favor of entering Into Immediate rela
tions with Russia, saying that the 
Ukraine would aoon be able to supply 
Germany with raw material» and later 
with food. He said, however, that the 
Independent Socialists would not con
sider a treaty with Russia as one mili
tating against Britain or the Entente 
in general. They merely desired the 
end of the war to come, he declared.

Haase asserted that Matblaa Erx- 
berger, the Centrist leader, had falsi
fied when he told of a cabinet meet
ing held on December 12, at which In
dependent Socialists, non-members of 
the Government, who were present, 
agreed with a decision to send a note 
to the Entente urging the necessity for

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
New York. March 1». —■ Opening price# 

were somewhat higher here thle morning. 
The motor stock» reflected the good buy
ing which took place In the stocks on the 
late setback. The oil group edvnsced In 
the early trading. The so-called food and 
fertiliser stocks made new high figures.
. ,, __ __________ net lee able
after the first hour, end traders generally 
were inclined to follow this lend. Trading 
In railroad issues has shrunk to very small 
proportions.

High Lew
▲llis-Chalmere ............ 26% 34%
Am. Beet Sugar ....... H% 7S*i
Am. Sugar R(g....................126' “*
Am. Can. Co., com. .... 6» _
Am. Car My. ......... »o%
An. Gotten Oil .............. .. 601*
Am. Locomotive ............? ••
Am. Smelt and Ret ... TO
Ara. T. and Tel................... 10»
Am. Wool, com..................... A4
An. Steel Fd>. ........ IS
Anaconda Mining ..... 4L
Agr. Chemical . ..............1#4%
Atchison ......... ................... *1%
Atlantic Quit .................... 11»
Baldwin Loco............
Baltimore and Ohio 
Bethlehem St-el ...
Butte Sup. Mining .
Brooklyn Transit ..
Canadian Pacific ..
Crucible Steel .........
Chic., R.I. and Pac.
Cole. Fuel and 1res 
Chile Copper ......
Corn Products..........
Distillers Sec............ ..
Brie ................ ...............
Brie, first pfd. ................
Goodrich IR.P.) ..............61
Chino Copper .......... . 36%
Cal. Petroleum ................Si *4
Ot. Ner. Ore......................... 41%
..............................

Barley closed 3%c higher for May and Sc 
higher for July. Flax closed lSVfcc higher 
for May and lt%c .higher for July.

Oats— Open High Low Close
May. ........... 68% 6»!, 67% <9%
July ........................  «Mi 79% 48% 74%

Barley—
May ...............«...351 II»% 137 141 *
July ........................ S3* S3» 32»% 839

Cash prices—Oats : No. 2 C.W.. 61%; No.
3 C.W.. 64% ; extra No. 1 feed. 41%; No. 1 
feed. 61%; No. 2 feed, 60%. Barley; No.
3 C.W.. 46; No. 4 C.W., 17%; rejected. 87%. 
feed. 86%. Flax: No. 1 N.C.W. 361%; No
r c7w.. m%; no. i c.w.. »ii%. ---------

• % % %
VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE.

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Sa4f) Mtekel......................... ...........
Int i Mer. Marine ...............$7
Kenntvott Copper .............82%
Kan. City Southern .... 1»
Lehigh Valley ................... 64%
Lack. Steel ..........................71
Maxwell Motors ....... 8»
Midvale Steel ................... 47%
Me*. Petroleum ...............184%
Miami rasper ......... 23%
Missouri Pacific . ............ *8%
N.T.. N.H. and Hart. .. 2»%
New York Central ......... 76
Northern Pacific ...... 98
Pennsylvania HR. ............ 41%
Reading ............................... 84 %
Ry. Steel Spring ......... .. 78
Ray Cons. Mining..........80%
Republic tihsel ...................S3
Southern Pacific .............. 141%
8suthern R>\, com. .... 28%
Studebaker Corps. .... 64%
The Texas Company ...31»%
Union Pacific ...................128%
Utah Copper ..................... 78%
U S. Ind Alcohol ............ 148
U.S. Rubber ...............  81%
US. Steel, com. •»%
U.S. Steel, pfd....................114%
Virginia Chem....................... 68%
Western Union ................... 81%
Wabash R.R “A” .... 88
Willy» Overland ....... 84

estinghouss* Else. .... 18%
sglo-French .......... 97

Am. Un., com.....................60%
Am. Lin., pfd. ..................  »0
Am. Sum. Teh. ......lii%
Am. In. Cerp. .................   71%
Q#n.Metors ......................... 171%
Pen. Amer. ........... 82
Qast. Will .............................. 81%
Pierce Oil ...........................  18%
Tob. Prod. ......................... 88%
Lib. Loan ............................ 99-48

48N

Bowenn Copper ....................
Canada Copper ..................
Consolidated M. and S.
Cork Province ....................
Crow’s Nest Coal ................
Drum Luminon ..................

Howe Sound .........
International Coal ...........
MeOllllvray ...........................
Lucky Jim .............................
Nabob ............................. ..
Rambler-Cariboo ..................
Silversmith ..............................
Standard ............. ..............
Bualeck .......... .................
Surf Inlet ................................

Athabasca 
Pitt Meadow i 
Record Oil . 
Spartan Oil

Bid
. is
.1M

:=fc
. 66

ii 46 
,. »% 

21 
.. 25 
• • 1%

244
24%
2%

86
76

2%
it
25
36
42

.. 6%
2*B.C. Refining 

B.C. Permanent 
Great West. Perrn.^
Ang%lo-French 6's
Victory Bonds, 192» .....................14#
Victory Bonds. 1923 ..................... 14S%
Victory Bonds. HIT .....................10»
Victory Bonds. 1*33 ......................16»%
Victory Bonds. IM7 ... .146 ..

NEW YORK BOND MARKET
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)

Bid Asked
Anglo-French 5, 1124 ................... >7
UK. 6% sec. lilt .........................  »»%
P.K. 6% secured. 1921 ................ 48%
American For. Sec. 6 sec.. 1414 41%
Ft. Govt. 6 Vic.. 1231 ................164
Paris 6. 1421 .................................. »S
Pr. Cities 6. 141» ..................
Ruse. Ovt. 6% Tey. 1921 .
Ruse Ovt. 6% Roubld. 1926
Don. Can. 6. t»l> ................
Dorn. Can. 6. 1921 ................
Dorn. Can. 6. 1921 ................
bom. Can. 6. 1»26 .......
Argentine Ovt. 6, 1920 "..............9»
Chinese Rep «. 191» .................. 94
Dorn. Can. 6 (new). 1927 . ... 97%
Fr. Republic 6% sec. env 191». 105%
Russ. Ovt. 6% Ext.. 1S14 .... 99%

:?a

97%

160
»«.%
99%

98%
97%
»7%
»♦%91
98%

105%
99%

WE WILL BUY
WAR BONDS

VICTORY BONDS 
U. 8. GOVERNMENT 

BONDS

HEISTERMAN
FORMAN & CO.

«08 View 86

99.1

NEW TORE COTTON 
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. TAd.)

Oped High Low 
May ................... 24.66 24 *1 24.62

__  July .........use itii
a common fight sgaiiist BoUhevism by I October ..........2AT» 34.76 26 6*
Germany and Re Entente. IS222S?r.#.::: ^ 1

Erzberger. In reply to this. Instated 
that his statements were true. .

Noske, in his reply to Haase, charr
ed the Independent Socialists with be
ing the originators of the Hpartacan 
machinations and said the Government 
Would place before the Assembly all 
the facts in connection with the 
•murderous acts’’ of the Bpartacana

Cistti.se
22 44 
24,64
20.24 
20 98
24.24

St. John, N. a, March 2*.—B. R 
Macaulay, of Macaulay Brothers Com
pany. large dry goods merchants here, 
died yesterday of pneumonia, aged 
seventy years. Alexander Macaulay, 
his brother, also Is dangerously ill.

Stocks snd Bonds
Complete facilities for execution of 

orders In any sseouata

F. W. Stevenson
101 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 162

MORRIS C0URTMARTIAL 
ENDS AT CAMP LEWIS I

Tacoma, March it.—The trial by] 
general courtmartlal at Camp Lewis of I 
Bernard Patrick Morris, professional 
hockey player, charged with desertion, 
waa completed at noon to-day. The | 
attorneys for the Government «

In they confidently expected a conviction | 
and that the sentence would he fn 
ave to ten yearn

The final decision will not be an
nounced. It wai said, until gome time | 
nezt week.

[IH

SHARP RALLY IN CHICAGO 
GRAIN MARKET TO-DAY I

Ottawa, March 29.—The following 
casualties have been announced;

Infantry.
Died of wounds—-Capt. Edward C. 

Evans, Montreal.
Services.

Previously reported wounded and 
missing, now reported killed ih action— 
Pte. JedS* Harvey. Calgary.

Previous I y reported dangerously 
; wounded; report now cancelled—Major I Gamèt W. Chaplin, Toronto.

Reported missing; believed drowned 
G. Lawrence, South Fort George.

W. Weed*

Oil
etldei

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)
». March *».—«ellere were mer 
i6»I buyers at__the outset of the |

market here ■
taken for e time. — ----- ---- ,
withdrawn, price# dipped quickly. The pit 
crowd started to buy on the depresses sad 
prices were quickly carried two to three | 
cents higher tfumSMBmEMmffimlmteHBrifigures. Pit cenditlenSF.::::::3"U

»•%

si
........188%

Bank Money •
Ordors

For settling small accounts 
—wlwe h Is not desirable 
to pay by cheque—many 
Busineea Houses as well as 
Individuals, regularly usa the 
Bank Money Orders Issued 
by The Bank oi Montreal

A. Montizambert, Manager, 
D. Doig, Manager, -
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HANGING IN ONTARIO.

Cornwell, Out, March «.—John 
Veeryniw* wae hansed In the cetmty 
Nil here yesterday He killed a fellow 
Pole at Winchester on December 16 
laot by shooting him duHng a drunken 
carousal. Kills was the executioner. 
D»ni jgii Tiiliïliléaufc-^:^--..:-^

FRENCH LUXURY TAX.

Parla March St.—In the Chamber of 
Deputies yesterday Deputy Charles 
Leboucq formulated a proposal to re
scind the so-called luxury tea as harm
ful to France's economic development, 
and as being Insufficiently remuner-

THE SPRING TONIC FOR 
v PALE, THIN PEOPLE

If You Want to Gain in Weight and Recover Yonr Appetite, Energy 
and Ambition, Try This Well Known Remedy.

Vi ith the passing of winter many people feel weak, depressed 
and easily tired. The body lacks that vital force and energy which 
pure blood alone can give. In a word, while not exactly sick, the in
door life of winter has left its mark upon them, and a blood-building, 
nerve-restonng tonic is needed to give renewed health and energy. 
Dr. Williams Pmk Pills are an all-year-round blood builder and nerve 
tonic, but they are especially uaeful in the spring. Every dose heijie 
to make new, rich, red blood, and with this new blood returning 
strength, cheerfulness and good Health quickly follows.

If you are pale and sallow, easily tired, or breathless at the least 
exertion ; if your complexion is poor, or if you are troubled with 
pimples or eruptions, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are just what you need 
to put you right. If you have twinges of rheumatism, arc subject to

are jreF.«fc«R
does not refresh you, or your appetite is poor,.you need the treatment 
which Dr. Williams1 l*7nk Pills alone can give—you need the new 
blood, new health and new energy this medicine always brings.

A COMPLETE WRECK. GAINED IN WEIGHT.

C, Ptorsythe, R R. No. t, Pl«h- Mrs. M. B. Rlekert, Kitchener. Ont.,
fourteen my daughter Viola*"wâf^eeîî *ay,: , W“ weak- run 1,own- lnd l”*"
In* very much run down In the eprln*. ln* w,l*ht when I began uelng Dr. 
Then the waa attacked with whoop- William.’» Pink Pilla. I took the pills 
^o1.OU,heK'ThLChol,rt her complete steadily for a month, and the dltfer-
nor,i„p8.h;„Xh^ rÆÆ — «w'»— •»*«*
to chills which sometimes kept her ln moBt Kratifying, I gained both In 

lwe. day A She wag Storing strength and weight, and feel since I 
steadily, but not apparently getting UHet« th, ,llr. „ _ûlir -the least benefit, and I natural!? grew , ,he “ke B nrw •>“*>"■ 1
very anxious. One of ray neighbors*a,so recommended the use of the pills 
suggested given her Dr. Williams’s to my daughter-in-law, who was pale, 

,L*°! m b**\ Wh<?" *h; thin and weak. When .he began ualn* 
only 87 younda. Before the bo*“waa the ri»» «he weighed only 103 pounds 
all gone I sent and got six more boxes, ant* when she discontinued their use 
and under their use she constantly she weighed 137 pounds. For all weak
^.*^cam.HM,,hV«: P*°Ple vrk th,re “
She could sleep well, and feels and can e<lual Dr- Williams’s Pink Pille.”
looks like a different person, and with
all this while using the pills she gained “
20 pounds In weight."

WORKMEN CHEERED AS
STRASBOURG GOT AWA1

Second Attempt to Launch French Vessel at Point 
Ellice Was a Complete Success; Work Started on 
Hull 211 at Point Hope

With the Union Jack and Tricolor floating proudly from her 
forecastle head the French wooden steamship Strasbourg, which 
proved refractory and stuck on the ways at Thursday 'a double 
christening ceremony, waa delivered safely into the patera of the 
Upper Harbor here shortly after noon to-day from the Point Ellice 
yard of the Foundation Company. The launching waa a complete 
success and was witnessed by a huge crowd of cheering employees 
wJ)o had knocked off work at the noon hour. Lady Barnard, the 
Strasbourg’s sponsor, arrived in her limousine in time to see the 
Vessel get away on her slide down the launchways. Among others 
present. wefre K. E. Jenkins, assistant

A SALLOW COMPLEXION.
Mle. Gladys Marshall, Chatham. «« taken with a bad cold, 

l suffered from nervous-

A SPRING COLD.
Mrs. Chas. Wlnegardên, Delhi, Ont., 

"Last spring my daughter Ruby
Ont., aays: "i ,ulTer,e ^m n^vouë- a bad cold. Sh, Mem-
ness and nay blood was in a very poor ed weak» had a constant pain in her 
condition. My face broke out in pim- side, grew pale, and as the remedies 
ï;mL,and i 'TLu c®œPle*lon was very usually used ln cases of this kind did 
without bénéficia I | tetuTfoef- not he,p her we ,e'arcil she was going
ing much discouraged when a friend *nto a decline. I decided to give her 
recommended Dr. Williams's Pink Pills. Dr. Williams's Pink Pills and got six 
I used in all six boxes, and was over- boxes. Before she had used them all. 
Joyed to find that my complexion had she was again well and strong. The 
become quite clear, pimples had die- cough had left her, she had a good 
appeared, my nerves were strengthened dppetite, the pain In her side tilsap- 
and my old-time health and ambl- peared, and a nice rosy color had re- 
tion returned. 1 shall always have a turned toiler cheeks. 1 have therefore 
good word to say for Dr. Williams’s much reason to speak warmly in 
Pink Pi Us.'* praise of Dr. Williams’s Pink Pills."

Notwithstanding the increased cost of all drugs, there has been 
no change in the price of our Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They can bo 
had through any medicine dealer at 50 cents a box, or six boxes for 
12.50, or will be sent on receipt of price by The Dr. Williams’s Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont.

Pacific Coast Manager of the Founda
tion Company; Works Manager Paul 
B. Thompson, Scott Calhoun, attorney 
for the company; H. H. Logan, of the 
London Salvage Association, and Lieut. 
Valson de Fontaube, representative of 
the French High Commission in Vic-

Three Reusing Cheers.
Promptly at 12.20 p. m., Manager 

Thompson pressed the electric button 
on the launching platform giving the 
signal to the men manning the launch- 
ing/triggers gratdfrtitps.eAd aa ghs vest < 
eel started away on her downward 
course the manager called for three 
cheers for the Strasbourg, which were 
heartily given by the workers as they 
saw the product of their labors slip 
away from her moorings.

As the Strasbourg was christened on 
Thursday no formal ceremony marked 
the launching this afternoon.

The releasing of the triggers was 
superintended by yard superintendent 
Billy McGregor, and this time every
thing went off most satisfactorily and 
without the slightest semblance of a 
hitch. 1__

The vessel had been raised and the 
ways treated with a new coating of 
grease. A different releasing trigger 
System was adopted, and it worked 
like a charm.

As she was released the Strasbourg 
Just slipped away into space, and with 
gathering momentum she cut Into the 
water with the grace of a swan, and 
with a ripple of foam spreading from 
under her counter.

The same system of checking as 
Utilized on the Mets proved Just .as 
effective with the sister ship.

She was brought up nicely abreast of 
the Point Hope ways, and within a few 
iplnutes after her Immersion the big 
hull was under control of the tugs 
which had been hovering nearby.

Another Ship Under Way.
At the Point Hope plant construc

tion operations have been inaugurated 
on Hull $ll, the keel of which was laid 
down yesterday on the Ways vacated 
by the Metz. The keel sticks were 
promptly ecarphed In place on the keel 
blocks, and this forenoon the first 
square frames were In course of erec
tion. The stern-post is also in posi
tion.

Some rapid framing work is due, as 
it is anticipated that by the end of 
next week the square-framing of Hull 
211 will be practically completed.

A start will be made ln laying the 
keel of Hull 226 at Point Ellice early 
on Monday morning, and the framing 
gangs are ready for the fray.

CLEARS FOR CALIFORNIA.

The Pacific Steamship Company’s 
liner President left port last evening 
on her return trip to San Francisco 
and San Diego.

0UTFIÏÏIH6 PUNT 
TO OPEN ON MONDAY

Immigration Dispute Has Been 
'‘'SattSfacforlîy^tràléW^ 

ened Out

The Foundation Company’s ship 
outfitting plant at Ogden Point, which 
has been closed since last Tuesday ax 
the result of action taken by the Im
migration authorities regarding the 
arrival from Seattle of certain heads 
of departments alleged to have been 
brought here In contravention to the 
existing regulations, will be re-opened 
on Monday. Announcement to this 
effect wax made to-day by Foundation 
officials.

The Federal authorities at Ottawa, 
following representations made, decid
ed that the specified number of men 
asked for to superintend various de
partments, might be admitted and the 
Immigration agent here has been au
thorized to allow them to enter the 
country.

TJie eight department heads are ex- 
peeled-to btr oh" hand to-morrow and 
instructions have been issued to open 
the plant, on Monday.

The closing down of the plant has 
delayed the installation of equipment, 
but within a few days It Is expected 
that the Joiner-shop will be running 
at full blast. No date ia available as 
to when the first unit of boilers and 
engines will be delivered here/ but a 
great deal of preliminary work has to 
be completed before the initial hulls 
will he ready for the reception of the 
propelling machinery. All the super
structure work will be finished at the 
outfitting plant and the new Joiner- 
shop will be one of the most complete 
on the coaxt.

The Meta and Strasbourg are now 
berthed at Ogden Point in readiness 
for a prompt start in the outfitting 
operations.

The Only One 
With Organ Pipes

A credit to Canadian ingenuity and Can
adian (kill. The only musical instrument of 
ita kind in the world equipped with tone 
control resonating pipes which include every 
note in the scale. That Phonograph is the

$340.

Hear Them
There’s s new Hit of selec
tions eech month. They 
are played with a sapph
ire point. No needles to 
chante. Beautiful, dear. 
"Phonal.* record, that ore 
practically indestructible.

if experts
prove punt In TaBting Mnrhinee tine, the begin nine of 
the industry.

Record, played on this “Or*woU” Model we ehren 
a really wonderful reproduction. Ploy o "sextette" record 
an the "Orymola" Model, and you will hove a reel idea of 
the value of the tone control pipes. There ia none of that

mokes of
phooowaph, the tone control pipes of the 
Model eeparatin* the — 
pure, dear, lifelike i

We taka pleasure In an-rounds* to the pebHc that in 
the Arturo the Phonole wtU be equipped wkh a new 
Unier real Beamless Tapered tons arm which dees away 
with alt attachments. Tbs entire arm Is 1 
signed and finished, and is a marked contrast to that

It Is the only Udowsal tow arm that is scientifically 
detifnedi and the only one that win pirw Ml makes ef 
records ptdltw.

The Phono). will aleo he equipped itith a aew Aluminum 
Reproducer fitted ertth a wecfalhiadw 
which eliminates metal 
to the Amplifier.

Equipped wtth thee 
takes another step ht l 
nititin* the truest, deer 
to feptudnet.

I rubber connection

ef all caaspstmxa os fur- 
sweetest tone It Is poetible

i $n to $*e.
TYPAT PDC. The "Phonole" agency le the mo* DC-ALE-IU. ___ , you our add to your

i today. Write tor |

The Phonola Co. of Canada, Limited „
Kitchener. Canada ggmm

SOLD BY

i

Plimley & Ritchie, Limited
LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS

«U View Street

JAPAN TAKES CENSUS 
OF MERCHANT MARINE

Has 2,805 Ships With Total 
Gross Tonnage of 2,482,- 

325 Tons

concern. The firm will be represented 
by R R. Neild, formerly manager Of 
the Victoria Machinery Depot; H. 
Whitting, one of the foremen at the 
yard. The third member wae not 
named, and the appointee wax unable 
to act. Mr. Nightacalee stated that It

iis could be done Informally. * 
-We want men who will have the in

dustry at Mrt,” stated Mr. Ntght- 
xoalex, "and net those who would op
pose organized labor." Mr. Coughlan 
expressed the opinion that hie ap
pointees are men who will do their 
sharp to make the experiment a auc-

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

..237 334,088

..144 348.364
.. 96 320,907
.. 39 176,943

... 49 279,513
.. 23 146,199
.. 13 98,266

... 1 8.150
.. 8 1«.02,
.. 6 71,896

Tacoma, March 28.—Arrived—Sir. 
Corrigan III . Santa Rosalie. Sailed— 
Steam schooner Stan wood; str. Fort 
Riley, Winslow.

Portland, March 28—Arrived—Sirs. 
Bushong, trial trip. City of Topeka, 
Coos Hay. Departed—Strs. Tiverton, 
San Pedro; W. S. Porter, Qavlota. 

flan Francisco, March 28.—Arrived 
Str. C. A. Smith, Coos Bay. Sailed 

*—Strs. Nippon Maru, Yokohama; 
Tumsech, Hongkong; Walumna, New
port News; Mayfair, Tacoma.

Kobe, March 26.- Arrived—Str. Sen
ator. Tacoma and Seattle, via Yoko-

una. —!-------- -
Queenstown, March 28—Arrived— 

Str. War flumae, Vancouver.
Wellington, March 28.—Arrived— 

Str. Moan a, San Francisco.
Seattle, March 28.—Arrived—Ik o- 

msaan Maru, Yokohama; President, 
San Diego.

WIRELESS REPORT

Tokio, March 26.—An official census 
Just taken shows that at the end of 
1818 Japan’s merchant marine as reg
istered at home ports was 2,641 ves
sels with the combined gross tonnage 
of 2,210,868 tons exclusive of smaller 
craft not exceeding twenty tons.

Besides, seventy-nine vessels were 
registered at Chosen ports, their com
bined gross tonnage being 34.879 tons. 
At Taiwan ports fourteen craft were 
registered and their gross tonnage 
amounted to 7.319 tons. Dairen had a 
bigger commercial fleet consisting of 
seventy-one vessels with the combined 
gross tonnage of 128,168 tons.

Thus the whole fleet of Japanese 
merchantmen consists of 2,806 steam
ships above twenty tons, the gross ton
nage of which totals 2.482.326 tons.

In the following the number and ton
nage of steamships above 1,000 tons are 
given :

Registered at Heme Pert.

Exceeding 3.000 tons.
Exceeding 4,000 tons.
Exceeding 6,000 tons.
Exceeding 8,000 tons.... 23
Exceeding 7,000 tons..... IS
Exceeding 8,000 tons......  1
Exceeding 9,000 tone......  8
Exceeding 16,600 tons.........

Registered at Chosen.
__ Number Tons
Exceeding 1,000 tons..... 10 23,612

Registered at Taiwan.
_ Number Tons
Exceeding 1,800 tone......... 2 6,466

Registered at Dairen.
„ . Number Tons
Exceeding 1,066 tons... 37 121,976

EFFICIENCY PLAN 
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 

~ AT C0UGHLAN YARD

Vancouver. March 16.—The produc
tion committee appointed to aid Ip im
proving working conditions at the 
Couglaa shipyards will come Into 
active existence on Monday next, ac
cording to an agreement reached at 
yesterday's session of the Royal Com
mission investigating the Coughlan 
wage dispute. The boflermakers are 
still maintaining the position that 
their dispute is the point at issue and 
have nqt appointed a representative. 
This union is holding a meeting on 
Monday night when the matter will be 
discussed again and action taken.

J. J Coughlan named the commit- 
tee soleeted by trtr -firm after stating 
that the committee «elected by the 
men was perfectly satisfactory to àâe

March 29, • a. m.
Point Grey.—Clear; calm; 29.98; 48;

sea smooth.
Cape Lazo.—Clear; calm; 26.92; 86; 

sea smooth.
Pachena.—Cloudy ; 8. E. light; 56.71; 

49; light swell.
Este van—Overcast ; S. E. light ;

26.62; 44; sea moderate. Spoke
steamer Meichu Maru, 11 p. m., posi 
lion at 8 p. in., lat. 69.22 N., long 128,26 
W , eastbound; spoke steamer Cyclops, 
2.80 a. m., position at 8 p. m., lat. 48.30 
N. long. 126.60 W„ westbound; spoke 
steamer Africa Maru, 4.30 a. m., posi
tion at 8 p. ro., 49 lat N., 142 W., east

Alert Bay—Cloudy; 8. E.; 26.52; 50 
sea smooth. Spoke steamer Admiral 
Rodman, 8 p. m,. off Adams River, 
northbound. Passed out Princess 
Beatrice, 8.45 p. m., northbound; spoke 
steamer Prince Rupert, 10.45 p." m., off 
Scarlet Point, southbound; spoke 
steamer Prince Rupert. 10.46 p. m., off 
Scarlet Point, southbound; spoke 
steamer Alameda, 10.80 p. m.. entering 
Queen Charlotte Sound, southbound.

Triangle—Rain; S. EL; 29.74; 40; sea 
moderate. Spoke steamer Tensho 
Maru. 6.35 p. m., position at 8 p. m., 
late 50.45 N.. long. 143; <48 W., west 
bound; spokemteamer Chelohsin, 9.56 
p. m„ Queen Charlotte Sound, north
bound; spoke steamer Princess Bea
trice, 6.35 a. m., off Rivers Inlet, north 
bound.

Dead Tree Point—Rain; S. EL strong 
26.67; 48; sea rough.

leda Bay—Overcast ; 8. E. strong; 
29.50; 47; sea rough.

ITince Rulfert—Overcast ; 8. EL
strong; 26.60; 18; sea moderate. Spoke 
steamer Princess Ena, 8.16 a. m., off 
Herbert Reef, northbound.

‘Point Grey—Clear ; calm; 29.89; 46; 
sen smooth. Spoke str Prince Rupert, 
10.4 5 am. Sabine Channel southbound.

Cape Lazo—Clear; calm! 29.88; 50; 
sea smooth. Spoke str Santa Ana 
9.49 a.m., off 8ea Egg Rocks, south 
bound; spoke str Alameda, 9.45 a.m., 
Seymour Narrows, southbound.

Pachena—Cloudy ; 8.E., light; 29.68; 
61; light swell.

Kstevan—Cloudy; E. ; 29.67; 44; sea
Alert' Ray—Cloudy; BE.; 28.46; 48; 

sea smooth.
Triangle—Overcast ; S. R. strong; 

29.72; 40; sea rough. Spoke str Chel- 
ohsia. 16.40 a-m., Queen Charlotte 
Sound, northbound.

Ikeda Bay—Overcast; S.K. strong; 
29.64; SO; sea rough.

Prince Rupert—Overcast ; 8. EL
strong; 29.45; 40; sea rough.

B. C. COAST SERVICE
VANCOUVER dally at L16 p. m. Dally except Sunday 

11.46 p. m.
to Vancouver Princess Maqwinna

— ------ 1---------
Special Sailing te

SEATTLE daily at 4.86 p. m.
ALASKA—From Vancouver, April I, 18, 26, at 8 p.m., calling at Alert Bay,
_ Prince Rupert, etc. • _
RlVERg INLET, OCEAN FALLS AND WAY PORTS—From Vancouver 

every Thursday at 12 midnight.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria, on let. iOU» 

and 80th of each month at. 11 p. m.
UNION BAY.COMOX SOUTH----^---- -------------------------------- * -------------

from Vancouver every W<
POWELL RiVER-UNION

-V ** TSMfj» Mr ■■ -^T-r-Lr
FULL PARTICULARS FROM ANY CP.*. AOBNT.

■■day and Friday at 6 a. ».
■AY-COMOX—From Vancouver every Saturday

PANAMA MARU BACK 
IN O.S.K. SERVICE

Japanese Liner Makes Port 
From Orient After Lengthy 

Absence

Pressed Into the North Pacific ser
vice again to relieve the break in the 
Osaka Shoeen K&iaha schedule caused 
by the wrecking of the liner Canada 
Maru the Japanese steamship Panama 
Maru reached port last night from the 
Orient. Formerly a regular unit of 
1M OAJL -fleet flying on -the North 
Pacific trade route the Panama Maru 
was withdrawn shortly a/ter the ad
vent of the new liners Africa Maru 
and Arabia Maru, and transferred to 
the Sbuth American service. On her 
last voyage In the South American 
trade she completed the circuit of the 
globe by returning to Japan by way of 
the Panam» Canal.

Capt. Y. Somekawa brlpgs word that 
the liner Canada Maru, which recently 
returned to Japan after being in dry- 
dock at EMquiraalt for five months, 
will shortly arrive on this coast again 
in the regular service. The Panama 
Maru had a splendid run across the 
Pacific, good weather being experienc
ed practically throughout the 4,000- 
mile trip.

The Panama Maru won out in the 
race to beat the sun, making a fast 
run up the Straits and reaching Will
iam Head before the official hour set
for sundown.

The Oriental carrier came alongside 
the Outer - Docks shortly before 6 
o’clock.

After landing ninety-three steerage 
passengers and discharging 150 tons 
of general Oriental merchandise here 
the liner cleared for Seattle. For the 
Puget Sound port she carried "six sa
loon and forty-five steerage.

It is considered likely that the Pan
ama Maru will remain on the Pacific

New Ships Progressing.
Word was brought by the Panama 

Maru that good progress is being made 
on the new 10,000-ton liners " Chile 
Maru and Peru Maru building at 
Nagasaki for the Victoria trade.

Lack of steel caused delay on these 
vessels, and also other ships being 
constructed in Japan, up to the close 
of the war.

There is now every indication ac
cording to thp officers of the Panama 
Maru that these fine liners sisters of 
the Africa Maru will be ready for 
commission this summer.

Usios S. S. GO.
A* sailings from Vai 

fsctlvs March 90.
S. ». "Chet *

TV ^
Any ox Route. Fridayu.

K a "VeetureT* Surf ____
Skeena, Prince Rupert and Naas.

Other points on application. 
SEO. McGREGOR. Agent,

Phew nk.*'1" "' BH*mboW EH

C U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON ÎTimttBSu.'iye -i

Beya! Peers» Aquitaaâ»April 8................. April 1 Cerceia ...April II
Ordene ...April • Koyel (Merge 
Cannante . .April 19   April M

Mauretania ...............i...... April 1*
ST. JOHN, N. B.-GLASGOW. f

Saturnie ...................................................... April IS
MONTBBAL-GLA8GOW.

Cassandra . .May II Baturnla ...May 88 
DRAFTS AND MONEY ORDERS. 

Britain, Ireland. Italy. Scandinavia.
For all Informatisa apply te eur Agent*

■"W*. West. Teiml.

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Hospital Rock Buoy, Victoria Harbor.

The Department of Marine advises 
mariners that the red light on this 
buoy will be discontinued during the 
summer months from Tuesday. April 
*1, 1919, "Notice to Mariners." No. 112 
of 1911. •

AFRICA MARU TO-MORROW.

The Osaka Shosen Kaieha liner Af
rica Maru reporta by wireless that shf 
will arrive in port to-morrow forenoon 
from the Far East.

CANADIAN BOOK
PUBLISHERS ANXIOUS

Toronto, March 29 —Book publishers 
and printers of this city to-day dls- 
dlscusae* the copyright bill which was 
introduced in the Senate by Sir James 
Lougheed, and decided that the fail
ure to Insert a manufacturing clause 
would practically ruin thè publishing 
industry In Canada, placing the mar
ket In the hands of the United States 
and British publlsbera

RUSSIA ON MONDAY.

Thé C. P. O 8. steamship Empress 
of Russia will return from transport 
service on Monday, when she Is ex
pected to arrive here from the Orient 
with a full list of cabin passengers.

SENATOR AT KOBE.

The steamship Senator, one of the 
tra ns-Pacific ships of the Admiral 
Line, arrived at Kobe March 20 from 
Seattle via Yokohama.

COTTON BURNED.

Sumter, S. C.. March 29.—More than 
4.600 bales of cotton and ten or 
twelve freight cars on the Atlantic 
Coast Line Railway were destroyed by 
fire at the Sumter Cotton Warehouse 
here. The loss is estimated at be
tween 1600,000 and $709,000. The cause 
of the blaze ig undetermined.

WAR SUIWAS REACHES 
PORT Iff QUEENSTOWN

Was Built at Port Coquitlam 
and Outfitted at 

Esquimalt

Woodesi steamships built on .the Bri
tish Columbia coast under the Imperial 
Munitions Board contract continue to 
arrive at ports in the United Kingdom.

The latest vessel to report outwards 
1» the War Sumae, which reached 
Queenstown yesterday from this port 
via the Panama Canal. The War 
Smnas Was the last of two vessels 
built by the Pacific Construction Com
pany at Port Coquitlam for the Im
perial Munition* Board. She was 
equipped with machinery by Yarrows, 
Ltd., at Eeaulmalt 

The beginning of the week will see 
the depart ape for the Ualted Kingdom 
of the last of the twenty-seven wooden 
vessels turned out on this coast to the 
order of the imperial Munitions Board, 
whan the War Suquash la due to gel 
away to sasu She recently completed 
fading her cargo at Chemainus, and is

sr

COMRADES OF THE 
GREA’V WAR

All outstanding accounts payable by 
Comrades of the Great War must be 
submitted to the Secretary of the As
sociation on or before Friday next, 
April 4, 1919.

Ill

sr
ip

4IRÀLLINB

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO. 
a.t. President or Governor leaves 

Victoria every Wrtdoy at S p. m. 
for San Franolsco and Southern 
Cnlilon la.

For additional sailings from 
Seattle and other particulars 
Phone No. 4 or esll on

R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.,
1111 wKrt'fetrwt.

Sailings for 
SEATTLE 
VANCOUVER 

I OCEAN FALLS 
1 SWANSON BAY

Prince Raped and Anyox
Connection Is made at Prince Rupert 

with Grand Trunk Pacific trains for all 
Eastern deetlnatlona

8.8. PRINCE RUPERT 
—loaves Victoria It a. m. Sundays for 
Seattle, and rune direct from Seattle to 
V»vouto. Tickets and information at 

HI Wharf Street. Phone IMS.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE
8.8. "SOL DUO"

Leaves CRY Wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 16.90 a. m., for Port 
Angeles, Dungeneee. Pent Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7 16 p. m. Return
ing, leaves Beattie daily except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 6.66 a. m.
Recurs information and tickets 

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION CO.

BIGGEST

SNAP
ON THE MARKET

We have been Instructed by a 
client renidlng ln England to dis
pose of this property.

7 ROOMED HOUSE 
Containing sitting room with open 
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, four 
nice bedrooms, pantry, bathroom. 

LOT 80x133

8 fun bearing fruit trees.
■ LANSHARD AVE., 

between King’s Rond end Bay St. 
Half-mile circle.

Very convenient location.

°nly $1,85°
Swinertw & Mnsgrave
Winch Rids.

Ship Chandler*, Limited
KTER SfifUADE â SOU, LIMITED

OUTFIT YOUB YACHT, BOW-BOAT OB 
CANOE NOW

Rope, Chain, Anchor*, Piinti, Varnishes, Row- 
locks, Oars, Etc., Etc.
Wholesale

1114 Wharf Street Phone 41
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We Specialize in Steel
RANGES

You will save $10.00 In buying one of these, 
as it is that much better value than any at a 
similar price.

Features — Six-hole polished steel "top, cup 
water jacket, gas consuming three-piece Are 
back, saves you one-third «of your coal bill;

Price Only $05.60
We Carry Castings for Lorain and Buck Rangea

6. C. Hardware and Paint Co., Ltd.
717 Fort St. Phode 82

BRITISH COLUMBIA 
GAINED FAME FOR

SYLVESTER’S CASH PRICES
Lawn Grata, Fertilizers, Agricultural and Live Lime, Field and Garden Seeds. 

*AII kinds of Seed Potatoes.
Good Eating Potatoes, per 100 lbe. ........... .................. ....................................  SI M

Tot 41S.
70# Yates. SYLVESTER FEED Cl. w.

BUY ||gyy CARDEN
THE HOSE

5-8-inch Cord IIuse delivers 25 per cent, more water than the 
Halt-inch.

DRAKE HARDWARE CO. ltd.. 1418 Deaths St Neee 1(45

COALNew
Wellington
Washed Nut, $9; Sack Lump, $9.76
--------- --------------------DELIVERED------------------------------

Terms, cash with the order or C. O. D.

J.Kingham & Go., Ltd.
Phone 647. 1004 Broad St., Pemberton Block
Our MetheSi SO Saak, ta the Tea eat MO Penn* at Gael la Caah Seek

We Are Back to Our Old Bates—Yon Can Mow Hire

A FORD CAR FOR
ONE DOLLAR
sn hour without driver; $1.50 for the first hour; $1.50 per 

hour Sundsys and holidays.

SPECIAL RATES BY THE DAY

Note our ne w address :

rh.„:, MM VICTORIA AUTO LIVERY mvi«a

FEDERATED SERVICE 
CHINCH FORMED

SI
Only in Eighteen Cases Was 

CbmputsimVon ' Limits •; 
Necessary

FOREST BRANCH
REPORT PUBLISHED

As was to be expected the annual re
port of the Forest Branch of the De
partment of Lands for the year 1918 Is 
an interesting document. It covers a 
period in the history of the Province 
when the forest wealth was called upon 
to play a far greater part in war than 
could have been thought possible a 
quarter of a century ago.

While much of the business came 
Within this emergency category, hqw 
ever, the Eastern Canada market held 
strong throughout the, year, and it is 
estimated that over 160,000,000 feet of 
lumber, lath and dimension was ship
ped during 1018. This constitutes a 
record, and when compared with the 

twt volume of 
pre-war business Is eminently satis
factory.

Spruce For Aeroplanes.
As already mentioned in the yeas 

1918, British Columbia timber has been 
most prominent in connection with 
the war, and in the report tabled in 
the Legislature by the Hori. T. D. Pat- 
tullo, Minister of l^uids, this morn
ing the interesting story is set out. It 
tells of the rapid development of the 
Royal Air Force and the ever increas
ing demand for aeroplane spruce.

Readers of The Times will recall the 
action of the Provincial Government in 
its desire to further the Allied cause in 
this conection. First of all there was 
the Order-in-Councll of January. 1918, 
and the ratifying bill at the session of 
the Legislature which followed in the 
Spring. These measures removed all 
the “red tape" in connection with tim
ber sales, and made possible the rapid 
recovery of the much nCv.ded timber In 
huge quantities.

Output by Months.

gress by months during last year.
January .... ............. 116,000 209.000

March .......... ....... ,470.000 289.000
April............... ............. 439,000 212,000
May ............... ............ 1.019.000 876.000

............ 1.12S.—K) 829,000
July ............... ............ 2.165.000 987.000.

.............3,024.000 1,530,000
September .. ............ 4,487.000 1,475.000
October .......... .............6.229,000 1,060,000
November ... .............6,850.000 1.382.000

Total........... ...........26.124.000 9.224.000
At this time British Columbia was 

more than equalling the entire produc 
tton of the Western States with all 
their resources in men and material, a 
result accomplished in eight months. 
The department^ issued 271 separate 
spruce permits, and in only eighteen 
cases was it necessary to use com 
pulsion.

Value of Production.
Included in the report is a tabulated 

statement giving estimated value of 
production for the year for all grades 
of lumber as compared with the fig 
ures for the three preceding y< 
These show that in 1918 the value 
reached U4.182.52J; In 1917. $48.300,489 
in 1916, 335.528.UOO; in 1915, $29,160.00. 
Water borne export of lumber front 
British Columbia during 1918 shows a 
large increase over 1917. The 1918 fig 
urea are 88.080,029 feet board measure 
ment: in 1917, 43.922,563; in 1916, 43, 
676.522.

In the production of pulp and paper 
there Is a decided increase for the year 
under review, the figures wf which are
as follows:

1918. 1917.
Pulp—

Sulphite...........«... ... .66.054 43.644
Sulphate ............... . . . .12.188 2.863
Ground wood ... .. . .91,145 65,620

Newsprint ........... ...112,206 76.833
Wrapping ............. ... 8,277 3,170

1t
!

reverend

CRAIG
Will preach at both «enrtcea In

Firdt Presbyterian 
Church

NEXT SUNDAY

He la a reen* «* «n*t **** 
, with a fra* aoà timely 

meusaee. Hear him.

STEP
OVER

to our office at 70S Tates Street, 
with your Package You'll get 
courteous treatment and service.

THE REAL WHITE WAY

VICTORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY C0„ LTD.

WE KNOW HOW

Phone 172

Forest Revenue.
In the matter of forest revenue from 

ail sources the returns for 1918 are 
larger than any"years*since 1912i‘When 
$2.999.228.71 for that year compare 
with $2.730.808.51 for 1918.

WILL IMPROVE LAND
Gere at Corner of Oak Bay Avenus and 

Fort Street Will Be Attended 
to Immediately.

Improvements representing an 
pemllture of $500 will la* Immediately 
commenced upon the triangular piece 
of land at the comer of Oak Bay 
Avenue and Fort Street. This decision 
was arrived at at the meeting of the 
Streets Committee of the City Council 
yesterday afternoon when the matter 
was thoroughly considered. Shrubs 
wifi be planted, and the gore generally 
improved along the lines suggested by 
à committee's report.

ajor Edwards.President; 1.0. 
D. E. Chapters Treated as 

Separate Organizations

The k>ng-chertsh4Ml plan to unify 
the patriotic and philanthropic efforts 
of the various societies of the city was 
consummated last night when, at a 
meeting In the Comrades of the Great 
War Club, the Federal Service Coun
cil Was duly organised. Major Ed- 
wards presided, over the gathering 
which Included representatives of 
most of the local organisations en- 
gaged in patriotic and benevolent

Status of I. O. D. E.
The question as to whether the L 

L>. E. should be considered as but 
one organisation and carry two votes 
through its Municipal Chapter, or 
whether each primary chapter should 
be recognised as a separate entity.' 
with separate delegates, aroused much 
controversy. Mrs. J. D. Gordon point
ed out that with fifteen chapters in 
the Victoria section of the order, the 
I. O. D. E. you Id carry thirty votes, 
should each chapter be (Counted as a 
separate organization. After some 
discussion Mrs. J. L. Beckwith’s mo
tion that the primary chapters be ad
mitted as separate organizations, in 
view of the fact that each chapter 
carries out its own particular line of 
work, was finally carried.

- Officers Elided. ^
A motion that a nominating com

mittee be appointed to nominate and 
elect officers was lost, the meeting 
deciding to proceed with the election 
of officers to avoid further delay. 
The executive was then elected as 
follows; Hon. President. Mayor Por
ter; Hon. Vice-President. Mrs. Duns- 
muir; President. Major Edwards; 
First Vice-President. R. E. Ault; Sec
ond Vice-President. Mrs. Schofield; 
Hon. Secretary, H. T. Ravenhill; Hpn. 
Treasurer, Comrade Ingledew; Execu
tive Committee of twelve. Mrs. F. A. 
Me Diarm id. Women’s Canadian Club; 
Mrs. Henry Croft, Camosun Chapter.
I. O. I). E.; Mrs. J. D. Gordon. Local 
Council of Women ; Miss Duck, Vic
toria Teachers' Association ; Mrs. Cur
tis Sampson, Municipal Chapter, I. O. 
D. E.; Miss McLeod, Victoria lîtgh 
School Patriotic League; Rev. H. T. 
Archbold. Social Service Committee; 
Rev. A. deB. Owen. Flower Guild; Mrs.
J. L. Beckwith. Florence Nightingale 
Chapter. 1. O. D. E.; Mrs. L. H. Har
die. King’s Daughters; Mrs. Gouldlng 
Wilson. Victoria Order of Nurses; Mrs. 
Hasell, Lady Aklerson Chapter, I. O. 
- . E.

Thrift Stamps.
A three-minute talk on the thrift 

stamp movement was made by George 
Bushbÿ during the meeting, the repre 
sentatlves being asked for the sup 
port of their societies in the move
ment. Mr. Bushby stated that Mr. 
Cox. the department manager of the 
Metropolitan Life Assurance Com
pany had placed the canvassing or
ganisation of that Company At the 
disposal of the . authorities In charge 
of the thrift campaign. Seventeen of 
these canvassers were resident In the 
city and would take an active part in 
the local campaign which would short 
ly commence here.

WE CLOSE TO-NIÙHT AT 9 O'CLOCK

non» hours |
0 ft. ra. till 6 p. m. ! 

Wednesday, 1 p. m. 
*«twday, »p m. ,

739 Yates Street Phone’SSI#

| STOKE HOOKS
$ a. m. till 6 p. m. 

Wednesday, 1p.m. 
Saturday, 9 p.m.

Keeps Children Well 
Hikes Them Rebut

BA1
j

BobLone
UNION MADE

OVERALLS
SHIRTS & GLOVES

iiteiafiwd toCnaét]
RXLOHClCO.l

HERE IS GOOD ADVICE FOR 
THE HEAD OF EVERY 

FAMILY.
Rapid growth, work at home and In 

the schoolroom, are -sure to tax the 
strength of eevry child, and often 
prove the beginning of a chain of 
weakness that lasts through life.

Give your sons and daughters 
fighting chance! Give them good
home surroundings, fortify them with 
education—but above all else do every 
thing possible to Insurefor them per 
feet health in years to come.

In no way can you destroy weakness 
and build up health so surely as with 
Ferrozone. It’s the concentrated
nourishment In Ferrozone that enables 
it to do so much good. It contains the 
very elements taht are needful 
building up bone and sinew, in yitallz 
ing and strengthening the blood. The 
appetite Ferrozone brings will gladden 
any parent’s heart, and when color, 
spirits, vim and energy' increase day 
by day then you know what grand 
work - Ferrozone la doing, Because* it 
makes and keeps you healthy, because 
it is pleasant, harmless and sure to do 
enormous good—you and your children 
should use Ferroxtne every day. Sold 
by all dealers in 50c. boxes, six for 
$2.50, or direct by mall from the Ca- 
tarrhozone Co. .Kingston, Ont.

ROAD SCHEME MEANS
$40,000 EXPENDITURE

The scheme for the paving of Esqul 
malt Road and Catherine and Lime 
Streets, as outlined In yesterday’ 
Times, mvas considered by the Streets 
Committee of the City Council yes 
terday afternoon. It was decided 
confer with the B. C. Electric Railway 
Company and ask that orgalzation 
pay for the cost of the improvements 
which affect the trackage space.

The narrow part of the road by the 
Silver Spring Brewery Is a matter 
some dispute, and would be avoided by 
the proposed paving, of Catherine and 
Lime Streets. City Engineer Preston 
stated that all information on file 
seemed to indicate that the ground, 
though not a city street, was a public 
highway.

The following estimates include par 
Ing from a point five hundred feet west 
of Point Ellice Bridge to Russell Street 
along the line of the present road, two 
concrete sidewalks, and a forty-foot 
roadway with heavy asphalt surface

Excavation to sub-grade, $8.207 
asphalt, $11,144; concrete base, $10, 
i32ffl paving brick, $9.000; concrete 
sidewalks, $3,439.80; sidewalk exca
vation, $544; lumber, $218.50: surface 
drains, $56»; sewers, $1,086; total, 
$39,409.30.

Should the Catherine-Lime Street 
plan be adopted there will be an extra 
cost of $4,000. included in the city's 
costs Is the sum of $24,000, the cost 
relaying cartracks.

After conferring with the Railway 
company the city will devise a local Un 
pro renient plan.

A GOOD AUTHORITY,

“Jack may escape after all. 
young widow says he is clever 
impossible.”

"It Hie young widow has found 1 
impossible he must be clevaf.'** _.- *7

These Bargains Begin
Sharp at 8 o'CJocfc

Set Windows

Splendid Fitting Corsets

Sixes 21 te 25

Two Popular Models—one for the slight
figure with low elastic bust and long hip; 
four hose supports; the other for the 
average figure, in medium bust and long 
hip; reinforced front Sizes 21 A Q
to 25. Extra special to-night at

V —First Floor

Women's Chamois 
Gloxes, $1.00 Pair

Regular $1.60 Values

A Snap Price on Women’s Natural Chamois 
Gloves, with two-dome fasteners at wrist 
and pique sewn seams. Sizes 6 to 7*4. 
Regular $1.60. ^1 AA
To-night pair ................ tP-LeVU

—Main Floor

Women's and Misses' 
Fudge Aprons, 39c

Women's and Misses' Fudge or Tea Aprons
at an unusually low pricing; made of ex
cellent material and stamped in suitable 
designs for working.
Special to-night ........ ..

Shop Early

Ladles' Lawn Handker
chiefs, Specialise

A few dozen only, of Ladies' Fine Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, that are slightly imperfect; 
white and colors; neatly embroidered With 
hemstitched or scalloped borders. T Q .e 
Special to-night, each......................... IwV

—Main Floor

Crepe Dressing Sacques 
$1.69

Regular $2.25 Values

Dainty Crepe Dressing Sacques, in shades of
natural, yellow, grey and white. Prettily 
edged with fine lace; generous sizes. 
Regular $2.25 values. <F*| PA
To-night ......... .......................... .. tplftUJ

—First Floor

39c
—Main Floor

68x 80-Inch Flannelette 
Blankets, $2.98 Pr.

Regular $3.76 Values

25 pairs of Flannelette Blankets, In large
size, 68 x 8» inches; first grade quality, 
with pink and blu* borders. Be here on 
time If you wish to secure a pair. Regular 
$3.75 values. To-night. AA
pair ....................................................  tPAuVO

—Basement

3x6 Congoleum Rugs 
$1.79 Each
Regular $228 Values

About three dozen only at this reduced price.
A good selection of pretty designs and col- 
orlngs, and you all know the quality of 

' Congoleum. Size 3 x 6 feet. (£•$ fWQ 
Regular $2.25 values. To-night $JLaf el 

—Second Floor

x - z
Double Bordered Scrim 

27c Yard
Regular toe and 3§o

iced 35c to 39c Values to sell to-night at 
this price. Neat drawn-thread borders 
and plain centres with ribbon edges. A 
nice. fine, clear quality in shades of whltç. 
Ivory and ecru; full 36 inches. AW
To-night, yard........................................La I C

-—■—-. —Second Floor

CITY ACTS TO SECURE 
A BOUNDARY AGREEMENT

The question of sewers on bound
ary streets, which has caused disputes 
at various times, will be discussed at 
a joint meeting of Esquimau and City 
representatives next Friday.

This course whs decided at the 
meeting of the Streets Committee of 
the City Council yesterday afternoon 
when a report from City Engineer 
Preston was presented.

The chief cause of trouble, accord
ing to this report Is the surface water 
from septic tanks connected to sev
eral houses on the city side of Do
minion Road.

'As far as the surface water Is con
cerned,” says the report, ‘Ht would be 
possible to lay a surface drain for a 
short distance down Dominion Road 
and mo carry it to the Boundary on

Sore
Throat
invites more ser
ious diseases, 
such as Influenza, 
bronchitis and 
pneumonia. Re
move the Irrita
tion. soothe and 
heal the Inflamed 
membranes b y

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

A bo va at) things, never nsflsst 
a child’s throat for It mar mean 
years of suffering for it later. 

Tours for health,

Anderson Avenue, from which point1 
It should be taken care of by thé Es
quimau Municipality. This would 
cost in the neighborhood of $160, and 
we recommend that the Esquimau 
Municipality be notified of our will
ingness to do this work. With re
gard to the septic tanks as the sewer 
on Dominion Road at this point is 
owned by the Esquimau Municipality, 
I understand we have no. authority to 
compel these houses on the city’s side 
of the road to connect with the sewer."

NO MORE PYRENE83.

News comes that the International 
Pyrenean tunnel between France and 
Rpain Is finished. When France and 
Spain agreed, thirty-seven years ago, 
that tvro railway routes should be 
carried oyer the mountain wall, ope 
by way of an international tunnel, the 
War Ministers of each country pro
tested against the proposal. This new

undertaking will open up communica
tion between the valley of the great 
Spanish river Ebro and the French 
Midi, and part of central France. At 
the French terminus the line through 
the tunnel will connect with the rail
ways of the Ariege valley, from Ax 
to Toulouse. A station upon this line 
is Tarascon, the home of Alphonse 
Daudets delightful Tartartn. As a 
tributary of the Garonne, the Ariege 
gives access to the valley of that river 
at the head of whose sea-like estuary 
stands the great port of Bordeaux. 
Perhaps since “there are no mors 
Pyrenees," we may be able to 'Xdd. 
“there are no more Dover Straits," 
and Londoners may take train* ml 
Charing Cross and roll Into the valley 
of the Spanish Ebro without change of 
cars.—Boston Herald.

A woman proceeds to monopolist 
the conversation, then wonders why 
a man has nothing to say ----- ” -

C95B


